
PremierBombshell Exploded Under the Government Officials During the Session-
Ross Overwhelmed by Magnitude of the Disaster and Cabinet Immediately

Convenes, While Rumors of Retirement Are Rife.
THE FALL OF THE A .. „ , , ,

Have you I,non reading The World » comment» on thing* political In this 
country—Toronto and Ottawa 1 It you have you will not bo surprised at 
the sensation sprung In the legislature yesterday.

It lu tbi» In uiibutance : That the Itouw government, preferred office to 
honor; that they »ohi legislation and franchise* for money to be used .n- 
corruptly keeping thcmselve# in office; that agent» of their» stole election?, 
robbed ballot boxes, switched ballots, stuffed boxes, and as a linal and ulti
mate resort started Its to buy Conservative members to betray their constitu
ents and to support them ! ...

Hon. James Stratton, one of Mr. Ross' colleagues, Is directly Implicated 
In this last charge. Mr. Stratton's friends have been saying of late that he 
saved the Ross government and the Liberal party; that he carried the three 
by-elections in January; that he had won over Mr. Gamey; that he had fixed 
things In Renfrew for the election soon to be held; that while Ross was away 
last summer and Harcourt was blundering, and E. J. Davis was too much 
concerned with North York, Stratton stood in the breach and saved the 

situation !
But these things have been going on for years, 

money were required to do these things ; to hold office; and franchises, leg
islation, subsidies, land grants, any and all the assets and gilts of this rich 
province were prostituted or disposed of to find money for this purpose.

Can any one imagine what other reason can be given for the power fran
chise concessions at the Falls; the pulp land grants ; the Conmee bill; the 
scrap iron law; and a host of things that went thru the House; other than 
to raise money for t'he most corrupt purposes !

Can any one account for the conduct of the Attorney-General in all these
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Rumors of Cabinet Resignation
Follows Startling Revelations.

T7\
MR. STHATTOVS STATEMENT.

*1Curious Story of Corruption Made Public by the Member for
Furnished—

»

VA1IManiioulin and Positive Proofs are
(Speculation as te Who Supplied the Funds.!

"i At the roni-hs-lon of flip Hitting of
♦ tho housp n representnttTP e# the
♦ World asked Mr. Strathn if he hnd 
f anvthlng to «ay In iefereiw-e to the 
-T allegations made by Mr. Campy. Mr.

Stratton said that Mr. <.timer had 
whip to his offipp in tbp ravllnmpnt 
Buildings on three or four .v-oaslona.

oppaslon Mr. Gamey hud 
I spoken to him In reference lo tho 
1 npp bit mont, of a jnstlpo of the peaoo 
f In ManitouMn. and Mr. Stratton had 
4 sugg«'Ht<Hl tiint if lif* «Mr. (iHiinpi> had
*♦ jinx revoimiifmdarioti to rti-ake he
■4 should fiuward it in writing to the T 

1 \t,mtex' General. who had Ohargp of ♦ 
appointments, but who was at t- 

that, time out of the city.
itu tho o'a- ltd on of another ef Mi. 

Gainey's vista, he said he name to 
HV(. nlient Home road grunts wh ptj ne 
applied for port a In roads in Mamtou- 
Un. Mr. Stratton told him hp had 

+ hPtter send his application In writing
♦ in tlvp/usual way tho 

of Public Works, which has charge 
of colonization road matters.

On another oeeasion, Mr Stratton 
bad route to hi in
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entertainment, and for an hour or sc It seemed as if then expectation woum 
be fulfilled. McKay of North Grey and Stock of South Perth moved nd 
seconded the address. They are pleasant speakers, with food voices an 
they acquitted themselves well. The galleries waited for the leader of the 
opposition to begin with the usual compliments to his "young friends on the 
other side, and then proceed to dress down the government, instead oitna,. 
up rose Gamey, who was sitting on the opposition side, in the front lank,
nearest the door. p- .... ,,. .. u Qfiii

Gamey said that he wanted to explain his position in the Houoe. still
the uninformed did not perceive that a bomb-shell was coming. Gamey had 
been elected as a Conservative, and had apparently gone over to the gov
ernment; and some awkward, lame apology was looked for. In tact, people 
felt rather sorry for Gamey, as a man who did not know the customs ot the 
House, and was blurting out his explanation at tile wrong time. But nobody 
on either side undertook to correct him. and it soon appeared that he knew 
what he was about, and had something serious to say.

AMAZING TALE OF STRATTON'S CORRUPTION.
Briefly, the tale he unfolded was that after his election was protested he 

was approached by Captain John Sullivan, a well-known worker for t'he 
government, and informed that there was strong evidence against him, 
enough to disqualify him, and that he had better resign. The threat failing, 
bribery was resorted to; and Gamey was told that he coules have {5000, as 
the government must have more support. Gamey decided to lead his w-ould- 
be tempters on. He admitted that he did not like the plan, but said that 
nothing would convince the people but the production of the most direct evi
dence. Slowly, and with a great deal of untaught dramatic art, he unfolded 
the story, in which the parties were himself. Captain Sullivan, Sullivan's son 
and a Liberal lawyer—name not to be disclosed at present.

At length he came to an interview in which Minister Stratton took part, 
end in which it was arranged that he should go into another room, where 
an envelope would be handed to him. He obeyed the instiuctions; a mes
senger came in with a parcel, which was found to contain $3000 in Ontario 
Bank bills. This money, according to agreement, was divided between Sulli
van and Gamey. "Later on,” said Mr. Gamey, “I will tell where that money 
is.” Subsequently, Gamey gave an interview to The Globe, in which he de
clared that he would give the government an independent support. This, he 
said, was done at tihe instance of Mr. Stratton ; and shortly afterwards he 
and Sullivan got another $1000, which theydlvided. Here Gamey produced, 
to the astonished House, a roll of bills, which he said was his share.
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Can any one account for the double-faced conduct of the government on 
the prohibition question? that for office they betrayed the temperance peo
ple and made a bargain and deal with the liquor sealing interest to defeat 
prohibition, in the referendum' Ross' record on this question is the most 
shameful in the history of moral frauds in Canada. There was money, cor
ruption, betrayals, and a ruthless connivance by those in office to defeat the 
measure at the polls.

Look at the newspaper incidents that surround the situation of he last 
few months : J. S. XVillison resigned the editorship of The Globe for a com
pelling reason. He saw what was coming, and the confessions he has made 
in his new paper are truthful and bear on the events of to-day : That capi
talists got what they wanted; that Ministers were underpaid and had, to do 
things; that contractors were assessed to keep governments in power.

Look at the appointment of 'his successor; a move dictated by Mr. Ross 
for the express purpose of further hoodwinking the electors, especially the 
temperance element, and of malting all people believe that because a minister 
of the gospel was put in The Globe's chair the men in the Ross government 

of sun-clear character, and gave forth only the high, clear ringing note 
of -statesmanship.

Look at other papers supporting the Ross government, some whose edi
tors were in the House, who thought they might be Ministers, in justifying 
all these franchise and corporation deals that gave fihe money for the election 
frauds, and packages like the ones handed to Mr. Gamey ! Many a package 
has been handed out !

What about the conduct of The Globe in the Gamey interview published
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. asserted that hotelkeepers were not JX fvom' P official 4-
4" dutv n groat deal attending to J1**? T
> private affairs. Mr. Gainey asked A 
A- for the appointment of an inspector, A

tint his request was not acted upon, 
and he also asked to he allowed lo 
naiifh one of I he License I om*- 
Stoners who were to ho appointed 
for Che new license district resulting 
from tho sub-division oif the district, 
into constituencies. Mr. Gamey also 
spoke of Ms intention of supporting 
tho governmerot—thut lie hnd n>

> for Mr. Whitney—Ills mining policy ^ 
a. was hnd. and he was not in favor of *
T giving IInv encouragement to the de- ^
T velopmein of New Ontario. Ho hm 
f Hexed the Liberal volley would be J

host for the improvement of the w 
4- northern country,and that he felt A 
A- Ih.it the interests of liis cnnsliiiients A 
A- would ho Ixost served by bis support >
1 & Mn> ri,HUfTimt.was ',be‘case-he.| Gives AH Details of the Plot, Exhibits the Incriminating Becu-
a had better declare Iv■* iuîchtlob. fhe I _ _ . »l u _
T ïrHertiiwmt wmiid in ih*t event ± ments and -Points Meaningly to the Men
’ s;Hf«r his rWWinneiittfltlDDF ns tncy ,
A would do in the case of their other A Who Did the Bribing,
A" supporters

Mr. Stratton
A- seen Mr. Gainey in any «■apacjty ont- A-A- Ride of his I.n'ire in Hie Parliament A situation that Mr. Gamey s exposure of ,, „îtïMMïî^ i ‘he conspiracy developed, his own woVd^ made of money, but

X Oil. Mr. Stratton mid that no <-n- w. story of the extraordinary game he that the lawyer would talk of a stock
, sidération for support, or money, was T w ith such consummate cunning proposition by which my profits would

T ever mentioned, directly or indirect- J played wnn suen cinsuui ........« i satSXt in six weeks or less and1 Tlsl|a,”'MrlTimw t to completely entrapp the SO'-vin ^ flm sessi„n of the
X wà^'VerV Pii«-?gvti<- Hiid sc\.*re in do- > ment agents is told with no attempt Hougp i went to the room, and Frank
+ nouneing Mr. Wlntney. Ho «mid he 4- at sensationalism. It is replete, how- and the lawyer were there. 1 will not
4- was an impossibility ns a leader oil 4 startling statements and mention the lawyer's name to-day, but
4- amount of Ibis imdedde d jm> i.;y Ills ,, ever, vwth startling si he prominent in Liberal ranks-
I domineorlng disin** 1 i<-n aud hte teni- « ► reinforced with documents of su- . . law ver said he understood
t MwM S3: a leader ; ; indisputable character as to carry con- I Fra„k and I had spoken of a stock coin-

X and with Uis policy exceedingly > viction in every sentence. Here is r^, pany jn which I could make. in
x pronounced, .md might Have been unfolds the tale that has cal'- cash fn six weeks ahd $21HI0 towards
A- considered extravagant, coming frota way ne umum ^„.,„rnarion snring and I said we had. He said itA- the most hitter opponent. * tied confusion and consterna ,,ould be an-anged, lie thought, but
t..................... .... . . . . . . C a a a in! emong those involved In the meshes or mention was made in his presence of
wf4444444t4t44tTTTTTTT supporting the government.
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Dramatic scene on floor of house when Member Gamey walks to 
Col. Whitney s desk and deposits the bribe money and proof of the 
conspiracy. _____________

I were

Gamey’s Dramatic Story 
Of the Famous Conspiracy

use

by it ?; > What can Mr. Ross do ? He is responsible for everything that Stratton 
did. So is Gibson. So are the rest. Stratton must resign. So must they 
all. They can brazen it out no longer, nor can a preacher in The Globe pul- 

Nor will the franchise-holders, nor the men who have made
In fact the revelations are

!
pit save them.
deals for legislation care to do anything more, 
only coming.

Mr. Ross must resign as soon as Stratton resigns, 
program which included one of them going to Government House as Lieu
tenant-Governor must be dropped.

A full and complete investigation must be immediately ordered.
House ought not to be side-tracked by any reference to the Criminal Code 
or to a royal commission. Let the Criminal Code be enforced if the Attorney- 
General dare to put the law in motion—and it rests with him but let * he. 
parliamentary investigation “go on Let there be no further business till the 
deck is cleared of this last scandal. The House is greater, even than vhe 
government or any party, and must purge itself and maintain its honor.

erflonest Liberals all over the province will demand resignations, and in
sist on full parliamentary investigation.

5said ttrnt he had never AI So the rest. TheA In spite of the Intensely dramatic his father s room at the rialkei House
and that I should go to the room, giv- 

He told me no

HOW THE ALLEGED CONSPIRATOR ACTED.
These revelations were received with applause from the opposition side 

of the House. All ey#s were turned on Stratton, who sat very still, with his 
face turned toward Gamey.. Presently the Minister rose and walked to a 
place behind Premier Ross and Minister Gibson, who are deskmates, and 
held a consultation, with them. People in the galleries bent over as if they 
imagined they could hear what was going on. Minister Stratton went back 
to his seat.

Gamey walked across the front row of the opposition seats and handed 
6is statement, documents and wad of bills to the leader of the oppositic .. 
Mr. Whitney asked what he was to do with them. Mr. Gamey replied, in 
effect, "Anything you like, but keep them safe.” The leader hesitated a 
moment, then with a quick, impulsive movement grasped the exhibits. An
other moment of hesitation in which the people w-onder whether he will en
trust them to Mr. Speaker or the clerk. But they go into the leader’s desk, 
the lid is slammed, the key turned, and the Conservatives look as if they 
thought Whitnqj; ought to carry the desk off under his arm.

There is a short, vigorous speech from Mr. Whitney, and then the Premier 
rises and says that his colleague denies the truth of the charges, but that 
there must be a thoro investigation.

The life has all gone out of the debate on the address, and the debate is 
adjourned, and the House also.

The crowd lingered in the corrii*)rs wild with excitement. Some of the 
, older men recalled the "bribery plot" of 1884, in which a Liberal member 

told a story somewhat similar to Gamey's and handed a roll of bills to the 
Speaker. There were rumors that the government would resign. Tho only 
Mr. Stratton is directly involved, the charge is of so tremendous a character 
that it might seém fitting for all the Ministers to resign and stand aside -while 
the Inquiry is going on. They seemed to be dazed, astonished, stunned by 
the extraordinary occurrences of the day.

The

Greed of office and a disposition to do anything to hold it has at last 
wrecked the Liberal Ministers in Ontario! Here they are r

Mr. Ross of the prohibition fraud.
Mr. E. J. Davis of the North York episode.
Mr. Harcourt of the Centre Bruce episode.
Mr. Gibson of the power deals, the Conmee Act, the scrap iron law.
Mr. Stratton of the Gamey affair.
Sir Oliver Mowat has lived long enough to see his party disgraced.
George Brown died before his itaper passed into the hands of corporat

ion grafters, who made a gift of it as a personal organ of Ministers of the 
Crown, of Liberal governments that gave them valuable considerations !

And the great, body of Honest Reformers have come to see their party 
absolutely disgraced by its own leaders, who had a distorted appetite tor 
office and power.

Let the Ross cabinet resign. Reformers musflnslst on their getting out.

At last what The World has said for many a day has been overwhelming
ly proved ! . ________________________________________________________
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and nothe net :
“L was elected in May, 1W2, as a 

straight Conservative, defeating J. M- 
Fraser, the Liberal candidate, by about 
34U majority, and beating the combined 
vote of Fraser and McMillan. Socialist 
candidate, by about 100 votes. The rc- 

oUlcer were held

tlKMBfc R R. R- HAMBY1, JAMb» R. STKATTO.v

WmWr//V> turps by the returning 
back and not declared until June 
This, I believe, was done to give the 
government a chance to protest my 
election, it necessary, after they saxv 

the rest of the protests stood. In 
was entered in the

m■y//.
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READY FOR FINAL EFFORT.

When Mr. Gamey arose. Immediately on the close of the speech of the 
seconder of the address In reply to the speech from the throne all

V how-
due time a protest 
usual way. Several parties were sent 

the riding to look up evidence. 
August 7 I was going to To- 

met Capt.

TO-DAY Iff TORONTO.eyes were
turned towards him. Mr. Whitney moved up to the seat left vacant for Mr. 
Mlscampbell and turned around so that he could better hear what the mem
ber for Manitmilfn had to say. The government side of the house was just 
as alert and the occupants of the galleries leaned forward to get a better 
view of the member who was recently described by The Globe as a man 
of force, and who had made himself famous by his somewhat striking and 
euphonious declaration, "Manitoulin is my politics."

Th«? Silk Hat Sea eon.
This is Fllk hat weather 

—the spring of the year. 
Especially are they nec
essary for Sunday wear. 
The Dineen Company 
have imported particu
larly at this early data 
a full line of silks, both 

. English and American. It 
includes all those by. the 
big English manufactur 
era and by Dunlap of 

New' York, for whom Dineen is sole 
Canadian agent.
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T*71 firs find Labor Conori\ * P 
V. E. Loyalists, ft p.m.
Prince Edward County Old Roys at 

h< me, A p.m.
London Old Boys’, Queen’s. A p.m. 
Anglican W. A., St. James’ Cathedral

Y/, up'to 
"Aboutx A

v■ AJ. Sullivan 
room nt Allan-

ronto and 
In the lunch

he said to me: '1
they have strong evi-

fr «and 
Gamey,

dale I

i S.S., 10 a m.
Lenten service. St. James , 12.30. 
WlreWa telegraph test, 4 p.m.

Breeders’ Association,

hear,
denee against you up there." I replied 
that I had heard nothing of that. He 
continued the conversation and confi
dentially remarked to me as a friend,
as he said, that I would be.disqualified,, Bribery,
and said if he was in my place he \ .lumps Robert Stratton <"The Pride "f

spi rnc-y, ** ii „i 1 l'1 torborn") was born of Irish pi rents at
I Mr P It Gann-i was horn In the soar would resign. 1 laughed at him an 1 j >.fill,rook. inn.. May 1SÔ. Ho wn"

Lower si. Lawrence and G-ilf General!,-: ink.'in the village „f iisfrey. county Grey. attention to it. I went on to j ed'-csted,** Ff^'ro. «Bd to the pobl rter• n. :zrz;srxs'':;xr.,L ess ?—,...(     !^"" "-rl> H.-.,.I, lo fair and .-ontlimed Ho early rear» of hi» life in that county. W(n lU UISqi ALII Y HIM. ’ iai -rt “,‘r men L f.v West Vetertioro In

f""' -■"** I iïJTr Tet^em"»» "In Toronto, at the Walker j}»«. arid has held the seat'up to the pr”
==* ^Vlmw'wh^'ol'^r^i^m.ï'üp Houae, where 1 stay. I met j ’‘’SV'Hatton entered the cabinet on the 

mi I P ‘VVHITMPV IC A M A7i:n liir. insurance werkT ahd la now the general his son, Frank J Sullivan, who for,ration of the «■;** govern men. In ISto. 
CUL. J. i . Anil INLY lb AmAZLL) ^r,^- ,Mrnf7!nmev"is hvcei'x" , îl O ! also broached the subject of my protest ^,f.’'A ' ft Hardy'' held We Pro'

ni A XI Af' A CTIAM I TM/vnn-r A HAT no-led With the ’milling industry that Is of ! and said he understood they xvould dis ! mier-hlp f5r « y"»r and then resignedPLAN Of' ACTION UNCERTAIN jL,h: n Qualify me, and I told him that that ; "ajeVlerh? H*S:
r.CToto.. ^Biâtoî^.'rSt.œ "a*u,,pr,y ,hipof‘!’,r'38
tivo r ' g re 8 nothing by which they could diequtil- ; j L>r,vis was i»rbvin. inl s*-r«t*ry. but was

ifv me; and he remarked that evidence mmsferrerl to th- r.-own 1 .imd* I report 
n> me, n’<ni. when the present Provincial serre-
sontetlmes could be colored, altered and ,arv was ,.;1„er, in.
. i, -_a ,h„. He heiteved ,hew « ere The wife of Hon. Mr. Stratton was elf bought, and that he beiiexed they "fr-|t,n^ in the caller, at the time the riisc,o

! sures were m ide. Af soon ns Th«* House

< »S- -FAIR AND MILD. | -r> 4r>- A.111 It Ste Marie. 82 4A; Pnrrv
j S4>imd. 84 44: Toronto. ;> r,’j; ott ,wn.

Meteornloci-nl Office. Tninnto. Match 11. 14' Montreal, 82 12; Quebec 82 - pi-
Halifax, 80 :\C,

Y/ XXv st.Poultry
George’s Hall. A p.m.

""^I.iiuvier < lub. A p.m. . . t
Young Men s Hebrew Association at 

home, 8 p.m.

(8 p.m.i- The we.itlier has been mild and Acrused ofSecretary.ProiiuvialPrisbnhllitle*.

<fftn wa Valby n nd 1 pper st. I,« y-« 
1 • »ve l-’nir and eon tinned mi ltd

showery In Quebec and the Maritime Pro 
Tinees and continued co'd in i hr N o r f 1 i - 
west Territories, v, fnrrh !tea% y s'vw
fall.
«t.tienc j> ’Lidieai• 1 i ib- ■

I(leoruiarv nay Const nsalionalWho Exposed

Nr» «bang in t he « v -ï ing mild
to the 4-*

oamey played game alone
UNTIL GRAND CLIMAX IN HOUSE

M ; pi muni m 1 it
?...

Vi î ■
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Singular Side Light of the Conspiracy That Landed Provincial 
Secretary Stratton on the Rocks and Exposed 

Desperate Methods of Grits.
Dr. WilloughbyMr. Whitney asked 

what he thought Mr. Gamey wished tc 
pay, and Df. Willoughby could givr him 
no special assurance Mr Whitney, 
however, s.-rid, “Let him have it. 
Thereupon Mr. Oamey got up and made
bis Startling disclosures.

Leader of the Opposition Expresses Mis Surprise Over the Corrupt 
Methods Exposed and Says Future Course 

Not Yet Settled.

There is no doubt that Mr. Gamey 
played his game of yesterday off his 
bat.
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-f CRIMINAL CODE APPLIES. .
4- ---------------
+ The World s attention xvas drawn c 
4- last night to ill. criminal Code as a . 
^ means of investigation aud of pun- ^ 
T ishlng the parries exposed in wrong- j 
"T doinu in the legislature yest-rda/. ‘4’ 
^ Se« tjon 181 of the i ode bays: *4

Everyone is guilty of nn indict +- 
4- able nfli-niT' and lialde to 34 years’

‘ Xotbi'ur." was the laconic, replv of imprisonment who
«hi......... being n member of parlla

> ment or of .1 législature, corruptly 
a. accepts or obtains, or agre**s to .m-- 
T c-ept. or attempts to o’,if a in for h,m- T self or any other person. any money 
T or valuable consideration, ».ffi<
Z )V;ic,- nr employment 011 account .,r 
4" anything already done ,,f emitted. 

Sam > nr be at 1 • rw.-mls done or omitted, 
a 4 by him in his capacity as >uch niem- 

4 bvr: *»r

For months he h;i^ be^n carrying
> his secret, having only one confidant,determined to disqualify me.

would, he said, If he were me. resign ; ^AM-ined Mr. Stratton to one of the j Mr McGregor of the Conservative As-

rather than face a fight. I told him i ---------------------------------
X that his father had spoken that way, question of the trial 

and
ing thus. Ho said only as a friend, as 
he had know n me a long time, and he 
felt sorry that I would he disqualified-

"What haw T to say?" queried Col. springing that the.-" has boon no op. 
J. p. Whitney, when seen In the even- pomtr..ty x-t of slz-ng up the out-

------------------------ ! sedation of Manltoullu He bas borne ^ of prnm|nPnt feature5
was spoken of. We all the opprobrium of his supportais m ^ episode. The im tdent was n«ft 

I wondered why hs was speak- only had a short talk, and hp went out. Manitoulin: has even had to avoid them wnrkPd up, nursed, nor were any
ïty'iïZrZTJ. at ..mes .n the f-r of being mobbed; ^
agreed then that if anything was done «nd for the last fen days t. w„e ,o t k» plaie .0 what had taken

t s Lv- rJZZT,-, :z
4 and the trial avoided. I asked him "During that trip I also saw D- A. same experience again under any <i Juries who came lo him with their vurf-
1 how, and he said after some further jones of Reel on, who seemed te he au- eumstanves. He kept his own .oun:-'1!. proposals, and ha x ing m !»• up ' •

conversation that in cash could rhorized to deal with me. He also sug- enti<»n of culling in his .our rmn<i h** played on t'i »t ' -«
be got and lots of chance» of more later nested that the government were very wun . ,nv#r*aiioe a» .-aid above, wh** ' \ *r> ‘
on, as the government must have more anxious to get information for the friends to overhear s 1 ! * «trait wa« in h-«x n-g 1 ’ '
support. trials agr-iinst Smyth and Mis«-amphell. wjth young SulH'«*n- ..x -r f«»r t •• ** * v r f" ‘ 4

*T replied that I thought that that which I told him it would be impossible .«h flra* inkling that the Conserva t :,.,i f J v * . n
I left Toronto for home ..luwi» m lhe *o «I- J.. n • 1

had of hi» lnieouvt f u,„ , ,, i •» .. . « ^ -
The World mw0 t***d 1 ,s 1"b * #4 stive#

tWWt-Ms

T Ing. -Well what Is there to say: or, „Th„n you hflv, nr,thmc furfh,r to ^ 
rather.what ran I say? The disclosures Pfly The \\ orl'i man asked.
made by the member for Manitoulin
ere of fid h a grave and serious nature the Conservative leader.

A i t ho Walker Ilotrsv, surrounded 
Shaking by Conser-, alive members, in the even

ing. w as Mi Gamey. The member 
for Manitoulin. who has causrd the 

parliamentary sensation Iri

t
4-
4-I ♦

that 1 a.u make no comment what
ever at the pre <-nt time-

able. as yet.frankly, 1 ha xe nofybeen
to fully ght the stHlemenl of Mr. piggest 
Gamey. it w uf such tremendous Im- yep is. was t -.iking to « 'olonel

Hughes. < ..*orge M* <,'orm . k and 
dozen others. ?ow n. port that a try criticism if my 

In regard n jt would !>»• premature. "Nothing 1" SUV." XX as Mr. Gamey's 4- (l.| cerruptly givn or oltrr, |
end to-monow or the next day some- wel,"Nothing whatwer. In th- f •« ««> »".■!, por.on or to any A impossible, as no man could leave for me to do
thing might uj* that would .«i i.aine uf gr-dness. haven t 1 said ^ ml, r per nom any much bribe 4 uhe|. sidv m>w. aml th« government ahoui the 12th On my rtturn h-.ir.e I tl

diffvient nough on the fl. "jr < • the H •,Uî*" * ** nfvr.-^nid on nccouni *fl would ruin themselves by dealing with consulted J. R M- <;regor «>f (Jos 1er.
What Ï have said. 1 han Said, and ^ any »wh art or omi»»lon.** I ! anyone while it w a# so eloae. and I told wret»r> of t1.* Manitoulin I>t*irWt ^ «u c

▲. A i— mil.n MHier Ikils cla . ▲. him i did not believe they would do #*•. Orne* MtiH M»
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HROPEKT1FW POU «ALU.leaving one for the last thing at night 

When the party moves to the drawing
room there *111 be some music, which 
settles down Into cards until bed-time. 
In most games the King stakes In flve- 
pourtd units, but when ••nrldge” I» t>lay- 
ed this Is reduced to half-crown points, 
which, of‘course, comes out very high 
In each

It Is altogether forbidden, by the way, 
for anybody to withdraw for the eveu 
lug until the King gives the sign, and 
breaks up the party by rising himself. 
When he goes upstairs King Edward 
has supper In his private room, becom
ing host, himself, and Invites his enter
tainer and one or two of the men to 
Join him.

"Putting up" the King's servants 
costs about ill) a. day. H es Idea his 
equerries. King Edward always takes 
two valets, two royal footmen and a! 
page, as well as his confidential tele- . 
graph operator. On Sunday the King 
goes to the local church, unless the host 
lias a private otmiiel of his own on th« 
estate, and requests all the other guests - 
to go with him. All this sounds as tho • 
I he visit must be a constant anxiety 
and restriction on the hoot and Ihe other 
guests, whereas. In reality, the King Is 
the most popular Hnd cheery of all 
country house visitors, and puls every
body at ease. His visit gives much less 
anxiety Ihàn that of other persons not 
quite so exalted, because, a* he arrang
es and "sub-edits" everything on I ho 
program, down to the menus for Ihe 
dinners, which are submitted to him 
before he romew, he Is reasonably eirre , 
to be pleased. As a rule, King Kd i 
ward discourages anything like special 1 

c. a „ „.i,i .a,.., extravagance, tho, some time ago. Lady<*I had a very wvere cold o„ my chest xvimamHc-esfurd entertained him for 
that caused me a great, deal of distress. four ,, H, Dwp(„„,, iini) lhr bills 
My lungs seemed to I* inflamed and sore l itm, t„ wh,.rl ,„e times comes
and every time I would cough it would fnr King to leave, the tips he lx- 
brtng on paroxysm that would almost. ore something prodigious. Ills

1 took one trial of Alunyon s

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

COUGHED.DENOUNCED BY RESOLUTION
BELL PROPOSAL IS SPURNED

TjVfR" “saTTk - VALUABLE VACANT! 
£ land* lu Ihi* rant and wrst VMrt» - ■( 

1 hv Hiyi thf'Fv prnp#«rtieH mu*) he dieposoffc 
of nt our#1, and will be Hold rhenp for 
lAnt on nrw nt th*1 offV-e of the Bristol 
Went of Fngl usd Morignye Couipniy, Lim
ited, 17 Jordan-ut reel.

New

A Chest Cold That Caused Great 
Distress—Cured by HI V* KUIHTV S-MIfOM. 

fjsej f H f fd house: rourenlcncns; rent 
SI2; only fan per year carries lui taure. Mer
ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 l'heatnut.

money The rcpresenlatlTfe of the enm- 
pany who were on Hie train were the pre«l- 

.dent Robert Nell of Pclcrboro, and T. 7». 
Mar-kay of l’etert->r»\ es well as G. W.
I airliner of Piqua, Ohio. They say the land 
livin' system Is good for any number of 
phone* st s maximum coot of $-0 tier an
num. I HI ring the session of o-irllament 
they will have s system working In Ottawa, 
niul It. Is expected to he n great. factor In 
esIahHsMng lokivbone systems In rural dls- 
IrHe. Mr. I/almer, who Is sn old old
II nil! I ford Ivor, Is now lorn led at Piqua, 
i Hilo. Where IPs Arm lias headquarters. He 
mid hi* Ill-other are Inventor* of this sys
tem, ami they come from le Telephone 
lily.

i gHETie.
Farmers Still Strong In Their 

Determination for Independ
ent ’Phone Line-

ALEXMUNYON’S COLD CUBE,:mm Genuinem T> AIK or KM.Ml l>FTA< TIKI> HOI 
X new, for kji!#•, on Brook-.'i vouti'*, norfii 
of Blow T« rm* eney. Apply Hon and 
llfiel Irur* Knvlmfk A Lmn f‘oinpanv, <'onff*<|. 
mi Mon Mff Kulldlritf, Toronlo.

r i111 Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Whllerale, March IL-lFrom our Stiff 
Represdntallve)- The <s">n Is on Ihe de 
scent here and all ho he. Is coming down 
with considerable alacrity. It won't do sud

% Tbsne

leansm
mi Tjtiii! ham: in the village ojt

r TlHFrnllMI. two HM1!-*. mon- nr Ip**, 
giMNj frame I'mw imrj frum*- at aftI*-*; »
<|iiandlf.v of fruit. in*-*. Apply 'I'. Hugh*. pit

•l

il I lie Independent fa nners who have Ihe In 
l< rests of tills wmuiunlly at heart and 

i want • l«diphone servie- of their own
! spin-lied an offir of Bio lb'll Telephone tom Hell Deafen nt Pittas,
i pnu) to call things square whist they inn Mr, Is.rluny tells sn Interesting slory of 

,o night Oddfellows' «I.HI There w.s a {£ <$', Ts^ 'Æ*,

piopiwhlon from Special Agent He nt loi now have n comité of hundred phones, 
give 1 he loeal eoiivjiany eonti'.-llou with | against I.Vsi fir the mtmbdpsl system, T'he I
i. ... in.. , . ... v , ... ‘.iryhhg L'.Om people. The tight. Mr. lairl

' ' " 111,1 * ‘ ^H " ’I'1 •1 'kh m, for will -li i Ml,,r wlye, *** « hard one, bill It had good
a loll would be m*-i*-*ary, but. It would be I wstuls. The people l*.yis>tied the Bell, and

i shared with tho ooopMWtlve company, me «•»<• storekeepers who bed Bell phones were
_ , . , „____ “V . • ml mil. In fad. I lie etisridiolders la the

'Iter precluded cominglotis not with the |,„.*| emnpany started grocery stores of
1 company, llv-tr own and did nil linns'll— Insdnesa.

The following resolution, which fairly ex ,n iî?lS,n#5f if who *tter « , ,, .. *ffiiHllng In with ih* Boll.
fit niton the opinion of (lie nir»‘t<ng, even to
nmmlmlty, %vu* p»*w<l, n(l*r It lin<l in-eu 
lb< roly dlw. innuMj ;

New
of tbf J

qi.fwlP'U
lo lUe J

iiKtf'd i>
of Up*
tWIM'D U
routo, i 
tk«< 111]

Iio*rl hu I
AdXfinrj 

auf boiH

m HDHIXKHK CHA'ier*.

WAI.I.AI'H 1IOTHI’, Mil. 
M /A /X / ton One of Ihe he,.I paying 

holds In Ontario; jxvsseselon April lsi. 
next. Apply .1. T. Reeve, Toronto. —

Wuet Bear Slgnoture o#71 i
nfnlnet 

<hf Bellpi

dee Pec-SJmile Wrapper Below. it EI.l' WAJIlKti,

\lf ANTKIi THE NATIONAL LIKE A*. 
TV aura nee Co. of I'annda wan!* Hir .«

I d 'clnl ag- ala for Ihe ,1'rovla -e of «mi.irlo, 
1.1 id I wo for the Northwest T ■rrll.irp..

. Must begissl hiialn'sis men. Ihorongiil.i r II. 
abb. and willing workers. Apply Head <>,- 
Iff. T.tuple Building. Toronto.

\\T aNTKIi I'lllHT t'LAHH ToTTk 
■ W Musi cook meat and pastry Kor ho. 
Id out of ihe HIv; nuin or woman: best 
wages and year round position.
Box 73. World.

ftarnufl 

to take as

ICÂ
ei«w»n

Just a Moment m* reiFOR REABAOKa
re* Dizziness.
FD* RIUOOSKSI. 
FD* T0*nD LIVE*. 
fri eeisTiFATie*. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR TNECeMPLUIOR

7r

RTER5 Hi* we I 
in* mil 

*'Wf i 
f*,r«j *al 
tb* rnil 
fore tbj

J
not tunl 
Vlll’f'** <1 
< t'Urtlfl'l 
flltlF-fl t
in I lb’ J 

air w aril 
that Ui 
men oil 
•tides

mEXAMINE WRECK OF MONTREAL. ''There i* no punishment too severe 
for those who deceive the sick.”— 
M UN YON.

Thi« is NKVV SUIT time. 
Y'ou'll soon be leaving your 
overcoat aside and your 
old suit will hardly pass 
muster for spring. We arc 
placing some beautiful suits 
in stock now and fresh ar
rivals daily. Whether it be 
5.00, lo.oo, 15.00 or 1800 
you wish to spend wc can 
show you patterns and 
values that no other house 
can possibly offer you. It’s 
one thing to say — it’s 
another thing to do—WE 
DO.

Thv limolniion.
\\ bmui*, 1 Mi» vmiMmffitty Jm« Ji**#»u <p. 

pilvfd of pr*»|Hr (ctopbotte f.iviHM,.# ftJ» 
>vâr» by Hu* ni*Kiiop#rly <wmniouly kuown 
ns (he Ml Tekybojic <V>m^*Hzy (UiuHinJ; 
of ( tulmdu, and

Pxper(* LfWthlnf Over Hell of Blr 
ffifAmer (o If It I» ftiilned.

(M*>ntr/»aî, Mareb 11.—To-morrow (ho or- 
pejgl* will go (o work In the hull of tho 
II! fflfrod Monlroal, nod In n abort (Imo It 
will bo known If (ho hull Is fit for furtbor

\ir ANTI 111 TEN lot Nt;
>V soil nirjH is. rugs. #ro(onfio, musli t, 

«•fo.; (hoso w*fh olio fo fl*roe yonm' ‘\\mv\ 
on*o us Kslo^moit |ir»'ff*rn*ij; go***l **(• ui.i* 
f*>r iirlialii >«umg f*'ll«*ws fnmi (ho *'oimirt.
T. Knt«m A r**,, l.ftnlfod. *•*!

■fir A N I* VA I PI K NT i ’LASH KA1 M K< -
VV f<w mns'tit. on riflin'». dnip*Tl< ■* nml

' furuHiiro; mu-*! bo thoronglily oxperbm* <*T ; 
gi/Ofl HJiinrio*. to *-apiil*lo mon. TV* T, Pm** 
*»n t*o,. lAtniio*!.

A1KN T'»

B&!
Hbcreaav,» large umillier of cUlr-eus have 

j'pccfitiy «xsuldoed and established a rural 
scribe wider ihe title of the Markh-t,» sad 
Pickering fo-optlrallve t'ompsay, rima.ng 
lilies In (JUftieiil parts of lurk sad 
fjfrlo 1 'minib's at 
svrHx'r», mid

Whereas, ilit. wiki Bell na.wqioly has been 
•c. king by ui.fair ua-jns to divdr •> Ihe la 
fbteiica of the rural rouipuuy and jiulllty Pa 
effort» lo rendit a proper w-rri --- bv pie 
renting lia connection w-tlh the lysnisl dill, 
Min f loi. nail b.v other methods oven more 
dispivablc, and

CURS SICK HSAOACHS.It la nndcralood, however, that Mr.lore.
John Bertram claims that the steamer ts 
a I dial loss.

At a meeting of the Richelieu j,|ne dlrer-

strangle me.
Cold Cure, and was surprised at the relief 
it gave me. Another vial completed my 
recovery, and gave me scare. 1*. Barnaul, 
6 (iifford street, Toronto.”

Ml NVON’g DKMBDIR*.

usual tip for a week-end visit Is V£*t. 
which he leaves to be divided up among 
his host s servants, unless they are .1 
very big *taff, when It sometimes 
reaches I.'tUO or mere. The average 
guest, peer or commoner, slaying at it 
country house In the shooting season, 
get* off with from £3 to £10: but when OTIS 
the King cmnes even Ihe stable-boys SKIIMNER 
get "paper" In the distribution. j ( /

When one sovereign visits another the —
I tips are bigger rtlll. and when the 
Kaiser finished his stay al Windsor and 
Osborne at the time of the late QueHn'a 
funeral he left £3*111 between the two

ANIIENETS.
.

UUe
uuuiiual cxp- uic iv #*ub-

Mr. 
Alf-x. 

au«l la 
vniire < 
r**n a Id J 
«Miiith id

N
HhU’IrtN I
ifftiunf \
or n**t. I 

“Tb**

all wlnj 
brel raj 
hMrmf 1 j 
#V-> *>ar «►! 
ki own d 
get hi ill 
If tt«t ha 
not ftrd 

It In 
Gvanl’id 
turf, of] 
brlllianj

part w 
by |»r1vj 
put op 
man's I 
tirely H 
Telogral 
tance <1 
reijulred 
31 r. Kti 
Arlvuncj 
ii.an tbj 
to trail 
of the I 
man w| 
for her

tom, hej4 to-flay, the following eaptalna 
wt-rj? ii|ipolnted for the ronmm: The Que- 

l*e<’. Cnplain Boucher; The Canada, Captain 
HI. f/Ouls; The Carolina, Captain «Iordan; 
The Virginia, Captain I»ap|erre; The Hague- 
ns.y. Captain Fortin; The Three Rivera, 
Captain <5ou|n: 'JTie cBrthler, < apt a In Joan; 
ill*- Toronto, (‘apt. Grange; The Klngaton 
Captain I*. H. Ford; The Boheiujau, Cap* 
lain LMjUlop.

TO-NIGHT 
Bal. of Week.

MARKLKU MAN TO WOHK A. 
farm. Apply 4f> King West.AM imy oil'et i <»kl Cure proven ta pnca>n«>nii, 

and breaka up a cold In a ftiw hour*. Pr.ee
iiZtt'.

M liny on*
ma (Tam permamiHly. 
druggiata.

Munj’on'a Ttyape|o4a Cure p*>-frtlvely *iirea 
all form* of Indigestion and wfcniM*'h Iron-1 
b i**i*. Prid** ‘S*‘.

MRiiiyon'* < >*mgh Cure atop* fougha, nlglit 
M»esi*. olluya N*refi«^a and ape.willy hea’a ataffa. When King: Kdward wa* *tay- 
tlie lungs. I'rice ‘Sn\ 

i'erMfiial letter* afblfvftaed to IY.*f. Slun- 
yon, J'btladelidila. U.-H.A.. «vntalntng details 
of alckm aa, will Iw* a*H venxl prmi>i>Uy ami 
fr<*e advice a* to tmitmvnt will be given.

A
Company

\\f A\TKI> AN AHSIHTAVT MAN Midi 
vV for ill»’ lYovInce of (hitaHo, b> /in 

old Une life himimnce comptiny « f the blgh- 
eaf atamllng: to one who <an f»ti**w » «io - 

(l)ramal ized from Mary Hart well father* r?*tMf ni r*‘<'fn-d a g**o<1 arr/ing/'ineiit will l»e 
wood'4 Book, by nrraiigeinent with Bowen* made. Apph. with referen**% to Mamig/r, 
Merrill (U>.) __________ Box 74. The World.

or
It li citmaf tan < lire cure* Rbdi 

1‘ric'» 25e; at all
toLAZARRE” ('layer*Had 31 finie Out a Case.

Whereas, the rtr*i pruse**utioa << tii«* pie. 
f»hl*nt, of the Beil Company lias result*xl 
in a disagreement, even m thft faj*»* of ^h*-
bvlvinn aj**tu;aii**e of Crown Attorney Far*-- A Krllgioo* Dreem.
w*-ll that the Criminal Code had In—n vio TIib wmifin HaH a»«urau., «•led and a i roper <*a^* made out again*! 1hj™ ™ b*?n **f>l<>rably long,
t*Uv accu^d aim anotlvr pro*wciithm in nc ,.re ‘puld be no disputing this, and 
co»*ary, and are not supposed to under-

Whe^rews, ft in to the best interests of stand what Is being said, any way. 
tin» community and the protection of it« Even "grown-ups" fidgeted in their 
l.iu-liics* .-..tm.wVoii* that lhc Bell be .li* pews and the funny little man with
enureged In il* unfair light on Ih- |*-qil" * th(. whltP Hd(> whiskers was seen in
III., plume line In Ihe end that .Ids port ..t ^ '
the provlue.• rnciy rec*<*lv<‘ («dephone service , cfV.na lrra’
*>f uu «'fflclent cJuu*a»'t<*r, and at a reason- f^lttle Miss Sunshine, in her crushing 
able cost; now. therefore, I**» it Sunday hat and her long cloak, had

Denounce the Bell. finally given up—the heat and the
««•solved, that, wedenmince the Bell Tele- sic and the never ending sermon were

phene Compeluy ns a iik»D*»poly, its r+i* too nipch for her; entirely unknown to
I'-uvv a mviiovu u. Indepcu.buU tvl-.-idimivH 4lny nne shp hart leanod against her
all over Canada and IH iindhod» i:i sup rnnthe,"s arm and reiii<m n<r tn 0i«0n pressing (bdK- l<«jWma4e v .if.r-s an ont- *r'n and off t0*]e€»-
111*1-011* end contrarv to tho faniidlj.. Idea Ora. wake up. aron t you ashamed?”
*.t jmdlvM an«l In viokiiion of the Criuimal said ,^r nurther, who discovered the
4 <h|«; of the Ixunlnion child.:=and Little Sunshine was rudely

"««•solved, thuL wc further ibVire to <nM disturbed from slumber, 
the goveroment’s at tent b*u to the attitude Sh^ straightened up, blinked her 
of rbc inunopot yh«ir.-. and l»*g that roll* r :, three times and whisnered
lie afforded bv legislation at once." * % ) ,T a

The résoluMontwhs by II. 41. San- so tihat all the people in the pew
derson of M:irkh;im. ;md ue*x»nded by H. aroppd could hear her: "It was a ’llgl 
.bihnstfrn of WWtevaie, and U w a» <ran*led oiMtjrfani, mamma," she sobbed in the 
with applause. defensive; thought a crowd of an

B«*ll OlHce Declined. gels came to our house from the s*w-
The offer of the Belt Telepbyme 4 ornnany, jug- society and you sent Nan down to

which would tvU stand the llsrtit rf day. . . w#a'r» out "was gl.on a very Ivy vy. a* may hv JiHlgvl "nr,«hat you tn*r« out 
bv the following resolution :

'.Moved by W. A. Kullvr, s.-.-vn<l<-d by Har- jfHrl'a Dido on an Klk'n Berk.
'"'■That 111* proposât* niadr- for I ho room».-- £ Kansas < ’ity Journal,

linn ..f our llm-s with those of tho Boll yjtss Mmma, Kollogg. who Is ssokln* 
i-ontin Tolpphxaio I ompany I*- not a.-.-opted, l“- Hn sppolnlmont as gamo warden for pensive, and tho reoent visit that tho

- can so thnrohy this oomiwny would ho d-- rtn|lfl ,lru) Rj„ B]anoo Counties. In Col- Kaiser paid lo Lord Idinsdale, lasting Monuments
have harr.sl hem *\tondIng 'h‘''^ '1 i orado. is voting, a. hunter of hlg game « week, cost something like £.13,000. The lfclutosh Granite ft Marble Com.

those of «ay other independent ^ ^ yha4e’mflny eX(it.ng experi-l To begin with, you must not Invite (Mr. *£***£" Hj 
1 No I.oxe Between Pnrllea. onres. She lassoed a young bear once the King. He is supposed in theory Tel. 4348. Terminal Yongestreet car rente.

As a sa nun I- of tho bitterness which ox- and look II homo alive. She has hunted to be able lo take or le_ave whatever
lots hot seen ihr jor-yl system and tbo Bell, mountain lion, deer and elk and to well he chooses. All that even Ihe most, i
the foUowhig, which wa set a led in an in- i versed in woodcrafL I powerful and friendly peer can do is
formal .-hat al to-night's meeting, I» hardly J The young woman's most daring ad-| to hint at th» delight he would have in | mahriaoes
creditable, but It Is irue : i venture was a ride nn the h*ok of an entertaining his sovereign, and later the a. or.,Vr. uovTrrvvv-nn Mnroh II

Rofnaor to Transmit Mésange e|k whirh had attacked her In the for- King announces his Intention Of stay- . T. ,, ’
On Sunday last Pr. Teft was vatled np , Ps) Hpt Eu„ being out of reach she |ng with his subject for a dav or two— ! l h,IT,"h M • he Holy Trinity,

wmun,',rv^^^V^^'ïïdC?a'k7, â ! promptly climbed a troc. The oik but- which he never doe* unless certain ho Toronto, by the Her. John Pearson, D.I-.. 
Ktrok.* HU«I to let 111* broLbor. Albert Mnior thP ,rPn w,fh F,irh fOTCe th:,r p\f‘ j '«f welcome in every way, and-that his Minnie FlarnllP, dauffht**r of William
of Whltcvalc. know. Albert Majnr Is a fell, alighting pa the animal's hark. ! boat's banking account.will not be hurt. ! Mnnypennv. F>q., ro Charles Victor Mai
shareholder in the t‘n-operative < *imp;my. She grasped the antlers and held on : by the expense. The first, neresslty of im. son of Chi-rOes William Harding. E*q. !

„ ,, , and thus he was prevented by the «gent at xvhlle the angry brute ran hni the (he boat is to practically refurnish the ; Belfast ,Ireland, papers please copy,
proving means of communication w Ith Aurora .from thick nn^rhrunh. Its »nlK, Inally ; r„oms ,ho King will use. for I. is an VAI Mk/i-OMANIp On VV-dnos. ,y. March

ie mfiux of immig a- on ^ndsy morning and was hurled to day. * nchLsFof”ag(re-> and while the ini Uh2nriHjPn îaw.,that ?h^ tÎJ° Kingus^s nth, 1003. Family, youngest daugh#>r of
tion will be referred to and there may I Tb tnlephone antherl-Mes at. Aurma r** branches of a. tre . a-nd w ml tne an shall he new. Lvery inch of wall paper , , . , » f flnf tn

ifuM.l i„ transmit, n m.-ssage wbi«*h would mal struggled Miss Kellogg cut its, aild pafn1 ard giMing muFt he altered n,Pfa‘n 1 <>ma,1f1- rtf.”,,fn,ltAn‘ nf ’ 1o

h;i\<• (*» go over the <'o-«»p*,rative Mne; there- throat with a. hunting knife. and renewed, and an order give to a. big Mr. R. W. Phliner of roronte.
for*- Hr. Stevenson of Auror.i enlle<l up Pr.-------------------------------------- ‘ firm of furnishe *s - eem-rall v
'I eft. a I the Bell station at Markham and Try the Decanter at Thomas . 
toUl him the sttnation. The Bell had r*»- 
1 iis«-d to tijjnsmtt the ui>*snge thru I»r.
Last w«*k< trivate lino at 4 la ronton t. or 
thru Brouchain. Dr. Teft thought the Bell 
«'omjxiiiy were straining the point to the 
limit of absolute cruelty, ami he said so, 
but he went to his own phone and com- 

i.s not known, bujL il is altogether niunbnted ndth. Harrison Johnston at 
likely to prove a. «ource of prolonged WMtevHle, who got Albert in time for him 
contention. Old-timers predict ;i session Aurora and uwWu 1 rr °^1fT ^
1 inir ... Slovens.m asked Pr. Teft what the charge
Jasting into the dug d.i> s. would I»*; for the message over the < «*-

The reviiied seat plans for the tom- operative line, and revHv.-d the reply tint 
mons gives Hon. AI). Tarte the scat in there would « *u*talnly he no charge on such 
the front row on the government side human*.- business. Jt was a pleasure to l*e

Hide to help «someone In trouble, an*l every 
shareholder on the line would take this 
view.

N

King St. East,
OypStJw*' CMhedmL

*4
me* NEXT November's Emphatic Hit 

Dlf (Edward E ) 
HIL/L O Miieical Comedy.

rn Hum: lapieh 4if 4;<h>p affeah
1 a nee nnd a<Mrew on sa In ry ind *****n 

mlegion, to Introduce a nn* fend.
OAK
HALL WEEKing with hi* stater, the Empress Ejfed- 

erlck. he left £300 an a. tip for her ser
vants.

«I
MAGICSHOWSBATS

ON
SALE

TODAY.

on
CAP.THZGIRL» 9^* TKA4 I11CRR WANTED.

Ilf ANTED MA !,K TEAl 'HEB KE< 
Xv ofid claat* cerffflcnte, for R*>l*mver 

Scliool; duties to cormnefO'e oil th<- ftr*t *4* 
April. Applr to Meeretnr>',- Ntatlng Fttlnrt, 
etc. H. FolHolt, neeretary, R/daovcr, Ont.

TAILORS STILL AT ODDS.
Cl RAND TORONTO

Mats. Wed ft Sat. 1 ------------------- -------X THE KING AS A GUEST > _ _ _ _
------------ , I The Journeymen tailors' held a flve-

WbSt H Roytn,”” * hOUn'' ',''"FUln "'Kht and reject-

^ . . . "^ ^d the 10 j>er cent. reducti4>n offered
T ++ ^ «» a comprnmlae by the merchant

.loornci men Rfjeot the» (V>mproml*e 
OflTercd by Emplioyera, Mat.dully except Wed 

KVGS- 10. 20. 30.50. 
MATti. 10,15 and 25.

A Realistic Story 
of New York life

James K. Hackett 
preaentemu-

i ISABEL IRVING WANTED.

\\T ANTED - TO WORK A FARM OV W Hhnres. by K'ngle men. of n4**ndy hnl»- 
it » nnd good knowledge of forming. Jolia 
Jonen, Mahcm F.O., Out,

IN
WlkSTON CMUCMILL’S

KAMOVS PLAT The Price 
of Honor

The unfortunate Illness of the King, tailors. They say that the classification 
which caused the visit to fhatswo-th t, |n th, old pm, on which the redtv:- 
be postponed, brings to mind the enor- 

hlcb has to be borne by cn-

Everjthing in Readiness for Com
mencement of a Lenffthj 

Session.
THE CRISIStion was made, does not apply 

Roods now- handled by the trade. The
lo

mous cost w 
tvrtalners of royalty.

A week-end visit from King Edward, journeymen have, however, amended i 
if he were on your visiting list, would their own scale, and seek a conference p„P.tfi Turarnr I 
cost you just about £5000, exclusive of with the employers at a o'clock *hla ^flCA O IHlAIKl I 

That Is the afternoon. Another special meeting

PERSONAL*.NEXT WEEK
'Why Women Sin'

NEXT WEEK
"SHORE ACRES’

BRIGHT BA B V GIRL FOR A BOP- 
tion: 0 seeks old; with means. Bog 

72. World.
AWEEK 

MARCH 9 
1 MATIN ED DAILY BVBNINO PRICES 

All Seats 2bc 26c and 60c
Newl 

and Tn 
to-day. 
refusal 
fmdng

npevfal rntertalnment.
regular average cost of a three dayn' will be held to settle the mattjy #1e-
visit, and the King of England is the finitely on Saturday afternoon. MARIE DRESSLER. Smith. Duty & Coe.
least costly—tho tne must difficult—of W. Bolan. J. Huddleston and Jante» Bruno & Ruwcli, C'oiby & Way. Kelly &
all royal visitors to entertain. This is Wilson go to I'olllngwood on Saturday, Anhby.Goerge C. UavH. John Healy, LEWIS
because of his personal tact and <onsid- when they will endeav'or to organize all McCORD dc CO.
era tion, fod* he doe* not ca re to put a the trades there. There are about '-WKMJ
friend and subject to too great expense, unorganized men at work, of whom 
Foreign Sovereigns are mu« h more ex* WO are in the shipbuilding yards.

FIGHT ON REDISTRIBUTION BILL
BIMINEHH 4'HANCE*.

a cirryr.BNK gar—hee it on exhi-
hltlnn at 21 Recti street, Tnront". er1 hWill ftemnlt In Prolonged Conten

tion, the Scope t* Not 

Known 1 el.

rwt
304 40 
4Mnnr* 
Ups), 2 
Anti T 
'crly al 

Meeoi 
(Fuller

‘jr> to 1 
StH'tng 

Thiiv* 
ndd), 
L 2 1

HT?■
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Matinee 

Every Da 
THIS W

THE HltiH ROLLERS
Next week-HARRY MORRIS- 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.

STAR
ALL dl* 25cOttawa, March Jl.—A large 

cent of members and Senators 
arrived for the session, and Ihe 

ing trains are likely lo bring in 
enow d. 
and with

F OWNK'8 AND tiENTR G LOTUS 
Lined or onllned. The Arundel, $1.00: 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.85: 
the Chautllly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton ft Co., King West.

a hlg
Everything is ju rcadln.sis, 
a line daj- tlie opening 

mises lo be a gala event.

A CETYLEXK G AH GENERATORS, FIX- 
-IA. ttires, cooking stoves nnd rsngw, 
humors, cnrbtde and all requimiHmts: laf 
nst invention*. Wr.te or wf's ns. Permanent 
(eight Co., 21 Kcot.t-streel, Toron(n.

Antidotes tor “ every man." Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs. ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSpro-

il
T31** Annual Exhibition of Paintings, etc.,

NOW OPEN.
Art Galleries. 166 King Street West.

l?4djgf

8
Th«; sfK-ech from the throne i» 

likely to make any definite reference 

to tariff changes.

Four 
\ iirds- 
toa II. 
04t (Hi 
wink 4

not
Lj*! OR SALK-AT THF. OLD F All LI 
JL ment Build Inga, eornei- Rime»*' nn-1 
Front streota, « large quantity of «o«**»n b 
hf.nd hrlekn. all rîeanrd: al»'» «tope, lumïer, 
shite, etc.: prices lew. mt the tvlioiv has t*i 
he dinpowd of qnickly. Apply on the 
groundn to Mr. tieorge Rrlgley. for all In» 
formation, or tehphone Main 707, Tormt«s 
('mtnir-ting and Paving f*o., 0 Torn’-t'»» 

•tr4*et. Room 7. ed-7

'-T’he redistribution 
lull will likely -be foreshadowed arid 
reference will be made to the fast line 
lenders and to the importance of

Admission 25 cent*.

lift
(FUllltl 
Hicks) 
:to to 
toll. 4 

SUM 
(ItobM 
32 tv 
Time :

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments;

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Jill*

the Old Liwid.

be Home reference to the demands of 
the provinces fur increased subsidies. 
The session gives every promise of be-

TO RENT

rpO RENT-OFFI4 ÎÎ, WITH VAULTS 
A R*»nt. $10.4)0 per month. Apply 9 To. 
ronto-wtreet. Room 7.JDEATHS.

CO LBS On Jan. 31st, Mr. Ab.'l fidss. ag.sl 
5*1 y «1rs.

Halifax. St. John. N.B.. and rharli tls- 
town, F.B.I., pa pars ploasv ropy.

VAItl'KNTKII On March nth, !««. it Buf
falo. N.V., Harriet X. carpaDlor. aged 81 
,vc a is 4 months 8 deys.

Warlngs of London—lo refurnish at 
once in their very best style- This will 
"•at from £2lX)o to £.3000. Very often 
the whole house is redecorated, too, but 
In any case the royal suite must he.
Then the whole staff of servants, from 
chief butler to kitchenmaids and stable- : 
boys, have to have new liveries, which 
are not to he worn till the time of the !
King's arrival, and this means any- BA IRI* -Suddenly, on March 1*>. 118x3. Lot 
thing from £2181 to £3*81. Only a fam- j lie, beloved wife of John Baird, uud 
nus chef can be given, charge of the j Youngest dangliler of the lute Cbna. Gates, 
kitchen, and the usual cook gives place ; in ma 371 h vesr of her age.
to a French "artist,” whose swlsry Is ' .. ,rin^ll «.vm*. io'io «* n,_ n/u« i ,, .. .. 1 rimerai pnvale, on rrinn>. io.*)n a.m.,chief camlgef2tm«rtheT,^ ^ II. S,one's Undertaking Esta,.-

to he a new one, and costs another £2181 Hshment.
at least. I’HOKNIN On March II, lf8B, at the Gen

Generally the country house is some era I Hospital, Toronto, of erysipelas, in
way from a telegraph office, and it is ivj* 75Hi year, Silas Phoenix, a native or
an absolute rule tlia-t a spe. ial tele- s-artK«-o Township, Ont.,
graph wire must be laid at once from ,,imPro, from the old homestead, in Sear
stram^TiVmlerûr ^to "usaüan; —• ’«» »>™ Church, near Milltkc's

coHtH from £14)4) to £”l)0, »nd canm.t be Corner», on Frtday, Mtm h IH. at 2 o’clock
dispeiwed with, a« it is important that p m.
the King may b4* in instant touch with 
any impoitaut event, such as the death 
of a foreign monarch, or any big affair, | 
fur a royal slight in such a vase is very | M,*™h ,2«
grave, and the King sends his eondoi- ...........
ences at on<^. He takes with him ev- \ £/niher..........
erywhere his private telegraphist, who 
lias charge of the special wire. Then, i cs 
as to the fare of the h4>use, you cannot ^ 
give the King what you like, however f 
costly and excellent it is. Lord Knol- 
lys, King Kdward’s private secretary, 
writes to the host, giving theUmallest 
details of everything required, and all 
the King's likes and dislikes- His Ma
jesty takes his own cigars with him; 
he is only allowed five a day by his doc
tor. He must not be served with In- ; 
dian tea, but prefers the China kind. |
Tea, by the way, is the first necessity j 
in each day, and the host is instructed 
to have a service of it taken to the 
King's bedchamber at 8 a.m.

Breakfast must be «ready to the min

ed78 Queen-st. Wmg an eventful one, as the opposition 
leaders lean to the view that there 
will be an appeal to the country bet ore 
another session is held.

Did you ever try the top barrel ? Oakl
fast, 
dus, 4 
ell. 10

j o Manning hambera BUSINESS CARDS.Smoke Alive Bollard's Perfection Cool 
Mixture. 10c sample packages., 128 
Yonge street ScThe scope of the redistribution 1 111 DOKLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractor» for cleaning, 
ef Dry Earth Cloac a. S. W.
Head Ofllco 108 Violin la «treat. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 061.

- 80 LB
My systena 

Marchmem.
o l«*to, 1 

rinfos 
Thlr 

2T» to 
to 1. i 

Few1 >'11104 
thui.

Ptfti 
tn 1. 1 
unilKrti

I
Write tc-day—I>o8t vitalityre*tored, 
secret losse* promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book.telling you how to cure your- 
*elf at home without interfering with 

I butine**». Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

Antidotes for • ' every man," Lorey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.

Antidotes for " every man. ’ Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wig rs. 171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

1 cards, statements, billheads or en» 
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 24<J

V
PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh A Co. 

Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

A fine line of 26c pipes, and something 
new in cigars at 10c straight. Temple 
Cigar Store. R. H. Outhbert. prop.

of the House, formerly Occupied by 
the late Dr. Christie. Mr. Grant, the 

fur North. Ontario, Is
MONK Y TO LOAN.STORAGE. Slxtnew member 

given a seat on the back of the oppo- 
Mtion side, the only one available.

A < undid Opinion.
"They are h------of a company,” NM

Harris*»n Johystou, "wh«D they won’t let 
know Ills brother Is dying just bc- 

there is n Utile bit of jealousy."
Bell Made Written Proposal.

When Ihe meeting formally opened. Sec
retary Beaton said that o*t the last meet
ing <*f the s-hareholdi-rs Messrs. H<x>ver,
Forster, Bear»* ;iml himself had iH'eii ap- 
puinted to me**t the Bell Onenpony. They 

All the newest and most up to date ha*l met Kpet isl Agent S^*ott nt Markham,
designs and finishes In Ornamental i ami he had submitted terms on whleti the
Ironwork. Fences. Grills. Office Railings. I i\* op« r:itive Fompnny « vuId have eomie*-
Tellers Cages, etc. Canada Foundry tion with the Bell system at Jyxmst Hill;
Company. Limited, 14 16 King Street xtatlen. The offer, as stated by Mr. Seott. , 1 his «Lnature
East. luftd si nee l»een submlHtM In writing, and ‘>ox. cents

it whs marked edriHly confidential. He
thought at tiu; preeei.t Juncture it was . Brunswick Orangemen.

"'gJ'-'X 'X-T OU > l" k,1"W j St. John. N il . March 11. I he Grand Or-
, , ,, , auge I.rslgr „f Now Brunswick selected 1».•would -Vlovr NO ConBcxtion K. Helae of Moncton as Grand Master nt

He «lid say, howe\er. that the «»n< i, it 1.-«mrludlng K<*s*«ion to-day. The next 
accepted, would prevent tb#*. ^“’^ndent ! ^ lm.etiiig will be held in 8t. Stephen.
lln«* from having any connection witn any j 
other lnd»‘pen$lent line.

• It would preepide us from having any- | 
thii.g to do with any line excepting ihe 
H*.jl ami our own»*’ lie said. Mr. Beaton 
ana President Hoover said these were the fiat the 
main features, and they urged that th*- 
discussion be in private. The matter was 
simply devolved upon one point. “Would ;
you desire a connection with the Bell which j «p^cre is of course a limit to the cura- 
would preclude 1I1** extension of our bm* i-tive abilities even of pure food, hut 
cmVcThc i2iu°Tdcphonc rî. - ' ' I it is a far:t that this Is seldom reached.

Offer Made in Confidence, 
hr. h'ish asked the terms of the proposi

tion from Hie Bell, nnd lTesklcnl Hoover 
said 1 hey

8 lo 1A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organa, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small moothlr or 
weekly payments. All business con lid 
tlal. Toronto Security 
Building, fl King West.

x TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture Tins 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Srm. Lester Storage aad Cartage, 30» Spa- 
dlna-aeenue.

8a i»»*n
cams».*QUICK DELIVERY.

We carry in Htodk Valves. Hy4irants. 
Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 
at short notice. Write for estimates. 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited. 
14 10 King Street East.

Antidotes for " every man.” Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.

Rod

ban H 
ml*. * 
end F 
Hfn** 
tn th«-

ruin-.
Kin; 

dh.v, 3

n*
Co., 10 LawloO

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
ACCOUNTANT». MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 

WÊÈÊÊM retail merchants, tcamatcr> 
boarding honacs, without security, easy pay 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street.

M Pie,Antidotes for " every man." Lovey 
Mary and Mrs Wlgirs. EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 

couatant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
27 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto.8STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet»
on every

ed

From.
...«la

Al.
...New Yoirk ..
....Njw York ., 
.. .tS’ew York .

20&70.000 4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loan; 

no fee*. Agent* wanted. Reynold*, it 
Toronto-*(reel, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,246 10Sg’W
.... Genoa 
. .Humburg

ao
Sen led Tin of fiO for flJK).

Wills' 'I'hrro I'asth1.*. English 4 Igaro)trs. 
aro the finest Imported Into Canada. Soli 
In Montreal by E. A. (jerth.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
! ye* should go to Mr*. S. J. Reevee,
1 025 West Queen ; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

ed
:

14»y OANS ON PBRRONAL SFdTTRiTY 5 
1 J P‘*r ; no legal expenw*. P. B.

Wo**d, 311 Temple Butldtug. Teleph<me Mnbfc
3?'
20

establish’d Ye Olde Firm of,tstabM?f,,d 
50Year‘ Halntzman&Co.l 50Year‘

e»l 10INSURANCES VALUATORS. Vi
r 241

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I E. 
f) • Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
714) Qr.oen-street East. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. yriHAS A LIMIT.
% ao

n OATHWORTH Sc RICHARDKON, BAIL 
VV rlatera Solicitors. Noiariee Public, 
Temple Bullillng, Toronto.

A piano is an instrument 
that is eminently suited to 
the home of culture. The

•jo
Power of Pure Food I» 
Seldom Embnowlcd.

jo v 
6 :EDUCATIONAL. r:

351 > OWEI.lv REID ft WOOD. BARKIS. 
XV ti-r«. Law lor Bu-llillng, fl King Wr«i. 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Held 8. i»wy 
Wr-nd. Jr.

TAKENI'H AND GERMAN LESSONS I 
1/ given by lady nt h«*r own h*»uso by the ; 

hour: vonvormitional French learnt by years 
spout in Fnm«r*; <;<rmi4n l*eglnners only. 
Miss H.'Ogilvte, 216 First avenue.

'-j»

Heintzman&Co. 
Piano

4
New

—Aim

Our I !
-

J12. j
.I » rt- ’ H 
KublMI

nd.There are eases of disease so deep- 
rooted that they will never be cured.

.... „UI1 , n."-.r. It is nevertheless a profound fa.n
►Jii.i they had been made in <-nnfidcn<-«- that the pure food, (Jrape-Nuts, the ute at nine, and served in the King’s 
:ti : hr* n-quest of tho Beji Telephon*» 4'*».. 1 most scientific food in the world, has private room, 
but t hut ;i****ordlng tn ihe terms « oniu‘r- j effected marvellous results in

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than
clothes.

T EXXON, LENNOX ft WOODS. BAH- 
l-i Datera and rollcitors, Home Life 
Building, Ha lighten Lennox, T Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

«real

ICANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGELord Knollys instructs j 
ibe host that King Edward is not al- 

tion will! nil Other rural 'Ines would h" where medical acienco has given up lowed bread, but, to keep his weightsrs »Sr«"=!r srss rrS'b=a:ÆÆ æ
proniliu-nt eltlxen of ihe district, are not youngsters any more tit is of the morning Is taken up with state 
.-hared feelings strong!: In favor of the nearly 40 years since Appomatoxt and business. When that Is finished, Alls ! 
,o, ,-. r:iiive telephone, andI like the gener- when the Ill-health comes to one of Majesty joins the house-party.
;'.1, the old soldiers he has not the assist-j A list of the other guests, by the way,

,'ni badin a |c|ler stated that hr would an<,e nf youth to help hhu pull through. ' lia» U> be submitted to the King, before 
oui-, he ten glad 10 help Ihe Cooperative But scientific feeding can actually re- be comes, for his approval; in fact, he 
ivjppliono 4'ompany, but at th<* same time bqild old bodies and generally build suggests himself the number that shall 
in- won!*! s*1vl*<» the acceptance of a send them well. An old soldier who now be asked, and some of the names It I 
,,|T‘x.-ornrn *,'r ... ,, ,, , lives at Boise, Idaho, says: you are asked to a house-party that In-

AX here II<-slrietion Woald Hnri am an old soldier. I have suf- eludes the King it is equal to an an
Tu I' I Hu. who li;,R RT>irlt «nd the frred greatly from heart trouble, hy- nouncement that the King wants to «ee

I?,, t'he h"ntedP terms ofVhc Ben U* ^rtrophy and >*ou, and it is just. ^ urgent that you
; the lino from Broncha in to pb-kerlnc to ^als ^ la<^ terrible indigestion, w nlch should go as it would be if you *vcre 
i wmild h*1 cnlng thru this spring. If wonl«| caused sinothering and chokinP spells, commanded to Windsor.
1 .in in*If*pendent line, nnd everyone in and I have also been partially par- Besides this the host must send the
! 1 he <li*tri«'t wnnfed if. buf whore would alyzed in -the left shoulder and right King a list c>f the amusement* he is nre

'v,x “ fr4p"d's hm>*: t & }ortfh,^SS1 "a8%•*
with Belt Telephone ' ‘‘T’a? ‘"r* aa a break- time of *e year there Is sure to he a

M-. Forster fund thn ennimitte*' knew st dish, and liked it so veil that I day's shooting, and if there is anything 
v. ItF fill the shareholder* of the eompnnr « tuitmued to use it. ‘ interesting in the neighborhood an ex-
slum M know, and he thought it would be 'Hero is the result, and it seems 
best fo t;ike the matter l»y the thro:if nnd marvellous: 1 have alnu>fit recovered
**1 fie II one wav or another, the use of my paralvzed shoulder and

! 3fr Sanderson of Markhnm was not 
j afraid of «nr puldlcff.r in an honest on imo, 

and he said If slmpJr simiri. r<‘<l «•<*wn to 
an arcumenf as to wbotbe^ the 4*o of»er.t- 
I’v** « 'omnfl nr should a f f a Vh Itself to »h**
Poll o- hare a free rein to «In w-bat It 

j p|c«Fe«l
Tf*s-hl«|enl Hoover »*iitd that Kpeelaf Agent 

| So* It had «b-nmnded **on(Mener In fb** »*e- 
: C'drwHons. and eop^nuenf h* be' ticked The 
! 'V**rId reporter to retire 'Hie World, how 
ever, leaniefl the detail* from an outside 
t*rr,irorê and it 1s no v motor that the offer 
was rejected

ed
casos LIMITED.

Students Prepared for Canadian 
Civil Service Examinations

CANADA LIFE BLDG, 
TORONTO. 246

Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla* 
street. Mouey to loan at 4V» and Ô pet 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Halo 
1580.

is the artistic piano of Canada. 
It surprises and delights 
foreign artists, who use it on 
their tours through Canada.

V.t
4B Thlr

SHpt-r
War 4

Main 4302.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V Queb-c 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, dornef 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

I Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO
I 115-117 King

T

Office Furniturei
HOTELS.

St. West. Toronto. TABLES 
STOOLS 

FILING DEVICES 
CARD INDEX CABINETS

DESKS
CHAIRS

-vZ a LAltEXDOX HOTEL AND CAFE. M 
King street west. Imparled and do 

zestlc liquors, sod cigar». A Smile), pr. 
prietor. _____ _____________ ______

per
cm
Seerp HE "SOMERSET. ' CHURCH AND 

X Carlton. American or EuropMa: 
Rates American, $1.50, $2.00» Enropean.
&0c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. 1Y. 
Hopkins, Prop.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

We have a splendid stock on hand at 
present. Call and examine it or let us 
send you our catalogue. perESTAELISNEBcursion must be arranged to go and see FORTY TEAM THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO, Limited sulr ROQUOir HOTEL TORONTO. CAN - 

[ Centrally situs ted. comer King and 
York streets; steam heated ;^electricJ1 *bte*li 
elevatori

arm. and my right side is greatly i.m wm^,' »i,„uî fh^p^^^/beLd. Only

had°a*«mother- \ltt

ing or choking spell since T used th, X to- ,h\Kmlg TX

r* .«ir; raK-JWs ???
rri-^h^have .-eased entirely. Food .-annot re^?J ^ r hi n in hi* rooms, 

ritre w hat .-annot he cured, of - ours-. r V “ I t
but this I know, that r.rap-Nuta has IfWly lald^n before the visit that 
brought me rest and freedom from dlnn»r must not last lorjger than an 
pain and deliverance from the terrible hour, for King FdWucd dislikes dawdl- 
smothering spells big for a long time over dessert and

"I use two to four teaspoonfuls at "ine- p^rgian habit was. He
a meal, with milk, a little sugar and drinks little, hut of the finest quality, 
a raw egg. 7 think a great deal d* ,m'1 «Inner will i-ost a clear six 
pends uoon the regularity w ith tchion j pounds a head
ih- food im eaten." Name furnished hyj " hen the ladies have gone the King

emokes bin fourth cigar of the day.

sue roe UTOtiCK 
74 YORK OTIEET Factories : 

Newmarket. Ont.
77 Bay St.. 

216 Toronto.t nevrooms wlfh oath and en ftri'ci 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Graham, I strd

Rt^TERINARY.
Tv a. CAMPHET».. 8ETERIN4BT SUR. 
X ,geoD. 97 Bay «tree» Kpe. lallat 13 dia- 
east*, of dogs. Telepbone Male 141.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»

o K'HARD a KIRBY. 539 Y0NGE-8T, 
centractnr for carpenter. Joiner work 

and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 9f*4.

caii
l. meIrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

1 lege. T.lmlied. Teiopera.ice-atreet, To
ronto Inflrmarr enen day nnd night. Sea- 
•loo begin» In Octetxr. Telephone Mala »>•

»
thatA «'ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR AXY- 

thing about the house or business 
premises. Telephone Petry.

*(d-m V% i4 hoot « “(>«tr»l '*
1 ta a dcnulaltoii #>f inlepiiAtm men

nn ihr- train zo'nz on hi l.i*t Tvtfht, and th**v 
wore- 1:-\Utnz î$bo$i1 iho I FOI I out

Th*) ar#> putt ins up n f:\cioro iti 
(Hinv:n in make phone*. a»d tb<*' Ivmc n 
T-niotri i8 hk-b i,rct f r " •rv«tr*m nhirh
nooil* nr. o*t$trnl *»ffi*-f. Thl*. of rotir*» 
cits out I lie girl-cpcval-.r, |,iH |< sa»-ei,P.»slum Vo.. Rallie < 'reek, Mich.

i

sur
l ART. HIBDKR STAMPS.

CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BCR 
her Stamp». AIU nua», >*!»•

fiâtes, 6 çegtâ.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Kiag^Um-t 

Weft. Toronto.
J. B.

■•é

-t

J

é

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility sod 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hax^lfon s 

. Vltallxer. Only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rvua, ambitions.

i. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
SU8 Yonge street.

A Good Imitation
Crown and

y Bridge Work is 
\ merely a scien- 
^ tific imitation of 
^ Nature's own 
Kl metliod of sup- 
W plying teeth in 
V the mouth. It 

_ replaces one or
\ several lost or

J * useless teeth
with ao natural 

an appearance that no one but the 
wearer could even guess at their 
artilicia.ity — and with so natural 
an eflect that even I he wearer can 
forget it.

It is easy to illustrate this kind 
of work by showing examples.

You can figure the coal at $5.00 
per tooth.

45^v

>■

DENTISTSRE»L 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yonge and Adelslde Streets.
» STRAW, p ’in t AVlt.AlOr VftkT

rr C. r KSIlHT, Prop.

NEW YORK
7 ON ON TO
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PROPOSED CRICKET REFORMS-Jessie Jarboe 98, beflare 105, Zfizel 96, Erne,
ïnfih“mèe." selling, % mUt—Prier Duryea 
110 Worthington 107. Bine Blaze 105, Ben 

Urt. Ulster KJnc II, 104, i’he b usine 
Demon 104, Moroni 103. Little Chico 89, 
Great Star 97, Uul.v Uke 94.

Sixth rave, «''lin g, 1 intte and |
ClKirns Boy 10l>, i.'herle* U. 100, War Gazer 
Itrj Glensen l'X>, Eliza union. Tourte» 90, 
Illuminait: 90. Miss Shan ley, Marion Lynch

OK 1 HUM TRICKS Ranjfl and C. W. Alcock Give Opin
ion» on New -Rule». TASTE^t-tiOOD Kty/iS'K. S. Ranjltdnhjl, In a long letter to The 

Times, expresses himself as altogether 
opposed to any alteration being made In the 
Implements used In cricket matches.

It would, in his opimloo, he highly In
jurious to alter the existing state of things 
in order to remedy the evil of drawn games, 
which exists only in the highest dase of

70 yards—

New York Jockey Club Has No In 
tention of Disqualifying 

Advance Guard-
and a knowledge of good 

is possessed, the

tobaccoM.

Crocks for Saratoga.
New York, Man'll 11.—The Saratoga spe

cial hoc a great lift of sulwribero for 1003,
Including J.' liront l.yimiu, L. Waterbary,
V h. MrtCttnVn. K. K, Bradley, John A.
Drake. P. J. Dwyer, M. Murphy, Joliu Han
ford J. E. Wldcner, August Beluiout, W.

! It. Ls-eils, Sjduiyl Paget, Jui n» Fk4 sell
s'***' Or- ^ u -r Wilson, Jr., David K. Gideon.

l:. li. Sunil livra, James K. Keene, John W. 
i Schorr, S. si Brow'u a ml W. C. Whliney.

MeCSiestfeyi Advance Guard, Henris,
Olympian, Grey Filar, Irish Lad, Col. Bill,

.. luaech 11 -John H. Bradford Enuiccwo, H.n«hen, Maetermau, Sayable.
New York, March 11—J ... . tbe , buucitîlor, Wyeth, Africander, Merry

of the Jockey Club disposed flu J A.roliiU, )M‘Ui|>lil». Hejio, Blues, lid run,
ovesllon as to Advauce Guard a eligibility M(.u„n|„n tt,.„ald. Water Boy, Sir \ oor- 
? races for wulch he was uotnl- bees, Ulgoilon, Herbert, Janewav, ltock-
m the spring tate reglstral,on water, Gol.lsihttb, Gunttre. Judltb.Campbell,
nated by Ales. Shields before X Blucket«et. lalmder, Mexican anil lHx e-
of the recently dlssotveil partucisnip u tlne arc a few of the crack» nominated for 

and James CarroUiera of lu- y,,. Saratoga Handicap, 
when he said yesterday

. . ,v, , .|„w had ; Kinloeh Jockey Club,that the stewards of the Jock y Clams . March 11.-The appllcai .e in
not the remotest intention of d.s.iuaiiij g |„.|,.,lf u, Mie Florissant Valley Jockey Club 
a 1,. cujml Mr. Bradford’s "Plioou is st. I.oirls for s transfer »f the raring

, lires use he wa* one of the dates. April 15 to May 1. previously asdgn-
auihorltatlve. betause ne ............. „| to the klnlodi Jis key Club of the sain"
stewards who made the new lub’ 1 » city, was withdrawn to-day at a special
lb. registration of partnersnipe ah' ad « mi.|.Ung ((f tb, w.elcrw Jockey 1 lull slew 
th. making of entrl' S. and win « „r<ls. According to Manager Murphy of the
the men vs lied upon to lulciprci ii, klnluch tyuck. Hits aiglon giiirantce» the

•We petmips made a tup take. Mr, or „,nlll{ mi-i-Tliig ai Klnlm-h. a ml lie has no-t 
ford said, "w lien we did not l£L'JTJ,;!. ,».n.s. the , I,» ng of siak.-s until Mar.-i. 111.
the rule should not beei.mi »|r. Murphy leu Cltleag" Io-night to solicit
,“rec,,r?ot,hetfm.,,rr.;., ri„ri« „ a,, racing .mints.

rttmeii It 1» vbrlou» ibai Mr Hhio.l* did
..r.ïŒitot l.imN yp£>";.,

XllTto Ta X^thlih mlgM'T,^’ «-c.ph Be.,

& rwr t-V" "T. L-=‘nc '
luwards of the Jockey < bib
that Hi., roly. We are here ! bJJ f>|> #lal* |„ the Infcmieillatc series of the W. ti,rl„ au„ part of the States.
“i-’i'lesT their paths.\ O.H.A. was played here to-night, between u.uUoD lH p|ay a week In Western Un- 

' Mr. Shields Back In J error | Pus ton and Guelfh. Ihe game w ns very |lirl l?k,„, *-Thg-nlb. ML

vim# GuaM 1* wintering. He expects 1»> , , , „lMy ailfj tripping L\ £fn rtuishiuif at Detroit,; ‘iiawu maun. » L tut* mi t wv Nie Huirdlton. Mian h 11.—Tile F n>grau> < <’\n

sa"«sjr. t»..Xs k:sa.sr-*s;sræs.."~ ..... - - — *»...-...............
g,^.,l strong boy wbh soin- knowledge of (lf |b(. borne team Peebles stopped many ^ ^,îke definite dates but It ougm to be uniiee.rwaj y surely to claim- a meellng eveiy wjmk to g't .hlngs tmucKVILLE—Lt ta OU a.
pa-»: because he has a «table <*f Und -, Hobbs also iye.i .. „ ,e ga.ue, !I,i,,;i,,i,"aurt gïlrefsity teams in the tate ou in,». K-in-n, is. as, ........ugh II m- sliap. to entertain the visitor» who are ex m^MO iS'°D.tm
g.ml distance horses this | ; seorlug the only goal tor preslon, ro.icr • ||JV |„ Hr|lteu to lor rtiiuies. eonuij . apiuuis wou.d only come lo an ported next August. . They arc going to Ar! --ti!iu s.iti'., -i.16 \.m., t8.ii0 pPm..
Shlelds does not know w 1,-th-r A.Ha , c ijncph |oiy.s, ,u tuelr usual vm' ara rniv<‘isill has wrilten Manager agiesmem. iv earry mil t« rubs, and ace ‘ „ lroM,lirv display Hr- M.fti p m ill u.m. '
Guard will eome to hand early this yar miking some me .us,..-, out wore j, * g„ti, erlaiul .taking for home and home loot toe s|M«t of ta» gams- .» uph. id in a gymkl ana, a, in ■ 11 ^ MOMUEal-Lt. fh.UU a.m., -V.lXl a.m..
ni not. , hard chicken. Mr. Kiasei gave satls.a,-. ‘ 1 *. .. ^ ,.,p,(ted the every uct au, the piay would mu omy be uorks and in use-. KiHi-iimitnftlee* to look mo. uu p.m. Ar.. —6.60 a. a., *7.16 a.m..

The Old horse Is G-u lo boili t-ana-. The w ore a: th- fln )j.„ro|ll(, collegians will accept. muen Useller, but more rnwi aes wou.d be „fu.r var|„„* dcjuirtn.cuts will be »p poÔf,’.T°Ar . ,
he says. "lie has not «• l,‘l* i-l. was 3 to 1 In favor of Gnnpli. J he T1), suggested arc Niagara (Inlver brought to a deuidte whiiuaiou. ...c-ibia a w-ck from PO m Liu.1mi< , 1»Gni'GB-Lv -«.(k) r.
all winter, and his 1. gs and feet in In ,, 111(ls follows: , H1 "ronlo on May Ilk Varsity at Liuipues suoiild be aninsi w.th powers to P*luled 111 another me (lug aw m 10.00 p.m. Ar. M.16 a.m., 4.40
first rate condition He will be il har-l i,,,,.!,,!, ill,: Goal. Lindsay; point. N ilrn; viagara Vnlverslly on June 6. Three gamrs six- mat uu- |-. guM,.ou» with r,-giiril to the Im nlgbl. It. B. Harris wa* appointed m
hoiw to train, how. ver l*t'a"se h Is r. Irving: forwards, Barber. Foster, i,MV5 Imen arr.mgml with Ohio State «hiver- commencement oi me inane, me re nmp- , |laii,uuu of the General Program -Joamilt “foT'pm0 Ar. HIM iOm., 13.30 Ppmi!
ty \ #’iir-'Ha fltlKi <»f * ihm HM’Uft y II a in >. 1 I'l-irlv, f'ov.an, Mi« Twa will he nl i v<-d at l>Hu- i ivo ui uu> tuli'i Iuii<.'U, uu<i lii4f liiitrt^ul ... , ,, u.. _ ♦<. i ’
kl Ilf W2?iiil?n 111 if*h#11 l|»wrnktbe >i,: <ioaU Gillen; point, Km- wnr#-.' fMilo. agriuHt th<- Ubio W«»lfvon between itie mli'n-nuiige *>t IxKwmen are and VV. J. Lrant and George ; HAMjltRn-Lt. 17.00 a.m., *7.36 a.m.,
«h hlra Into 4on4lliM.il. If ** ,D,l5* «1er; rover. Bob man; lorw.irdn. Aivlrew*. in|Vf.n«ny on June lfi and 17. while they strlttly eui-«revu. brook vlee-chalrmen. eM.U0 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.».. *4.50
haut backward I will not r’,*h /îl"1;, 1 0 l*U rfer, Clair. w«i r>h«y the Ohio State Vnlverelty at Co- At prisent St would avern that tb#* urn- Tlu- 1/stri n<lera of thr* city root thl# aft* r P-®-. 1&.30 P.m„ *<Tl6 p.m., •11.30 p.
not r-are to take ehnure* with him. Keferei- j mie» i raeer of Galt. ! lîm'hu» on elUier the imh m 18tb of Jane, plrt# in iirnuy meunRivea eomr.hu e 11,4 lr‘“; »dera <>r tile t> a“ m. Ar. t8.25 a.m., *0.40 a.m., Ml.Iu
,.Jt J? * foiJ.a,“‘,tc sthi“* tf7,r A^neilrun Guefjili will run an exenrwon to the re Jwjiav,. ajao bven offered by Kalam;i- u>uani» the prt-vaillug irr.gulm-itk-a. WnaL ooon. They did not decide to Strike, but P-®-;,. i*1 f^rap*®A en4,
Î,,i5r<1 î î»4aJ?t r ‘/"««/Ton htfTHo II H ,n I'reetvn 1-riday evening. zo, linfj several colh-ge team» In Michigan with the generally inoruduii,e leugt.i oi me they ronde up ih*4r nrlnda to have more 16 p'®'4 ®,8° p*
brilliant on anienV * that Mr Hhlelda am- ,------ -----  , _.â HI ate. but the definite date» have yet to Interval», ami the recently mtro.mco ud- rh(,y been getting $7 a week NUUABA t-ALLH, DtVFALO-Lf. *7.33

In Vn.a <llnK Mr Cairutbere to Umt Ha» Party of Thirteen. hP fixed. The teiim will eororoenee pr*e- journiiwnt lor teu, the pmy iUw.t I» re* without board *-®-. *9 «ft a.m.. *11.00' to., *4.30
nart with M» Intereft In Advance Guard Ottawa, March ll.-Tne ttat i'«frtage tlee fl* hthîii a» the ground» are In »hape. dueed to an extent wh.cu- the pubMc, which -ud boaid, or flO a ww.k without ooara •d.i» *11.30 p.m. Ar.
hv liriVit» *«Ip old horxe had been I .v.*tlc», cbamplona of the Maniioba am! and should have a good team. Game» eiu-r all matuiiun* county cricket, hue a They will deimmd an Increase of |2 all nt.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., *11.30 a.m.,
put op at aucttoB a*d fallen Into any other NortUtu-wtern II«e key League, arrived -n will probably be arranged for the month reaaonatde ngnt to rweut. Hl I around. t NEW ^fttS" ; m . «
«.Hive hand» he mirht have drontM'd « n Ottawa Ju*t in time to go to tbo Ottawa- of May with the city team». Jhc re>>luaci to *neJi appeal» 1» often u .‘u^K-Lr. t».W a.m., u-1} »<■*•
"rely* out of »jght * nay n The Newark Victoria match. The party of to Included ■ ■■ that there u. loo iiuk a cricaei, and that to i he Greek pcouui podia ra who *tand with 6.U'fc.®** ^ as fï' Ar' **
Telegraph. To be »ncce»*fn! wlii Ad- Mat ltrown, Join !I« oper, Fred Du Image, Han Jobneu. Prom lee» piay <üay a< ter day ai the hi^ue.t leoAtm taclr cart» about the centre of tin- city are BttA.vTHGtD-Lv tfik^'a m t7.33 a.m-.
▼ance Guard, a man mu«N know' him. He VV'. Martin, VV. MeGhn* H. Griff#, K. \ew' York, Mar<* 1L—At the eoocloaloo *• not ixa»U#le under *iieu cMol.tnm». getting quite reckh'»» wlla their money. *2 10 p.m., *6.30 p.m. At! *0.40 aim.,
require» a tromenodn* amount of drilling. Beaudrao, Jatne* bra.,rr. G«* rge Hml h, Joe ff«y*» newdon r.* tine American Baae- ihwe may he, and no «lomH i«, a good biirnlno- it lu rtus.>t Ttu*f re 11* \f* P-m.. *1.39 p.m., fb.4U p.m^
Mr. «Held» learned thl» three year» ;,g^. l>erry, L Jotiiwlou, Dr. Hehoarr and James ^-cagite. Pre»4d#-nt Ban Johnwn de- «kail In tbi». The aMw.a- wou,U l>e l/uneh,» ,h‘> l,urn,n<f 11 up ,u Df4**' ^vry ™ *8.16 0.01.. ^9.30 p.m. , '
Advance Guard in the hand» of any other Unk*. ci*red iH^ltJrety that the location <tf the advnie to tiume about to marry, Dont. fio* iu keei# moving and i#er*i»t In ktaiidlng ”GL K, LON 00N~Lt, 77.00 a.BBro
n *n than Alex HhlePD might prove »» hard "The player»." re narked Dr. huarr, the ,,frying greiiml* awl all details of the Amer- Uoo't let uw have »o mmh «rU'kel. H I» ;il pfr«;«;; ttK-y havj- b«'«m lih^xl repent
to train «» imp wa» after abe paftted ont tej.m'M nwmig.r, "are In g«v,d phvalcal rOD- C|i»b w1W l>e made public to- prowibl» that at present U»> muet* f rr},^ lhM11 sttin, ef'S' *Tm 5'2'#
of the band» of <*h»r|e* J, Br#owm*n, the difloti, -nd can hgbt tiie battle of Unir uwnr,m morning t* i*iy«d by 1e veral «oiroftc* U> allow M "> »or It. ihre< of them uav, w 4 «no •lit n1™*1' #0 itL 1!
man who developed her md prepared her live*. The oriawa* are afr^mg. We »aw ________ their piaper» be ng alwa>» at Gie r lea*, u.oncij again for to-morrow'» co#irt. M6THOIT ' vOWt ifbTwJW A CHICAGO
for her moat auccewful race», tlmt to night; but we OJnk that v.e are Jwk i »a»eball HrevStlen, li ‘Î ^uld i**lvt U> ndme it .Toe q,,,. j-migiegutton «/f Use Ma/Nab-#trefd ttm LoMoni-Lf. *7J<0 am,, *2,10 p.®.,

or,.... Rssslls. Th, 8c„.cs Bs«;.,a.. wl.l Md . I............. i'Uur.4, pi^cl out an fg» *■%.  ̂ ^ gg*

M,il^r,!r?.>xh. s? .ir ^ m rr,œ, vA. _ _ _ _
to 4av Th. stewards hare ordw—l Hi I'suuc nsili-bcs. VI - sliail j.lsy the same orssnlzfn* and slrnln* u w pill rs. plajed sslvull.si Inlglit iss.sll.ly lie. tiklrod, and lie Is misions lo I», rcUrv.-u of /un ..I | p.m. Ar. *7.40 am., 113.10 a.m., *7.40 ll„. If a* sws TSo»' < rtz-r/wisn, swas,
refusal of further cot r: of KsnWi for : I «un a. we bad nil season. ' The Hclntzman A Co biumhall tram held „ rnfMrMnai s »* o, -ouw sort in I he work. He will pay the asslsiai.i'a .'•«( 1 111.40 p.m. llflle 101 v-M-.
firme 1» break St the post Men 1‘1,0-slurs I'l tlo- (nine. i;.nlke.-|s-r Dtilmsae said: :S meeting this evening and f‘”r* coll nert ton wdlli ewnniy cricket would pro- ury of *«»i mil of his own stipend. In PORT UtlHOM, CHICAGO (Main Id list- »7Sw«Pi,w5,is>/J5ufuîî«t»YnsCs^S3
érv Irack'b-svr ikH.imartmT M e sill cerlalnl) give lb, Ottawa* a run for the cmnln* season. Ttic, will be ,,«hly In- Intrlllgrtit snHc.,uillm,. s.-s.lc,, and los.rd of Managers oiomill .l I,v. »8.3« a.m., U UV p.m. Ar. «7.4U ».oéi».

1 irsf race, selling l mil- Marlon Lynch foi I heir money That McGee I» „ wonder, allonger than lait iwHiU’ti. ami will apl’iy By liais time c.aiuty ami cnUmUl cricket four nam.» of mudsills at Knox • o,hge .Vt'Av ‘ u< ,u?ii iru r. turn . m MAI KUCAY INI W n<s»in r**M» 
1.11 lOllsi * lo V 1- f'rter Durvca. Ill and we. are more afraid of him than of any for admission to the < Uy Amaliur V ague. b«s In all Intent* and pnrpow.-s given Its 'i hey were W. U. M’Ison and Ills brother I J? o ™ — , ,S?o i'E” ,701 ntHtal UUe, Chicago, lib
iXliinroi 1A to 6 Ï' Brrmn Vail. :<> iHol- of your other forward». But yon may rest The Marlboro II KIP', will hold » spe- opinion In reply to the com,nt. lee of Hie it, Mi I son. Mrsdforrl ; F. W. Anderson ; 11',,' IV- re-™. Ar. T la. IV p.m.,
d,... -at,’no 1 a Time 1.58. Miss Mhaiiley, assured ihai Ullaw t will rover run up e'lflit clal meeting to night IThnrwlayy In i i-n- Mer/lebonc Pint, on the sul.Ject of tire pro- and T. H. Martin. W. G. M llsm. and T. II . l it. ifir! s'' uM's:n wnmsn — I.»
Anll'-Trnst tilenron l.lmllatit and Dmigfi *'*!» on lia." irai Y.M.C.A. irarlo.s at So'chs-k. All play- |K,»al to increase the width of Hie wl.-ket Mai Ho were eonntml ont on the first Itall it, **a,B ffoi, p mi, 14.ÜU pm Ar. |
ertv also ran Znck Ford fell. ------------ era. members and those wishing to Join are irom < Ight to nln inrii.» One or two of luit I he other two ran very close togclh.-r, i *j^ ju aœ. *7 ni p iu P

Second ra.-e 7 furlong»—Pot-mtc. Ill Marlboro* for Part». n-quinteit to be present. the Arm .-lass and a few of lbs- second class y w. And.rson rcisdvlng 45 voles, ami M. OBILLIA. OKA VENU I. KdT— Lv. t8.*6 A
H nil. ri 8 to .i 1: Mu Frank Foster. 95 -ybP nrel «; I tie Anal game. In the Inter- y be following players are reijueaied to connues have yet to form, net.- th.* views, j M'llson 43. In Hie second ballot U. J. m., *1.45 p.m.. 15 30 p.m., *1115 p.m.
ilavlsonl 7 !.. 10 3 Hnivti-esn. I«t (Otlsy. „cslisi<. 11 H A s-rlc for rile ohninpPoi all.-ml tue reorganisation meeting of fbe It I* true, hat the large majority ... fhos.- MI Ison won out with 53 votes. 3 more than Ar. *7d«i a.m., tlii.lll a.m. (from OrlP

1 * Time i.Showman. Hrjyb-um. Wlit, will tak ■ place tonight !..-tween Hi- Ciawtord A. 1 rt.HA», at 1/6 Argyiestreet who have I teen coiisnticd Have voiced their Mr, Anderson got. Home -if the congre*,1 „„h«),*3,45 um. tS.UlJ p.m.
Sornigstciid and f lei suit lire also rau. Miirllmr.. and Paris team» on Hi.- latter» at ■> o ttnotk sharp: tiarug.t. La,la. live- sentiments with regard to the pr insn-d a I- want. .1 to make Hie cell im.inlmon<, PEN E TANG—Lv. 18.85 am. toJC p.m.

Thlrtl race. 5 f.irloiigs IG-dan. Bn - M ink 1(<1 Hugh Jack of Bn.litforil has liecii sp uaogU, Mart™, uarn'oe, Masseu. tcnithm. and moat of Ih. in wiui uo uueer- i,ni Mr. Anderson's friends would not stain. Ar tHriO a m„ tS.W) p.m.
th III 4 to l l: Censor, lit /Fuller), lu 10 „its.l t.y H-s r. iary B.i.-linnan to ................ A ^uug of the Juvenile Baseliall tain sound. for that. If Mr. Wllaon . ov, lot aecuu.t COLLING WOOD-Lv. t8.3., mm., J1.46 ^
, 2 M-WskeV King. m7 (MeJovnn. 5 1 gul0r. Mhr sc ,„U game wIlLhe played j/aguem. ailed for lu.sday, March 1„ f”"",?«" lP ■‘•“J the enll Mr. Anderson will lie invited. The m., ffl ao^p.m. Ar. 110.10 a.m.,
3' Time 1.0C. i 5. Motile T., Hummer, j ,h Mutual Kink on 8:.lurday irlglit. 1. j la,. Central Y.M.C.A. parlors ai » o clock rate a startling .llfTcrcuce of oplulou.»li...li term of engagement will expire on Dee. 3 hiA'tmVILI.B' BL’HK'S FALLS — Lv.
iSeorpIo Madam and Ben Blanton also -o. Hugh Hose will be the Mr J. P. X,<*ols?.n and Mr. George one would tblnk umst at leaet n.«k« the when Dr Fletcher has slgi.MI-.1 o> *11.15 p m A?. If» Am.,

fA-svrt h r-« han 1 nil I»» ^«‘1 ,,^.,«1 \ ,i«. ti-^nw will line* ip a» •<. uh<> brougbi uit* leugw to a »uv- <mrroittc« of the >!.(.(. pau.-e. lnt« nlbm of r< tiring, if be rrslgeia Jn *2.46 p.m.
A '•SëiïiW.WM: l tie* : Jx'tzr iVXrl,0:^. lir'i^r Jri- varîZ» vW .ÏJÏ» «ÎLT "" "IP' H°5?r" .Ç.SfZtt'. *41S Pp* P'“'

«Kn^Hn^U^' ,T 7„ ; ^:J«r t0t'L: Y.M.C.A. basketball team SÆ Bev^n f *. ,^"['^^-9, «^1 8nnday. *=

Hicks). 5 to 2, 3: Albert Lro- 1«. M lt.fe.ee Hugh Jaek_ n-.et the Y.M.C.A. team there. The Ton- ™ ti'iîilig ro^dlH*. to the im.ght n'a t.s.k this action betaofc some of the of# “«'» ________________ boid Varicocele. Old Gleet, ami all dls-
:»| i„ 1. 3. r ™,.'„ '’"vi.VsVv ils > rail 1 ------- r~T , Hnmtito» uwi.iiuu team has lest hut oue game .h.a wp|[ aN tl,gL|l|, wirt1il „r ,he „icket. War- ehil meiuhers of the is.ngrcgarl-u wrot. Canadian Pacific eases of the Genito urinary Organs a «pe
ton. I here© <ind Tom K’l^eTp”„. i.,r„ po' Victoria Yacht (lob of Hnn . jval. auJ tuat to tue Germans, cuauiploua w|,.ks|ljn. would rather sec li lengthened, asking him to preach better m ruions. CAnaQlan r • clalty It makes uo difference who has fall-

sixth race, 1 IB- J',' - n7i|Hvi-,m Hamilton. Mar. h 11. The lueetlug for of Ameriea. After the games with central even t‘the extent oft wo Inches than wld- Allowed *50 for Fanerai. OTTAWA, koa.sel l, vUJBEC—Lt. *jto cure you Call or write. Consulta
(Itobbtne) 5 to Poilm ki. s to 5. 't the nomination of officers of the Virtoi a Friday this will be a lively game to follow ,.]ied y[.jlh r,.w ,ho other Hist .1, hn T. Ih.nmrd. who left MO.'Kkl and a TJf-ljJ »-m., -tu.uu p.m. Art. *7J£. a.m., tlan frev Medicines sent to any address.
13 to 1. ^3'lsh. Iroy. Oliiin Yu.-ht <’|nb was held last "jab / j so closely. ________ class eotmtlgg have either expressed d sap- large sum of life insnrnnee to be 111 \'l ■ l'" I 1 ■-j" PlLU' A , ...... . ... 1- u m , Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9
Time 3.01. ^ ha.viv 'also :an. was a large atl. ndau.-e of m mbe . - ~ , proval of the suggestion as It stands or among his four daughters, provided In his 8i',j Lt" |0'1aI ' ' p.m.. Dr. Reeve, 30(1 Kherboiirne-street,
ter.die and Duke I» " nstleh interest was tuanlfeotcd in 1 Royal Canadian Bicycle Club. given It a conditional approval, preferring will that only $30 was lo be spent on Ills w,L‘xipxNrs PACIFIC COAST (via southwest corner GerrhajM. loronto. 346

s ,martes codings. I ne nominations wete as fol ^ Roya; Can:ldiaD Bicycle Club will f0 have It practically tilted before bring funeral: which was private. North Bayt-Lv *1 46 p m Arr. *i 43 r=—
Oak.a,id®tokrehnil. '-Weather e.-ndyt track “^muiodore. Frank E. Walker Fri7.vBSfc ‘n^eketws as a body have not yet , -be BT PPAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH ,vl.

fast. First race, 7 furiougs.so'lingLat' Noyes: vlee-eoimnodort, O. 1. ,,>im„0- numbers are cordially invited to erne and spoken on I be matter, but It is not without I” "" ^’.V. v,"i w. men, Sori et v Chief North Bayj-Lv. *11.15 p.m. Air. *7.00
das 4 to 1. 1; platonlua. 25 to 1, uottei jall„.s A. Vox r*“r. o-ve a good time, as the Swunkeys are its slgnliieanee thaï the 1. ague .f heal elul.s Hamilton < it) Ira-.ro icni.-ni Soriet i i » i „ m
ell 'lo to 1, 3. Time VJK. -b re. Stephen « b i noted as an entertaining bunch. In Yorksh.re known as the Yorkshire Crtek- Smith summoned two boys on the *.u„i ot GLKLFH| ST, iHOMAS-Lv. 17.85 a.m.,

Second race. 515 furlongs, wlHng-U I i Hunier: honorary Court The Roval Canadians will hold their et oranell, when naked by Lord Hawke lor ti'uu.prtig on the bold,.jaid lit f out of J 14.15 p.m., C17.50 p.m. Agr. 113.18 p.m..
li.tn V» in 1 1: John Botftfs. 4 to 1, -• *'la i Kearnside; assisunt t , monthlv social on Wednesday even- ün opinion, by a Ikirue majority voted h< u#v of George K. Bi istoi. .1,1 yU. 10 p.m. ___
rtiieuse 15 to 1 3. Time 1.06%. Thompson; treasurer Otto W Gl> . March 18 All members are requested agraiUBt the proposal. Tnese facts are stated nu-mlx'!'». Mr. Bristol was much diskless rtoODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lr. 7.6<j
1 ï’hlrd race 7 furlongs, arillwf- ................ . Hr .lanes Hnugh: {l^c^e and give the new eommIHee the “ ew rt ‘“owing mal there Is ,,T < d. hewev.-r. and n fusM to prowc.l". a.m.. 14,15 p.m.. *7.59 p.m. Ar. *8.39
O-, lo 1. 1: Sea Iron. 4 to 1. -• Dogma - Allan, assistant ' j tfiut k"eper usual good old-time support. least nothing like the consensus of opinion SotIuk Uielr Pennlea. m.-TluVl UtHO1*\PL> WESTURN
to 1. 3. Urns 1.38%. rds selling— : wu'iVln, 'phiilJns jiu'ditors 'court rhomic The Royal Canudlans will hold their box ln support of tbe suggested alteration The mv neber.. i.f this x-u's euimcll are o DL â-y aTES Kt *f 35^1 m^*7.50[).m. Arr.

Fourth race. 1 ndlo and .ai yards s i ( w iui.,ni l hdbp w illiam Mefur.lv ;i sm ial in their elub rooms, t rlday evening, wltldi ought, one would think, to Justify , M,cl. n sarin* (Hej.osltlon that they are .g») a.ui., *9.10 p.m. ________
JHaim-uic. 35 to 1.1: l-ossil. « I» L 2 JV.osgenient Committee Itev.C E. M bit . March 37. All members are cordially in- the committee of the M.C.C. in going on tril-ng r f making Hie firemen wear their ha Ml I,TON — Lv. 17.'so a.m., *9.43 a.m., =
tl.ni. « to 1. 3. Time 1.44 . ? î ,I O \V G|bh. William vlled to attend and bring their lady wlth It. o'd suits *« that a tailor's bill of .ibnnl n'%1.1B p.m., t3.00' p.m., *8.i» p.m.. 17.93 j

fifth race. I'-i mlb-s. selling Banl .^ i combe, r. Jutt u G. u *|obii Morr|s, I frlchils. llo not roles this, as the com- To enumerate the objections in the sug- uiim new b. saved. Aldermen Blrr-11 p.m. Arr. 19.05 u.m.. »10.30 u.m., jl.JU
to 1. 1: Blessed riorno7.il. - 4 ™ l- -• ‘.'..j w'livtc I McKenzie II. H(w- i nirttee have made préparât Ions brlh« gesled cnljrgcmr.il «f the « leket would Isr cl.uiinan of the Fire and Water Vommittoe. p.m., *4.00 p.m., 16.95 p.m., *9.06

bob. 15 to 1. ?.. Time fob'.. L.o.gc J. Wh.it., • ” evening to make It the best aoclal gather- tu n.,M.Ht what Is by this time well known. ^ ”n;er with Chief Alt.-hlson next week BRANTFORD-Lv 17.50 a.m., 19.45 a.m..
Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling Y,.‘,MVgT : Committee H Woodman, W. AI- lug of the season.______ Curiously enough,the dlsciMri.ai lian brought t„|k over plans for cutting down ox 13.99 p m^ 6-2u P-™-. t7.36 a.m. Ar .

Sjo 1. 1: l-lttle Margaret. 6 to 1. 3. mix. il wise ^ mnuwee n o .. Mp. ---------- • to light the rather surpilslug fart that on ,xld Blrrril w.inti either the Boy *10.90 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 16.03 p.m.,
-anna. 1'3 to 1. 3. lime 1.14%. I Kenzh D Whirl H.' Iiowstéad J. l.avelle, Basketball. more than one of the grounds on which test |.1rP„, Sr«Ma street station "local, and RI: P,'™/. t7 50 a m *9 48 a.m..

... . , 1 go .1. M'livi If Hunier. K. A. Mark. The league games In the West End As- .nuitches have been decided the wickets used thl. (.ngi„s placed on the reserve Uri. ' *3 2U p m A rr. * 10.30 a.m., 14.00 p.m.,
Fly-1n-AmlHT nt .! lo 1. Thompson shl Cline. \V. .1. Rcl.1, KoeUtjnn League are cancelled for this have actually been eight and n half Inches Woles *9 U5 p.m.

Rod McMahsm null Jak- Saunders lt.ni , rh.a Alichlson. week to make way for the two games Frl- Instead of right I ne he* In wMHl. , . a„ NEW' YiiRK—Lv. 17.60 a.m., 19.45 a.m., i
eIorted prices on 1 h • Itim-d;'. n and Subur- Committee It llun|er. W. Burn- day night, when Hie London Y.M.C.A. tcim A well-known cideketer. who has the best ,'V t^alnm wi nut sirwt î*” O'Retilv *5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m.,
I„n Handicaps mol the Kings Finie. Her ((lp weir. ( n.irles Stephens. H. Wade, will meet the second team and the ( en- „OT1„s of knowing, goes even further, and cide.l to ndden N\ nln nt-s.t ro< t l»r. ii lt.si t9()5 p.m.
mis at 7 = i- faciriie In ' nth Bi'.s.klyij , Humph 1 les. c. Ileddlc. stove Mellon, tvul Y.M.C.A. team will close the ,.|tT chum- |* „f opinion that at the pn-ent time the erected a new house on the "*rei .ail pKjiiKlioitO', TWEED—Lv. tv. 15 a 1m_.
Ji.rt' Suburban with Advance Guard and sioiih Fred F-rtter S Hnmphr. v. nloi whip series with the Westerner s first Hiilk of the wickets used in ordinary l.uilt very handsome steps. H. wants th- tD.lxi p in., *10.00 p.iu. Ait. 18,oO p.m.
Krues’ at Ill's In the Brcs.ktvn, anil nt 13 s |r thn l|]p.wrlllen nomliialloiis for lean, Great Interest Is being m inlfeste.1 matches would he found to be fully mno city In pi v Mm $110 for the steps when th. WIN(;Ham. T E E S WA TE It-Lv.t c-So"™' ■ ,
In "be Suburban, split second choices. Fol |liav wl|h Hie secretary. pi this game because of the excellent mini- ln, ,u width. That ibis should be pos- street Is made wider. One of th. a d. 1 15.35 p.m Ar. 111,««. m^, t8-50 p.m.
Ion in*- 1".' III.  ....... U- pr" S in the Kings , , mmraiore Walker predicts that the com- Itv of basket-ball both teams have been p|h|Pi al all events In the more Important icn calls his claim a liold-up. OWEN K-Jt ,SD—Lt- ,t8;?u„aJn'' pm'
J- ric" others from 25 to 500 : h.g nminer will !„■ .me ,.f Hie liveliest in pi 11 inn up thrumit the wrles. Many seats Dvat, hes. scot"* to suggest defective nr-III- llruce Cnrcy riiolrlcnd'-r mt «. I’homaa erg.S'i W'o a m 16.35

King's Finie. I'l miles: V be run Sul'W- ,,r ,hl. lo.-al yacht clubs. ur<- already reserved. 1 he West end teams raiK whb* should at lens, I» rem d oil. : / I.inch, has been engog».! us le.ul.i n FEHGL8. l.LGUA—Lr_,7.3o a. T
Weir Bins have. Jusl about completeil 1 v III line up as follows: That, the eonuiidtlee of 111 ■ Marylelione Club Knox < burrh eholr nt a «alary of $.310 a p.m. Arr. 111.40 a.m., • r

"lô", four craft They built ;i Miv jr.-foot ; I'ivst tcun* J. J. Miller, William «McKen- sfr,u|(i hflvc re<M*nt1y foirml it uecc-tciry to 4 cur. nn-l Henry .1. /Ul^n »“ onruriwt n
x for Wllll.im* MflffUl «'f T«*vont«*. aii'I i zi<*. M. Allan. J. Burnet, G. Gralg. nwke n pron-ounccmcnt n*qiL'rincr t*he *zr Th#> .nngresrntlon are nlt#> inlkmff » l
1 xvo 22 foot littmchcs t'»»r <"harlcH Brfttgcr ’ S« cornl tcaui: George M< Kvtizle. H. M««- 0f tjl(, hats n«cf1 in tirnt < ij«ss c.ickot to l»o |»i«ftine up a now church or altering th

Bros, Th<*y are working .mu gn«re. S. H. Arm»t,r«>ng. R. Hanna, William ,j , ontiniw 1 lie iie<*«->siiy f«r hoiiw more <,i«i ^ tic.
Nichols. »trlmr,,nt snperrlNioii lo ensure that *hc Th„ lrnthrr workers of the city will link

I ,< in« I on plays the Centra If on Saturday mat#.rlalg of cricket are in conformity with fm an inm-fisc In w-ngw.
nlglit. London will he represented as fol- 1he laws (Vintnin W O. Zcnlnnd ha* been appoint
low» : Percy Williams, Lou Skinner, for- ------------ ^ f.r.*rm'inder of the government nt'-nmer
wards: K. Ne lies, centre; S. Tamh ing and .. . . star lev.
G McBride, defence. CentTal’s team will Sporting Noie». ,, p vounir men who have be»n rum
be : Henderson and Cooper, defence; Wood- Steps are being r.-ken to «ir^anlz^ a junior - for i,0fntr in th- barroom of tl-
laiKl and Brent, forwards: Harding, centre; lacrosse league, comi*>M d of KingsL u.Gan- ,, ( ,„k ]Jo>. , ..,<t su-lav and who wfl

least li ght rhe fen- anoque. I're»<xHt and thi- Brock^ille «truth- M rn HK

^ Spring Clothes 
^ for Men.
^ Opening Days 
^ in 18 Wardrobes
United States and Canada.

4L Prices, $12 to $30.

d, Vou need not buy because you 
look, or keep because you buy.

‘LORD TENNYSON"cricket.
“Th*.* majority of drawn games,” he goes 

on to tiay, "are not nearly as much the re
sult of Inferior bowling or superior batting 
a8 of downright ha 1 field ng. Till» is large
ly due to the promtnemce given by the press 
and the public afokv to baiting and bowling 
alone.”

The suggested Innovation was, adds 
Raujltsinhjl, suddenly sprung upon the cap
tains *it their recent meeting, and he be
lieves that one <$r two of them supported 
the motion with the sole ot>Je< t <d heeeptlng 

,tiie lesser of two evils, and that they con
sidered an alteration ln the width of tbe 
wicket* to* be preferable to «1 change in the 
l.b.w. rule. Not a s.ngk* cap.ain discussed 
the subject with his cominwttee, or came 
w'lth a mandate from them to move In the 
matter.

An In<*reaHo<j width* of wicket will, in his 
optnloo, impart ah element fff ted1ou*ne*s ) 
into the guuie, as It will put batsmen more j 
upon the defensive.

On the proponed innovation, C. W. Aleuck, 
the well-knom n Ix>n<lrni cricketer, writes in i 
'JIm* IxHidmi Dally Mall :

In view of the strong opposition to the 
suggestion one -an hardly believe that the 
M.C.C. committee are likely to curry ilielr* 
pro|Kw*ul to flic doubtful arbitrament of a 
general meeting, <»r Uiat.n* bus l»een stated,

DATES WITH AMERICAN COLLEGES,
mwhp hor»<*s In the middle of a stream I* 

Tenm to Tour Ohio, proverbially dnngi-rmis. r Wh«*ib<»r in view *rf their recent -xuerl-
efu-c of cricket experiment* the Mitrylebone 
Club will be Inclined to give their own pro- 

I The l'nlver*lty of Toronto ba*el»all team p#v»| u pm-ficnl tr.al i*t ixrrd'* In their own 
Hiv» ly on-pa ring for |b. Ir siting tour, nialriir, ni4g.it I airly dowbl. <*n thn 

Gurlpli. March 11-Tbe first game of the hav„ to take a trip thrn Ou-, ^Vlrt t!> bVCnï

The lo- tion <rf tuc existing uMmcuhy.
Wiui regard to me pta>«i<g 01 uMUclie*

ALEX- SHIELDS BACK IN JERSEY.

Won Handicap nt
Hefnaed to Break 

Will Be Hefnaed.

Thane
lenna—Bnnlali

bolds away.

AND Ol'ABANTKED BYend fclntiy MADE

Davis &s.
tueen hlirotelf 
ronto. war made. “ Semi-ready

Semi-ready
?

GÏËH1 PARI (Kill E. & J. BURKE’S
22 King Street. Went, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes In United Mates 

and Canada, Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Bartenders Are Contemplating a 
Demand for Increase in 

Wages.<0 HOCKEY.WESTEKN A «mit, Bose boll
Michigan and Western Onlnrlo.

It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. , 14

in First of1*1 «rttion 
Intermediate Final». FIGHT OVER ASSISTANT PASTOR. ».

* re
Money to 

Hurn -.ire Opp»»lnic ••Move-On**

rr.cn at Pedlar* Have r SAIL WAT TIMS TABLE. RUBBER F1.00R MATS
AND DOOR MATS.

Grand Trunk Hallway System.
COtiuvttL, uKlsLiCVlLLh)—l»v. lb.vu a.m.. 

IV.uu a.m., 13.00 ii.ni., (6.19 
1 lu.OO p.m. Ar. **8.49 Am., *7.1» a.m., 
a 18.30 p.m.. *4.40 p.m., TV. 16

They start as lo* as $2 in once and go higher 
as the size grows larger 

The Dunlop Tire Co . Limited. Toronto.p.m..

«UK, a.m., 
p.m.

Trade MarkI

In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost Invari
ably jircscrl Itos liquor. Olve 
our Whiskies at Aftc and 76c 
per ipuirt a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, l^Allng Liquor 
8tor*. Tel, Main 3387, U1 queen-nt. Wept

m

r («enuine watistac- 
/ tion I» given by

C GOLD 
C POINT

AND

Board 
of Trad,g

/V

X

V Be»t /Went C'lgsr

opiuicD in reply 
>M»r/l*bm»e fini»
poMul to mtieunr the width <>t the wicket Mintln were c»»imt<»#l out on tb - fir^t bull »:, i 
from * Ight to nln* nidi»» One or two <»r but ihe other two mis very <rto*o togcfbir, ( 
the flrn4 efrp* and a few of ttee aectwd (da** y. W, And* rw»n readying 46 
nmntu** have yet to ftmtmleie th<4r vb»w*f j wil*<,n -42, In tbe *ee-»nd
It 1* true, but* the large hi*Je;1ty of fboav *» — ................. —Uk
v ho haTe l»eeu eonanlted h;ive r<»lrH f helr >fr, Andcrwm got.
*enflineiifa with regard to the pi *p«»se<1 ul- tion wauled to muke the .*all nnafflnomM, 
tern tion, and most of th* in wlitt to» uueer- |>lU \\ti A»Mler*e*n'« frl**mU would not »tuim

RICORD’S llurx jiernianait’ 
SPECIFIC ll,,;:t%ArifeMNù |
matter bow long «landing. Two bottkw t yro 
the won*t cams. My »ignature on every bottJc 
none other germ lue. Tbo»*o who have tried 
ether re medic* without aval! v. iM npf be dbn; 
pointed In thl*. »1 per bottle. Hole agency, ^ 
Bchokiei.d’» Dhvg Htoke, Ki.m Hr . Ioroxtu. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.p.m.

Nervous Debility

MEN AND WOMEN.ssss
of mucous membranee. 

y pr„enu ceBu«Ue. p»inl#Be. and not asKin* 
SSwTHi EVANS CHI BICALCO. gent or poi-onomi.^ CINCINNATI,0 ** *®Id *y Droggi*®» 

C.B.A.

L
U A days.

OuerantefidIn 1
trial

•b',Tx'pÆJlMp
ClraiUr M»"oa" wu*.

1 /- '

VIII

> ■

<Inv. May %JS\ :
20 h 4 Dumfries .........
m \ 1 Bi.-ktiiue ............

•Dally. 1Waekda.ro eNo^nnaotin^for
Rt. Thomas. 
>3vd. 1902.

100Vi i R \ Prlne#- Arthur 
Orilrv >*tnr . 
Tlv‘s<nl

101 unit ANnn
11 iff .10-foot launches for Niagara Fall» 
lilies.

1<
TD’*-k .. 
M*plc Sugar . . 
Sn»tlan«l Vet . 
T). ->r rente .... 
< jii dlgau
I J1 VriSl'G . . .
i:i- i*o ...
K i- i <‘rn Prince 

1« dal .. 
Safi- 1 * r* \ 
p. i ft*, t Dream 
I lv in Amber . 
Nit m ....
!>i- S,, ra no . ..

119 ■The damoge to the building ie419 cox^iry. 
t*t I melted at $1500.

12130 4 0chairm«r.; J. Dunlop, li. J. Retd119 Qnmi City Ynchl Club.
The » it \ Vat lit « lub'» aiiiiual dhv

u«*r, whii'li K t<* If held In Gy \\'.ilk«*r 
Hep-#* en FHdn v « « «'iiiiig next, pro 

plie tlejii in*l f< 
bas b ecu In rge and the nemtlf rs am! many 
. i ImhTs « f the Huh w’li again find tills a 
mi.si congenial •»fip«'rtimit.. r f renewing old 

< i|caii»tjim*«.s and •«•ailing many of tin* 
\ .iiMs uii d.ns spent in cruising on th.- Ink- 
* Men.l*<Ts nnd friend-; who have not as yet 

he,j their tickefs nwiy pr« -ure i-am«* 
< Horn Mr. VV. J. For. 25 lyi.lcv-kinc.

Wat «on. «-----------
K. 8. Thompson.

7 rt nn ! TSHTI1 = Galt will ri-ndlta crack A-roM» *gj

---------------------------------------- hull teem to tb<- Nmthwcst In the "prm.
Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 j It «as the o,-lgliial Ini.niUon t° play rtrst 

for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 25c. Schmidt « '.X.n'ti, «.lult Stc.

House cigar stand. Mnrip port Arthur ami I^tt Portage.
uriuk -.aaiiur Water and Daniel Craw

ford s Scotch. To be had in principal Rodney Ht one, 
hotels and stores, '-*<> moll9 in’dldog «-iiamptiMi, and

wxu-ea <A l»lw rlbbflwe, k d«*« .
Stone was bred by Voider J* ITrie» of Ljm* 
don. He wan wh4-lpc<l on Sept. L 1897, and 
wa* bv John <ff the Nimnels dam, Limy 
Loo. Richard < Yoker iwld $-WK> ttrr hnn. 
ami brought him to thl* country in 1W«* 
He was undoubtedly the be»t «log <»f hi» 
c,Ih«h living at that time.

2*» 11930 4 ionsvi UI1KI'~ t<«1 1 *
1 pi 1*0 bilge SIC :-« •: V20 h

G. Salter, -pare man. 
trais had final practice with the r new fer
mai ion. and it proved very natlsfactory.

uj.j.car In PoH'-p (V»«t** t«» ni<ur » v. ar.'
1 \\ lHam Wilson. W/2 Caroline-»!re«t; J. T** 

Jimmy Briggs of Chclscafl foaGicwelght inr op Naph r street • Walter Marshall. 11 
champion of New Fug land, knocked out \[!i|.>trr,.t ; Jcsi-pli Hnt<*hln»on. 12 Oanadn- 
Ki<l Goiilette of Rechesicr, N.Y., In thoHov-j aiwj j. Mitchell. Flnmboro House,
ent'h round of whnt wn-s to have been a 1 
1 .'-round bout at Boston <«n Tuesdn;. night.

s

•JO
miV «•OiltiS.8
1018 1018J«« 121 Centrnl Y.M.C.A, Hnrrler*.

The Harrier ‘‘lub In «-onnectlon 
Cei.trnl Y.M.C.A. will bold a 
Sat unlay night next, nt 8 oV 
purl oxe of organizing for tiie spring 
is i,ruent ly requested that all interested 
will make It a point to he on hand t'o make 
the meeting n sucecs*, a* prospect* are 
very bright for a «Micce**fui season, a* 
m<st of the old runners that have repve- 
s« hied this club so sm cesefully during the 
past season» are still available, and 1 lie 
cl nl. has -ilso on Its list a number of l.e 
gipuers, lin promise to makp things in
ti resting in the future run*.

:: 6 5 Richard Ookcr, Jr.’s, fa- 
winner o*f 

Rodney
1<K512 itb the

meeting on 
eloi-k. for the.

Ankod for Better Sermon».1««635
About 12 o'clock la«l nlglit tire l»rok *-outTonwnv Foltz of Drockly and Aus*tlii Rice 

„f \,.w Loin 1« *n fought a fast 20-round «.ehtw | in the grocery store kept by Will loin Smith 
at New Britain, Conn., Tuewdap night. Both at the corner of Oxford and A or >•••'• ts 
im ii fmigiit carefully at the start, but after j MnitU and, lik fainily liv^ In tie building 
the fifteenth round each received severe | ami were rescued by the firemen. Mr.

Smith, who is a'n old man and a «ripple, 
was in a state of suffocation wb;m remov 
nl and Vtt*e hop,*? Ls ent^r* lined of Ids re-

alt. EHLIN AND GUELPH.hTo-Day'» Karine C nrd.
New Or Ira n- Fnl lies : I'rsl ........ . I mi:.- mnnnuta' Annnnl Bectlne.
A,"7l'"%lMTschL siri-'rtmgh' FN lc in r,;.w * 'X, ^.'.ialaiinlrU

"“■la»'"*'    1ft’’ mcrth.g'rVniiiV criatilziiHou. ai s a-riock.

'<cc!rtid race, veil lux. ». mil- Mi— Vihrcy un.I it pronOw-s I" he l«t*|*l>
11* Rvstus. Ilussvntr.n ill. M..ÎÜC I K-7. «M ami «»« " members « f h« /J , * , „ «,
, J.' Buckler I”’ King lmd«.. N>rsific,- 99. tur- **f «cvj'liwr W»! ve,
Siil.iirbafl Quoc„97. Break., rim , t.cv> it'muJï

Thill-rl race ». mil. I.mluirr.; -.......... 112. ■ I "i.l -u •• .-fill In Hu*
,.«•«. in*/ Ha mt~|»inii* r 109. M .ml « Mg.ui. ««la’s m* st |"pular row Ing ‘it • , * ..

W VV' l"ral' l'!l" =*"."• im --.I Henley will !«• rtlri-nria-l. At
r.rtirlli race. The Birth I'MP " iml • if . I recul II I'" l.« ^ if th* hn "f ,

... •** Major Msnsir 1.2. Major Tm„... FA -rilMa- ” |

R..I .I1 M'K:iy. -rt'cn.i vie- pis-si.lcnl. 
>1 . . , H,.; -nui: I-,.n. -u-vrolart. Donald
ili -'lnuc; : Ircesuri-r. .1. G Merrick.

I

of Intrr-folleglate Aasoclalloa 
Football l.ragne. *

Galt. Mnr.di 11. An cff.irl will h(. marls 
t„ i, crk.inlz.c tlKv Inifr-Collcgiatc Lvagne 
Wlth Berlin and Giu-lph and iinll.-r tho ablo 
lcad.-r*ip of Captatn Gonrloy th- O.i'.I. 
hoys hope lo duplicate the su.■. esses of Iasi
SfTh'* G.i' 1. Foothill Club reorg.inlr.eil for 
the spring sen ion last evening. The •■■■ re 
tar.v-treasurer's report sho.vcrl a bo Ian - « 
*9,65 and was read and adopted. The "le, 
Mon of offi.rra resulted as folio.va:

Hon. president. Mr. T. A. faraenddeii: 
pu rident. Dr. Dan Buchanan; «ccrç-.i-y 
treasurer. Glarlstoae Main; coach. Mr. T. 
T A It kin ; captain, fl VI Gourlay; Executive 

, McNally. Pickard, Biudall. 
and Gillespie*: manag-r. R. 8

TalkE' punishment.
Richard Hudson of Kingston, va wcll- 

known footlmll player, has received an in
vitation to plav this with tin* Sham
i«f*f-k IncvosH1 team of Winnipeg. He fig- 
„rc<l on th it twh lvc last season and proved 
a tower of strength.

Another oluanco Is tn lie given to A ml re w 
IVkell. the Briton, win» \« ,ts outpointed by 
Harry For he* for the bantamweight cliam- 
pionsWp He Iras l*e« n u'itched to l»ox 
Da tin v rxoigherty fit the Ariel ‘A. C\. Pb41a- 
delplili, nitlilu two week-.

Lou M. Houseman rov* th ni he never saw 
such an orderly «-rewd at a boxing match- a* 
at the Forbes Tokell bout He think* De
troit is the best city in the country for the 
game and the conduet of the xhnw I* sojrie 
thing of a marvel to the man wb, » has been 
up against the “Soak 'em, Mike,” throngs 
in Chicago and efr«ewhere.

•|*he Sunshine bowling team «d the Twti 
to Bowling league have nuidr a very sur 
prising d;isi) to vietory. On Jan. V» they 
were in eleventh place. They got up fh«4r , 
irisli. and went at it, while tlo* snn was j 
shining Ont of their last <*igbit garnis ; 
ni a v**«l up to «îate they have won seven and 
|n-t one, putting themseive* tie fer idxth 
place. !

Assemblyman J«*hn Bradley of Buffalo has 
InLrrwluc^l a. bill at Albany drslgnrd to give 
the receiver of the Keiiilw* i th race track 
ormiorf. i>eniilsslon to lease th<* trink t<» 
the Buffalo I»r;v ng Flub tor it* «;rand Gir- 
<ro.it me. ling. B N «'d Hkely that any nt- 

,,i t<, give a mui.ing meeting will be 
UIKUlc uni il the tangled affair* of tiie Buffalo 
K-fiiig Association are straightened out.

Norway.
Richard Klx/rtl, Intendk I*ui1«ling im up-to 

st<»re at the «orner of Wooddate groca r>
biR)êv*nBH vuicL1"'Hel d Im- p.irchnoxl the rcc 

tr.ry I,n Hrtiwonh avenue from Wallace

Thc° Kingston road hrt.wc.jri Hi" Wo»l 
blue .mil Mutn-street, K.I rt Toronto, la in 
a most deplorable coinlltlon Apparently 
So effort ha* been made by the lorttl *«- 
tbcriHiw to put ài in a» go-«l J condit'Oj

of Last Toronto and tne. <*Mj 
within the city Mroâts.

s.»

VARICOCELE. SJU93 qz JOJf 
*»eiqvi A»BJ

"raajsXs snoAjan 3qi oj jnsmqsi 
-jnou X[ddns os^ XaqT iaajoj 
pue XSjana sAjan SnisBajooi
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THE ODD PENNIES. Cured Without the Knife, 
Pain or Loss of 

Time.
tGolf ni St. Hitt*.

The Ice il golfSt < "at hovino*. Mareh 11. 
iiji>> ih - St. <'fl-th»rfn«s and the Alexandra, 

I he elect « n of

For the sake of saving odd

. «.i « r • i 11 «- ganizetl last niaht.
pennies don t buy an imendr / n^st.

emulsion when you really need Jc,"1.''.,.1.' J1 r»vl«r:'*«-reury. Mis* j a most wonderful discovery for the core el

.I-,..,',,,,, ensure Miss I. IVI'c-.m: I Varicocele and Stricture, without pain, the 
Sr-ntt'c FmitUinn . „tnl„ hr F s Kill'll: -r: Kxccnt’vc «'on. us- of the knife or loss of time, has been

2-

The difference m price is J;'j

The difference in TC" H. I!<«- « <-mmlH' < . >•• ' « appoint««l l»y the c The treatment consists of a combination of
l x* « itivt- I'omm'in*' drug*, xvbioh removes all traces of the btrlc*

culte ïc ruiI1,u1c _ nnnnrk of Ti-«- tu-i»*—**l iuiju- »v*--;i. u-- • 1 tare, while lo Varicocele it equalize* circn-
SUltS IS OOUnUS pounus ' 1 alui,11, |i„k- will mak«* 11»«* pieiun -tiu< i^aui*e i.4ii0r. thcrebv ior*rg the parts to their

, , £ ,■ i he ..i • - iu >" n»e l.dotw u g i naturml condiLion. and at the same time
new flesh___and days OI th W« I*- * - -vl Ho» >,r- Htrcngthens the organs. Stops nervouroeas.

^ W D W' 1'1,'iilT: pn si '«-m. Mr. I ». H mi; packaefce. smarting sensatlor.i and lease*,
.i, r . v-iw-on !*•:"■ Mr. X. s. Wi-.,di -iff : • -«n- , j» is uiso a guaranteed cure for weak men.

Strength and COlJUOrt. . r. . \h < S f. H* lliwell- Rxc< u and If he accepts your case for treatment you
* . ni-. Mr s. <\ Il«‘lbw«*ll. ! can pay when cured; this is certainly a fall

Tl1(,... g ]u, 1-, . VP 1nsf flesll Vi..-.,-. Inin, H. h.'r,sou, 1*. N I Lira. A. S. ; proposition, as you need pay nothing until a
1 no-I Wild nave lost nesu , M-c::..pl,.t* «urc t.a fc«en msde. nmgw thr

can resain it more OUickl Vf by lt ,ll,i • ' TT^otm-nr vas» positive cure be could not
^ 1 J J I'll _____________ xa'zeiL.io Zti

means of Scott's Emulsion m-iin,-* rn.|.in «/»•"«•*• uf.hry*t”b°r,.t»nd rt*rd1»b!**>o.

ic : ii in Hi*’ 'I (into Bowl- V/rite foi book and question hiaek for home 
than in anv fither wnv Il lf Ijcagu- f* • I** da« arc .’I- follows : I». tm--- * c^rrespe-dence receirç* bto
man m any umer way. !/n h. 1.1* ».*!*•..i>: suusU.i.o at Htg*»- pen >iul attention. ^ ^

*■ . . .,,, „L *, n t Mill! ns : Indians w1''---' in confidence. Dr. OoJdberg.
"d fo. r:-e < -mple. 'j! 111 •J.O.U.:-* «'.; ...... arü A ve„ Uoom bU Detroit, Mltil

seul I ik BOXV N K, Chemist», Toroaio « j iv !. 11 < I i < l; til Toronto B.C.

fV,rom4ttec.
Knowles

rii# profipeots for a winning cam are 
Tr»sr. ^üUtyne, McNally Main Shaw. 
Gonrlnv Huy Uandnll. IMf-kar 1 and Gil- 
IcLolc of lafrt year's team are all oa k am* 
tn'wi.E taker/ Gilliland and M-K iv till 

vcr>' promit! n g material.

Discovery Made by a Famous Specialist Who 
Asks No Pay Until the Cure Has 

Been Effected. sxaiavx
Foul, Loathsome,

Disgusting Catarrh! 
Secure Relief in 10 Minutes 

And a Radical Cure.

XO-NOHI »chool has yonvc

Association Football.
Tho Toronto Football Club «ill lu*(1 n 

n cctlnir In Brmwwl-k II»JI.js-rwr Bru’.* 
wfck avenu,.- anil < olli-g.-strwt. on 1 rlday 

, ... *11 ih, nvnitrtrs .iro foffnrotod to
c!.*pr<wiit anrt those wlshlnsr to join.

pennies. ■133-1 PUB
spnBH PI<>0 ‘3DB£ paqsni£ 
‘aqDBpBSH ‘biwisXh ‘uot; 
-BJisojj -Binraôsni ‘Xjqiqtnu

-il ‘notssajdaci I^tnajq

niBjg, ,aje noijsmiqxa snoAjaa 
jo sxnojdmXs aqi Suotny -mai 
-sXs nBtnnq aqj jo suotjonnj 
lueyodmi jsora aqi laxjnoo

Hii-vo yon 

Is th-

hoaxl eche?
pains over your eyes? I* ®Pre. 
slant dropping In the Ihron 
breath offensive’.' These ;k<- certain 

i,f catarrh. J»r. Agncv h
will cure most Hfub-

t>oe* yourFootball Kick».
Wo -d<o "k Atm>"\ 'Mon ‘"lub

largnwised with the follrmdrig ofThe
hm I icon 
fu i rn :

WooiMoolt has deidded to p
» I,.. i,, i .•rm -*li:i t »• Wtrifl of IB 
H II A. Watrou will b#* the Hub's r»*prc 
senfatlvé to Att*<nd fbc W.F.A. wnreotlnn 
In Berlin on Ot**1 Frtftay 

TI<,il preeldeot, Johu Whlf<*; pre»l<tont. J 
M Goto; r-rrHan' treasurer. K C. H*r 
rlngton mptntn. A Gunn: roeungw, B. H 

\V utson ; Mana^'cmc-nf Conualtt1 Mr.

Ti «- Khigwlon Yacw Glut» will, in all pr<>- 
bflbilitv. arrange nic«** for gasol ne .va«lit* 
\t the prep d L«k" '«‘dit RnHng A%-*«»Hh- 
tleu refMlersV.m* regatta.- •*. l.e ie!d he* 
F**m*n<*i’ Two < ui»s «re talked of a* tn>- 
i.hica for two «das *• «•». Ttieve arc «*

f»ki gasoline yachiH ernong the Thon 
.md D'nir’.s and several at Kings»mi that 

for them would t«e of great lnt«'rei*t. 
t»tg iiinaefloo* for tine people down

la* * n. team In 
e W.F.A. and

symptom*
< Atarrh Powder 
born caaw in a marvelously short time. 
If you’ve hud catarrh a week. It * a 

K It's of fifty year* stanfl-eto., which
sure our».
Ing, It's Just as effective.

Dr A«rn«»w'* Pills are the best. 
40 Doses 10 cents.

saAja^ 0HX

Inc' l iver. A.
°)

>

t

\r

t

t

l■I

a

f
r

;
*

*Y.f

mj

FOU SALK.

atJABLE g 
l and west part* ««r 
fies must be dispose.l 
sold chimp for cash 

rice of the Rrisf.d 
«age Company, Um-

VACANv

Fiji IT Y 5-ROOM 
r : «*<*nvcni<*ti«,e«; rent
«carries IgiIhuco. Mer- 
17 Chest not.

TACHKI» HOtSK,>, 
Brook-»v«»noe, nortii 

Apply Sun an-1
an Compelny, < 'onf.'«|. 
TorontoJ
7k \rII.I,AGK. Or 
r«*s. more or le*>t, u. 
I frame stables; }j 
Apply T. Hughs. M

<‘d.

I
HANffL

Lack hoi sk. mit,
\o of the best paying; 
iy>ssesslon April l*i. 
‘eve, Torrmto.

S

ATIONAL TjIFK As- 
i .inadu wants fhi -» 
Brovin *e of * miari#». 

rfhw est
th »r uigjtl.v r li- 
Apply Head «>. -

T rrit ut-

Teronio.

COOKr ci.ass 
ri ,in«l pastry For ho- 
Lin or woman : l*e$tL 

; [Kfsitlorrr Ad«Ires*

MI7N I»yul NG 
g*. «reton-w, mu«li-t, 
i* fbree renri*' < ^|mt! 
fprrvd: got*l op-rii i^
A-n from fhe coiifitr».

cdIf oil.

I < My ASS SAi.LSM L.V 
pHu-in**. dnp«*rl't an I 
orvMigliljr e*pr*rl"»« ed ; 
M«* men T’»** T. Fa * -. d
v ro work a.
King West

L ST A NT MAN Kit 
[• of Ontario. b> an 
Lomfumy « f the bigh- 
k he «.an s#v>w a m«i« - 
iiTingcroenf will l.e 

If# rent e, i#» Manag* r. 1
*F «.«hid AI’l’KAU
«•n salary' md **etn

i ne*v fo#.d. « I

WANTED.

I'KA.IIIM! SK.--' 
lente, for R-tleorrr 
tierce ah the flrsf «t 
lari', staling *nlar>. 
•t»ry, îî-dsorcr. Ont.

X,

UK A FARM 
* man. of «trendy h»h- 

trf farming. J#ib« 
tut.

ov

■5

ALB.

GIRL FOR AffOP- 
d; with Po 3 it*. B#»«

11 AN#».

BKK IT ON FXH1- 
*tre* t, Toro n(A

OR VALE

DR.NT’R GLOVKK 
The A model, $100; 

Ihe Budrauiton. #1.35; 
’he Welbeck, #2.25. 
West.

;FvNETRATORP. FIX- 
reyes and ringe>. 
II requirement»: lat 
or s«-e ns. Permanent 
eel. Toronto.

A

4
HR OLD PAULI V 

corn or Plmc ,.an*l 
quantity of «e«"'ij -• 

1; ai»*» atone. Junjb< r, 
as Ihe whole has i#i 

Appl.v #*n 
Prlgley. for all In* 

e Main 707. Tor mte 
ng Co., 9 Tbivcf-ra 

ed-7
1

!NT

WITH VAULT, 
nontb. Apply 9 To-ra

ICARDS.

VA TOR 
meaning. My system 

S. W Marchmeut. 
ia street. Tel. McJa 
'ark 951.

80 LH

NEATLY PRINTED 
k billhead» or en- 
77 Queen East. 24«i

[> LOAN.

>L’8EHOLD GOOD*, 
horse» and wagon*, 
tient plan of lending, 
a small monthly or 
! business con fid 
y Co., 10 Lawloe

ISALARIED PEO- 
•«•banfs. teamster-» 
it security, easy pay 
,-s in 4.*i principal 
<»ria-ytreei. ei IK
PER CENT. ( ITT. 

rtn. building, loan: 
anted. Reynolds, 9

04%

AL ,SE«7'RITV ", 
a I #*Xpens#*. T*. R. 
ling. Telep^u-iiP Main

e«l

ARDS.
IICHARDSON, BAR* 
». Notaries Public,
into.

I WOOD. BARKIS* 
N»ng, d King West, 
ho*. Reid, ,S. Ca<ey 

cd.

& WOODS. BA U- 
i cl tor». Home LJM 
ennox, T. Herbert

ed

LN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 V'ctorla- 

at 41/? and 
4; residence.

ô per 
Main

i LUSTER, SOLICÎ 
ey, etc , 
meet East,

U guebec
corner 

Money to loan.

■3
I

.8.
:l and cafe, n

Imported nod #lo 
ira. A Smilv>, pro-

CHCTBCH AND 
ran or European: 

$2.001 Enropean. 
Winchester and 

Te.. 2987 Main. IV.

TORONTO. CAN - 
corner King and 

led : electric lighted;
-i th and en euPe; 

ay G A Graham.

ARY.
I

ETEBIN4RY BUR* 
Specialist 1a die* 

u" Main 141.

CTERINARJf C Olr 
p pc ranee street, 1®* 
hay and night. Be»* 
Tc cphone Main 861.

AMPS.

fNG WEST, RUB
l iuqilDum, Name

• li

f<SEII(iLA,> S' îT*9t23ri,,h fî”re'iyf<%w,'*k
luâDtiri . vtge. end etrcnr*h. Pmlil'-;ly Gnsrenc-ed 
Injure Lw* Manhood (n Old or 1 oung. Siflou 
w Bever failed to cure, and In any case where It 
faila the Sfr.>p*ictors wHl positively refund Ml price 
•n fJVi-rtrii«»tk)" of box and wyapf»*r. Your word.

ScNOlA REMEDY CO. 'e
171 KING ar. EAST 

TORONTO

BLOOD POISON

e- 
.

■ r

.• X

•J
 »

* 
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 ̂
■*

*
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MARCH 12 1903THE TORONTO WORLD* THURSDAY MORNING Mh^' net being ef the hlndthtl

RECALLS PULP-TOWER CASE
_ ^ WHEN BRIBERY WAS EXPOSED BBSss&S

Onntlnued Frirn Aage One. . ▼▼ IIL,n » Glob* reporter to held, on rendition ^ wte Spring. been lnfomiert by the mlnlst-r
Oontlnugq irrom --------------------;---------- ;------------ ---------------------------------- . that «1000 b# given lo u., ^ £ mu, ,m*,Ura*emer>l Cf " ^ ^iLe n.m. hTbeen mentlonstl by the

- ....- . » .a , I wm to write #1 letter to Mr. J. P. Mn,i j^tvi. another #*nvoy vv wn . . Menttoulin that. Hi*
end absolutely no one wou^know be, HI wen-flMed Envelope, We went yeeterdsy efterneen'» Inrtdent twills the they bed «(Minted the e#fer» imde. In- Wh I ' 'jX’OiiM1 be *l nd ep* nîîen t " *,1 ti ring ^.‘uÎm i| j received letter* from *l»t«nient» mede were unlrue^htjMhe'je
i°vt 'îh.-'goveMimH-t evidence that I down to the fmt^n^wom #«M '«IJod p.,l„ i-.wer -xp.-.-, whin, was 'fT.'-lmM^tteT lînc crl-mUiiil tMe eeeekm. I then h creed to furnlSM Kr;lnk ' Hulllvun, In reply to mll»|»t a?, XTrnmwt'to make t I hero Invgs
“ iiv'm,.«nt to ... with them, and only a elinri time, end Mr. My » • * lamithed upon the llweelu much the asm- IM wm. Mr, Fraser reptVlSg lor up th« name* of # llrenee board #>n my yeb, 21. usklng mhout my *•* min Ihe matter, end he would
h V ulIvS.v Incmg “hem could we hop* rT'XI gtrstlonl,” #« u.mov, on the night of March It, lie., koveromerd, -idlhet «turn home end .1.0 e lock-up keeper Th„y w.'r. a. follow*! 'IZtTlh*Mmf**het I hat Inquiry

xrx : r»s fe«gSSfc>|S $$» =srsws»-»
s-rrsrrsws^-ei =;i"MT.'.,l«.prx«,.»æ:;,r"ï^r":r/rr;“:»»•*  *, cir.,ré-s
«aKK!K"“ses-«a»»*»»aa.^jgtar..,Ss-tvs.-srfee-zï HSSSAsæî- r^^SSs» 

........ ï.-ss.'SK «tigaœ - SrSrs-ss.^ ̂ r;:4^pi»Err-1
:£;££?hAi:m «.jersw.^,,,...i ES'EsiaSBHSr„sr-iR'i-vrl.*:,:„ï”i srr“,

‘ nf at... f ««PM whtrh lwi/1 4n flip e<mrse th«« dny ?„!].,11 M,.,i fn« luiM-r* ilK'r«*<ff hi ibou n»v<» It to him. It wan the **m* Jn* (<>n Kvrry day until he hai ahuwn tnont of Rij d ♦
Frank hand<*d inf of thI^^I p\n<.,*i \n m* hrmd«4, mul whhh poji {•Tjj J J m^-owlluL» diirtu* <bp iwnou, tervlaw that Hon. Mr. etratton Winded me H\\ the letlara from the Island r##| in by the

will t«l» that Jfv^/îï? îîJ'^ «iî,"#,#lrofSÎL*i ''ir « u b^bftbiui nw iuiM'w h. votobi opiKwh».»» 10 to me typewritten, with alterations 1 ln tmv(n, (lf Hr^encer, but he imyn nn HOaa WAi T1»»». rM(.
iiev4*saury. Kraiik tore up th* envelope. Klin of Heat HHllngton, tJm#t J. \. H14- c ,*ignn* iidniltUetmtloti of tin* rxejutlvi- «««(Ia urjfh my n#n end the nddltlonnls %/Al. lHV(, ,v «nd nothlns will A World reporter railed nt ■l ihen left the bulldln* alone and went klnm toad petdhhn t»,p mm, -f S W »o a ,ï‘nf Si le pwVlnee aud ibe meni n^rote In If The Globe will produre ^Udone until you m. y so Ht 111 1 *7$ the^Premier last #-/’

Hrn-sSSrraH E-Ss-wwww:: SSHSrr»£
hia narne when neL*e^ y l t money In <m.h <-aw war-nmini.nl ,,nr »*< “• _ , bribery. porter In Blratton’. outer office about h, fl*h«-ry hualne.*, when h rr,„, concerning the even
the Croiuiln Plano BVctery In the 4n ,r0nt ^ the momberi hi the hrmic. TW Direct < I,arse ” f; w|, 7 p tn. on khe evening of January ‘J1 you «re here at .e.alon will be tlm» aïternoon.

snst. Uî sr nzsrs sis. iafcso«n.’fc s*s ff*TîSîSSsa iiïrrÆ”"* «sa •£ vs r.:.T.:isAfesr-f'jfvÆs;j?i^rkW... .........sasi.'sss'tf1»s*». as.ss.™v.»«»?,,wtodGoreJBay, and w* decided^o .tick Tho.e Involved In the Case. “^,1''?'.?!^'the inin^f *5*10 t» Him-. I’ office *nd wild he wae ready and he thing. Of cou-ree, t.h'y a"week 
to our original arrangement to not rhoac charged by t*c I’muk-r wra Ï, whng and SW*, lo W l> Malftwr. Xlrlt- ar.d 1 walked Into the antechamberbe- now and will be more *0 In .

s ssretwasTjfa» BSs.’W.kvsn-sagz ;-s:,.hîÆ,2rÆ"s»;"S! sortis». . ' nk 

i=â ï feiSSaStrS &sJr~ -........ . Si ZZZJT tvts^sz D.„

iffimSbKrMiSci»»!, is,jîsHyseïï'&s„.jrsiasssrssss,.... 7s;;.a«;,».ïv;;5™«vs:«;. ssyÆSUr fa»
“■Toronto, Sept. Itit-h, ,1902.- cure wwie .'bauge lu the rnrnbubui* rn charge, I with roa«r*Hn*Jlo ,'î', «al» #nd out of the we#t.entrance to- down. They w,1]11 J1'*® strait 011

Dpar Hob I had a talk with our spM'tlng luiwbcr and ln thla thought Iv 4*xl»t1ng govornment by bribing imii»t gather. Just outside the door SulUvnn neat question all right,
mm, thlH morning and he wants me would have tlw support of the npptMtlo.,. vot„ opposttlon, to ‘^,^±1 ehSrîï. took the envelope out of hla pocket and wlll ?et you Beatty'» eeat Ypu

xn ECEyEb«^3Si £HS>S:^«^tion with same and will make it that thé etang*» should he promptly and eouteropt of "«ir lady the Queen an th, and I handed h m back hi* naif ana Houae. 1# here. • gend ln
worth your while If It goes thru. thorol.v Investigated, but held that tin tubl legislative llko ,,nVnd put ,the *n,‘m<'e ^r,^y,Lr,khHnt Bank would be n go 1|(,enge board at
Van you take a run over and eeedhat members w.|m had been sppt-ojtehe.l woiilti ample of all oWtemu , (. .. mostly Ontario and Merc the name of y Liberals
party, and If he Is willing to do the have occupied n more <•■—IM =■ I,!■ • .,.»|.i,va If ,„g against the dlgnK) >’f <lla hills, and the portion I kept was nine once. Make it about two wo
right thing? I will arrange to meet A fflles. Merchant* Bank bills, and two „ possible .but send Vour8e'FranK..

£"»i:,h“,“.l!’,,îr,*"f:mcïï » °'°«nr,c 8CANDAC. aîfSÎÎ“tÆ'» „SKK ,nl „
.W, e up about th, hth or fith N e e,traordlnary scene wae ere enacted on the flwtr ®r « Ca"“‘ t”*,nth“ Zln\ ^'"to Crtîeneetreet nnd "T?™ p* "» wenT°Hp‘ to" tho par-

dlnn tedt.ln.nr. ...» ,»« eaponur. W ’y?.' “J. JhTrJ» th.■ WO.jr »«•* SSShTAW;. ££.■>!; -Net a, at.

be done. Answer at once, care of tlcians will go back to the scenes connected with the Pa \an coming as far . .. to T F "van a^,,Vie ufii.r dinner to Col. .. because the statement of Mr.
W„h.r H,u„. ,W« F. J. do,- ~„0. ,8„d "Bribery PM" wht.h e.pWed In the WM» J'SÆy ».. SSSAT 5’l£ There ^ *ÎZ, ,»• —« »
“About going to see Smyth, I answer- some ten years later. In the latter case money was produced ^thete*^ and went to the princess ^peraHouse ^be after- gave without hesitation- He refused,

ed that I would shortly but he wanted ■ ,ature but no person of such prominence as a Minister was conn ‘ 'affUr therc I left for home next ^n Wc discussed matters Bene'ally. however, to say just what matters
drived 'JanCoth^teSrePtfromD21A the affair. Here a direct charge is made against Hon. Ml Stratton, a charge ^.^Varegor remained In the "Arranged tor f^an ‘o meet me dlecu,ged durlng the session.
7onJs ^bout the Tame matter so explicit that it can bo refuted only by proving Mr. Gamey guilty ot w ^ jon the evening of Man. Thru the corridor, nothing else was

ful and deliberate falsehood. The production of_ the letters10 parü j.m or boad graats. : in.the office of the Crowl Adel ; is- talked 0f, and the crowd lingered long,
concerned, and of the actual cash which was used in the work of corruption return home, Jan. 21, I wrote ufacturlng Co.. l<f- vv went lala,a or’ * n , ah|, outt0me of the
created a painful and extraordinary sensation. v , „ _ to the Hon. Latchford and gave.luma ; street. at J'?? v°°,^ men shorthand to discuss the probable outcome or me

The government ùas promised a thoro lnqtüry. and It may be taken for ,l6t ^ Dur road grants wanted and re- and *aw yt*e city from Gore exposure. The general view was that

£5S7»L*5&Xsy;SSyTaTSAÎSISK J%h^SS£rJS>? M ss,.-a-a.
The case is fa,r too serious for mere scolding. The facts are too terr b e .grants for the Man.toulm : "There r ”nDlacded in such ed^'man in ^he building. He grasped

be not on,y ful, but far-reaching, andtfte remedy a, StSH^X £ Mï

plied should be of the most drastic character. It is clear that we have got grant a„. i wlsh you wmuld nvise ^ behind them^d^ea^any. | ^ & ,oad. He wa8 surrounded
only part of the story. If $6000 was forthcoming for the ron^‘0£ ‘^.n'f’items Possibly the smaller mft Frank Sullivan at the door on by hia Conservative friends and it was

“-"rstfrcr-W-.* sursrsrysiSsres,
Rairsasarssr-s $EHEd„«i awwa*-«■
tiens may appear in the course of the inquiry. But the who e g m rte es m " p R Latchford. ! whole cabinet, about the by-etdCt,on Npne of them, except Mr. St,a‘b’i.1'
responsible, and public opinion will not be satisfied with a scapegoat. All, (SgdJ ' , m,l.A.. Gore work (n the three Norths, and we have w(|Uld dlgcugs the event of the after-
must have known that some extraordinary means were being taken to maim R. R. y. the answers taken down by th&se three n0QU wlth the press.
tain and strengthen a precarious tenure of office: if not, then ignorance is of A. „ , „K cob TRACT. men. I asked him all about the , i ' -■
iTself enough to disqualify them for their positions. For all of them to place H; _ best to pacify my money, who handled lt from Stratton - .......
their resignations in the hands of the Lieutenant-Governor would seem to be frlJn(^e^ that was the hardest tosk tb^'.^^^out everything connected 
the most dignified course, and the one that would best satisfy the demands afe taking abuse from ^ with the transaction.
°f rTheCOntrionMinistry has been half dead for the last five or six years, 8s^ton“ ™ ?t" HtL^the^ GAMEY ™AYBD QA”E

and the attempt to galvanise it into life has been a cause of widespread cor- ecutlvc on Feb. lb. Jmd niteiy eJ 
ruptira. The West Elgin case was a horrible example of this. Ballot boxes ^^'^ ^^VorenTo dated Feb. 11.

stuffed, ballots burned, money spent In corrupting electors and ^f^fj^yjrkvine on Feb. U. P.m., BO The world was 
now it api>ears that thousands of dollars are available for the purchase of .x T z - , j one of his firlends.
members of the legislature. The concern is rotten, and its destruction would » Toronto, Feb. 1, 1903- | House had just been listening
give us at least an opportunity to make a new start bn right lines. Dear Bob,----- 1 understand they to two iaudatory addresses, In which
K ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- are holding a meeting at Gore Bay thg "Hun-L.lear" character of the mem-

on Monday, Feb. IB, at which you bvrs of the government had been em- 
will be asked to state your position. . pbasized, bringing down the fists of 
Enclosed you will find a typewrit | tbe gentlemen on the right ln a some- 

Read it over, and you ! what noigy manner. Everybody ex
pected to bear Mr. Gamey give an
explanation of hla defection from the T Llher«l Majority (without 
'Conservative ranks. He began well, i J >aMkn) I

I He was pleased with the speeches, he * »P ■ >
said, of the mover and seconder of . ■ . . -i-i-f 4 * | + A f
the address.
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OAHEY’S DRAflATIC STORY.

â %

%.allen, 1 »»w
manager and talked over our

and 1 explained the
ar-

r* ngemenl.
-Whale matter s* a-rrangetl between 

-t UH, nnd It was entirely sat Isf act or y 
and step* will be taken to carry 
out the

♦

I
deal fully, and I am 

prepared to .ay that you will 
receive belter treatment than you 
expected. You will lx- given certain 
power* I hat will place y mi In a 
position that you could not other
wise occupy, and I will assist you 
so no other will dare to orp<»« you 
with any chance of success. In 
the meantime be shaping things 
and paving the way. You ,tn0'v 
tow to manoeuvre and I wlll bo
fixing Ihlngs here for you. I wlsn
you would send me further pointers 
as we talked and I will pull things 
In line 10 suit, and we can pull to
gether now, as we can pull so as 
to make some money. I ca-n 1-3 ! 
you how we can make a good haul 
at once. Now. you being an out
sider and a Conservative, having 

and friends in Algoma. and 
ran find out

now

(

CABINET meeting followed.

th# Mini»!#1'»Altr,V.‘nJ,;. our,.Rumor
» Desire

heldof the cabinet wn.
the session of the 
transpired In th" 

matter of conjecture, 
exceedingly rati

fying

A meeting 
Immediately after 

Whatlegislature, 
council room Is a 
as the ministers were 
cent, but there were 
about the building that the government 
had under consideration the question of 
resigning.

m

rumors

• •«1 gents
Fault ste. Marie, you 
certain Important information chat 
will be sufficient to answer tne 
purpose desired. You can 'otn- 
municate it privately to me and I 

it. and to the proper place- 
learn the origin 

That will 
of the three 
liberal with 

thus ea<l-

tremarked that if the 
could get "netx to the line 

Interesting

One official
newspapers 
of (talk" It would makecan pop

No one can ever 
of the information- 
make a clear sweep 
and you can be more 
tho funds when they are 
lv got. Get all information as soon 

possible and state figures, value 
o. same and it will come to hand 
quick sure. If T was situated like 

T could pick up thousands o 
and no one 

or me tn

reading. \asked by The WorldMr. Stratton was 
if the cabinet was going to resign.

We are not thinking

v

I
as

wereyou
dollars’ worth soon 
would ever dream of you 
,he matter. It is a snap werth r>'

Let me hear from you as 
soon as possible so 1 can shape 
things In time. Address all m>
ÎersEto Bee,on. parked ‘ personal, 
and 1 Will get them. No' Other v 
see them. Yours in haste. Sign.ci 
D. A. Jones.

XT MIDNIGHT.
answered by saying I would 

be down shortly and see hi me, as
August 21 I was out at W ward, and if they do not I will see
miles from Gore Bay. _ame to after them next week- Is there any
tween 31 and hoc$ mv mining news around up there? I
my door after I had gone to uea. ( have somP gilt-edged things now.
brother Wilfred was the . “Ç and I think you can make a nice
to the door and said a pot 0ut of it. You see that party
wanted to see me. I g "... was that we were trying to see and ar-
to the door and Lapt. J. »u ..i; .,v range or get things in the shape of 
there and wanted 1<Î sf® "ith^im pût l a verbal option and your efforts
I went down to the barn Vie will place us in a shape to make a
in his horse and we sat ^ wlth haul SUre. I will surprise you when 
said they were anxious to g me j see yau. when are you going to
some arrangement djae ' Toronto, that I can meet you there?
to «ive him V^nmrt he government Yours in haste. (Signed) p. A.
,hathatWhe coW^how the ministers Jones'
fu t„h-„ breeding. CTHKRS l> THE TRAP.
th“T 'told him 1 wouldn't do so that -when speaking to oJnes, while In 

. . , v,,,. cc-ould go to Toronto in a tlie city, he spoke of some one being 
few davs and meet him there, which sent up to see Smyth, and Frank Bul
bs creed to He went back to Gore ]ivan also 8p„ke of some one being 
jS ...hat night, after staying about gent up for the same purpose, and lie 

nà bonr He was alone. It was a waa anxious to prevent anyone else 
! leal- moonlight night. I asked mï dealing with Smyth but himself, and 
brother in the morning If he would be told me one day that he telephoned 
imow the man it he saw him again to a person in the city to wire some one 
■ rnt he said he would and he said h . tQ put Smyth on his guard, but I did 
thontrht it was i "apt. J. Sullivan. ; not know whom he phoned to and do not 
, C OMF1 IN. know whether Smyth was telegraphed

..." th ‘ morning mv brother and I, or not. Possibly some one in the city ke t0 tbe sheriff, and he wanted there. Myers was there and another
ln Bay and I took my i (.an recollect the ’phone message, as 1,1( ^d ^ went to Toronto and ‘aw clerk, name unknown to me, and the

___ ..proas on the mail steamer i beiieye he phoned to some prominent | V .premier- Jackson told ms, wjien lady stenographer. They all saw me. I
brotner . ^ nnd down to Sud- conservative in the city, and he said hg returned, that he was ask- chatted with Vance until Stratton was j
b ,vv- as the Cap. was with us, so ]lp hild refused to give them his name ed |f bis appointment would be ready, and Vance asked me to let him L
«V Jr be would be sure of the man, and iind thev were surprised. About the 6atisfactory to Gamey, and if no go in first, which 1 did. He remained i
T oVJsined to mv brother then what he ,,ast week nf September I wrote Smyth ,Jackson) thought Gamey would give about 20 minutes. When I was called \
,v * at Before leaving Gore Bay that a short note asking him to come d’wn them trouble when he came down. SUratton asked me why I was in Perth, 
lav- t «aw J R McGregor and explain [n our Agricultural Fair at Gore Bay ]0n Oct. 8, I wrote Hon. J. R. htrat- and j told him I had no agreement with 
Ja what thé Cap. wanted. He cal'l: ; nn the 2nd of October, so we could put ; ton asking him to appoint bntr.it him before the voting In the House, 
p. ahead and see what they will <I"- him on his guard, but he did not come. ja. kson. His secretary replieij as and why I had altered the letter.
/left the Cap. at Sudbury and Hie -About September 25 I received a let- f0nows: 
next day I went to Arnprior and about tPr from my ,eader. J- P. Whitney 
4,1 “i; I arrived in Toronto and saw drawinK my attention to the statement 
both the cap. and his son Frank at mafle by r.ipt Sullivan, in Ottawa, that 
the Walker House and had T had given a written promiae to MJP-
nterviews. In the Cap.'s room Ira ns pnrt thp government. T wrote Sulli- 

Cr, w UP an agreement hy whl<',' L ; van, and he replied as follows.

sffA^,sï£rs3i,'L,,,,<-agreement to pay me S-.OOO in -aen 
-nd F‘>0fw> after the session. Ih 

afterwards both destroyed
Arnprior about Au»,. ^

Toronto about Sept.l. 
with Frank Sullivan 

about matters up to

Z

HAD “GILT KDGED" THINGS.
“ ‘Beeton, Sept. 19, 1902.

" ‘My Dear Gamey: I was sorry I 
did uot see you before you left, as 
there were some points In regard 
to our mining matters that I wish
ed to talk over. By the way, if you 
have not already received your R. 
R. papers and do not at once, write 

I ordered them to go for-

ing_for.

■tho

MKT
“This I

Bi
to the 
vincial

An Immense
IF
Its

There 
alcfgioi 
they s 
every j 
exist, J 
the pe 
would I 
In othJ 
lies In 
one-flftj 
preseijj 

Anotl 
alcohol 
bill w<j 
Ion. II 
of all 
over-id 
Now d 
million 
two ad 
of ju« 
half ij 
than d 
lief, qj 
ed to
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l STANDING OF THE PARTIES. >_
>

^ Since the declaration of R. R. > 
f Gamey that he it a supporter of Mr. ♦ 
W Whitney the parties in the legisla-

1 >Contlnoed From Page 1.

told last night Vy

lhave been t ture stand :| +
+Liberal Member» *1, 

Conservative Member* 4ft. 
VacantI ♦North Hen- :Sent

Crew <!#), Seult ®<e Marie <C>. 
Awaltla* Jadgment — Ea««t 4*! :id rove to Gore Middlesex (L). 
Liberal Majority 6.

ten letter.
will understand how to act,
Gregor a^l nUey. H^é-xTregglst 

were talking the night before last 
at the Walker House, and they de
cided they would have you pro
mise to resign, if the convention ae j -j-hen he encouraged doubt In the 
cided so. minds of the expectant spectators, by

. VO inn-' HiiXI. GAXK THEM PLEAS! RE. By all means stick to what you paying there were some things in the
Toronto, Oct. 1 • • -j gat e him an evasive answer, and have done, and everything will mm speeches of the gentlemen with which

Dear Sir,—In the absence o-i u we diaf.UK.sed matters generally: and he out O. K. Yours, _ he could not entirely agree.
Hon. Provincial Becretao. » >» was delighted with the results of the ROUGH l»OI\K FOR WEAK «Mj- Conttnuin*. Mr. Gamey said he was
out or the city for a few three Norths, saying Whitnev would "On Feb. 1«, I wrote Frank Sullivan satlsfled the members of the House
have the honor to acknowl g s ! never have ns good a chance again of about the executive meeting, and ask- were anxious to hear something from
receipt of your fa'“r„"L,in,me„t writing Hon.' before his name as he ing him how Stratton felt. 1 recewed him in regard to his position
wUh reference to the api^mtmert d ,ast summer. when the coalition a reply, registered at Yorkville, Feb. was something that had to be told.

.>7 ifxfxo of a R* O. for laki n g a nr n-as MVp mA thxx nur- *x> nm as follows: ^ and It ©hould have been told long ago,‘‘^Toronto, Sept. 27, 190. vote. 1 have transferred your let- , ti-ulars o7tIe coa“îion dea! rt!w ManR 20’ Toronto, Feb. 20, 1903. but it had been decided that whatever well known Liberal paper to Messrs. Van-
Dear Bob. I am j ,1, ter to the Hon. the H^emier. ' louljn affai^ , rPnorted about little Dear R. R.,—«Called on the man he to say would be said on tho „ttrr and iRo-hinwm and will aesoetate him-

nfu«t° say that” I am^ much"^,- have the honor to be Br. yours. t uli^affairs. 1 -ported^bout^Little DearJFL ^ ^ he wants you floor of tbe House. seif with The u^a News dud-pinden,,.
nrtred as you are. 1 never made Veryw‘™ ïi’inistefs Secretary. ' Chamberlain and 1 was introduced to to send in the names of the Li reuse KKPT them in suspense. k

r;r,hTr?r»"«r, ié^rsr",,”r,uT,rsir.1 r.Srtwr* «a»ra£ars'-xsaa.jmsis^ssaassMass

. _ r Pnr«r ter there, and all I said and 1 1TU, H TTrank Sullivan l the Sullivans how I got on with Strat- have anything toa they to arrange his papers, the rmpatlence 128 Tonge street.
■The Cap. was trying ,r’ ' more is in the interview. I will get °rt' T i s-iw both Sullivans, ton and agreed to come down again least pot at_ P^e nothing they ot ehe House was manifestly annoy- "

timber limit for his share. -M--,reeor, " (.npv of |t and send it to you. T 3 thev dfscuierthe^ Davis petition, shortly. On my return to Gore sa" y„ho^ld not make all the j‘««‘ The member for Manitou In reutd 0n,y gio to WMblngto» »n* Rel.re 
IGa-^ t »cdeRl w,the,hc Hon J M. am wrttlng now^ore t whlch , aa to help to^eaw-off^ There Bay ^Mr. McGregor^^ decided ^‘^ents without -king them. ^^offer^ m^'extem^ran",

GibU firs'- but that G^son had ask- ^ - oncp , did nothing of the ^thls off.Tnd Frank said they were time, and we arranged to go about the WrtL bad all the ™ ^^"he never^ouM hTe^goné prrt,™ Tre^é

^j SL ; sradU w_ _ _ _ _  ed
S ææ Æ;;rs tr;,y; 7bSmyth of A , i «ry to see him “On Sept. 20. I wrote Hon. J. B. tively wrould never face a trial, lK>th of us stopping at the Walker ^ L43>erals of Dittle Cur i>ositlon bv having to withstand the
not. and T s^’ *. Stratton. ^»king for appointment of nf>thing could be done about the sow- House. 1 saw both of the SuHivana rP'nt ^eVe endorsed him also, but 0f his political friends.
after I v'eT!t t ‘ withdraw the pe- one Thomas Fletcher, as J.P .at Span- jnpr-off of Davis# We then diseusse that day, and Frank told me that he d01yt let that scare you. They have “Thank God I have told you all.”

-1 urged them to w.thdraw^,^ rme ^ ^ about the road th# Smyth deal, and I gave them to had wired me on the 27th to come down do what is right with you. : hp ^claimed dramatfeafiy when he
tumn against Smy . _ f sawing-off grants question. (We did this to £Bt understand that be could not likely be j got that telegram on my return. It * Ruppose that fellow Lewis will ; bad rearhed (he end of his written

erthion which Sullivan said the ,e,ne written evidence Of the patron- bought. • ,.nv<pl„4TO„, |18 “ fol,°";RL . , tnm be your man. I said you had men- statement- evidently feeling much eas-
Vl? mnnt were most anxious to do. ,g# deal). Stratton replied on Oct. -, PREMIER AllvisBft tONSHmATOIW.,j 'Toronto, Jan. 2i, 1903. Honed him. and that he was a good )pr beeaus(1 th(, le would Boort

government were Winnipeg, ms follows: "I went to Toronto again about Oct. 'Robert Gamey, Gore Bay, Ont.: an i also added that anyone you the fu„ m#aning of the game
'prt " hPa h wJdd never face . THIS IN “CONFIDENTIAL. - 21, and met FaK. Sullivan at North important that you he here on ^med would be all right. About ^"^<1 l^en <lr 7ome wSklT

V rank said h value to have Toronto, Oct. 2, 1902. Bay. and spoke to him about the ru- Thursday or Friday. Answer. the fishing business, as the House "What are VOn g^l^g to do about it?"
trial, and Wtw K> our lawyers about .•nnfidentiel. mors that were going around, and told (Signed) Frank.' is going to meet on March 10. we hp enquired; as he resumed.
H SM'V 4 ,;.,t Sent 9. T was taken into My Dear Gamey,-I have your hlm I TO going to see Stratton n the PIOttbbs get UNEASY. can fix it up when you come down, ; Mr GamPy then proceeded to relate w,..toB Resident Dte*

At out P Frank Sullivan,and letter of Fept. 29. relating to the city. I saw Stratton that week In 8 "Sullivan told me that Stratton want- as I had the Fishery Commissioner what ^ hoped t0 gain by playing the
avrangeincnt with him. appointment of Mr. Fletcher, eus- office, and spoke to him abmi - e(j see me, and that he would a»r* notified that you control 1h g ■ game to the end« when

lNDirvi F.S LINE. t toms collector on your island, as rumors, and h^inVan had lan«e for time of Interview on Thurs- Don’t commit yourself to' anY such things are told and the Westnn, March it.--George Kennedy, a
mentioned but th" a justice of the peace. letters, land tolfi bimbu day. He did so and ’phoned me to.come those fishermen until Y u statements are unsupported by evidence .

No m.moy was men»' n • " i, d. [ have transferred your letter to been talkmg. He‘ A® p. J1 to Stratton’s office at 216 p.m. I show- things over here. °et your letter ,hp publlc usuany refuse to believe well-known hv a
‘consideratJon " T Jvn,il,1 the Hon. Mr. Gibson, Attorney- until he would discuss it with the Pie- e, this t0 McGregor and he .went to here as soon as possible, as he ,h£m --r Saw In the papers that Mr. ! morning from blood-poisoning csused ny a

^r-eyr rn- "11- General, who has charge Of (bead- niter. M yers tookme the buildings with m’e and saw me go wants to appoint the men before Hutberland of Routh oxford had been serait* from à rusty n"ll. On a»tm*y he
hands," and'1 that I ^ »««<£,, •«- A» «m Stsatten the Houm meets. Youre. .pp^chaJL but voj^ c«j’t n ake th? j-

commendation, andI I will see hhn ^ojicthlng about (116^.^^116 «a'^'hrt )nto the' surveys‘department together DISCOURAGED BY PUBLIt_ CLAMOR. „r don,t conceive that Ministers »t j th"*" mruitsd In
, } ty 1 ' -DOke of a letter the éxact dupli- and Into the land sales department, and “I was so discouraged with the pub- the Crown could be so corrupt as to hls rt,eth. He win ahmit. M .years of »*«■

Whin the estimates'a re being pre- oi“ of the other X had signed, which finally he went back with me and saw l|c clamor against me that, when Me- dn a thing like that." the member for and will he hurled on Thnrarta.t.
/ r‘n the ,om nï riesrion I thev wanted me to take home with me again go into Stratton's door with Gregor returned and I saw hhn the Manttoulin exclaimed amid a tremen-

pared for the < onvug îk p„h„; ™y.!,",m at Gore Ray and ma l Frank Sullivan. i day before tlie Conservative executive doua amoUnt of desk thumping on the
Worké^to sneak to^Mr Bovd in Addressed to the Premier. Hon. G. w! “Wc went in at the door marked meeting. I wanted to be allovve opposition side of the House.
ih direr Hon indicated in vmir let Rres 'Private.' After waiting a few minutes to give particulars to the committee Then occurred the dramatic conclu-
th. direr tIon SCHEMERS WORKED CAHEKI I.I.V. Mr. Stratton r ame in and at once began next day, but he ins sted on st cklng c|nn of the exposure when Mr. Gamey

I rlo not know that \t would he -Stratton gave me the letter, type- to discuss .natters. He wanted the 11- U» our original ^rUentlon of giving u walked up the floor of the House to 
inmosslhle for members to obtain j written, hi which I agreed that I would cense board names at once, and wanted to this House first, t n . The seat, occupied by hls. leader,
railway passes Just now. It has ! support the government, and that I me to sign at once an Interview he had a bes I cr^ldjn the^ Uce of The applause of the Consereative mem-
not been c*UHtomary to Issue pass*-* | was getting no consideration for tha typewritten for The Globe. I told him 8JjJn»5f1Gsday Feb 04 x‘ registered a *** thüîL nn
to the members of a ne-xv parlia- game onJy tlm ordinary privileges of it would never do to sign that, as it On Tuwday. .Feb. reply to J1/** g?ing Lay th?e ?1ape7éîn
ment, till the opening of the ses- L government supporter. After this, would ruin me and the government, but ZU k Asking for some par- the desk of my leader nnd will ask the
Sinn. However. If you were to they were to give me hack the one I he thought not. I told him I would h*« °f 1 h'l",.‘ ® ^ lri the House. House to deal with the mutter In
communicate with the general man- signed ln the law yer's office. Frank take it down town and make some al-, ticulars about R ttv baiL and ever w5y 1 •blnks best. I have done
ag.-r of the C. P. R.. Montreal, or Bulllvan wns with me when the letter tcrations and then sign it if he liked. asking to , than the wfiat ^ Considered the proper ihing.
the general manager of the O. T. was given, in fact he held the letter MORE BRIBES OFFERED asking to be swonj wait until an<1 the Bord knows it has been a hard
R . Montreal, they might meet for a day. r took It home with me, "It was agreed that I should be baek down before I would give the tE'k'” «.v.,, . .
your wishes In that direction.Yours, and we decided at Gore Bay to make about a quarter to six that evening. a mvs of the y,mM Board, fn th- Mr' ^ iney *ar<°,Se aa h‘S ‘"’’/Ta''
sincerely, J. R. Stratton. some alterations in the letter, to so- Sullivan and I went out when Sullivan na-!r^nmh i w,.i of negotiations on approached, and It was some secondsR. R. Gamey, Esq, M.L.A.. Gore ,f we could get a lett«r from them ,ald I could get another Lsh payment meantime 1 heard ofnegotlattonson bpfore thP applause died down.

Bay. Ont. about the same. So I altered the let- „ ? signed It so r ted Mm to make he pert P “What do you want me to do with
MH4TTON VERY SOLKITOVS. ter. and made It read different to what the arrangements I went Into the Pub- ent S>the™ FKIFND« them?" he asked as he accepted the

I. XXX il.ll IS 1 11 TIIH > "Hon. .1 R- Stratton also wrote me they had. I mailed this letter, nd- " work- Department with him and . l'? r^f .ét «fled with selling bundle of papers and the wad of bank
“The lawyer v;,Id h knew nothing of „n , 2 about the appointment of dressed to the Premier. Hon G. XV ^ partPd there 7 wenî down ,n toe ,Ja' .^lfla mle demTc-b' no,M' , u ..

tint and had nothing .t > d- w ith th H. returning officer for the referendum, Ross, about Oct. 30. at Gore Bav. hut m nf 1he , factorv for i th?! fnende ,n Jotted hot th-v "Do Juet ®* >"ou P1"*»*" wl«h them.
,m he would give us hls wnr, that if , ft |„,,f got no answer, and they did not re ,bort tlme a- " P ’ a<tl.on newr ’''.Ttïîïtor J C Mr. Gamey. “but keep them

Ue wo,dl leave the letter with J. n. Toronto, net. 2. 1902. turn the other, hu, now have Kith. ’"TtheTmt. M..'re««r and we went ^dalTa, can-
- ap,.,ov. j.'zziiï. Un.Toi’Th/^

1 -k •'*- ...................... - z e-xiV",-^ SKSrSSESNB rar -ç jÆrSHïtfiîs

...... .............- - * xrruffi
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McGILLICUDDY FOR LONDON.

Editor of the Goderich Signal Make* 
a Change.

The World was informed last night ibat 
D. McGIlllcuddy, editor anil proprietor of 
The Godetie* Signai, has disposed of that
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MOUNTAIN DB^V^OOTOH. 
A treat that is a treat.

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartorod 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Has J 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.
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RUSTY NAIL CAUSED DEATH.
of Blood 

Poisoning From flHs'hit Soretfli
this.
Stratton’s office 

* discussed tho
STRATTON resident of Weston, dtfpd thin

Stratton told me 
x have the patronage 
^lirolv in my own . . , .

eould suggest anything that might in
to conciliate my friends in the 

ilis-,filing The License Board was 
cussed, and 1 said wc must have a 
new inspector nnd at least two new 
lontmissioners. and several other 
changes were spoken mf in th- rldint. 
which he agreed to. He showed 
the letter 1 would have to sign, 
dressed In the Premier, agreeing to 

llio government, and agreeing 
receiving y ny valuo 

It. was typewritten. Tho 
to have boon paid

on m.v

eDEATHS.
JENNINGS—Frankie, sou 

X'tnlet Jennings, March 11th, HKD.
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oftme
nd- ofFuneral pidvate.tor. MILLER—At 213 Front-street East, on 

Thursday morning, March 12, Margaret 
beloved daughter of
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M. (Maggie! Miller.

and Mary A. Miller, aged 7 yearsfor the sunn1, 
consideration was 
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woiJames 
H months.

Funeral notice later.
Piei
reft"I then went down 

iibont 1.30 o’clock p m..
ml I were to go to n prominent 

la'vvet's Office, which we did. This 
lawyer, when 1 arrived there had tee 
letter tlint l was to Sgn, and I signed 
it in his presence. Tie then saa-d <•'“ 
worn,, keep II. but Frank said there 
was porno stock question to be seith «1 
before he w ould p v*t w ith the lottr*;.
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The Mutual Life of Canada
People With Wisdom Are GladtoUseMERELY a SUGGESTION, OF COURSE.

m

llSALADII Lennex Branch of the Farmers'Asso
ciation at Napanee Adopt Some 

Very Vigorous Resolutions-
As Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Company held at 

its Head Office, Waterloo, Ont., Thursday,
March 5th, 1903.

bW

END OF SUBSIDIES FOR CORPORATIONSÇE The Directors have pleasure In submitting their repnet for the year end
ing Dee,' 31st. 1902, with the financial statement duly audited.

The business erf the year was very satisfactory In all respects. New In
surances were Issued under 8011 policies for $4,627,878, all'of which were 
written In Canada, excepting 14 policies for $22.460. The whole amount of 
insurance In force is now $34,467,420 under 23,621 policies, being an Increase 
of $2,754,389 for the year. The death rate was very light, and much below 
the expectation, while the lapses, surrenders and other terminations were less 
Chan in 1901.

INCOME.—The net premium Income was $1,111.897.41: Interest and Rents 
$276,607.03; Annuities $1066; Profit and l»ss $2637.81; total Income $1,391, • 
098.26, being an Increase of $113,412.17 over 1901.

DISBURSEMENTS.—The payments to policyholders for death claims., 
endowments, annuities and surrender values were $406.506.44; for surplu» 
$77,843.79; total $483,360.23. All other payments were $248,966.13, Including 
expenses, taxes, etc. The total disbursements were $732,306.36 and the ex
cess of income over disbursements was $668,791.89.

ASSETS.—The Cash assets now amount to $6,098.333.54. and the total 
assets are $6,469,780.08, an increase for the year of $701,967.91.

LIABILITIES.—The total liabilities are $5,960,629.84, including the re
serve for the security of policyholders $5.925,443.97, computed on the Com
pany's standard 4 per cent, and 3 1-2 per cent.

SURPLUS.—On Che Company's standard of valuation the surplus Is $499,. 
160.24, and on the government standard $788,256.14. The Increase In surplus 
Is $119,179.71.

NEW RESERVE STANDARD —For some years past, the earning power 
of money hae gradually but steadily decreased. Recognizing the Importance 
of making the most ample provision for the fulfilment of our contracts, your 
Directors decided to place all new business Issued from andi after January 
1st, 1903, upon a 3 per cent, basis of valuation, which bas been adopted by 
many leading Companies, both native and foreign.

The Manager, Officers and staff have discharged their duties to the sat
isfaction of the Board, and In the best Interests of the Company. The Agents 
continue to merit the commendation ot the Directors and Policyholders, for 
their loyalty and the success attending the year's work.

The Executive Committee has again examined all the securities and com
pared them with the records, all of which were foimd correct, and In accord
ance with the statement herewith submitted. \

The following Directors retire by expiry of terms of office, but are all 
eligible for re-election : Sir F. W. Borden, W. J. Kidd, William Snider and 
Robert Melvin.

Ceylon Tea,as It is so different from the common
place article, never giving a moment’s worry as to 
the result of an infusion. Black or Natural 
Green. Sealed packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 
and 60c per pound.

:

Meeting A inerte That Biggest Grub 
In Dominion*» History 1» Now 

Contemplated.(,]
Napanee, Ont., March 11.—At a maw 

meeting of the Lennox branch of the Ferm
era* Association, held thl# afternoon, the 
following résolut loua were carried unani
mously. Moved by W. K. Lott, seconded 
by F. Van De Bogart: “That this meeting, 
representing the farmers of the County of 
Lennox, desires to go upon record as meet 
emphatically objecting to the granting of 
one dollar in subsidy In any torm whatever, 
either to the Grand Trunk l’aclttc ex ten-

GRAND JURY’S AID NOW SOUGHT 
TO FORCE BELL CO. TO OBEY LAW

Crown Authorities at Toronto Prepare to Submit Case at Once- 
Interesting Sequel to the Locust Hill Fight for 

Better Telephone Service.

;Y slon or any other line.*’
Moved by W. It. Lott, seconded by 

DauJel Shea: "That this meeting, repre
senting the agricultural luteiesta of the 
1'ountj ot Lennox, desires to deerare un
alterable opposition to any Increase in the 
patent tuna.” Moved by W. H. Lott, 
seconded by James Brandon : “That this 
meeting de*ire* to express it» most earnest 
hope mat tnv principles embodied In the 
leoncaster cattle guard mid Cowan drainage 
b.lls may be Incorporated into legislation 
at the coining session of the Dominion 
parliament."

Mr. Brooks said formera Should Inform 
the government that not a cent ot Increase 
in tariff would be permitted. Mr. Kwtng 
said that the debt of Canada 
$«71,000,000, .ind this debt was mainly 
cut »ed by donations to railways. Adi told, 
private railways had received In cash or 
laud* $1504.000,000 at the expense of the 
Canadian people. A bigger raid than ever 
was being attempted tula session. The 
Canadian Paddle, Grand Trunk and Mac
kenzie & Manu were Joining hands, and 
would se<iirc bonuses on which the third 
generation would be paying interest If 
tarn ers did not protest.

Mr. Annis said railways which had re
ceived such generous assistance overcharged 
In freight rates last year to the extent 
of ten million», half the value of our 
cheese exports. Railways, too, which are 
worth half u.4 much as the farms of On
tario, pay $300,000 in taxation, while farms 
pay $4,000,000 in taxes. If railways were 
taxed as farms are taxed they would pay 
$2,300,000.

ffpcctal Agent Soott and other Bertl people 
are importa nt :

"Trade comes by téléphoné. I» your 
equipment adequate? Who attends your 
telephone? 'I'M* 1» where eourtcay count*. 
A little telephoning saveo much travel lu- 
< loused trade require* Ln.Teased telephone 
kci vice. Three hundred words In three 
minutes by long distance telephone. Just 
talk-don't travel or write, is your burn- 
in-** urgent? If w>. telephone and get 
reply In three minute*. Night 7îîwi?,în^î 
t-ncotAragia telephone talks with distant 
friends. ConwmenclUil men say the telephone 
waves time, travel and trouble. Christ mas 
HiiggewtiUm. A Mephone In your home. 
New Year suggestion—Have you sufficient 
telephone fad Utile*?”

How Preeldent Stee Escaped.
It is now known that one reason why the 

White™ lo moghttrafett disagreed over the 
proposition to hold Pr<indent Sine was thsa 
tlie Bell agent* here had been very actively 
osfrertftng that the suit would root Ontario 
County two hundred thousand dollars bfr 
fere it was concluded, and urging some of 
Uia Tironrinent people here not to iit-wyme 
the r«>7p<m*M>U*ty for this expenditure,«hfn 
it was Toronto's place to test the validity 
of the contract. TW« iw*nt *»* 
prominently to the attention ot 
Davidson, but not nntil after the ease had 
been submitted to the tiro justice*. R J 
ma I ter of fact, erv«a if no conviction » a* 
secured the coot could at no time etceed • 
thoumnd dollar». ______

1 The Bell Telephone monopoly', violation 
of the Criminal Ootid In ««Hiring exclusive 
privilege» In railroad station, will bo In- 
vcellgated this afternoon or to-morrow by 

: the York County Gruml Jury, 
been determined npvn by tile author!tie». 
Crown Attorney (De-wort .vKl hold a con
ference with some of those familiar with 
the ease this morning for the purpose of 
arranging tho evidence to lie submitted. 
Thl. 1. one of the sequel# of the light of 
the rural district oround Locust Hill for 
telephonic connection with the C.F.ll. de-

i
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Same Important Developments,

The Attorney-General was in eoutea-eiiee 
yesterday with a leading representative 
of the Rural Independent line. At the time 
the question which figured ao prominently 
In the trial of President Sloe concerning 
the actual restraint of trade In refusing 
each connection was dloruascd. This wa# 
the point borne most heavily upon by the 
counsel for the Bell at the trial. He nought 
to prevent the Groyn then establishing 
the fact that such refusal was In restraint 
of trade, contending that there was no re
straint of commerce, even if the ««mention 
hud been refused. Magistrate Davidson, 
uho failed to be convinced that he should 
hold Wise because of this very point, being 
clouded.

V\ On behalf of the Board.
0 ROBERT MELVIN,«V President,i FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

LEDGER ASSETS.
I\N

i,
j $6,439,641 65Deo. 31st. 1901A INCOME.Irving; In “The Bella.”

An article in The Strand Magazine, 
written by Miss M. E. Braddon (Mrs. 

The Skater». Maxwell), entitled "Fifty Years of the
•Deenrd-Herald- Lyceum Theatre,” makes the followingW, skaM w^JtoTÎghts glimmered Jf**"*» »?nry Irvln* as Mathlaa>

SheT^nnedUsweetly trusting, on me; aroa^fro.h tomvmSTIÏ
Her Cheeks were as pink as pink jt WJ Zy JhZ êoZel

No girl was e'er fairer than .he!
Wwee^îhem andU^dO^htemerS't0 the way upon the maWelCs su^ess 

We "this young fellow" in "The Bells."
A, Jrowo. Dow i™- ^ï;r»“»TmÏÏr.M S

-«kï ~ Tsrsr “"•hoJo‘LZTr^.t^r“
To hold her for aye at my side. .-The Bell8," the m„t of year8

We heard the gay laughter of others,
She looked up at me as we sped; woAder^n th»*1 wherT the

The stars were blue dots far above us, in that flrst n g’î?i,whe,? the— ~r » -... -h*'i as. s,z sus .trs
w«h. »d inti, Mt .f • «mow. i •£•* ■vi,e

"Let's quit; let's go home! I don't hotter than that quiet dialog in the
tavern, the easy, casual talk about the

To freeze to death here; It Is quiet »*!? TaeV*re Iwfat?.?rire:
And warm in the parlor; let's try it, =?'»"* ^8 Polish Jew» winter?" And

You can hold my hand -Just as well ‘hen ther® came the opening of the Inn
there." door, a glimpse of the snowy landscape

and the sudden entrance of the young 
actor, rapid, alert, every nerve vibrat
ing with passionate life. Such acting 
was, indeed, a revelation! Fine acting 
there had been, and of the finest, before 
Henry Irving took the town by storm; 
but not since Edmund Kean's "Shy- 
lock" had the town seen the same crea
ture of fire and light, the tragic force 
that lives In every word and every 
breath, and makes up the sum of that 
Indefinable essence we call genius- - . 
. . The mysterious and the uncanny 

I have ever been the chords that resound 
deepest end fullest to Henry Irving's 
touch.

i\

9i $1,111,897 41 
279,200 84

Premiums (net) .. 
Interest and rents\I $1,391,098 25

R
Bell Convict. Itself.

Mr. Dewart and the Attovnoy-Uencrai d1s- 
qr.ssed ttulH question with the representa
tive» to-day and reviewed the oodtlon «I 

Jt was learned that the Bell

«6,830,839 90
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.

$242,049 76 
112,747 06 

9,484 30 
41,225 39 
77,843 79

V <v Death Claims................................
Matured Endowments .............
Payments to Annuitants .........
Purchased Policies ..................
Surplus paid to Policyholders

the Bell.
Company had at the flrv* of the ythr, got 
ten out some advertising matter, In which 
this very point was emphasized clearly. 
When this tight had developed these ad
vertising sheets of the Bell, containing these 
admissions that the telephone is an instru
ment for the promotion and distribution 
of trade and, therefore, that it# suppression 
would he In reutrulnt of trade, were recoil- 

literature was in the form- of large

Bras, statu» of Provincial Rights to oe erected in Queen’s Park, a gilt 
From “designs” by the Dominion and Pro- 483.350 23 

248,956 131to the Province of Ontario, 
vincial governments. All other payments

$ 732,306 36ae-

cijored calendar* and the margins were 
covered with remarks under the Bell seal, 
urging the public to subscribe for tele
phones, because they did stimulate trade.

What the Admission» Are.
Crown Attorney Dewart thought this fen 

tare so Important that he asked the repre
sentative of the Rural Telephone Company 
to secure a copy of thl» calendar. At Ham
ilton one was found and to-day It will he 
examined hv the frown authorities. It 
may form nn exhibit to be submit!-d to 
the" grand jury. Here are some of the 
lines taken from the margins of the Bell 
«Tenders which In view of the contention of

is extending Into dozens of varying 
Industries- Without alcohol we should 
be at a loss for some simple and clean 
material for boiling our tea kettles 
where gas Is not available.

The perfumery Industry would prac
tically vanish with the disappearance 
of alcohol. Nearly all scents are made 
by Infusing the scented oils obtained 
from flower-petals and fat in alcohol. 
The value of the scents used yearly 
in this country Is set at over i'5,000,- 
000, and this is less than one-tenth of 
what the world at large uses.

Still worse would be the case of the 
doctor, the chemist, and druggist were 
alcohol wiped from the pharmacopoeia. 
The tinctures which compose the ma
jority of useful medicines are almost 
all prepared by the use of alcohol. Doc
tors prescribe these tinctures made 
with dilute proof spirit as caustics. Irri
tants, stimulants and tonics. It has 
been nothing but our foolish fiscal 
regulations with regard to the Im
portation of pure 
given over the drug and allied trades 
Into the hands of Germans and Am
ericans.

The painter and decorator would he 
at hl« wits’ ends to find a substitute 
for alcohol. What else could the va'r- 
nlsh maker use to dissolve the resins 
of which he uses such quantities? The 
•Instrument maker would be lost with
out alcohol. Alcohol has the rare and 
curious property of refusing to soli
dify even under the most bitter Arctic 
cold. It is therefore invaluable for use 
In thermometers and similar instru
mente employed 
mercury becomes solid with fl-oet.

Collodion Is Indispensable to the pho
tographer. Collodion could not be pre
pared without the use of alcohol, so 
it may almost he said that the whole 
science and industry of photography 
depends on alcohol. So. too. do the 
manufactures of sulphollne chloral, of 
artificial billard balls, and of the new 
modified cordite powder. Finally, na
tural historians would have much dif
ficulty in finding any substitute for 
spirits as a means of preserving Intact 
and perfect specimens which would 
otherwise be lost to science.—Answers.

$6,098,833 64
If THERE WERE NO ALCOHOL |

Its Vices, Virtues and Accmo- 
plishmenis.

LEDGER ASSETS.
.....$2,290,322 96
......... 2,994.644 66
.........  677,288 25
.........  7,600 00
.........  33,739 49
... ,i 44,862 45
.........  20,861 96
.........  28,925 88

Debentures and Bonds, Account Value
Mortgages ...................................... .................
Loan on Policies...........................................
Loans on Stocks .........................................
Liens on Policies.......................... ...............
Real Estate ....................................................

:
There are 24 million consumers of 

alcgfiolic liquor In this country, and 
they spend on an average £7 each 
every year on drink. If alcohol did not 
exist, or were suddenly to disappear, 
the people of the United Kingdom 
would save 161 millions sterling a year. 
In other words, all the working fami
lies in the kingdom would be about 
one-fifth better oft than they are at 
present.

Another advantage of the absence of 
alcohol would be that Britain's prison 
bill would drop In an amazing fash
ion. It is calculated that two-thirds 
of all crime and insanity arise from 
over-indulgence in alcoholic drinks. 
Now our police cost the country six 
millions yearly, our lunatic asylums 
two and a half millions, and our courts 
or Justice (in salaries alone) another 
half million. We also pay out more 
than eight millions yearly In poor re
lief, quite half of which would be sav
ed to the country by the disappear
ance of drink. There would thus be a 
further saving of ten millions a year 
to the United Kingdom, in addition 
to the 101 millions already mentioned.

So much for the advantages of there 
being no alcohol. There is another 

) side to the shield. More than one- 
third of our whole national revenue 
comes from excise. The amount so 

*■ raised last year was millions. All, 
or nearly all, this money would have 
to he raised In other ways. We might 
have to pay a shilling tax on tea, ar,d 
sixpence on every bottle of ginger-beer. 
The money at present invested in the 
brewing
amount. It Is reckoned at 1230,01X1,- 
000. If alcohol suddenly vanished, all 
thl» valuable plant would be practi
cally useless. The whole business of 
the country would he disorganized. 
Also the rates and taxes levied on this 
vast amount of property would have 
to he raised In some other fashion. 
-Nearly 200,000 people make a living 
out of the brewing and distilling In
dustries, and considerably over 150,- 
000 depend directly on the «ale of 
drink for their livelihood. New work 
would have to be found, therefore, for 
almost 1,000,000 people.

But alcohol Is not used for drinking 
purposes only. In the form of methy
lated spirits, or spirits of wine, its t.se

Company's Head Office \ 
All other Items, including Cash.............

■$6,098.333 54 
361,446 64Additional Assets

........... $6,459.780 08TOTAL ASSETS .................................
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies in force 4 per cent, and 3 1-2 per
cent........................................................................................

All other Liabilities ...............................................................CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED

$5,925.443 97 
35,186 87

$5.960,629 84
»

Surplus Company’s Standard 4 per cent, and 3è per cent. - $499,150.24 
Surplus Government Standard 4i per cent, and 3i per cent, - $738,256.14

Audited and found correct.
J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A.
A. J. BREWSTER,

alcohol that has

* ÇEO. WEGENAST.Auditors. Manager.Marvelous Discovery by the famous Dr. Yorker- 
man of Kalamazoo, Mich.—State Officials 

and Great Medical Men Pronounce it 
the Only Genuine Cure for Con

sumption and Lung Troubles.

A Rhyme of the Vaety Deep.
(After n Course of Kipling.)

A twin-screw brig, with an A1 rig. ma» the 
good ship Rnttvar,

All gpiek find spen. from the donkey-man to 
the bilge on the espstsn hsr:

She xv#s piilly-hnul, with a ten-foot yawl, 
and a reculer rhsnfèy crew.

And right nvast. nf the mizzenmast, the 
Hrarlet bo'ann flew.

I
And oh! dear lad. what a time I’ve had 

eolleotlnc sailor slang.
And wearing If Into the strongest song» that 

ever a sailor sang:
Well, they mayn't he true, bnt they seem 

to do, for the checks are large and fine;
There'S nothing like cheek when your fame’s 

unique, 
line!

The various reports having been adopted the retiring directors were un
animously re-elected. After several able and'pithy addresses had been made 
by members of the Board, the Head Office staff, the agents and others, the 
meeting adjourned'.

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin, Presi
dent; Mr. Alfred Hoskln. K.C., First Vice-President; and the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Britton, Second Vice-Preeident of the Company for the ensuing year.

[Booklets containing full report, comprising list of death and endow
ment claims paid and other Interesting and Instructive particulars, are being 
issued and will in due course be distributed among policyholders and Intend
ing insurants.]

In climate» where

W. H. RIDDELL,
Consumptives Given Ip to Die and Sent Back From California Hope, 

less and Helpless are Now Alive and Well Through This 
Wonderful Cure for Consumption.

Secretary.

and the pay'» fire dollars a

fvAxllijV
É.We had hugged the Shore for * week or 

more, tiH on the seventh night.
From out of the gloom the thwart.hlphoom 

of the Deutschland loomed In *gh«: 
And Inch by Inoh, a* (die dipped her winch, 

and her fulmar flying high,
Thru the (fleet and mint, with a forward 

list, she strove to pass us hy.

: NOTICE24 HOURSA Free Package Containing Sufficient to Convince the Most Skep
tical Sent, Prepaid, to All Who Write. —Duty Free. • y

iindustry is gigantic in

To vacate, as building is to be torn down, compels 
us to slaughter our Entire Stock.

i
"Full Steam ahead!" out captain said—end 

wp heard the pennant crack—
With a twist of the heel he put the wheel 

abeam on the etartvoard taeki 
With bilge in hand, he took hi» stand aha ft 

on the taffrail hatch.
And BoHvar, tike a shooting star, began to 

an ore and ratch.

(Marigold.
By George Wither.

When, with a serious musing, I behold 
The grateful and obsequious Mari

gold,
How duely, e'vry morning, she displays 
Her open brest, when Titan spreads 

his Rayes:
How she observes him in his daJly 

walks
Still bending towards him, her tender 

stalke;
How, when he downe declines, zhe 

droopes and m mîmes,
Bedew'd (as ’twere) with teares, till he 

; returnee ;
And, how- «he valles her CTow’rs, when 

he Is gone.
As If she «corned to be looked on 
By an Inferior eye; or, did contemne 
To wayt upon a meaner Light, hen 

Him.
When this I meditate, me-thlnkes the 

Flowers
Have spirits, farre more generous th?n j 

ours;
And, give UR fair Examples, to despise 
The servl'c Fawning», and Idolatries 
Wherewith we court those earthly 

things below.
Which merit not the service we bestow.

i

25% ON THE DOLLARI w
affording the publie the opportunity 

of a lifetime to buy

WATCHES and JEWELRY
FAR BELOW THE COST OF 

MANUFACTURING
Rings, Brooches, Pins. Studs, Lock»!»,
Ear Rings,Cuff Links, Bracelets,Chains, 
Hair Combs, Hat Pins, Necklets, Etc, 
in up-to-date styles and settings, that 
have always been our $1-00 specials. 
Will be placed on sale to-day at

l.
So away we went, with mir fnc'a'les bent, 

end our hawse-pipes smoking free.
While the kentledge on the kelson shone 

stop of «he lopmest tree;
On the poop shaft, whers they feme the 

draught, the coal chutes glimmered
And w»H«p|lred the guys *n the eVhead 

tic*, and made the coldnim* tight.

<

T?*

kLi»'"*
K And never s word we (poke, hut heard the 

hnll-Tmyithed Irreskers cell.
"While elonds behind the sou’west wind went 

yammering down the pawl:
The gnrhnerd (drake was all a Shake 

the spinnaker-thrust comes thru.
And at HI nvast, at the mizzenmast, the scar

let ho'snn flew.

And thev piled each grate with the beet 
Welsh stale, till the gunwales almost 

broke- -
You could hear them Hke a diet ant drum 

i* the gurry-butt gay» the stroke,
Then the halliard peak began to leak and 

the engine room grew hot.
For the Iphstays Jammed, MeAndrew dam

med, and the captain slanged the lot.

«g|kEli ■
where

»
,

25c Each.m i

t
A value of a life time that can only be found a

The HOPE DIAMOND CO-
195 Y0NGE SHEET.

Look for The Red Signs opposite Eaton’s. 
Auction Sales Nightly.

Great Bargains at your own price.
, Mail Orders promptly filled.

-

glimpse of a woman’s face is 
;bat is needed to tell the story 

of her daily t jffering. No woman can 
endure for long the panes of womanly dis
eases without falling off in face and form.

Women who have been cured of 
womanly diseases by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, frequently 
refer with pleasure to the gain in appear
ance as well as in feelings, which has 
come with their cure.

"Favorite Prescription” cures irregu
larity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence treated as sacredly private and 
confidential Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

*'Your medicines have done me so much good
feel like s different woman.- writea Mrs. Mary 

Murphy.of Milton, Trimble Co.. Kentucky. "Six 
months ago I began to think I would not see 
another well day, but had made up my mind to 
follow your advice and give Dr. Pierce’s medi
cine» a thorough trial I have taken six bottles 
of ' Favorite Prescription,1 six of 1 Oolden Med- 
>cal Discovery.’ four vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets, 
two bottles of'Smart-Weed.' Also some ' Lotion 
Tablet».' Have gained five pounds eince last 
A“gu»t. I will tell the good news to all suffering 
invalida, for it was a ‘ Heavenly message' to me 
when I found out what to do for relief.

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

The People’s Medical Adviser,/rrg on 
receipt of stamps to pay expense of cus
toms and mailing otily. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound volume, 
to Dr. R. v. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Just a 
often all t

And Inch hy Inch, while she dipped her 
u-lneh. and her fnhnar firing high, 

Thru the* leet and mist, with s fnrward 
Hat the Deutschland passed ns hy.

But rvh! dear lad, what a time I ye had col- 
Ipi-tlng the «alter alang.

And weaving It Into the strangest songs 
that ever a sailor sang;

Well, rhev mayn't he true, hut thev seem 
te do, for the cheeks are large and fine; 

There's nothing like cheek when your 
fame's unique, and the pay's five dol
lars a line!

—London Syren and Shipping.

rv\
A Frenchman»'» Description of Foot

ball.
From The New York Post.

M. Jules Huret writes back to his 
confreres of Figaro his Impressions of 
football as observed at the Yale-Har- 
Vard match. The value of hls picture 
is this, that It shows what the present 
game looks like to an unprejudiced ob
server and shows why the rules should 
be changed in favor of a less violent, 
more open and more Interesting game.
The resources of the English language
are too feeble to translate M- Huret's ' L umn
description of scrimmages. Let us take, ; / '/ K*4"# M butter maidens. The butter maidens me • ...
then, his account of what the experts •/ among the most remarkable of <►-> at rate for moving the butter mar- whenever the wooden column on wnicn
call a run behind “interference"; "If hy I * , T , , ,, _ , - eltv's curiosities- One of the figures Is ket to the snot in front of the Town the figure stands is to be repiacea oyChance (mark the word), one of the [R, D. P- YONKERMAN. the DlSCOVerti" Of TllbefCUlOZyiie. the Only Cure 440 vearfl old and the other 650. An Hall^where the butter maiden stands a new one ™“atput Up^
champions succeeds In getting free with FOF Consumption extremely old legend explains them in now. loThM the town shall never be with
the ball and in escaping, then you have ! , . . , . this way: According to this story, the butter J® = butter maiden,
a terrific race! They throw themselves consumption can at last he cured. Marvel- of this wonderful remedy «hat lias already Many centuries ago no one could buy wa- placed there as a memo-
down In front of him, and you see hlm nus as It may seem after the many failures, revolutionized T,1?® <rf consump- butter Inside io< the town of Zerbst worthy deed. One ot the
crash down, tightly hugging the ball a sure, positive and certain mre for the flou and ha» token^fren» the catalogu" ®pcause the city tax was so hugh that J7a‘re« is shown with a big round pat Liberals Brier, C. N. Smith, 
like a cherished baby. Or, If he escapes ''nidly consumption has at lad beenMs- of 'lYee triald„acknrL and the peasants refused to enter the gate*. 0f jitter In her hand The othtr uOio ganlt Bte. Marie, March 11.-At a Liberal
this danger, other hands grasp hlm*,* ^ who U'ÏX iXra™™ grated p^p!,ZŒ? X Consequently, housekeepers had to °J of money. mas. meeting beM taet night the candi-
he runs, by the head, the body, the ,'V ttu» f-itai fliieiuT- "m* woiiderfn! rein- si-mptlvee -rescued from the very laws »f walk many miles to a place outside of ancient tradition provides that ot c. N- gmiy,, the defeated csndl-
feet, until he is stretched on the has i,eeu fully tested and rlffidlv prev- death are sent free to all who write to Dr. the city called the Butter Dam, where A Ontario »n«™i au-tinn
ground." Without Inquiring whether en n sunT^e hy riS^fftclal*. #n,l not-d Derk r, Yonkerman. 2135 Shakespeare the peasants had established a butter . -------------------------------------- * na^L ^t
this great amount of foul and high médirai men all over the world tcatlty to Building, Kalamazoo. Mich Dr. Y-nk-r-. market. A. was endorsed. Mr. Smith, the nominee, ac-
fickllng is 'hargeable to the players or hr power to kill the drea-1 ger n tlm:, .luui wnnu evi'o cinisnnjptlve m'fferer on, Af ]aat a (.0untess took pity on the np A W CHASE S Ok. cepted, and made very opthnlrilc ptedlo-
t(>CM "lluretis bewndeced. % ^d^lyl^^e^^rp^: —R PATARRH CURE ZQC. ««“ - what he would do ,0 Mr. Mls-

we continue with hls description of the pm-^bellering that th^ people are entitled ; Write to-day. It 4» a. sure cure and the theauthorltlesofthet • \ CAlAnnn tiunc... Campbell U be went up against him again,
"interférera" : "But during the run, m L-h a pr«h <thm of -.cV-nre, and he Is ; free trial package sent you will do you appealfl were >• «"< Ttie Ubentie will «take desperate effort, te

sures æiittsîSirBBswss;*-.»i arsasssssfisres-is » * «. 4^ BaiîaçSJSê -«• - —• « »-». s,«. ™n„„. s^ÿearsr'hsssns!unsssissrjiyRetis s^rerwuussx-tst.... k JWP TJ2!7?'.z,
knock them down, push hem off. The 1h,ngrraî medhïl'and ger,,, «.su-lallriu and! tic. Don't delay -There -, not an hour „• mHrket wa. moved nearer to kUW „r*^Tw ChS -•* - " re mratrtm.^
melee Is general and prodigious so rap- .hemlsl* have elrea.1v ...veal ally .1 -lured 1„«,- when you have i-onsumption throat nr n jt ; Ml <tokw». ot Dr. A. w. cgm ontlnhTrL **
Id. fierce and complicated that it is Im- that the sumptTve gern, ennoov live a , |.,n* trouble. Send to-day for free pack the }Qrtune la#ted sufflolutUy. to pa.y | Medltiae Co. Toronto atta Mia» lend agents la beiag sent in here» .
possible to follow." minqte In the presuuce ef the age, duty free.
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the Toronto World. The Temlscaming Railway will bring constituency may look as If It had had 

us within one hundred miles of tide 
water on Moose River, and the Al- 
goma Central, in a few'years, will be 
finished to the sea itself.

Now what is needed to encourage 
these railways and settlement in 
Northern Ontario? The first thing to 
be done is to change the name of 
Hudson Bay by act of parliament to 
the Canadian Sea, leaving the Straits,
400 miles long andi 100 miles wide, to 
perpetuate the name of Hudson. The 
present name of Hudson Bay makes 
it appear remote and foreign. People 
dread the distance, and fancy they

PALMERSTON PORK PACKING CO.

T. EATON <29™a full meal. B* Application Wade at O.eroode Hall 
to Wind lip the Concern.

No. 88 ÏONUE-8TRKET, TORONTO. <Not the high, clear notes of states
manship, but notes of more practical 
denomination were the sensation of yes
terday’s sitting of the legislature.

Vesuvius has started up again, ow
ing, no doubt, to a revision of the 
Italian tariff, but permits the tall chim
neys to belch forth smoke anew.

The Mail and Empire has a natural 
sympathty with the Consumers’ Gas 
Company, having used gas for its edi
torial columns almost exclusively for 
many a long day.

Liberal newspapers had widely ap
plauded R. R. Gamey in his apparent 
break for the government side of the 
House, and were Just about to present 
him with an illuminated address when— 
well, something dropped.

The switchboard of the municipal 
telephone system at Fort iWlliam hav
ing caused the destruction fo the Town 
Hall, incendiarism will be added to the 
list of charges urged against the prin
ciple of public ownership by The Ham
ilton Times.

It has been suggested to us that John 
Dryden’s soreness is due to our unfa
vorable criticism of his “Hind and Pan
ther.” and other poems wlhch he wrote 1 
before he went into politics. Little does : 
he know that the moment that criticism 
appeared the book-reviewer was dis- 
ehn rged.

BB■MDaily World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. 88 per year 
Telephones: 252, 253. 254. Private faranen 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office:

An tide, Janjes street north.
lvondon , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London. K. C.

>A petition to wind up the Palmerston 
Pork Packing Company was filed at 
OsgoOde Hall yesterday by the Camp- 
beil-Shearer Company of London, Eng
land, creditors to the amount of ŸJtt.- 
000.

Friday Bargains ATW. K. Smltb, agent.

' THE TOP>

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Bargains worthy of this store and worthy of the 
public it serves ; therefore, bargains worth ypur having. 
New Spring Goods are included in these offerings for 
Friday. Perhaps the very thing you’ve een wanting. 
Read carefully and take full advantage of the profit- 
sharing these Friday Bargains afford:

Bargains in Clothing
100 Men's Single-Breasted Suits, made from good Canax 

diaa tweed, brown and grey checks, spuing weight. I 
good trimming ana linings, sizes 34 tlo 42-inch, regu-1" 
lar prices $6.50 to $8.50 suit, Friday ..............................J 1

100 pairs Men's Pants, made from A-»striped Imported - . 
worsteds, with side and bip pockets,’ first-class trim- l I 
mings, regular prices $3.00 to $3.50 pair, Friday.... J |,

150 Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from navy blue cheviot serge 
and a few tweed effects, blouse, pants and separate 
front, pants lined throughout, deep sailor collars, 
trimmed with braid, regular prices $2.50 to $3.50,
Friday .............................. .................................................................

The business was established in 
1808, and for the last 10 months hod j 
been carried on at a loss. At the 
last annual meeting in January it was' 
determined to wind up the business.
Shortly after a chattel mortgage tor 
$10,000 was given to the Bank of 
Hamilton, and it was arranged that 

j $27,500, the sum realized from the sale 
of the plant and real estate, was to 
be paid to the bank, the total claim 
of which is $33,000.

The petitioners claim that the balk 
should have no preference before other 
creditors. 1

An investigation as to subscription 
and payment of shares Is asked. The ! 
officers of the company are W. F. Fri- j
coner, president: John Burns, vice- dt«rvniw______ j-president, and John Oliver, se-jrelaiy. PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any dtseasi 
The directors are : James Seller, Scott arising from a disordered state of the 
Cowan, Thomas Walton, W. R. Grose, stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 

i Jacob Ankerman and Hugh Canning- ’. , ,,, .. .
ham. Argument will be heard on the you require a good blood medicine get 
application

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

■ewe stands:
Windsor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence HalL.
Peacock & Jones. .▼
Woiverjne News Co.
St. Denis Hotel.........

...........Montreal
...........Montreal
............ Buffalo
Detroit. Mich. 
....New York 

P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westmlnstei.B.C, 
Raymond & Doherty....St. John, N. B.

holds a position unrivalled by any ether 
blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

are going away from Canada alto 
gether when they go to northern On 
bariOi We have notions of that coun
try similar to English notions of

ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of à) or more insertions, or for orders of Canada. Nothing will dissipate these 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to j 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions %re never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

notions but a complete change of 
name and pamphlets giving a descrip
tion of the country as it really is.

Moreover, Hudson Bay is a com
plete misnomer. It is not a bay; It 
is a sea. Could anyone call the 
Black Sea at the end of the Bosphor
us a bay? Then neither can the 
Canadian Sea be called a bay, with 
propriety, at the end of Hudson 
Straits. No one seems to see the in
congruity of a bay like James' Bay 
being in a bay. There ought to be 
a Canadian naval station at Moose

on Friday. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates*.

All advertisements arc subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word e ich

! StQUEl TO UOKUUN SCANDAL
■f

TRAVELLING 
RAIN OR SHINE.

Lady Granv.'lle Flee* With Her Child 
to Avoid Court Order lu Cuve.

London, March 11.—A sensation al 
quel has been furnished to the 
dalous Gordon trial, which occupied; 
the divorce court for three weeks, by 
the flight of Lady Granville Gordon, 
with the child, Cicely (her daughter
by hpj- former husband, Eric Gordon... 27 Waterproof Canviw Covered Trunks 
for the possession of which the suit sizes 34inches long, a large, roomy trunk 
was brought. In giving judgment yes- with deep tray, well protected with hard- 
t* rday Sir Francis Jeune, the presid- wood slats and* sheet steel Ixntom, brass 
ing Judge, so scathingly commented j trimmed^ brass l<x-k ami two large lock 
on Lady Grenville Godon's conduct bolt# regular. 67. Friday . . A A K 
that it was easy to see what the ver- !....................................« . . ■•Tv

— %
insertion. Men’s Furnishing Chances ee-

tlrcan-
Men'fe Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, yoke, double stitch

ed seams and large bodies, fast black; these goods are odd sizes, 
of a special line filled in with lines from our, regular stock,
sizes 14 to 18. regular 50c and 75c each, Friday .....................

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open front. Jaundried bosom and cuffs, 
full size bodies, neat and fancy stripes, all sizes. 14 to 
16 1-2 in., regular 50c each, Friday ..............................................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand shapes, eitin-iined; 
also made up knot shape : these are odds and ends pickf-1 'rom 
stock, neat patterns, in dark and medium colors, regular i
prices 25c to 5()c each, Friday....................................................................|

GLOOMY PROSPECTS. Friday we will offer two special, thrt 
will give you comfort on your journey, 
rain or shine—the trunk will protect 
your luggage, rain or shine, and the 
umbrella will protect you.

If Canada's protest against the Am- 1 
encan appointments to the Alaskan 
Commission fails, then this country Factory. When the name is changed 
can have nothing to hope for from the there arc also immediate political

.37
After Grip dropped out, Toronto 

for many years without a comic paper; 
in fact, we might enlarge and say that 
Canada was without a comic 
Grip did well when Toronto had only 
half its present population and when 
Canada was comparatively a 
country. The 
Moon 
bright.
to be doing their best to

was

.39decision of that tribunal. Seymour raisons why Canada should at once 
Uourley, >1. P., suggests that three poHc-e and survey the Canadian Sea. 
Canadians be appointed on the Brit
ish side of the commission. There is i 
an element of Justice in that demand, j 
Une weak arbitrator on the British

paper.The United States is about to pur- 
I chase Greenland from Denmark. 
Germany will not allow Denmark to 
sell the West India Islands to the

r ound0,mdhveolrHer„!ïfZ ! Our •«■«» Austria Covered Umb^U,
*"u"<1 Up_ by ordering the child to be \ with over 26 styles of handles to liions*
ieft the court and went kme. She'hns the g*,atC#t Umbr",la value' ">

declares he does not know her where-
1 dDOUto’ carrier* repaired. Phone Main 1178 and

we will call for and deliver your parrel.

EAST& CO.,
300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.

l>oor
prospects of The 

ought, therefore. to 
and its managers seem

:side can do quite as much mischief as 
three weak British arbitrators, since United States, as she wants to gob-
there is not a shadow of doubt that : hie the little parent, country and the
'he three American arbitrators will islands herself, but there Is nothing
stand an irresistible unit for the Am- i0 prevent the Ulifted Skates from

■ taking Greenland. If it does, we 
tfliail have a greedy neighbor very 
near us, who, It there should arise a 
question of possession, might lay 

1 claim to the Canadian Sea, as they 
! do to the Canadian territory on the

i41 )c Floor Oilcloth at 25cbe : |

1500 square yards English and Scotch Oilcloth, one and two 
yards wide, floral, block and tile patterns, all thor
oughly seasoned goods, for dining-rooma. kitchens 
«halls, pantries, etc., regular prices 35c and 40c square 
yard, Friday., at................................................................................

If grasp |
the opportunity. They ought to be en \ 
couraged. A humorous paper has a ; 
serious side. This country Is afflicted :

FROivi t As UFF uhlNA,Joi lcan claims.
Mr. Gourley seems to think 

with three Canadians on the board, 
there would be a good chance of a 
deadlock. That is probably true, but, 1 
while offhand a deadlock seems de-

tha t.
Rev. Dr. Poll of Shanghai and Native 

Wife in «he City Yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Hawke Pott, governor of St. 
; John's College, Shanghai, China, with 
his wife and their four children, passed 
thru the city last night on his way to 
New York to visit his father, Rev. 
James Pott, of the Bible Publishing 
House, New York.

! Mis. Pott is a Chinese lady of cul- 
1 ture, s sister of Miss Wong, who is now- 
attending Victoria University, and a 
lady who has done Inestimable good to 
women of her country. She Is the 
founder of a large orphanage, in Shan
ghai, for the protection and education 
of Chinese girls.

; Dr. Pott, In an interview upon the 
: situation In China, said he had no 
doubt of the early subjection of the 
Boxer element, and the suppression of 
all rioters.

Dr. and Mrs. Pott will come to the 
city again. In a short while, to spend 
some time with Miss Wong.

with cant, humbug and hypocrisy to an 
appalling degree; and there are times 
when a Joke or a cartoon is a 
powerful weapon against these evils 
than the most ponderous article that 
we chaps on the newspapers can pro
duce. People who are honestly In favor 
of promoting a sound, hearty public 
spirit in Canada cannot do better than ! 
encourage a good comic paper.

Curtains Carpets, Rugs 1I
more

53 only Odd Tapestry and chenille «05 yards English Velvet Carpet:
27 Inches wide; up-to-date de
signs and combinat uns of greens, 
reds, fawns, browns, etc, ; 5-S 
borders to match: suitable for 

combination any room o hall;' regular prices 
$1 and $1.25; Friday. ÿlj

Curtains; 44 to 50 inches wide, 
and' 3 yards long; deep knotted 
fringe top and bottom; a good 
range of self and 
colors; regular price $4.75. 
to $7 pair; Friday, each '■

A' sirable, it Is not certain that such an
would, In the end, be advan- j borders of Alaska.outcome

tagi*ous to Canada* It would be a 
moral argument, or at least, would be again. An act should be passed at

Let us not be caught napping

House• ..oused as a moral argument, in favor, the session of the Dominion House 
of the American side of the case, 
deadlock would be made to suggest • 
the inference that the claims of the1 
parties concerned are so nearly bal 
anced that they could not be deter- ! 
mined by the Anglo-American Com
mission, in the first place, nor by a 
board of arbitration in a second effort 
to define the disputed boundary. Pos
session hinder such cfrcumstajicies

at
AI now approaching, making the Cana

dian Sea, and no map should be al- 
, lowed to be published in Canada 

without that name.

295 pairs Nottingham Lace 
tains; 54 to 00 inches wide, and 
3 1-2 yards long; white-or ivory; 
overlooked edges: floral and spray 
designs: a dozen choice patterns 
lo select from: regular prices 
$1.35 to $1.50 pair; . 1)11 j 
Friday........................................... t'UU|

Cur- -3ti only /Best Quality Tapestry 
Carpet Squares; size 9.0 x 10.6; 
new artistic designs, with effec
tive color combinations: 18-Inch 
interwoven bolder and one seam 
only; for din.ng-rooms. bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, etc.; regu
lar price $10.25 each; w
Friday, at ...............................O- fcü

decorated by us acquires a valus 
either for possession or sale out of 
all proportion to the cost of the 
work. Keeping in touch with all 
that is latest and best in our 
special work we can assure you of 
successful results. We cfannot 
speak in too extravagant terms of 
our new season's wall hangings 
and other materials.

Samples on Request.

AS TO PRICE OF HOGS,

Editor World : Since you published 
a letter under the heading, "Price of 
Hogs," there have been less hogs

The movement for municipal own- mar|k<%a^ "TV* th°W
on sale, as consigned direct, have not
been the usual prime hogs. On the
Buffalo Stock Yards, on Monday, the

r
ORGANIZING THE CORPORA

TIONS.— on

ershi p and the safeguarding of muni
cipal rights has alarmed the corpor- Footwear Specialswould loom up as the determining fac

tor. What would be construed to be allons, anil the following item was ; following sales are reported; 31 Can- 
the moral argument would also be ad- published in The Globe yesterday: ada mixed hogs, average 183 lbs., at

$7.55; 41 Canada medium, 23b lbs., at 
$7.55; 53 do., do., 232 lbs., at $7.55;

: 117 do- do., '218 tbs., at $7.80, this last 
i deck of hogs being the top price paid 
on the Buffalo market. If these hogs 
had been offered for sale in Toronto 
last Friday they would have changed 
hands at $5.90. Now a difference of 
$1.05 to $1.90 per cwt. ought not to 
exist between Toronto and Buffalo 
prices. ,

You cannot blame, the h<g buyers 
for sending their purchases to the Buf
falo market, for, after payin the duty 
of $1-50 per hog. they would eta tidy 
sum for their shrewdness. Notwith
standing, I fully uphold The Wo. id in 
its advocacy of the Canadian market

E. K.

221 nairs Men's. Choice Black Chrome Calfskin Laced 
Boots, extension soles, popular designs for spring 
wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular value $2.00, Friday............

312 pairs Boys’ Boots, heavy and light weight, choice 
smooth oil leather, neat and very durable, sizes 1 to 
5, regular value $1.26, Friday ................ ................................

The Elliott & Son Co.,vanced as the legal argument, and 
Canada's claims w-ould thus be Jock
eyed out of court.

Sir Hibbert Tapper's statement that 
a deadlock would determine the Alask 
an boundary to the ent.re ad vantas ■ 
of the.United States Is probably cor
rect. Of course, Canada would rather 
see a deadlock than a surrender. She 
prelers strong arbitrators to weak 
ones, but the truth is that, while 
Lliliu Root and Senators Lodge and 
Turner remain as the American re- ' 
presentatives on the Board of Arbi
tration, it matters little in effect 
«blether the British arbitrators are 
eminent jurists or the kind of men 
that have been appointed 6y the Unit ' 
ed States. The point of attack is at 
London, where the strongest éfforts 
should be made to force the United 
Slates into honorable compliance « an ; 
the terms of Che treaty. The United,

Corporations Are Alarmed: In 
response to a circular issued by 
Mr. C. H. Mortimer, secretary of 
the Canadian Electrical Associ
ation, a meeting of representa
tives of gas, electric light and 
other organizations holding pub
lic franchises will 4>e held at the 
Rossln House this afternoon. The 
purpose of the meeting is to org
anize action in defence of the in
terests of these companies, offi
cers of which are alarmed lest 
legislation to he introduced at 
this session of the legislature em
powering municipalities to gener
ate, transmit and sell electric 
power will be prejudicial to their 
vested rights. It is probable that 
a permanent organization for the 
purpose of resisting encroach
ments upon the privileges here
tofore enjoyed by the franchise- 
holding corporations will be 
formed.

Laarler <71 ah To-VIghl
At the meeting of the Laurier Club 

to-night W. B. Hamilton will move a 
resolution disapproving of government
by commissions and of delegating the MYSTBRiyiS death ok farmer.
duties of responsible Ministers of the , ,, .. . - - St. Thomas, March 11.—A mystery is

*° members of commissions, and connected with the death of Johi 
-to U ", the recent fcn* Baker, who was found dead lying he-

,îhe prérogatives of side a bridge near hl« home and within 
uSaSSV'L , Ith® tendency among sight of paseersby. Baker had i.-en 

ovî8’ Puerais to favor the principles missing from home for over a week 
Toryism: also a resolution holding before his body was found, and how* 

.Lf*ee,trade 8 C°.rre?t *5 theory, and he could have been where he was found 
?jT^r.vTC88t,C n .t* nnture, to for any length of time Is very strange, 
the effect that as a majority rf the 
members of the club hold views essent
ially communistic and Tory on certain 
matters, therefore, be It resolved "that 
this club take stepe towards affiliat
ing with the Tory party.'1 The meeting 
will be held in the Avenue Chambers, 
at -College and Spadlna-avenue.

i INITIO
79 King Street West, Toronte-

|

-

Furniture Reduced I

:lfi only Bedroom Suites, birch, golden finish, bureau has swell shaped 
iront and fitted with 22x2o-inch bevel plate mirror, bed
stead double size, regular price $17.50, Friday ............

11 Sideboards, hardwood, golden finish, neatly carved. 46 inches wide, 
fitted with 14x24-inch bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$10.00, Friday.....................................................................................................

. i ----------
48 Odd Arm Chairs, assorted patterns of genuine Austrian bentwood, 

with vane and intarsia seats, regular prices $3.25 to 
$3.50, Friday at...................................................................................

ii12.90
:7.25 He and his family moved to their pres

ent abode, only about a week ago, and 
when Raker was missed it was thoaglit 
he had gone back to the old home for 
some reason. On this aeeount his ab
sence did not cause alarm.

for the Canadians.

1.75The llulnal Life of Canada.
The thirty-third Annual Report of 

this Company, which appears In anoth
er column, shows that it has had 
of the most successful years In its I 
history, entitling it to rank among the i 
strongest and most progressive insur-

Strong Trunks Wall Parer
3000 rolls Ungrounded Glimmer and 

Gilt Wall Paper: neat scroll and 
eonventional patterns; a variety 
of light and medium eoiors; suit
able for any room or hail■ regu
lar price 5c, 6c and 7c per 
sinsie roll; on sale 
Friday ................... ...............

680 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper; complete combinations; 
handsome new designs: blue, 
buff and green colors ; for draw
ing-rooms. sitting and dining
rooms: regular price 17c per 
single roll; on sale 
Friday..................................

one I . < !«■*> In Tow n.
| The hotels are crowded with gentle- 
1 men in clerical garb, as a glance at 

-Yesterday in the Police Court Bertha the registers will show. There are r.o 
Landon did not answer when called leB* than eighteen clergymen registered

at the Walker House, and the other
___ — . ... hotels have their share. The Home

ance, and her case will come up again Mission Convention, which closed here 
in a week. The case against Arthur yesterday, was the cause 
Little and William Chadwick,who were 
supposed "to know something about the Trsms-Cnmulo Depnlnllon Snli.flui.. 
disappearance of some corned beef ! Frank Mot ley, the secretary of ihe 

j from the premises of John Fay on Board of Trade, said to The World 
West King-street, was dismissed. For that' the members of Ihe Transe Canada 

: accosting ladles with whom he was not Railroad deputation appeared to be sat* 
acquainted, Alex. Nichol was fined $5 Isfled with the Interest taken by the 
and costs or 80 days. Daniel McCall- members of the board present at Tucs* 
iejr got six months with hard labor for day's meeting. The scheme of a rail* 
stealing a diamond ring. Francis Carey road from Quebec to Fort Simpson ap* 
was fined $3 and costs or 10 days as pears likely to materialize, 
an intimation that he should not resist 
the police. William Carter will pay *3 
and costs or go to Jail for 10 lays j 
for smashing John Jackson wi*h a 
hatchet. Jackson, for being disorder
ly, got $1 and costs or: 30 days-

25 only Duck-Covered Waterproof 
Trunks: heavy hatdwood slats; 
extra heavy steel binding: iron- 
covered bottom: two trays, with 
covered hat boxes; 32 and 34-Inch 
sizes; regular prices $ 5.25
tiffd $5.50 each; Fri
day ...............................................

Befoc «he Magistrate.

ance and financial institutions of tiie 
country. Very substantial Increases 
have been made in everything that 
makes for growth and stability. The 
Company has written, nearly all in 
Canada, new business for $4.527,878, be
ing the largest amount placed on " its 
books in any one year. The assets, 
comprising none but gilt-edged securi
ties, as at Dec- 31st., 1902, amounted 
to $6,098,333.54, while its surplus, in 
excess of all liabilities, on the govern
ment standard of valuation, was $738,- | 

people are now beginning to realize i 256 14. As is well known to business 
be supplanted by impartial Jurists, or what ,t meana to give away valuable |=frn,n« <* numejr has
ifiuse to be a party to arbitration, i , , steadily fallen off for many years past.

' franchises. They are parting not j and in view of this fact, the board, in 
only wifh w ealth, but w ith power, order to make the most ample provision 

There is a large body of salt water | They are creating bodies which may èo^ractsy^L^venr^risély"^'^ think!

become too powerful for municipal decided to place all new business, is
sued from and after Jan- 1st, 1903, upon 
a 3 per cent, basis of valuation, thus 
placing its reserves—the real source of 
a company's strength—on all future , 
business on the highest stands id in us-
by native and foreign companies a | WOMEN’S RESIDENCE ASMJCIATIUN. 
move in the best interest of its policy- i 
holders. From whatever point the 
port may be viewed, it reveals a condi- ; 
tiou of things highly creditable to the 
management, as, we believe, it cannot i 
fail to prove most gratifying to its 
23,621 policy holders.

franchise-holdingOrganizing the 
corporations seems a good deal like 
gilding refined gold or painting the

a charge of theft and Intemper-onStates promised to appoint impartial 
jurists of repute. They have, as a mat
ter of fact, appointed .politicians of the 
Jingo type, who would take their po-1 My- They have already the advan- 
titical lives In their hands to abandon ta6e of organization and combination

• z:4-^d

<Gas Lights
106 only Incandescent Gas Lights ; 

complete with burner, mantel, 
glass and two-piece shade; regu
lar price 65c complete:
Fridaÿ.............. .................

one inch of Alaskan territory claimed as against the unorganized people, 
by the United States, A breach of thru whom they make their gains, 
faith has been committed by the Unit- The more publicity they give to their 10dd
Dd States, and Britain should demand plane, the better for the people. The 
that Messrs. Rootf Turner and Lodge

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Com pie te List

T. EATON 09™ For Horne Stealing.
Detective Beardsley of Barrie arriv

ed in the city yesterday morning with 
a prior warrant for the arrest of H. 

1 J. Mitchell, who was taken into rus- 
tody on Tuesday night by County Con
stable Burns, on a charge of hors* 
stealing. The horse was stolen from 

ronto in October hast, left $1)03 in notes Mr. Robinson of Floss Township ill 
and $52.75 In cash. Two hundred dol- Simcoe County.______________

&THE CANADIAN SEA.
*<

almost in the centre of this contin
ent of North America. It is 850 miles 
long arid 600 miles wide. It is larger 
than either the Black or the Baltic 
Sea, but in it, unlike the latter,

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOcouncils and governments to deal 
with. These bodies do not regard 
themselves as servants or trustees 
for the people. They become master-

Enlnte. of «he Deed.
Mrs. Jane McFall, who died in To-

ihe TO SATISFY SPAIN’S HONuR.
tide regularly ebbs and flows. It is tul and arrogant, meeting all de- 
surrounded on all sides by Canadian 
territory, making it a closed sea, ex
cept the opening iuto Hudson E. Thompson- iue for tin- ap/i'ilmmeat XV. II. Ihiws'i*

Abarzusa will propose at the next rabi The widow is sole executrix and le- Toronto to tin- Hallway Coui.ni-i on 
net council that the Spanish govern gatee . under the will of Napoleon Tl>< petition i. -uil'mitto'1- lev 0*" nia'af

Crenler, who left ~ '" Pro^rty on romcrod tonHottTpatd To 'the Irl'rifM *
Garden-avenue, and $600 in household V,, 
geode.

Madrid Government Won Id Have 
Wreck of Tuttieahip Maine Haitn-1

mands for better service with ridicule n1- Annanl Meeting at Victoria College 
—Election of Officers,or bluster. Now we find them open

ly banded together to prevent the 
people from asserting their rights.

The people must watch these tac
tics and imitate them when it is ad
visable.

Madrid, March 11. —Foreign MinisterThe Women’s Residence and Educa
tional Association of Victoria College 
met yesterday afternoon, with over 100 
members present. The reports of the 
president, secretary and treasurer were i
presented, showing that $5030 bad been harbor In order to discover the cause of 
raised towards the purchase of the jler 
site. The cash In hand for the furnish- 6’"

, ing fund Is $2400, and further subscrip-
farmers company from placing a tele-1 lions of $.3000 have been promised. The 
phone in a railway station, failed to

Straits. There are Canadian custom 
houses at Moose Factory and Port 
Nelson, at which thousands of dol- The Bell Telephone and the Farmers,

Fanners' Sun; Altho the fanners of 
Pickering and Markham who prosecut
ed the Bell Telephone Co. for 
spiring, as they alleged, to prevent the

ment take steps to have the wrecked 
battleship Maine refloated in HavanaThey may find it necessarylars are collected every year. The 

waters of this sea teem with fish of to organize for common protection, 
all kinds, and esjtocialiy one of the But t*1»4 ou*ht 001 to be necessary.

The legislature of Ontario and tiie 
parliament of Canada ought to be 
People's Protective Associations. The 
ministers of the Crown are engaged 
and paid to guard the public interest. 
What is urgently required at. this time 
is the Assertion and enforeement of

Toronto Lnil-y Expire* til Klnstt'l,
, . , Kingston. Ont., March
I outlook is dark for the speedy p.,rkhlM rel|ct of th,. late John Park-
! alleviation of the situation with t, - hil| dMl,i „<ej •« year . Her re

building lias been erected bv a bequest Brantford, Ont March li. The |enih e,- the *csrcity of farm labor. majnf, were taken to Toronto for burial.
, u R<?- „r i IK l i vrto 1 M aswt and «o 'Trr,l''1 ‘"-day „f Mrs. Bough.........   Mr Perse of the Immigration Buretu ah(. h(ld ||lfd there for years with her

cure a committal, they are no less err* , V’ ' , ,1 ’^ ^tirt * Massey, and . ihf lute Timm is Urorurhfmi. j i,\. returned on Tuesday from Halifax, H nM william and Alexander,
titled to the thanks of the public. So *ar no indebtedness has been incurr d dev-ilnp. D-unsM i<. h, s' where he tried to make arrangements
is The World for the strong fight it nut !n construction. The contracte try in 1H4H with her busiaind. un t >ettd:ig for WJOO men to come to Ontario
up on their behalf. It is no small thing h°H !° have il completed by May 1- «« "ïï* "f0 -in"'v s,lf> managed to secure only about a dfr/.-n,
to have made a stand against crpor-I *dd^|We wci'« b>r- S ïh» ' ")l U-tove, T.v at wh "un- , i',™'’" t^ ' more are expected weekly.
aie aggression, and the example sot will MiRfi Wiff a,ul b>' Mrs. Carman, the IV* I n itT
not be without effect. There Is one ' vice-president, who occupied the chair. s„. Twm,,„ K Bva/ght.,:, g,”, i
thing that the farm pits who brought the Thp ele,,inn of officers resulted as fol- j era I auprrln tandem <-f tli ■ c 4 K I *1,1
action against the company and their lo"”: President. Mrs. Rurwash: first .age,
fellow-farmers thniout the eountrv vice-pn-esident. Mrs. Carman; second___________________________________
should bear in mind. The franchise vi< ePresident. Mrs- J. W.
which the Bell Telephone fompanv thli‘d vile-president, Mrs. George Kerr:
possesses and the franchises of ill' lo,'r,,'riing secretary, Mrs. Rain; corre-1 
Other companies are . onferred by the kprinding secretary. Mrs. La Rossignol; 
men who represent the farmers at Ot- treasurer, Mrs. George A. Cox. 
tawa and at the Provincial capitals- ff 
publie rights hove

Fo 1 m Labor ttoaree. II.—Mr*.con-

most valuable species of whale—the 
white whale.

Mr*. II rough ton Dead.

'Phis sea has liecn known and fre
quented for centuries, 
to the Hudson Hay Company was 
granted in 167fl, and yet it seems as

The charter Me F.iliplo»-^-** Assorts. Ion Formril
King.-:toOnt.. March 11.—An Em

ployers' Association has been formed 
h< re. A ^1, rg - number "f employer* 

I heard addresses Iasi night from B- r. 
C.P.K. officials are at their wits ,-nd Duhrtil. Oinelnnali, and E. XV. Day, 

in the attempt to handle the freight Toronto.
situation. The want of locomotives is |_____________________ -------- ----—:

..... .. . keenly felt, and the yards are blocked
' nt‘ 11 A UHAMGE. with heavy trains waiting for a chant e

. , i.  ̂ to get away. The Grand Trunk has I
,0fber Did So With sn far been able to cope with tin- -ie- !

Advantage to Herself and man for cars and locomotives, but !
Children. there is a notable Increase in the ‘

i-.t ert urn —1-,— . Time, Some For Longer—No ff®*“ l
Be Troubled For Any Length 0/ TM* 
If They Only Knew Of The Cure*

remote and, barren to Canadians as
it was 2110 years ago to the English. | ihe doctrine of ministerial responsi- 
The Blaek Sea is only 70<1 miles long 
and 400 wide, yet some of the finest

Heavy Freight Treille.

bility.
Another lesson to be derived from 

the eondiuet of corporations holding 
franchises is not to part 
more franchises, and not

Flavelle:
Russian cities are built on its shores 
and its isolated inland situation is no 
barrier to the immense shipping that 
navigates ils waters. The Baltic Be a 
is only 900 miles long and 200 miles P,c iu *he legislature, in the courts

Troubled with Kidney Tronble 
for Six Months.

with any 
to create l

corporations which will fight the peo-
littrt in Elevator Accident.

London, Ont.. March' 11.~ William Lillie, 
foreman of the wi edenwiire dero ft ment ef 
tie- Jante» XVrigh-f fare big* Conrpanv. snf- 
fertvi a severe Iiiiery re It Is .-pie-' to dflv as 
the result ef an < h vat-r ae.-ident <n the 
fae Pry. T épie tvrts en rhe ho'sf a-id when 
he was getting off at the second flour, the 
elevator

not
guarded, or if they have been surrend
ered. the responsibility rests upon the 
farmers' representatives.

been Safe-
Wide, and nearly every winter it and in various other ways. Where 
freezes over so as to make a bridge the mischief has already been done, it 
which is used by the peoples who should be repaired. Franchises 
live on its shores, but the new Rus
sian ice-breaking vessels laugh at this

Lt rj fall and winter | have rid in 1 
stock of cough remedies, 
and throat medicines 
■-.'iireboir or other 1 her 
free from colds, roughs 

This fall 
|-n cram.
obstinate catarrh, from ‘which I had suffer'.

,for yr=»'s. by HP,art s l atarrh Pa I,lets. 
; nn as thr-y won* plp.isrmf to fakf* I flm« r 
iiunMl to try tlhem with mr - hildr -a. Uitr 
fati'tly phjs clan toll m- he kn- v them to 
he perfectly snfe and nothing better eon id 

Spencer. 1.3 years, sons of Thomas be nstsl for < ltarrh, roughs and voids. 
Spencer, stationary engineer at Mull. 80 1 Save them to the children and have 
was run over hv a Michigan f'entrai ceiitlnue 1 ;. > do mo ever since, nh-nerer 
train at that place las, n'ghf. and re- ‘'r'' 's the .east sign of croupceived such injuries that he died 'n the »>"• ' «<• dr.,,i the
hospital hera to day. The boy got his 
leg caucht in the cat tie-guard. The 
injured leer was amputated, but th#»
«hoik killed him.

If the farm
ers will hold their representatives strict
ly to account and evinm as rnu<-h drt- 
terrnination to maintain their rights as 
the rorporation lobbyists do .to secure 
improper concessions for their employ
ers. there will he less occasion for prose
cutions. It is also well to bear in rpind 
that a member of parliament wlinse 
constituents show a lively and deter
mined interest in public affairs is great
ly strengthened in resisting the tre
mendous pressure which those seeking 
legislative favors frequently bring to 
bear upon him*

LOG A I* TOPIC S.‘■roup in'vtnrrs 
i«v my Mtiilcireri. far 

never to !»♦»
oryiore rlir>.it.

I ma do a .'htiiigc in fh- it$?ii./l 
I had inyuelf l»p<*n aired of an

V%> h-ive the reputation of having the 
W*t frn«h mined Lehigh V'alley t-oal. Try Being Made By
" ne": APLBOeggie tori are* «„ "The ,n ' DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
îa,lTh^ny^v^::,i5=;;rirPr:nn 1 Backache I, The First Sign 

rases wet down for bearing <n ft* l»lvi ; Trouble--Then Come 
sW uni t'ourt this maroing: Swell v. J Of A More Senoue natuie.
H> ttenrawh. frceswell v. Hyftonraitch.

should be taken back, and municipal 
and government ownership resumed, 
if our present Ministers and municr 
pal officers cannot handle these mat
ters, we must get others. We must 
have men who are stronger than the 
strongest men In the corporations. 
But, above all. we. must create no

Mv'-l.-nly dropped 1 c the has, ment. 
;i distance o'" f *• fr>(*t. Dr. Sh*iw wns call
ed in <iii<1 fcunil the injur'd innn «uiffcrlng 
firm >'lv - k to fh<* spine, is wHI as injury 
to his luck.

ice.
Contrast Hudson Bay with any

similar body of water in the world, 
and it will be seen how sadly remiss 
Canada has been with regard to the 
value of this great inland sea, lying 
at her very feet. No one can tell 
how swm, as

« hlld Killed By Train
St. Thomas, Ont.. March 11.—John DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mrs. William H. Bank», 
Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells tiie pu«* 
lie about the great qualities of Doar,a 
Kidney Pills in the following words:—! 
was troubled with kidney trouble for si* 
months, and had stieli terrible pains 
eeross my kidneys all the time that I 

Acting ,>n Information rerolveil -from could hardly get around. After ta mg
1 lie chef eon stable r.t IFrl'ii. ib-teeftre one box of Doan s Kidney I IBS I began
Morrison arrested Wellington XX’ Htickticv. ^ better, and by the time r nao
;:i Met anl-atreri. last night, ou a charge t>kpn threp boxes I was completely 
of theft. cured
office ETE" .Price 69e. per box or » boxes for *1.»,
streets. Uffice hours, in a.tu. to 12 a.a* all dealers or The Doan Kidney Fill w-i 
and from - If» 4 p.ui. Slomavh, bladdrr and Ont.
rpvial dlscasrs. 24« i

The* Hfvrnth annual I Kill an I *i!pppv ni 
tin- Yfkung Men’ll HH»rr>w Awtocfatifiii will 
b<» hf*ld In the 1'emple Fluilding thli< even 
Ing.

The I»n<lon Old Hovh’ Ak^mdatum f»f To 
unto wlb nu *t at th«* QneenN Hotel îIiém 
evening at 8 #»>loek. All old Londoner.1» av« 
invUrvl.

The grand Jury ye.-turday iliiIU*tti.| Rupert 
Ta no for a* unit, and Muurlee Mo-»r< for 
theft of a razor, a pair of 4# mit lets sr.nl 
n wnteb.

more of these monsters, and we must 
destroy them as fast as possible.

r»r *tiirn
no longer dr*a<l the ipiu-Mch 

; of void weather as I once did.
Stuart’s (’atarrti Ttlhlets not only tired 

nu* of f-hionii iiaiknI and throat .*atarr:i Ini' 
thvy have saved me- many ,m anxious niga-* 
with my Ik Me ones. The eh1 Id re,1 like the 
ta.ste of th»*m and If I* /eally .voudcrftd 
l»ow quieklr they xvlll break up a vr.yiipr 
< nld or an ohsl kiate. dei^p seated eoug.'i.” - 

PvopJe who have n*cd spmvs. inhale s, 
«alves or washes fer eatarrh ;md 
fonnil how useless they are. will o.* agre«‘- 
al»ly surprWiMl at the results foRo ring the 
use of a pleasahf. eonxenlent, internal rem- 
• fly in tald^ form. I,»rngg*s*s « v -rvwhere 
admit that Stuart’* < afarr!i Ta>dets. will eh 
self for .Vt vents full sized paekag-*. is th - 

'•'T -etive and pop il ir

a matter of defence, 
w«* may nn<vi an open dtx>r in our
roar. The Rideau Canal, in its day, 
was built as a defensive work. As 
such, owing to the advance Canada 
has mad*?, ft is now obsolete. The 
Krenoh River and Ottawa Canal, if 
it he ever built, will share the same 
fate. Nothing can prevent the Cana- 
ian sea from being the outlet eventu
ally lor Ontario and the Nouliwest

The Toronto News wants a plural for 
‘•<tivk~in-the-mud•,, How would mud- 
in-the Styx do?

>TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
Juvenile llold-l p’em.

Wilde Witz ..f ‘S>2 Vh'lonhi straff. Abra 
hi.i i GuItiKhii g of 104 rnnrl-street, «nd 
\A'l|1*crt L<‘high of Vfrt or la-street, wvrr-
tyv-sti-d bv I’.c <'vrrie yesterday afti-r- 

on. «-h'-ared with stalling 77, rvnts from 
' >r<" FMioft, ‘~z Den I son-a venn#*. K ’Hn+t
• cut lo tht» r-Mtaldlshim-nt of the (’ity Mes- 
•f-ngor <!*n b-o on X'ji-tnr'n-Ftreof fn «oiirr-h 
•r w««i1 hi! vliilo thorn the other bors. 

»*•!!vn'ln»' tint h<- had s ue m#»nev #11 v'in. 
h«*M him up «nul w»*ut thru his uo< k' Is.

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian I. ne.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territorv. 
i o l -anadian Port-.

Andrew Carnegie's smelly brief reply 
to Toronto's acceptance of his library 
offer show's what a thankless wretch 
he is.

iavd

North ( mtario is long and narrow, hyt. 
when the redistribution bifl passes the I :

catarrh nicdk-fnes. 46
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PASSENGBxl TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&CoME 01 li ADDRESS Boren of Mit JE

Elliot His Knowledge
LimitedATTe Pullman Sleeping Car

TOBONTO to OTTAWA.McKay (North Grey) and Stock 
(South Perth) on the Prosperity 

of the Province.
A Rare Offering of Silks at 50c Yard

An offering which can successfully establish a claim to being an uncommonly

leeks, strince. olaids and figures - 
eta 
and

A Wend of HI* Wife’* Write* That He 
Wonder* What Caueed Him to 

Stop Drinking and 
Smoking.

March 10th, ttw 
Iwving Toronffr at. 
Pullman slfpprr to

Commencing Tnesilny,
“KASTKUN II/YRR.”
10.00 pm., will curry a 
Ottawa, arriving 0.:to a.m. Rcliirnlng, the 
wleeper will reach Toronto 6.50 a.m.
Special Colonist One way Excur

sion Tickets Now on Sale
display days i

-V.

PRAISE FOR THE GOVERNMENT. worthy the attention of every woman, because they represent tvpes oi 
waists and comolete dresses. Fancy taffetas in abundance, including <

A-
8he Cave Him Tasteless Samaria Pro. from TORONTO to

Grand scription and Sayei “It's a : .50black and white effects—p-------------- ---- . . , , , .
richly brocaded black silks, black satins and black surahs : regular value of colors
„.oo m* * m*. „c yard; ,o F„dl, m* -jlgg-AT S0c YARD | AHD

Novelties in Silk and Wool Broches, fancy i north 'paÆpÎc coast ,

tot of fancy grenadines. sanVr/°nisocf c1ai.S■ ■

$84.00BILLINGS MONTANA 
COLORADO SPRINOd. i 
DENVER. HELENA, I 
BUTTE. O&DEN. [
SALT L Alt CTTY. I

.TheCongretulot ioi 
Résolu lion—Interim 

Appropriation.

Subjects for 
D’Armond

no - $39-00Mistake.”
bILKS AT 25c AND 35c YARDDaily Display 889.60

The legislature lost no time in gettlug 
down to business yesterday afternoon. The 
galleries were well tilled, but nothing In 
the way of a sensation wss expected, and 
the spectators ratber listlessly awaited tlie 
speeches announced on the order paper 
bearing on tlie general prosperity of the 
country 
oral rule.

The House pgsscd an Interim appropria
tion of $4UO.UUU. and a resolution " «S 
adopted appointing a committee to strike 
the standing eommlttees.

Member for North Grey.
The address In reply to the speech from 

the throne was moved by A. G. McKay, 
North Urey, sad seconded by Valentine

200 yards Silk in Remnants, fancy stripe and check. 
Japanese cord, plain taffetas and striped tamolines, 

for waists and fancy trimmings.

1000 yards“My friend wrote 
you concerning her 
husband’s case and 
sent money for 
treatment, which 
was duly received. 
The man has been 
completely cured 
of the drink habit, 
and also from the 
use of tobacco, and 

' "while we are

■4400stripes and checks, and a
J, - ,-u wide regular $1.00 l'V.r Tick,1s. Maps. Timetables and Infnr-in attractive colorings, 44 inches wme, ice » im.it i™. spph- to Ag.-nts.

and $1-25 yard: also 800 yards tweed effects and Toronto "trices N^hwwt corner King 
* of fashionable ’ lnlM' C P' *

Sta* ion
All Inquiries from, mrt»l<le of- Toronto 

ffhould li#- nddmwed to ,1. I». MCDONALD, 
Dhrtrfot l*aa*ongtir Asront, Toronto.

useful lengths 
35e and 50c lines, Friday, in the base- 
ment, per yard..................................... ........................

------ OF------ 25

Spring Styles homespun suiting, In a broad range
for tailor-made dresses and skirts, 50 to 6 

$1.00 yard,-all grouped to

Phone Main 4209. Union 
V Teifer. Ticket Agent.

table full of Silks, including black brocades, plain 
black taffeta, merveilleux and satins, 50o qualities, 
colored striped peau de soie, floral effect, liberty 
satins and dark shades, plain taffetas, 50c and 75c 
values, Friday, in the basement, per 
yard.....................................................................................

A
and the beueliccut effect» of Lib- _types,

inches wide, regular 
clear, Friday, in the basement, at, per 
yard.................. ....................................................... .. 1

.60Continues
Fresh Additions Every Day

.35keep
ing the matter a secret from him he is 
wondering how the cure came abqut. 
And in the case -of another friend of 
mine one month’s treatment has made 
a complete cure. It is a great remedy 
and no mistake.”—Mrs. J. H. M.

FREE SAMPLE p.rt£uU?i °LMtlnKP‘al".

ssKsaMysfflfiysgfor reply. Address The Semertn Remedy Co.,
a Jordan street, Toronto. Canada.

Also
100 Yonge-street.

WOnEN’S ATTRACTIVE $3.50|AND $3.75 FOOTWEAR AT $2.45 PAIR
258 pairs smart-looking, stylish footwear for spring wear—Dongola kid lace style, with light 

flexible and heavv fair stitched extension soles, kid and patent tips, low, broad and military t flh 
heels, complete range of sizes, regular $3.50 and $3.75 lines, to clear Friday, pair...........................

$42.00Exclusive Styles and
Imported Novelties

the latest fash
ions in

Toronto to Nolson, Robson, Trail. Rof»- 
land. Greenwood, Midway. Vancouver, Vic
toria. New Westminster* R.<\, Seattle set! 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

block. South Perth.
Mr. McKay’s first effort in the House 

conveyed a good impression. He began by 
pujing a compllmeut to the new speaker, 
whom he kuexv 25 years ago in the County 
of Norfolk, and then reterred to the ah 

from the opening session of the 
of sir Oliver Mowat, who for 80

[ AXMINSTERWOMEN'S 
HOSIERY, 35c

WOMEN’S 
KID GLOVES. 75c \\ SQUARES

f * Three »r* epl.nitld squares, mode up 

from short length» of hsndsome Eng
lish Axmlnster Csrpets, In rich color
ing», elzMi range from 12 b x 5-8 1» 
14b X 10-6, and prices begin at $9 and 
range, according to size, up 23- 00

representing $39.50A-
Toronto to Spokane, Wash.i Regular flbe raine, made of best Eng- f 

■ j Hsh castimere yarn, heavy weight, ^ 
i .louble heel, and toes, hAgh spliced [ 
! snklcs, full fashioned seamless feet, ? 
i sizes fcy, to 10, Friday, _ f

ji Pair ........................................................... " f

I Women's Ribbed White Cotton Vest^ /
II closed fronts, long and short 

sleeves, ptnit only, Frlddy, each...*

Women’» Alexandre k Cle Celebrated 

Suede Gloves, black only, a full range 
nf sizes, regular $1.50 values; also 
Chevrier & Cle French Kid Gloves, fes- 
lon sewing, all new colorings, all sizes,
regular $1.25 values, both lines 
grouped to clear Friday, pa-.r,.,

for aale at Bingham'» Drag Store,

Millinery $39.00lit-une
y tin* occupied a foremost position In the 
affairs of the people of tne province., Mr.

of great im- 
u ho occupied the

Colorado Springs.Toronto In Denver,
Pueblo. Col., Pocatello. Idaho, Ogden anil 
Sail Lake. Utah.

Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
Feb. 15 to April 80. 1908.

Proportionately low rates to other point». 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, or

Uù r » fe»,-lass was largely due. 1 h/,s'“‘mlnUters
tinned to laud Hit- efforts of the minister», 
and ttwu tone he,I on Ibe power que*«'n. 
The power belonged to tne people, he sa . 
and the people should he tfie beuetielarles 

to the «lexTlopoKMit rtf thp he
thought that the miinleipalltlee th«<• 
loo far away (o I,ear the cost-should re 
(•«■ivc the benefit <»f a Ninall rental as 
recompense.

1 he D'Armond Reeoletlon.
Mt- Stock touched on. the famous It At- 

mom! resoldtion In the United State, Sou-
ate. lie hail no idtjetd!»". he said, to the 
American .eagle an tring as high «a tt ts l»n 
Pil on the smith side of the 40th paraMel.
<!" ,hJ? Îî2“ w^ngs r,rît." shadow P,î?heï. 

l’tils was the. luiid of the 11
maple won’t grow under shadow* It wdnta 
free air. He forgave the I tilled Stalesers 
their pi-lde. but ours was the consolation 
that we could be Just as lug a 1-oj a* 
Uncle Sam Is. Canada had Immense n« 
ivml resources, and did not teqidie the 
eagle. We In Ontario occupied the very 
i-iitlrc of this great Dominion, flnd ixhen 

Peart Is sound all the extremities are 
sourd He would advise the sinking of 
selfishness and party .
united effort to make of this Domuilon * 
gunt country, standing by the side of the 
.Motherland. .

As soon as Mr. Slock sat down Mr. 
(ianev of Manltonlln sprung his sensation 
dn the House, and Ills statement Is given 
olrowhcre. .

'j'hc f«»ilowing notices of mntlon have 
been handed to the clerk:

Mr. Pan -On Friday next: Unoulrr of 
M nlsti-v Has anv and what mitnle.pallty 
lii-ee p ibl. and If so what amount, under 
iIn- Art respecting provincial aid towards 
tlie establishment nf municipal cold storage
' Mr'1 Taylor fen Friday next)—Bill to 
an c ltd the County Connells Act.

Mr P-'t.trpleee ton Friday next)—Bill to 
attend the Assessment Ait.

Mr. I.ro (on Friday nextl—Bill to amend 
the Fount v Connells Act.

Mr. Jo.vnt ton Friday nextl—Bill to com- 
pr ! every manufacturer and dealer, whole
sale or retail, of canned roods. Including 
nunl» fish, cereals* vegetahlea. fruits, eon- 
dei sed milk or cream. In print plainly on 
the Jflbei thereof the ex nef date of the 
canning, t’aniv’d goods without such Iffbol 
shall not be col* under :i pcnnirv of $ W 
to the manufacturer thereof. .*100 to the 
vrbole* i’cv SVi to thn re*n,,er.

IMr.Jnrnt fmi Fridav next)—Rill to .ipirnd 
Cïr.p. 184. ît S O.. 1.907. the uAct Respect
ing Yetevin i'*v SiirgeoD*."

>fr. f,oiimr*n (on l-’rldav next)—Bill t<' 
amend the Ontario Insurance Act.

The Attorney-General ton Friday next)— 
Bill to amend the Flection Act.

Mr. Taylor fnn Frldar next)—Bill to 
imend the Municipal Act.

Cloaks, Costumes, Coats 
and Capes.

Silk and Cotton Waists.
Walking and 

Dress Skirts.
Raincoats.

Silk, Woollen and
Cotton Dress Fabrics

» '©Tweed and Cheviot
Homespun Suitings.

Laces and Lace Gowns.
Linen Damasks

and Bed Linens
Mail orders

for goods on samples promptly 
filled.

McKay said It was a matter 
portance that the men 
p, titlon of Premier of this province should 
uv of strong personality, ami of the im-n 
who ha'll occupied that exalted position 
no man has had a more thuro giasp J'l 
the «situation, nor a move striking person
ality-lie would also My a more wineomc 
pribonulity—than the Hon. U. " - R®JJ* 
With these lutrodoctory compliments Mr. 
McKay plunged into a discussion of politi
cal affairs, .ind the development of N«*w 
Ontario was ihe first matter touched up
on. He pointed out that the Crown lanua 
in the recently opened territory were be
ing rapidly taken up, and hitlers were be
ing planted there at a surprising rate. Ihe 
condition of affairs was stn-n that our 
ytinig men, who. a texv years ago, had 
been looking towards Dakota and other 
States of the Union tor desirable locations, 
wire no xv turning their attention to New 
Oi-tcrio. The government was also doing 
splendid service by encouraging the Imnu- 
gn lion of settlers from the OW Land, and 
he believed that during the coming season 
no less than 10.000 farmers would he hn- 
INirted to take up land In Old Ontario, to 
si pply the great demand for help th.it is 
being made.

15 ; > to.,75
J

A. H XOTMAX,
Asst. Gen. Fassr. Agt. 

Toronto.MEN’S $1.00 AND $1.25 SHIRTS, O^l SALE FRIDAY, EACH, 50c
Of late we’ve brought forward several bargain features in men’s wear all of them 

We’re verv clear, though, that this offering of shirts for to-morrow is greater and better than t , ,
had vet. It includes men’s Scotch zephyr and English cambric neglige shirts, buttoned fronts, starched 
wristbands, neckbands and centre pleat, separate link cuffs, fancy stripes, in light blue, pink, dark Dlueanri 
black, and fancy checks in blue only, sizes 14*. 15, 15*. 16 and l6|, regular $1.00 and $1.25, rn 
day, each.................... ....................................................................................................* **.....................

WOMEN’S TAILOR-MADE SUITS, $5
These are suits, coats and skirts that w^ ^Ttousl^prto- 

od from $8.50 to $12.00 They re strictly tailor mad 
of cheviots broadcloths and tweeds. Coats linen 
and unlined, skirts cut with? Kore^lineiiand -mim
ed self faced and velvet bound, fawns, greys, na y 
and black, really an odd lot of suits to 
clear, Friday, each...........

Women’s Tailor-Made Walking Skirts of Imported frieze 
cut full flaring at foot andi finished wt*h rows of 

I nn stitching, self faces, navy, Oxford and black, O QQ I.UU $5.00 value, zuday, each...................................... ’
A FEW SIZES OF “SONNETTE’’ CORSETS AT 5oc /’AIR, WORTH $1.50

There are about 200 pairs and only half a dozen sizes in the group ; that’s xvhy we’re willing to clear

t ttæuïttfr ais ,50
Jy" in greys sizes .8, ig, 20, 21 and 23 inches ; a regular $,.5o corset, on sale Friday, pair............

TABLE LINEN REMNANTS
Remnants. In fact Just theJ®j\BthB.th?:t J’®?. 
2 to 3 3-4 yards, full Mearihed and all pure 

d manufacturers' samples, and on this 
be sold at about a third under regular

■

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8PRB0KBL3 LINB.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mali Service from San Francisco t« 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Sonoma ....
SS. Alameda • • •

SS. venturi* .•
SS. Almedn.»..

March l«l
UNDERPRICED EMBROIDERIES .... Mere* 21 

....April 4 
. ..April It 
.. ..April S*

Cambric Edgings, in pretty attractive patterns, beginning 
at Inch wide and ranging up to 5 inches,
Friday, per yard......................................................... 5 SS. Sierra. .. .

Currying first, second and Lhird-closs pass
engers.

For reserrntlon. berths and stete-rtk-ms 
and full particulars.

Special Offerings of Edging andi Insertion, in 
cambric, swiss and nainsook goods, neat patterns 
for whltewear and dress trimming, per yard,
Friday, 10c and................-.............................

Two 5.00 .ippiy to
R. M MELVILLE,

Can. Pas». Agent, corner Toronto and Ad»- 
laldestreeta. Toronto.

.15the
Aid* to the Farmer*.

The farmers* institutes, traveling dairies 
nml stock shows were mentioned b.v way 
of emphasizing that the government was 
loi king well t’> the Interests uf the farm
ing community. These were the agencies 
which were helping the farmers who were 
not able to take Ihe Instruction offered 
b.v the Agricultural <'oI|pgo. As evidence #>f 
the value of the instruction offered by the 
traveling dairies. Mr. McKay showed tlvt 
tin oxisirt i f cheese had largely Increased, 
so that now Ontario furnished 70 per rent, 
of the cheese imported bv England, 
dvixing the American < h 
market.

for shirt waists,Lovely White Embroidered Fronts,
handsome patterns, three special lines, per 
yard, 50c, 75c and PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Occidental and Oriental Steamehtp Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. • • ’iE™*"
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLBMBNT8, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.
FS. Nippon Mara.,
SS. Sebum...................

JOHN CATT0 & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-OBca

almost 
Pesc cut of the 

Intelligent formers» appreciated 
what was being done by this ffraiich of the 
government. Uo said.

The speaker (hen referred to the splen
did gift nf $180.000 by Sir William M<- 

! Donald to the Agricultural College, which 
„ i,n evidence of that gentleman's gen-

Fergus, Ont., March 11.—The spring ercslt.v. and showed that keen observing
freshet on the Grand River . to-day j ™ doai-
proved to be the most damaging in care of Neglected Children,
years. The Ice commenced to move He was gvad to know that good work
early this morning, and did damage helng done uhd'-r the Utiildron s Aid

« xml ♦ tvxri Th<‘ <yf thfft work could not be
to the dam at Broomfield Mill to the estimated in dollars and
extent of about $500. A bg ice jam \**u.*** chlldrca-Imd be-n placed In fo^

. trr IbOTOfs. He contrasted tne work done
had lodged about a mile further up rmler -the net with the experience of the
the river at Glen Lamond, moving the Sfalv of Mh'h'flran. which sf.irf.?d out with
tne nxei, ai wu . nu expenditure of $100.000 to found foster
bridge' at that point, and, when the homes for hegicot.ed children, and the an 

from above Belwood struvK of those hour** iad been ab-n t
$4<ljfl00. whrTras In t lu» I’rovince of Ontario 
tlie annual <*ist to the governm.uit was only

, ..March 1
6HAND RIVER’S RAMPAGE. ) . .. March 11 

.. ..March 1®SOME WASH GOODS BARGAINS 88. Coptic...............
88. America Mara •».... Mnrch 37 

...» April 4 
.. ..April 1.4

and High Water Cause 
Much Damage at Bloomfield.

Ice Jam Real Useful 
pie buy. 
linen: they're 
account can 
value, 2 and 2 1-2 yards wide, three groups .

50c yard, worth up to 86c.
75c yard, worth up to $1.'25.
95c yard, worth up to $1.75.

‘‘Shamrock" Brand Table Napkins, Size 22 1-2x22
all pure linen and very ettractlve patterns, i Q n 
regular $3.00 value, Friday, per dozen............ I ,ou

DRESSER SETS AT 39c
These are Pretty Muslin Sets for Dressers, cover with 

mats to match, made on colored ““'“S8- ^,th 9 fi 
frill regular 60c to 90c values, Friday, set............

Fine Lawn Dresser or Bureau Covers, Table Covers and 
—Pillow Shams, nicely hemstitched, finished with open

values, Friday, nn

68. Korea ...
SS. Gaelic. . .
88. Hona Kotik Mirn. . .. April *»

Vor rate, of peieege and all pnrtlenisn, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadlaa Passenger Agent. Toronto.

and1 dot patterns, for children's dresses, 
on sale Friday, per yard ........ ..............

1000 yards lively New Ginghams, pretty stripes and 
checks, new colorings, worth up to 20c yard, I nl
Friday, per yard ...................................................... 1 ”

Striped English Oalateas, in shades of navy and 
cadet blue, for children's suits, per | C
yard .................................................................................

White Blouse Materials, 50 patterns, elegant silky 
looking goods, in mat and basket weaves, n c
for shirt waists, per yard)........-............................. uu

nUSLlN CUSHION COVERS 50c EACH
35 only Sample Covers, dust soiled handsomely em

broidered and with nret -- "oen work Insertion, white 
and natural linen color, $1.00 to $3.50 lines, 
to clear Friday, each .................................

10

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEvents. No 1ps*$
New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria,

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW TORE.

28-inch

.. March 1# 
,. March IT 
.. March *1 

rticnlsr».

Liguria .... 
Sicilia ..... 
Lrmburdl. - 

For rite, of

T’

Pretty
heavy lot
it, everything went- 
thru, the bridge caught the new iron 
structure which crosses the river Just 

Monklund Mills, and, lifting it

pj"ye,ï"'} ^i1, pvR. M. MBLVILLBi.
Cm. Passenger Agent. Toreeto.

Coming on thiu

fit looking ovnr flu* progress of the- mining 
industry hi* gave jnnn* figuzvs showing a 
large iin reaec in thn outjuit of the valuable 
inLuvrul» vf Ontario, in 18i)8 the output 
of copper was in 10fC the output
luu! him asr*d to $78<i.0<Mk 'I*he output of 
nifkel in 1808 wa* .$014.<NHt; in 1002 it was 
.<-‘.210.000: iron <>ro had in (Teased fmm 
$48.000 to $518.000, and j>Ig Iron froin $530, 
000 to $1.08X<W.

MoneyOrdersTlie Brick Situation.
Editor World : Out Attention hnF 

been called to a statement from 
the Wakefield Brick Compnnv Jn veut

above
from the abutments, carried it over the 
dams and right thru the town, stopping 
above the G. T. R. bridge. No further 
damage was done, but the losses will 
total in the neighborhood of $4000.

insertion, 75cwork
each50 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letter* of Credit issued to all part» 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto it AdelaideMiSstToronto.paper of March 9. We wish to correct a 
few Inaccuracies w’itli regard to Milton 
bricks. Our brick, arc not re-proased, but 
are made by the semi-dry pi-ores*. Al.f 
x**11 h rrgar-l to tholr costing five or six dot * 
levs movo per thousand than bricks mode 
around Toronto. This Is not corre t. Wc 
make wihat Is called a hard building brirk. 
xririoh we have been selling In Toronto dur 
Lug Ihe past winter at from on” to 
dol'ars per thousand less than a great 

bricks sold by tho Toronto minuf ie 
We did not take advantago of the

'WA.Murray&Co.Limited
WHITBY BOY IN ENGLISH POLITICS. Promise.! Liquor LeglulatloQ,

Mr. .MiK'.iy wa* glad îo note : liât in th< 
Speech from the Tnroiie there was a rign 
of a march oinvnrd m respect to rh<* liquor 
legislation. He tractU the development of 
ft-miH-ranee «oiitlux-ut iu the piuvmce 
pointed ou-t that in 1875. before the <’i 
A11 went Into force, tii.ve w ere 0185 li 
e<iu«-6 'in the Province of Ontario. This 
cumber had been reduced to $:rj.t."> in P»0o.
1 he age limit had been rfllsed to 21 year»
I tidcr miminiMl control ;her-.* vva* prset.- 
fmlly no limit to the lime when bars could 
b,» «.prn. but now the province xvaa under 
prohibition a vottsidcittole portion of the
II toe.

Taking up the vote of Dee. 1 last, he 
mid he would not at tempt to analyze lit. 
but li appeared to be unite Nure that 
there was a certain poJitleal vote east on 
that day. But it was also certiim that a 
large pereentngo of the honest votera of 
th^ province favored prohibition. A l.irgv 
percentage of the voters, it was hIiowii. 
wire eppo*ed tv prohibition, a-ud nnotîi^r 
Itâige prv>portlou appeared to i>o absolntcly 
Ind'ifferent. It was a reasonable thing to 
submit the question for the approval ut the 
people, and he did not see any reason why 
a pi’Cecdent khould not have ieeu e«lah!*,-'i 
ed in this ea.se. He did not knmv whit 
was the intention of tho government' rv 
gurdlng the bill to be Jntrodn-'-.l at 
M'Shlon, but he thought the time was op 
portune for a distinct, advance in yeatr’etive 
legislation, particularly In the way of ten 
(bring more comipre'h endive tho ay .at tin <» 
inspection. 1I<* believed tho license jnsp *«• 
tots should Ik* paid better salaries to in 
dime thorn to give fh#fir whole linn* to the 
enfoncement of the law. Ho also thought 
that hotels that Indicated that the prop.i * 
t< in were giving thcÜr attention 1«. the 
bar to the neglect of tlu> traveling public 
should be wilted, out.

In conclusion, Mr. McKay spoke of the 
desirability of assimilating the vabl ma 
races for the general weal and paid a IN 
bi'lv to tho loyally of Vuna.liana. Nn pno- 
nlo worn morn loyal tu I ho Frown rhin ho 
„„nl(. »f Ontario. Ho was |.l<-asoil that 

! ana,la hail boon given tlrstj.laooJa ho 
i ni I.nation proi-rsalou ami obsorrpd that ,l„. ,,ln<o x'horo I run loyalty was ritown 
... on tho AM,-an vnltli. Thr veterans 
« 1,0 hi„l MTV...I tho empire »»fht ,0 ^0 
Pi t vallv treated and >h<* thought that the 

for making ai'ltM- atlMi f»r governinmt 
extended to allow an » 

Mr. MvKay spoke

rentrai Canada
^ Loan and Savings Company

26 King Street tut, • TORONTO.

the Candidate 
In York of the I/tberili Party. FOR SALEHam n r Cireenwood meetings.

Green- NOTICE.London. March 11.—Hamar 
xyood of Whitby has been unanimously 
chosen as Liberal candidate In York* 
Mr. Greenwood has many friends in 
Toronto who have been watching his 
progress in England, 
all the natural^attributes of the orator.

Ft. George*» Park Summer P.esort.. 15 
mile» went of city, eloee to »t»,t.ion: several 
da.il r trains; cheap fare»; !<*> or reel forest 
trees; 6 acres cleared for garden: hill and 
dale; trout stream; 2000 feet hardy sandy 
beach, safe for children to dig and play; 
pure air; bathing, boating and flatting: 2 
cotta gee and stable; timber for more build- 
Ings: pasturage; suburban railway to pasa 
the gate this season; basin*»* man's re
treat. C. H. Greene, 77 Mctorla-streot, 
Toronto.

Notice lfi hereby given that a Special 
fcncrnl Meeting of tn<* Sharehodders of the ,-3 n Sï of Commrrve will be held 
In Fnp Board Room of the Bank, corner of 
King and Jordan strrela. Tornnto on Tuea- 
da.r the fourfwnlh day of April, A.D. 19°J.

the hear of 12 o'clock noon to conrider. 
and If thought lit. to P»m. * hVlaw for ln- 
creaFlng the I'anltnl Stock of the Bank 
STsurn of $2.0*1.090.

Dated Feb. 24tb* 1008.
By order of the Board of Directors.

B. E. WALKER. 
General Manager.

many
hirers. Uli 
high price of fuel to put up our bricks 1< 
famine price», but sold to our customer* at 

«Tight advance over the ordinary 
Regarding the qua Ht r of Milton 

alile to «peak for them

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (3) month, ending 
March 31st, 1903, at the rate of fix per 
cent. (6%) per annum, has thin day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this In 
stitution.and that the same will be payable 
at the office, of the Company in this 
city on and after

a very 
prices.
bib k« fiber are 
selves. There Is nn brick turned out on 
this continent which haa smli n wider, 
punition for durability and handsome effert 
as Milton bricks.

Endowed with

be entered • polities thru tho practice 
of law. While th«-* Liberal nomination 
in York is in the nature of a forlorn 
hope, it is eagerly sought, and is re
garded as a very flattering testimonial 
of the party’s oonfidence in young as 
pirants.

J. S McCann ell.
Pressed Brick St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Mnn.ginir Director Milton 
Company

Milton, Mnrch 11.
A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

246 i Messrs. Elder. Dempster A Fn. have Just 
Issued a handsomely Illustrai.d booklet, 
under the title of -'Tour to litm.ilet, on 
route to ICnRhinii." deserlblng the lieniilF-n 
and attraétions of this novel route Ihe 

contains I» very rompre.Michael MeGerraglMin. 1*te of the r Ity of 
TV trout o, In the County of lork.lnhoTfr. 
Who died on or about the twentieth dn.v of 
December, 1902. sre, on nr before the fif
teenth day of April, 1990 required to send 
In post prepnld. or to deliver, to >tewr*. 
Iinv A kellv of Chureh-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Exeoulnr of lho said dc- 
ceased, Ihelr full names, lddre.se* and 
descriptions, n statemi-nt of their ’’I»1"'», 
and Ihe particular» and proof thereof and 
fhe nature of the security (if any) held by
thAnd notice Is hrrehv further riven Hint 
after the said fifteenth day of April. 1903, 
the said Executor will proceed to distribute 
the estate of Ihe slid deceased among the 
creditors entitled thereto having regard 
onlv to those claims of which be then shsII 
have notice, and that the salil Executor will 
not Ik- liable for said eslale, or any part 
(hereof, to nuv person nr persons of whose 
claim or claims he Shall not have had 
notice nt the time of dilalrihutilon.

Dated this II,h 1.7 * MT«

Rnfirltor» for the Executtir.

IiiMvpnrahle Word*.
Philadelphia Press.

"Say,” asked the red faced man in 
the hotel waiting room. “How do you 
spell 'unmitigated*?"

"Why,” replied the stranger next to 
him. "it's u-n-m-i-t—say, my friend, T 
wouldn't advise you to < all a man a, 

’Hiar of any sort in a lette-r. You'll get 
yourself In trouble/*

APRIL 1st, 1903.Stone tin the
Bladder or Gravel The transfer book» will be closed from 

the 20fch to the 31it day of March, 1003,
Information it . 4 A
hr naive, and anybody who .*<mf emplâtre 
n winter voyage to England ehou 4. 
partleiilnr» of the trip by which they 
will n>old the rigor» of winter voyago 
in the North Atlantic, and. at. the same 
♦ !me. avail 1hrin»elve* of the opportxmllV 
nf making a abort or lengthened In
tbr beautiful Island of Jamaica.

S. J. SHARP, 80»Y0NGE STREET.

Conducted by thehis both day. inclusive.
By order of the Board.WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM GO.
Serious Urinary Troubles Incur

red Pain That Can Scarcely 
be Described-An Extraordin
ary Cure by

E. R. WOOD,
Limited. Managing Director.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our term. Include locel 
physician. Swedish massage, wit water 
baths. Send for circular.

Toronto, March 10th. 1903.

Do Your Kidneys Perform Their 
Functions ?

The Canada North-West 
Land Co., Limited.

47 AMERICAN LINEDR. CHASE'S 
KIONEY-LiVtR PILLS ■assssfs.NOTICE.

The Mexican Ùght and Powor Ompany, 
Parliament of ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINELimited, will apply to tne 

Canada at Its next eeeidoe for nn act au
thorizing the company t~ acquire and ope
rate. railway», tramways, telegraph and 
telephone line* out&ide the Dominion of 
Panada, and conferring npon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
ns may be deemed necessary 
to enable the company to ntll 
extent nil concessions, franchises, rights 
and power» obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 1903.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.(’ could only read a few of the 
commendation which are re- 

oftiees you would uot

New York -London
Mlnhehaha.Mar. 11.6am Menominee MarZglhm 
Me tabs .. Mar. 219 am Minnetonka Apl 10am

K you 
letters uf
winder why Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills have become bo populat and at 
tallied such an enormous sale, rtm fol
lowing letter is » fair sample, and in 
order to he sure that it came f,om 
responsible person we wrote to the 
postmaster. Whose reply is also quoted- 

Mr. Daniel Drown, English Riter, 
■For three years I sur-

I Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of five per cent. (6%) has this day been 
declared on the Preferred Shares of the 
Canada North-West Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the 15th day of 
April, 1903, to shareholders on record at 
the closing of the books of the Company 
on the 10th Mnrch, 1903.

Bv order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-T rensurer.

RED STAR LINEIs the World's Spring Remedy 
for all Kidney and Blad

der Troubles. ri.i.-SSirEiSl"”».;,.
"Vmît siArùNE "

M 12,20 or expedient 
Ize to the full

DYNAMITE INJURES SEVEN.
lin ds wruibl be

T'nlcps your kklncvs properly andi «dmv<* in ih<* privilege, 
regularly perform their rum-lions, ihe; jest half an hum. 
a, , umuiatlons of morbid materials in serniider of the Andres#
jour blood will art like a pi.iK.in upon Valentine Stork. South l’frih, who see. 
ihe nervous system. Have mm. lu-:,.! |-ni. .Ml tUe ■•M1--.
ache, vertigo, puffllichS undei the e\.s ^j.*1',,,ojl. ,.h|lrll,„n,l. he had In think not 
or dropsical tendencies. IDun \n,i v |1;1, tll „,y j, u r hnw to say It. He
fever sometimes, with chills. ;iit,l a cry rittin Speaker up 
skin'.’ Is the urine hlgh-iolorrd. some- ni„ ,.halv. ami was ,-niiv ,
time= e,-.iiitv in quantity, sometimes h.-Oam-e wottlil I.......venly liehl, l.y him. H”times S'-tny “ 1 : ..p= , „v p. jmvoll. In ,.„ngralulailoiis to king Edward
hlonch i.nd foul. An> ... ; i,i< ..nation, and lie wmilil s:lv.
toms aril true warnings of kidne.v (Its- |:| |ll;lx |ivn ln follow the example 
ease. ! hï> illustrions mother. No brighter

To-day. a multihide of tnen anil wo >|l|vs tha'n ,llP premier „f’Ontario and the 
men suffering from various forms of pu-ml'-r of Fanarla, lie >abl. had appeared 
kldnev affe, lions enduring pains and or. that grand n.a-nsioii >1r. M«'l re 

'"T ,,lr'n" Of U'liie.l Ihe alweni-e "f Ihe venerable Lleu-
nnnd agony, arc, through the • tenant Govenm which was the one sad
Paine's Crli-rv Compound, eliminating illlvP ,,f n,,. opening of the House, 
morbid anil poisonous materials from prosperity of the Province,
fhe hln-id. Wise and abF P >sn ut.is j j1(, ^.,.[lt.1;1i |,rnsperiiv nf the province 
are prescribing Paines l elery ( 0,n 1VU(1 muiri t„i ,migrâtiilatlmi, and he 
pound fro* their patients. No other mo- w;)£1 K|n,| lu p,,, people well nourished new ,p;in.
dieine In the world is so strongly en- .lll(1 , hn,.rf,!l. This remark . xien<V',l to a]u| tiavP no more discharge of blond- 
rinrsed bv the best -people of *hq land. ,|,v members m ilv government. Ijt.-ir honestly recommend Dr. Chase's
Mrs. E. O. Flair,nont. Vancouver. H. a, amm-e was murh u,..i;e ^ K,,,"pv-Uver Pills to any fellow-suf-
1 ■- Wfitetyahnui her blessed experl- •hejful^han ^ a „,„re , ferer, and will cheerfully verify this
mro wifn^Taine's Celery Compound. ; - . |.m|s ,|in the peuple of iiiitavio, and statement to anyone writing me.
She says: ! |„, gHv full ire,lit for ihe vouilltlon of Bowen postmaster and sta-

•■Fnr live years, kidney and urinary ,hl "people I" the government which had , , English River, Ont.,
troubles made life a tmserv for nm J.W well ! write,T"i Mv« interviewed Mr. m,
Ttefore rrnnlng Imre 1 was 11cited by 'bue- ,'||in*ll|L, ,ls ,his government i lei Brown of this place In regard.to his 
two doctors: Imth failed to cure me, "^n'p llf maltnrs for congratulation was ! ioi1g jllnoss and s-tire. and hereby cer-
and my suffeHiigs Increase I I w as . pfinHu,-ncc shewn hy the ......pic in the ufv ,, , lhp ,PKtlmoniad as given by

d'-ive,, hy a friend to try Paine's Cel- .M,.,Pni government. There had been a . . . , ...
ery Compound. After use of the sec- 11 tn<- when it appeared that there h*d been Th , probably no ailment more end borne I experienced a happv -=t 1^ to ^hst eonfideniM. ,1m, ^.here^is probably^ ^ ,

change. T eould see and fee (hat I " strike at Ihe hand that protects ulinPVS or bladder, and thousands of 
your wonderful medicine was doing its «t., persons have been cured of this wretch-
work well. After us.ng eight bottles Accept the Sebsldy. . d disease Just as Mr- Brown has been.
1 am free from all symptoms of the rPgnnl to the increase nf the subsidy bv using Dr Chase’s Kidney Liver
old troubles, and feel that I am a new h provinces lie did not know that 1 * ..j , p. o', rents a box-
person. Mine's Celer-.- Compound is hPr'P eoldd he any ol.Jei-tlon to it He \V'^.. îr Wmaln BatcV *
truly ... b*e.sing to those afflicted with ", old no, onjec a.-.-ep,lng « whsldv. At all dealers, or ludmanson, Dates & 
kidney complaints" Mr. Stock referred to tue valuable work Lo, Toronto.

Ksploslon ot Bolfalo Plays Havoc 
Crovrrl of Yoangatrr*.

Cedric M»r.253pm Oceanic....Apr 83pm
°»L.BC8.nAad ^°K7n,M!:Tti°r

edAmong

Buffalo. N.Y.,March 11 .—An explosion 
of dynamite here to day Injured seven 
boys, three seriously. James and Tony 
Szagorhera, aged 8 and 13, respect
ively, and Tony Gorozo were taken to 
the Mmergency Hospital. James will 
die, but hts brother has a ohance of 
recovery. John Faria, aged 8, and 
Tony Faria, aged <i, were taken to the 
General Hospital. The injuries of the 
latter are serious. The boys were 
playing about a new sewer, and pick
ed up a stick of dynamite which had 
been discarded by the workmen and 
thrown Into a creek.

Ont writes: -
Icrcd firum urinary troubles, partaking 
of the nature of stone in the bladder or 
gravel, and the pain which I tendured 
can scarcely be described. I was un
able to do any work, and frequent i 
discharged blood. Though 1 spent hun 

of dollars In doctors' hills 1 re- 
relief, and at last decided 

be able to work

the marl boroughs that keep the cement 
Industry booming.

That Tarte should prove tart on oc-

That Russell Sage should have gone Thl Clfllditfl RiClflC RliiWÎI ROHIPÎIIII,
In for college teaching or newspaper Dividends for the half year ended 81st 
work (! ?) and left finance problems to December, 1902, have been declared, aa Eel- 
T<$ v < innlrl Lows :

That It was the unconsCous In,In- On ^ Iwo^nt^
ence of his name that made Rook-frl- PPI>t
1er first get after a business competl- 1 warrants for the Common Stock dividend 
tor with a rock. will he mailed en or about 1st April to

That Jay Gould thought there was ! shareholders of record, at the closing of 
something In a name when the Jay 'ho books in Montreal. New lork and I»n-
and his gold offered such an easy ^^c'^'lerence Stock dividend will he 
mark. pa(d nn Wednesday, 1st April, to ahare-

That If Shakespeare had laid too holders of record at the closing of the 
much stress on what's In a name, the | hooks at the FomptinV» London Office, No. 
world would have lost a mighty fine 1 (jticrn Victoria-street, >-ond"n. U. ■ 
poet and dramatist for a very ind.ffcr- Th<* ^«New 'Æn^nd™.'

SÛÎBi»*SSSiT«SS:
2nd April.
Bj°^CHARhMMi.NKWm.(ry 

Mon trend, 9th February, 1903. F. 12, M. 12

To,onto, 27th February, 1903. 4
8. S 

Lines

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

Ills nl<vtl«>n 
need 1 Hat Hu-

dreds 
ceived no 
that 1 would never

ToTo
Liverpool. Bristol. 

f.AKF MF.GANT1C............................... Maï 14

LAKF, KR1K -... -.............: *hr-4 .........y
LAKE MANITOBA...........Apr. II • ft
LA K t/DNT A BIO ’ ! ! :IS

again-
• While in 

vised to try Dr.
Pills, and. though I had no faith in them 
or in anything else. I decided to give 
them a fair trial. After using one box 
1 felt a decided change for the better, 
and after taking live boxes ! feel like a 

I am entirely out of pain,

this condition I was ad- 
Chase's Kldney-Llvcr

SOME REMARKABLE SUPPOSITIONS

frelg 
11a nagt-r.By T. F. E. Clarldge. Shelburne,. Ont.

That Dc Witte Is the witty man of 
Russia.

That If a child of a Rothschild were 
wroth it would be a case of money- 
mad.

That it would be a ruse felt by 
Roosevelt If those Canadian commis
sioners on the Alaskan boundary af
fair worked a couple of U. 8. commis- 
aloners over to Canada's viewpoint-

That Goldwln Smith showed hts 
usual contrariness when he took to 
literature instead of finance.

That Chauncey Depew would natu
rally gravitate to church-going.

That the Duke of Marlborough wifi 
be pretty Important when he cuts as 
big a figure in the economic world as

Metropolitan Railway Co
TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. Riekmoad Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

ead later mediate Polats.
______ TIMB TABLE._____________

GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
_ „ „ I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30
^/oro-Æm P M P M P M- P M

Dr McTaggart'e Tobacco Remedy re. 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
weeks A vegetable medicine, ard only 
renulres touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $—

Truly marvellous are the results from 
his rem-dy for the liquor habit, 

safe and Inexpensive home treat- 
hypodermic Injections: r,o 

no loss of time from bujdnees

Turpentine and 
Linseed Oils

1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
SOING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M I .... 7.80 9.18 11.16

fP.M.P.M. P.M.P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 316 4.18 6 00 730

Newmarket
(Leave)taking 

Is a
rnent: no 
publicity,
and a certainty of cure.

Addrese or ctmsult Dr. McTagg^Jt. 
75 Tonge-street, Toronto.

Cera leave for Glen Greve aa* In
termediate palate every 1* miaule». 
Telephemes, Mala 2102| Berth 1*0».

Wholesale only,

47
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

g s. Canada, 10.000 tons, March 6th. 
April 3rd.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
...March 19th
.......April 11th

...............April 16th
w>..........April 28rd

^England:::::

A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pass'r Agent.

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 21
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101 UP fUE FREIGHTpWtKl by June 1. It will be a cover, under 
ttiilrh farmers nnd hueketers can draw 
tb*dr wagons.

Affairs of the
ITir Island Committee met at 4 p m. The 

City SoMvttor reported that Man*mr>nt & 
(Y>. w«tp vno( tarrying ont their agreement 
vritih the city In regard to the disposal of 
street, sweepings at the Island. March moat 
A Go. say they cannot reach the Island 
owing to the four water ; but. as the Park 
('oimnlwtloner |« able to get fertilizer there 
for the Island lawns alright, he will he 
delegated to give an opinion upon the 
Marchnv>nt contract.

Mrs. Tnraer requested the privilege of 
on the aaudbar.

o».

77/,/ ymr C.P.R..Strikers Active at Vancouver 
and Threaten te Tie Up 

All Traffic.

Board of Control Decides Upon That 
Sum as a Sufficient Grant 

From the City.

****:»my**
>r. / Jk ?COMPANY DENIES BEING CRIPPLEB.INFANTS’ HOME WANTS MONEY. suh-letting her property 

The request watt refused. IF
) y

3•J.
PETER RYAN’S FUNNY LETTER A'

Tronble Seem* to Be Spreading:, Bat 
the Largo Veweel* Are Being 

Unloaded.

So Doe* the Day Nursery on Hayter 
Street—Separate School Board 

Aflk.* Re hale.

e
He Will Close Up Tnoanltary House* 

on 1 lctorla Street.
A

lThe beginning of baldness is dandruff. 
Dandruff is a disease and can be cured.

Cure the disease that causes dandruff,
And the dandruff will disappear for good.

Use only some old established remedy.
We know one tested for more than 50 years—

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies’ Aux
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com
mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After 
Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Whatever virtue there is in medicine

Dr. Sheard wrote to Peter Ryan, 
owner of sotne unsanitary houses on 
Victoria street as follows on March t> :

Dear Sir,—Upon an inspection being 
made of premises No. lt>8 to 176 Vic
toria-street, it was found that the pre
mises are not drained, and are in a 
very filthy and dilapidated condition. 
There is a quantity ot water lodged 
under the houses, and the premises in 
their present condition are unfit for 
human habitation, and unless the pre
mises be properly drained and put in 
proper sanitary condition within ten 
days from date of service of this no 
lice, I shall teel it my duty to ask (he 
Board ol Health to have the houses va
cated and closed up.

Mr. ltyau wrote in reply as follows on 
Ma-rch il: “I beg to acknowledge your 
letter of the IHh Inst., ill which you In
formed me that unless certain struStur- 
al improvements are effected and an 
up-to-date sanitary system established 
at 'Nos. 166 to 178 Victoria-street, you 
will proceed to close up these 'land
marks of Toronto.' Permit me to say 
that 1 have looked for this notice ever 
since I became the owner of the prop
erty, and was 'many a time and oft' 
sorely tempt èd to complain that your 
department was neglecting its duty in 
the premises: the 'army of occupation' 
numbering souls beyond my count, will 
not like being 'driven from home,’ for 
the members thereof are endowed with 
exceeding lovable natures, and, at 
times cling to each other with a tena 
city truly touching, and their neighbor
ly intercourse and choral services be
tween Saturday and Sunday are said to 
resemble the loves of the angels- 
Doubtless they will, on being driven 
out, call this planét a 'cold, cruel world' 
and denounce Dr. Sheard as 'a bad old 
man,’ and it ts more than likely that 
they will ask you to provide other 
quarters for them, where they may live 
in that ‘perfect peace' w-hlqfi 
been theirs, where they are 
in like manner they can live on the plan 
of paying rent or not just as the dear 
souls feel inclined. I cannot say that 
your notice of closing up is premature, 
but rather the reverse, and while we 
m#iy love to feast our eyes on such 
bowers of beauty, I have resolved to 
remove this one and erect on its site a 
factory or some other building of a vile 
commercial character. In a little while 
it seems to me that such central beauty 
spots will be things of the past."

Vancouver, B. C„ March 11.—ThereThe Board of Control was waited up
on yesterday morning bjLW- D. Beard- 
more, W. E. Wellington, Stewart Hous
ton and others on behalf i*t the Horse 
Show. A grant of $900 was requested, 
and the deputation maintained that the 

. show was of advantage to Toronto and 
the public generally. On .the motion of 
Controller Loudon, the board made a 
grant of $700.

Encoonai#vraent for the Horae.
Another request for funds was made

is no change In local strike situation.
The C. P. R. notifies merchants that 

is ready to receive and de.iver [ 
freight, but, so far. teamsters iefusc 
to handle any freight brought, or de
signed for shipment by the C. P. It- j 

The teamsteis had signed an agreement j 
with the transfer companies to refer, 
any dispute to arbitration, bu'- it is 
now contended that the said agree-, 
ment aid not refer to strikes, and, as
the* United Brotberhod .1 Kaiiway ui- Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful
uiey 'must1 dc^so Wholesale metch- menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and lifehadnocharmsformc.
ants and the Board of Trade have 
been In session all day, endeavoring 
to persuade teamsters 
their decision, wnich ;s si nousiy Inter-1 

witfi foot! bus In-

Atit
!

/

Li

Ayer’s Hair Vigor :■ to be concentrated in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetableseems

by a deputation of ladies from the In
fants’ Home. They were Introduced by 
ex-Ald. McMurrich- 
stated that in last year's estimates an 
appropriation of $1200 was made for 
the Infants’ Home, a reduction of $3(K) 
compared with the previous year, tho 
only had been drawn. The ladies
were desirous of having the balance, 
$208, paid over. Speaking on the sub- 

£ ject of deserted children, Mrs. Boultbee 
stated that only one foundling was re
ported to the home last year, compar
ed with nine for the previous year. Gen
erally speaikng, however, the respon
sibilities of the institution were greater 
than they had ever been. Expenses 
were much higher, probably 20 per 
cent., than in recent years, despite the 
fact that rigid economy was practised. 
Incidentally, Mrs. Boultbee observed 
that the number of feeble-minded wo
men with infants was larger now than 
it had ever been.

Controllers Loudon and Richardson 
thought the ladies’ request should be 
granted, but the matter stands for a 
report from Relief Officer Taylor.

The Day Nursery.
The Day Nursery on Hayter-street

Last

It cures dandruff, checks falling, makes the 
hair grow, always restores color to gray hair. Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I 

became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick. 
Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine 

oufer'conference'wh^be heni to-night,! and ovarian troubles all have the same good/word to say for it, and

bless the day they first found it.”—Mrs. Kate -Berg.
$6000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

. When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, léucorrhœa, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros- 
tration, or arc beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude* 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- 
gone ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Boultbee

to reconsider“ Ayer’s Hair Vigor has cured my scalp of a bad case of dandruff. 
It is a delightful preparation to use.” I no jiotr*■termeMrs. L. H. Budd, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. onJ. C. Ayer Go., Lowell, Mass. »

and, if no agreement can be n ache.i, 
non-uniion men will probably be enir 
ployed.

General Superintendent Mianrole, ifl 
a statement issued today, says omy 

i 250 men are out on the Pacific Divi-
t/ver

h”
tn<

AT THE THEATRES. WILL YOU “BRUNCH” WITH ME? at<
pr
i»u

PrinvrR* -Otis Skinner in “LnznmV’ 
Grand- Isa hr-1 Irving in “The Crisis'*
1 omnto-“The Price of Honor.” new 

moindre m a.
Sliea’tf-Mari» Dressier and others. 
Star—High Rollers' Extravaganza.

Some Odd Word* l *ed at Camhrld.çc j ~ 
University.

ici
! aion, while fliia ^company naa 
I three months' coal supply on hand, and 

„ - . . n „ ' that the talk of paralyzing the read
Befm-e going to i ambndge a fresh by inducing the mine s to strike is all 

man has to know one or two elementary “bugaboo.” Mr- Ma.rpolc draws at-
phrases only used at the ’varsity- For tention to the fact that he had twice

offered to refer matters in dispute ic>
arbitration by heads of general ra.l- 

Cambridge, but “up," wherever hp may , way organizations, which contain in
be travelling from. Le is never "in” \ their ranks two-thirds of the C. P.
Cambridge, but always "up." if he Is i^Lse^he knew'pe. ! Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to wjite her for advice
leaving college for a day or two, he will fectiy well that his union was not re- ’ She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass# 
tell his friends that he is going "down.” ; cognized by the leading labor organ

izations as a duly qual.fiej body. A 
, walk along the wharves to-day showed

speak of a late member of the ’varsity that the company is able to handle 
as having “left.” He has “gone down.” | freight, as it claims. The Empress of 

The first person you encounter on en- has keen unloaded, and
tering your rooms is not your land-1 fre'Sht forwarded, and is now recelv- 
lady. Site is yoiir "beddev, " which N "g cargo while a large quantity of 
an abbreviation of "bedmaker," lu loeal ,fr?i8ht 'tnow only awaltms re" 
some colleges there are male bedmak- jmoval consignees, 
ers. They are known as "gyps."

The custom of abbreviating words ! 
and adding the affix "eir” is universal ! ^
at Cambridge- One does not go to one’s Kingston Presbytery has passed a 
"lecture," but one's "lecker-" Football solution, calling for advanced legis-

lation in the liquor license question.

411
h
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At the Princess Theatre to-night Otis 
Skinner will submit the <trinstance, he is not going "down”romantic phi y 
which he and Aitbr ■>• Boactrault dramatiz 
ed from Mary Hartwell Calhernood's ' I.a 

The theme, full of tile fascination 
that pervades an historical

to I St
si-

i Itvzarre."
ex

mystery; the 
character, a prince of the blood royal of 
France, and the time, jim following the 
rod days of terror, certainly should be a 
combination of well-nigh, limitless dramatic 
Jf-sailitlHies. To these who know the ablll- 
ties of Mr. Skinner and llLs cola bo rm- as 
craftsmen and artists In things iK-rtaining 
to the stage, there is little doubt that 
"Lazarre” is a w,.Unwritten, well set and 
well-acted play, in the play then, arc Un- 
ails. In them are bscloseu ,Je Lake 
t.torge home ot the Count de Chaumout, a 
1'tench emigre, an Indian c-iAtin uu the 
rr 0,1 i-aike Gt'orge, CUe La-lace of me 
i uilpries, the rrsldeuce or the < ount <1<- 
l vovenue in Russia, ami “LazarreV horn., 
at Green Bay, in XV

de
bi
«rt<

He is not asked where. One does not BEST QUALITY lb
threpresented by Mrs. Moss, 

year $250 was given by the city to this 
charity, and the management hoped 
that this amount would be increased, 
if possible, as the cost of maintaining 
the institution had increased. From 25 
to 28 children were taken care of every 
day for ten cents each- 

The Mayor assured Mrs. Moss that 
the grant this year would certainly not 
be less than $250.

was llH

GOAL AND WOOD triher

has so long 
, and where

Ml

$5Call* for Action on Liquor.
Kingston, Ont., March LOWEST PRICESll.-Thn 

re-
10Want n Rebate.

offices:The Separate Schoool Board wants a 
rebate of the rent charged for rooms in 
the City Hall. The amount involved is 
$1218 for one year. The matter will be 
further considered at the next meeting 

On Friday the board will consider 
the G. T. R. plan showing the proposed 
location for a siding across Front and 
John streets.

At the Rwtimate* Attain.
The Board of Control met yesterday af

ternoon for further cmskleratiou of the 
Jhvtperty Committee's estimates for 1903.
The items relating to St. Lawrence Mar
ket were attacked first, nnd n general cut 
took place, the sum of being lopped
off the total of $9424. It was decided to 
make $200 cover all expenses connected 
•with the Cltv Sea les. exclusive of the St.
Lawrence Market Scales, 
small piece of business in nutting down 
the salarp of the City Halil night watch
man from $14 weekly to $12.60.

The C.lfv Hall clock will now he lighted , 
up at might, the sum of $2700 being reeora- t malcontents and mutilating women and 
trended for this purpose. The est imp led | children, 
expenditure of $17U5 for its maintenanee. 
tho. was cut to $1000. The city messenger 
will, after this, suable "hi-s horse at a livery, 
the it^rn of $934 for stable maintenance 
bejng struck out altogether, and an appro
priation of $350 placed 1nst»*«d.

The lward will meet, at the Cattle Market 
at 3.30 on Friday to go over the market, deputation of the ladies of the church

waited upon the committee and asked 
_ ^ . | for the formation of a Women’s Mission
The City Solicitor was instructed to Issue 1 goejetv. The nronosal was adonted and 

It writ against the Toronto Railway Com- t PI®f:07al *'S aaoPt/d ada
pany to coillect $SOOO interest on arrears of . a constitution will be prepaied for the 
mileage dnies. which the company withheld purpose and submitted to the General 
from payment until forced to do so liy the Assembly.
judgment given by the Privy Council. The Dr. Warden asked to be relieved from

h” position as convenor. The commit 
e,t settlement of the suit of Linden v. To- tee passed a resolution asking him to 
ront-o. lxelng a suit to sei aside a tax sale continue in the position. A public meet- 
deed given the city in 1901. Mr. Caswell ing wras held in Westminster Church 
said In hts letter that it was g cointpHcat<^l Wednesday night, the speakers being 
ca*e. and the plaint iff had agreed to pay y,r Herdman and Re\. D. G. McQueen.
the city $1900 for back taxes nnd interest. . __..n
end the cn»c might be disposved of in this r°de«tion was taken 
wav- nursing branch of the mission.

y (Rugby or Association), is, of cours2, 
ns ejsewhere, "footer'' (rugger or sock- 
er).

I’he early ureal is always “brekker.” 1 
But there is also a purely "varsity meal j 
known as “brunch ” This takes place i 
on Sunday, it is a combination of \ 
breakfast and lunch, and does duty for 
both. It is taken after Chapel, at about 
11.50 o’clock, and men usually dispense 
with any other meal until tea-tu* '•

It is w ell to know that you ao not j 
“live” at Cambridge, you “keep.” You | 
will be asked “where afe yoy keeping?”

«sconsiin. V
20 King Street Weit. <
41Ü Yohrc Street.
T93 Yonsce Street.
306 Queen Street East.
204 Welle*ley Street.
415 Spndtnn Avenue.
576 Queen Street Wc*t.
1352 Qneen Street We*t. 
Esplanade Eset, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St* 
360 Pape Avenue

(At C.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crowning).

Marie Dressier at .Shea's This week cf 
easily one ot the best drawing cards m’the 
season. At each pertonu-auve since Mon 
day there has bm n a larger attendance and 
it is daily increa^ng. Miss Dress I r claims 
Toronto as her home, and this hying her 
first vaudeville appearance, it has créa*cl 
unlimited intdresi. Hue star f< afire ol 
rlie MU next week will be Henry Lee, who 
impersonates 
Calahan and
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«
MULLAH’S FORCES ROUTED. 1 I I

British Soldier». With Their Allies, 
Slay n Thousand Fanatics. gieat men. past ami present. 

Mack will appear iu u new act 
aud tuere will be Kvno, W den and Melros •. 
Lottie Gladstone, t rod MCtaber. Brown an l 
Navarro, the Ford Sisters and the Fantzpi 
trio.

<ii

Aden, Arabia, March 11.—Advices re
ceived here from Obbia, Somaliland, 
say that during the recent fight be
tween the followers of the Mad Mullah 
and the Abyssinian forces co-operating 
with the British the former lost a thou
sand men-
is maintaining his authority wdt 
less severity, cutting the^*#r

dlIT-when friends inquire your address. If Jm 
inside your college, you tell them that 
you “keep in coll.” y

You don’t inquire if anyone is “din- 
ing in hall,” but if they will “keep a • 4
hall.” You “keep a chapel," and if you trA
attend that of King's College, you say ! |\\ 
you are going to “keep a King's ” 
practice of “keeping” has passed all 
bounds amongst verjr slangy 'varsity ; 
men. They do not smoke a pipe, but 
“keep” one- If they are going to a 
theatre, concert or.* meeting, it ’is a case 
cf ”keeping.', You even “keep” an at 
home, or a meeting with your tutor.

Tf you. are taking the Tripos, or final 
examination for honors degree, you are 
going to “take a trip.” .

If yo-u hear yourself referred to as a begin. Use **
"stinks man” you might think people DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE, 
■v-ei-e speaking in uncomplimentary because it begins at the blood s distributing 
terms of you- It would be well to make healing that rapidly and making it
sure first however, for what is intend- 6 d abfc quickly sends strength and 
ed ,s nnlj|. that you are taking the health to every other organ. It is the only 
Natural Sciences Tripos, which is \ . _< - „ ..j :known is ifetinks." , «7 that c°mb‘n“ SClenCe and 561156 and !

The laboratories are, of course, the rebcves and cu 
"labs,” those devoted to physiology the Hexry Akey, of Peterboro, Ont., writes : “I 
"phiz, labs.” The dissecting rooms are suffered with my heart, nerves and general de- 
known as the “meat shops." Ma the- , bility. The best doctors said I must die within 
maties are "maths.” a month. On my wife's advice I tried DR.

A man who allows himself to be sus- AGNEW’S HEART CURE. Relief from the first ; 
peeted of too hard study and too little dose. I am fully cured. Weighed 128 pounds
sport is known as a “smug ” Tf he locks —now 180 pounds.____________________________ „
himself into his rooms to discourage dr. aonkws ointment win drive nies forever 
callers he "spurts." To "sport" Is to 
lock the outer door of your rooms. Men 
do this when they go out for any length 
of time, or wish to remain private.
Your door, by the way, is known as 
your "oak ”

Some expressions much used outside 
the ’varsity are never heard amongst Excellent Scotch KeClpC 
its members. For instance, nobody ever 
talks of an “undergrad.” He is simply 
a “man"—tho his years may not en 
title him to the description- If his rank 
has to be referred to at all, one says 
"undergraduate", in full.

The names of the colleges arc ab
breviated, as most people know- St.
Fetor’s College Is “Pot-house,’* St. f’nth- 
erines is “Cats,” Magdalen is “Maud- 

The Electric Light Company find, len.” St. John's Is always “John's.” and 
however, a very good purpose is being the boat club ol that college is “Lady 
accomplished by having the art show Margaret,” while Talus College is pro- 
rooms In their new office building on nounced "Keys.”
Adelaide street Fast thrown open to A man who poses as a sporting 
the public. It Is thehr Intention to have grandee, by wearing exaggerated sport 
an exhibit of the latest things In elec Ing clothes, oç Indulging in displays of 
trie fixture* there In order that Toron- v oalth. physical prowess or other 
to people may have the benefit of a showy forms of conduct, is referred to 
large variety of beautiful pieces to we- hh a “t)lood.“ 
lect from. Their wish is that everyone 
who takes an Interest In tho artistic 
arid beautiful should call and see their 
display-

I 1So long as rural life remains in essence 
v. hat it is now, so long will >.101- Acre.'-.’ 
J.1 mes J. HearnTs great pastoral play, en
dure, which yet renin ins as livsti and de
lightful as when first placed on the - stage. 
Laughter abounds and something sweet and 
eolemn runs thru the whole story. The 
characters arc all true type» ind there s 
nothing of the morbid or sensational drama 
in the unfolding of the plot. For this sea 
son’s production, a splendid company and 
elaborate weenie investment have been su 
cured, and the engagement at the Grand 
next week should lie a most popular one.

tf
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The Mullah, it is added, 
th ruth- 
oats of

t jThe Doctor 0 
Leads Him by the Nose

ti
The

•j
81
Si

Ninety-nine hearts out of a hundred j 
failing to do their work. There 

may be no pain there, but it is felt 
somewhere for some organ is robbed of its 
proper need of blood by this insidious heart 
failure, and distress follows. Common 

i sense says, cure where the trouble and pain

; PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS.
are 1

At the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Home Mission Committee yesterday a

T
•• IniHarry Morris* “Night on Broadway,” at 

the Star next week, will present a bright 
two-a<-t farce comedy, with a plot ;h it i.s- in 
wight from beginning to end. that, is ver\ 
funny in cone*ption and is carried out 
by clever singers and dancers. It. will 
prove a great and most enjoyable surprise. 
The comedians are clever and the chorus 
large and * well drilled.

Goal and Woodestimates.
Will Issue a. Writ.

V

At Lowest Market Rates.Next week's attraction at the Toronto 
v\«li be the big scenic production of Will 
C\ Murp-hy's stirring so.-iet y melodranM, 
“Why VVthmen Sin." one of the strongest 
plays ever otTcred in the dramatic field- It 
comprises# artistts who i-an leave no otlirr 
impression, but that the nlay is of the 
supreme grade of melmpofitan fav -riti s. 
Climax follows climax, and a heart st uy 
of human interest make up an enjoyable 
play that will be well worth seeing.

1

OFFICES t
6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction •

t

in aid of the i|

Work on tho New Market.
Messrs. Siiddall A- JnrYis. arcbltects of 

the new St. Lawrence Market, have made 
armngementfl with the ccnitractoi-s to start 
s full gang of men at work on the northern
portion on Monday. Thts part, north of Manitoba ia well served, as far 
Front-streel., is t-o co«t in the neighbor- railroads are concerned. Maeken
hood of $fiO,nno, and is expected to be com-

Manltoba Rail4t nys.
According to M)r. Mackenzie 

Mackenzie & Mann, th

j The voral portion of the program when 
of - Treat ore and bis Italian band conic to 

Province of ! Massey Hall on Friday afternoon and even- 
00 big of next week will be furnished by Ma

dame RaiiTl. a beautiful woman ami charm#- 
, , _ , ing soprano with a high range rod -e of ex-

zie has just îeturned - from Winnipeg, ^client lyric quality. She hasi been on<* of 
where he has lx'en in connection with the wcccs^es of the hand thruout its 
legislation concerning the completion career. The hand thruout is composed oi 
of his firm’s lines. He is of the opin- excellent instrumental soloists, sevei-al of 
ion that, when the extensions and im- whom are famous in Italy. This gives nil 
provements are completed, no ^»nore of Jhe music t'he b^>st of performant«“‘j 
railroads will he needed in that tihdPT the almost hypnotic mduen’p of the

I ♦ 1 P ?" 1 great conductor, some <>f the grandest ef-
x ince. Tne Gland 1 ieu extension to, heard in mu •dp are produ.-'«>d.
Edmonton is beinir pushed on rapidly, 
and It Is expected that the road will 
be ready In time to move next year’s 
crop.

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an The Conger Coal Co

Tel. Main 4015 ‘
SENT TREE TO MEN LIMITED.

ATI

6 King Street EastMIGHIE’SMost Remarkable Remedy That 
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor 

. to Men.
246The use of electric light Is becoming 

so general for house lighting in Toronto 
The labor conditions are such that it seems almost unnecessary to 

that, with the great number of people demonstrate the many beautiful effects 
coming in, there should be no diffl- which may be had by the use of electric 
mlty in securing men for construe- lighting in the home, 
tion work.

7 King Street West

An Extraordinary Otter.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

'A Free Trial I’ackago Sent by Mall 
to All Who Write.

Free trial packages nf a most n*markable 
. inm-dy sr" being mailed f o all who w I ; 1 
Trite 1 he State Med tea I Institute. They 
cured ho many men who had battled for. 
years agsinsi the mental and physical suf 
faring of kht manhood, that the Institute 
has deeidi d to distribute free trial pack 
«.Ses to all u he write. It Is a home treat 
nient and all mm who sufTer with any form 
<.f mcxiiîiI weakness, rcstilfing fnmi youthf 11 
folly, premature kws of Hlrengt'h and 
inemorv. weak hack, vnrho- ole. or cmacl.i 
tien of parts can now cure themselye* at
home*

)

Knox Collette T. and I,. %.
I’he Kuox Ctrl lego 'ideological aud Liter

ary Mortel y held their annual elections on 
Tue»lay night, with th<* following result 
I’roHldent, Lillie* Kurile, H.A.; first vice 
provident. Alex. Mçl^ean; .second vice pre 
vident, Walter .Vlnbol, B.A.; critic. .lame.i 
I>11 tic, B.A. : m onllng secretary. «I. B. 
KetoUen, B A.: corrctHfondlng secretary. ,1. 
JK. Held. B.A.: treasur'r, W. M. McKay, 
it.A. : «><•. of voim, David Hllrhle; curator, 
J. Mel*. Monro; councillor**. J*. A. McKay, 
C. A. Myers, B.À., J. H-herrtird.

}

Wart un ted to be su
perior to all others.

Itnil’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUN I Prof. Mornc - Vnh Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It i* free. We are

4

tho largest dealers in electric body appliances 
in Canada. Tho genuine Prof. .Morse Belt ran 
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
stores.

To he detected by proctors brooking 
regulations by omitting to wear rap 
and gown at proper times, or by going 
to prohibited places such as public- i -rnr r P |/AQII 
house bars, Is known as being “prog ! | fit leLenAlm UU 
ged.“ The men who assist the proctors j 
In running refractory undergraduates 
to earth are “bulldogs '* If your of- | 
fence i.s serious you nre confined to col
lege after eight o’clock every night 
This punishment Is known as being 
"gated,"—Pearson’s Weekly,

132 Victoria At reel. 
,, Toronto, Can.>~ Death of St. Catharines Maw.

Ht. Catharines, March 11.—Michael 
Riley, while on his way home this af
ternoon, was stricken with heart fail
ure. Hi* was picked up and driven home 
and died a few minutes after entering 
the house, lie was a well-known stone 
mason cordractor and has lived on the 
Western Mill about half a ..century, He 
leaves « wife, two sons and one da ugh* 
lor.

Hamburg>Aimrlcan Line.
The steamship^ Deutschland-record 

passage 5 days 7 hours 88 minute* 
will still from Nev York April fi, May 
7, June I, Toronto Office, 72 Yonge- 
street. Removing March 15 to 8 King, 
street Fast.

m i'llJC MOST NLTRITIOU».
kffC /, EPPS’S COCOA* iMfc#

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO;,L

Am adntlralil* fo»d, with all 
II» aelaral lealllle» UMael, 
Allad U Ih,lid up ead malaiala 
r»ha»( buallh, and la r#»l»« 

rntremr -aid. Held 
laH-ll-d .IAMKN

:

WA TERY BLOOD LIMJTMD
—-■ Vnr rrlatlnal

Thn vhai'*» nf crlminul libel pufer- 
ri’d Iiy A, N, I/1M1 nf the dty'» L»«u1 
Di'luii'lmrni «anlnuf Iliii-Hplrf John 
Mi Urrpm-. ariPin* out iff a l«-ttpr hi 
I ha Jif a»». < rltlrDilng lha irmnnar in i 
whiah lha alty'» lagnl raprafianlalivpw j 
in tho *«f putt rondiiated their <■»*... 
"‘ip brought up in thP Police Court 
yp-plarday morning. #1 ha 
adjourned until March 18.

MANUFACTURER# Oi THE CELEBRATED7 WI •<•»'»
I» 1 lb. line,
KWH A Co,, hit , Horaoppnlhle 
rhpinlele, I.ondoa, Rnalend,

Ml— Janet Deeoe/it of Stirling, Ont., wat Cured b> 
Ferro zone after three Dootere aald ••Incurable." 

THE MOTHER’S STATEMENT.
WHITE LABEL ALEI EPPS’S COCOA i

A:

Mv daughter’s health began to fail about two 
years ago. I consulted our family doctor, and he 
pronounced her trouble Pernicious Ansemia. His 
treatment failed to benefit, and Janet became so list
less and weak that I had to keep her from school. 
Then we called in another doctor.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :s/> case wasJ GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.F7 INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

248AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

THIS IP THE MONTH
to gn to Florida, Nassau. Pina Runt Hot 
Springs. Ashavltlp, Aflantia Vilr Lpkaivood 
and lha South. Special Kxnurfjon Tickets 
on sale. The next. $10. Ia»high Valiev 
WaaMnglon. axatirsion. March IS.

For further particulars call on Robert s 
Lewis, Canadian Passenger Ageni, Lehlgti 
Valley. ;C1 Yonge street (Board Trade Build
ing), Toronto. 45612456

He seemed
baffled, so we decided on a consultation of three 
doctors. But my daughter grew steadily worse.

“Noticing that Ferrozone was a wonderful 
Blood Builder and Reconstructor, I induced Janet 
to try it She soon became a new girl, her weight 
increased, her color returned, and before Ion» she 
was strong enough to go back to school. To-day 
she is as vigorous and healthy as any girl in town 
Ferrozone saved my daughter’s life, and with mv 
husband I cheerfully recommend it.”

I Spoiled Cages%
Have you never notice^ how the common 
perch stretches a cage out of shape? All 
this is done away with by using the pat
ent sanitary spring perch holders in 1 lb. 
pkts. COTTAM SEED. When emptied 
of bird bread fasten to |>erches as di 
rected on circular in each packet or send 
17c for perch complete with disinfect
ant, etc. Then make them yourself.[127]

;
The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

•■ffo Man I» 1,0*1 There le a Sers
Care for Every Weak Man."__

Dr. Robinson,
. axative
Cures a Cold in One Day,

lUinine
n 2 Days

lO on everyTO]The Liberal Banquet.
The three principal guests fr>r the banquet 

of the coffnJ>!niHl local Libc^ral Clubs, on 
March 23. are: Sir Wm. Muloek, Hon. G. 
W. Rosa and Hon. Raymond Prefon-taln-*. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, hav« all 
written the committee that t-he.v will lie 
present and deliver addr^^sst's. Hon. J. R. 
Stratton and Hon. Richard Harconrt will 
also attend.

n

The remedy has a pecaifarly gratefsl ef 
feet of warmth and seems to act <lire*t to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development, just where If is neetled. L 
cures all the ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural fune 
Cons and has been an absolute success in 
all vases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 2847 Kick Iron Building. Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. stating that you desire one of 
their free trial packages will he vomolled 
'with promptly. The Institute is desirous 
of reaching that great class of me a who 
are unaTTe to leave home to be treated and 
the frog sample will enable them t° 
how easy It Is to be cured of sexual weak 
» css when the proper remedies are employ 

The Institute makes no restrictions. 
Any man who writes will be sent a tree 
sample, cerefully sealed in a plain par-kag. 
so that Its reclplen-t need have no fear of 
embarrassment or publicity. Readers arc 
requested to write without delay.

QUICKLY CURED BY HOFBRAUunder 6 p»t--nts. R^pararely : BIN Hrç'iatt

îîr;Æa
ihii 2le. wort’n is fold for 1C*. Thr-o tinr.^F the value 
of anv other bird food. Sold FT-rywherv. Kesil COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOR («J paTOi. tUuetratrd) prk«*
To user* of f OTTAM SEF.tL* ; opy with 1 
i titching will be sent post psnd for 12c.

FERROZONE Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind, ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. It. Ut, Chemin. Toronto. Canal si
Manufactured by

REINHARDT *C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

RQMPTLY SECURED!
i 26c.; We solicit the business ot Mauutacturers; En

gineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Ocr Inventors’ Help, 125 P®îc». ^ 
request. Marion & Marion. New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C., W.8.L

ifFerrozone makes blood—makes it rich and red, the kind that Anaemic 
people need. . It puts vitality and staying-power into weakened systems. 
It is strong in bone-producing, fat-making, strengthening elements. 
Ferrozone is exactly what weak, sickly girls and women need ; il 
masters all Female Complaints, and for Chlorosis, Anaemia, Blood Dis 
orders and Debility is unrivalled. Try Ferrozone and watch results— 
it’s the best tonic known. Price 50 cents per box containing three 
weeks’ treatment, or six boxes for #2.50. Sold by druggists everywher
or by mail from THE FËRR0Z8ME COMPANY, Kingston, Or/

2156Cant. Frederick Grave» Burled.
Kingston, Ont., March 11.—The late 

Captain Frederick Graves, burled here 
to-day. was a member of The Whig's 
staff in 1859. and 1860. Of all the 
large number employed in the office 
at that time, only two are now living.

ash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
-ever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
-ove the grease with the greatest, ease. 36

MAPLE SYRUP M
246

The "Empress Brand" put up t>y u» le 
guaranteed puçe nnd wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, ont."

ed.
11.—The Elder-Montreal,

Dempster Beaver Line steamer Lake 
Ontario, from Liverpool, arrived at St. 
John, N.B., at 3 p m. to-day.

March We have the reputation of having 
the best fresh mined Lehigh Valley 

J. Burns & Co. icoal. Try a ton-246
i
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2467

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall.off, their 
superiority is at once apparent For. sale by all first-cl ass dealers.I
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| MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E129% ... 120%!

... Onturio, fio at 138: Coin-!
----------- 45 fit 165%; Canadian General Elen- i
trln. 16 at 203. 4
11*11 1A at (Ui- l

Money to LoanToronto S. A L..............
Coble, coup. bond*. .. 

M<rnlng sales: ■
merce " --

I
FOR THE PROTECTION

OF DEPOSITORS AND
DEBENTURE HOLDERS

BUY WHEAT AND CORNl I A. E. AMES & CO.Reserve Band
$l,«00,000.00 At Low Rate of Interestfit 202. 1 at 203; Riche

lieu. 10 at 98; Canadian Pacific Railway, 25 
at 127% 200 at 127%. 100 at 127%, 100 at 
127%. 225 at 127%. 100 at 128. 450 at 
127%. 975 at 128, ISO at 128%, 125 at 128;
Vackera (A). 150 at 80: Dominion. 10 at 
247: Dom. Steel. 100 at 52%. 75 at 62.
1000 at 51%, 125 at 61%. 600 at 51%. 50 
ai 52. 25 at 52. 150 at. 52%. 275 at,«%: | 
i>< minion foal. 50 at 124. 100 at 123%. 325 
at 123. 60 at 123%. 30 at 123: X. S. Steel. I 
10 at liai; ,Niagara Navigation. 20
at 180: Northern Navigation. 15 at 140.
20 at 142: Sao Paulo. 25 at 93%: Toronto 
Railway. 15 at 113%: Twin<1ty,
25 at 115% 200 at 116: itimlnl 
25 at 70: Snperlor. 25 at 4%. 10 at 4%. 50 
ft 4: frow-K Neat foal. 25 at *», 10 at 
300 50 at 300: British Canadian, 25 at 74:

Denver and Rio i,rende, first week O n. Permanent. 500 at 123.
March, Increase $36,500. ! Afternonn «ties: Ottawa 5 at 219: Weat-

Mexlcan Central, same time. Increase err, Assurance. 25 at 95%:‘Oencral Electric.
$611,122. I 10 at 204%, 2 at 206: Crow’s Nest Coal,

Si "t 300: C.P.R., 200 at 127%, 125 at 128%,
I2!5 «,138Vi. 100 at 128%, 85 at 128%. 125 

McIntyre * Marshall wired the follow-1 at 128V^25 at 12S%. 200 at
Ing to ,1. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this ’r,^- *1LH8Y „ n C1,-T’ 200at 116%. 
evening: i : potnlnlon Steel, 50 at «2%; Coal. 8t. Eugene ...

There was nn Improvement In general **, 50 :it 106. 5 at; ’ ’’
merket sentiment to-day, owing to the 1 .',flJ1”, a iSLf’t 1®*! Dominion j War Ragle ...
general belief that the government will ^ * bond., $1000 at 83%. White Bear .
come to the relief of money market by! „ I Winnipeg • • - -
buying a large block of government bonds, j Montreal Stocks. '. WcnderftU ...
Secretary Shuu was here to-day canvass-1 Montreal, March 11.—Closing quotations R-> •
Ing the general situation, and led to the 1 to-day: Ask. Bid. Duluth, com .

, DC CTI1 ! nillFT It! pression that his visit was more of a *• ,p- K................................................. ..... 128% 128% *>., fifed •••
I fiCAL STOCKS Ant. OI ILv Vult- • ,,,.rsonal nature, and in connection with Toledo Railway ................................ 34% 30 4 800 limit., com
leVV enstom house business, but the idea pre- j Toronto Railway ............................  114' jig do., pref .....................................

vnilod In banking circles and on Wall-street j Montreal Railway ........................ 275 271% Duke Superior, com.................
that he eante here for the purpose of see- ; Detroit Railway ............................... 85 84% Toronto Until way -• ,,,,,, 115%
Ing what was necessary to ease up the ; AVinnlpeg Railway ......................... 260 160 Twin City • •• f" •• IS?* '150 :x>)
prisent stringency and dissipate the pre- Halifax Railway ..................................... 100 Crow’s Nest Coni... .in’,- Vat's 122%
va'llng pesstmlstle feeling at the Instance Twin City ............................................ 117 116% Dom. Cool, com ... r-ii? 51%
of the Treasury. It was generally assumed Dominion Steel ................................. 53 52% Dom. I. Ac 8-, com.. -*c8 10,J
that he would not only do this, but would do., pref ........................................ ‘ 91% 00% do., pref ........................ .. ’hi,, ....................

u'nrui Office, later announce a proposition to buy In a Richelieu ............................................... 9814 117 8. Steel, com ... 169 ” "
,imz March 11. large block of government bonds. It was Cable ...... ...................................... 166 162 do., pref ........................ .. ”.v '5#

Evening. Ata cui pointed out by bankers that according to Hell Telephone ............................... 185 Richelieu....................... 69 1 .
.Sloe was somewhat move law ®ne per cent, of the government debt N„va Scotia Steel........................... 110 107 Tor. Elec. .... ........................................ jiê 201%

Trading ,t lu.Uay, “nd tue seul sl.enld be retired each fiscal year for the Montreal r„. H. A- P  80% 80 Can. Gen. Elec .... ........ f
on 1 ne iw " ,mnrovemeul. Tue " o™ sicking fund. This would be equivalent Montreal Telecianb ior iki a.. 1 c .>-g» at 3; Deer fral,
nen. very ceuscrvat've lhpKrHlrement of about **,000.000 bond» O^h-ÏT prrf xd ..................... m 1 Wondertul. 2000 M 3, C.P.R..
aaked me opinion or to tBe couUltion of 1 ppr an(, as fhp Knvernment has Dominion Cotil .......................... ÎSi4 i-.i 2n nt 13TO. 25 at 12S: Twin
“"“'’market “and fhe reply was: " £ \e , only retired so far about $16.006 000. there n Packers (À)'.* ... 97'à l’tty °25 50^-t 116%: Dominion Steel, 50 at
rtte maiaei ”, . m<h to tbc lmmciu w, hr a good chance now of the govern- Montreal Pnftnn 1 1 -*’■ oo “S* do “ot“are inclined to tbtuk that n.(,nt orTer*in, to pnn-baae forty millions. S2n clttm................
ate outbieak lor tae present. 1 e xvnirh will be ample to relieve the present pnlnr^ r^,„„ ...............
prices am 10 ,g,.,utalnng lUeir market stI|ngeney. Of course It Is doubtful that \iorcbunt»’ Cotton..............
bank. here "e. “^..‘mnît we he.ml ot one large amount of bonds as this ...........
loans, and I111811 “ Money does not would he turned over to the Treasury un- R J r ...................
arranged for ^ any cheaper, „ fair price was offered for them. S"?* Bank ................

: a» t}10 pot outside of this their : yost 1ra(lors nll the stock exchange were îrpïï-„f”. olLV................
. . !'nni<‘ "?1n l^rXe pressure on Prlc®*’ Inclined to anticipate the sentimental in- R nk .............
is aothtng toiTio-day’s market wa» fll,oni.e anil general effect of such a do- ........... .................
The improvement in' allernoon •e8*1?u’ i veiopraeot, and a genera! disposition from orfh-hTSLi,............................
«ore in evidence at . tUe smiUvn .. commencement of busines-is- wns to cov-

Wfl* (M:.R. was much * shorts ;lud tako the long Hide for n turn à
tirrtness .it J ' ,irtvlng tn of the lp nd<^tion to their buying. Ixmdon took Montrrni Juillwaji bonds
stronger to-day. “n > bl!onght the closing , al „ut ,v).,gw) snares on balance, and there ^”*1 .....................
shorts at ° Mori, the close was at considerable re buying by pools and Montreal Bank ...................
price up to 129%. He^Xu Steel w '^ "merlng of shorts. The technical spec- Northwest latnd..................
ihe top, 1«% -he [uoi-nlnc. and sold ,..live position of the general in irket was ............................
dtnemoly weak n Die afternoon rally ErPat deal better, lint until there Is J.i.ke Superior .....................
.town to 51%, “rpUg “bunds and preferred, a,.tua, an,| very elaborate arrange- Koval Bank .............
brought o-%- u“an, are lower than at m,,nf ra„,]p to give tangible relief to re- Dke of the Woods ------
stock of «5J.» ^lla, and this feature ,, nt stralnod money situation, we do not Qnehee .....................................
anytime !” m.mtns p character fof ln<)k for any (liability in the genera! mar- Mar Eagle...............................
is not ■Ht”"™ »" ™ held easier to- kp| we SP; no reason to turn to the Imperial ............. ................
thr common stock General Klee- lm|j side. , N'0'" Scotia ..........................
day. an<* ^olw * k bnt closed at a fair ail. , navies Head & Co to R. R. .Rongard: Ismrentide Pulp ......................................................
trie °P<'°^,r»atlôn and Tractlona improved 11v. markct to-day has been Irregular and Morning sales- V.P.R., 100, yno, 425 at IIS 
vanee. Na' lga Mtcnda.v’s bottoms. feverish, but the trading showed a much 150 -it 127%, 100 at 127%, 75 at 127% 300 at
somewhat from ye. - better tone than has been evident for some ,277^; at U6%- coal

„,ntlnnes only, moderate at ,||np pas, rite extensive buying for Lon- loo at 122; Montreal Telegntnh lo nt ltvt-
Biisinp** valsm* exhibit but Uttl© im- don; account was a favorabl*o featuro. and votmuerce, 25 at Ib6%; .Montreal Bank 1 af 

MchtrAal. and ■ p^ gtoelis worked I j, was estimated that over 50,000 shares 256%, 2 at 256; Power 385 at 80 TV, Vim ,,
piovement- . ,”teamlt prices made a small f vnrlnllw „,,„.ks were bought for foreign ;lfl 2txi at 90%; Dominion Steel' 150. ’so 2Î
tirnionv to-d«>. PrA ,pad,ug commis- The visit of Secretary of tile 130 .-,1% 10 at 52% 250 at
rally lale '“.‘fhi* rontre thinks the sltua^ -r,.„.Hurv Shaw to the city was also re- Montreal Railtvin- 25 at ’>70: ,Mal nref\
ÜS vafmaa^wlVl "range high' ffl, ".‘ha", ^'^"t’iy^de^, &«*»■

At Boston Æ^,^egsâoÆ^Æ îlotî.î^nti^i

m "MTe & ,?4%ClP net S’workPXa hove "six prf ^sîSttaeît

Scperior quotations were gt-nérally continues very beiarish, ind there | «t H2 * $11,000 «t 83; Ôgtivle bonds,
«««-«fcsrs» », "ssatr^rss æ-S-i-l,™. »

». « . ».«•"' ” ”r cur:»"» ws.i’.a «spjjge stMarwa^

rent im Its capital be ‘made on the bulges for the present. ' "'I1/"1 Toii'gra,.h 36 .t 162; Royal Rank.
Will resume 4 per cent. j(h fhP Moa ot ,e-buying on the breaks. 4 at -JO: Montreal IuaUway, 100 at 271, 25 

Expelled Copper will restrm j rowm & Co. to McMillan A Magn’re: «t -72: Montreal Power, 50 at 90. 50 at
dividend rate- ... , Thé market was on about the same s- ale 89%, 25 at 89%. 25 at 80%; Toronto Railway.

... art for Nbw York to- of nrtlv|,v as yesterday, hut there was a 2 at 112%: DontJnlon SteeL lOO at 52%. 125 
J. r. Morgan ’"ill a*. d'stlnet tendency toward recovery. Trad- 5J: Dotnit. Railway, 75 at

day from Jekl'l V18.0”; j ers were Impressed by the eh inge of attl- M%; Rli-hetlen. 25 at 97%, 5 at 08, 25 at
... ferome has commenced tin i,nn<lon. and covered eonslderahle A,i: Daureottde Pulp. 25 at I»; Dominion 

District Attorney jeron .^ Metropoll- „ nf shorts. The visit of Secretary Steel, pref., 100 a4 .00%. 25 at 90%. 25 at 
Investigation of charge phaw to the city produced a favorable ‘m- 91. 25 at 91; Dom1,don Steel bools; $1000 at
tan . . . pression, altho no official action wns taken 68%, $13,000 fit 84%.

, „ T.norts Its condition ae h . y |m thr line of nionet try relief. The
American Sugar rrpaaTbUgetta Com- impression was created, however, that In 

of .lantisry Sl t-o tne^ .i reaerTe balance P,IBe, nf any emergency the administration
mi spinner of (orporati ne. folt ahlP to cope with It. and would not
Increase $963.84». ... hesitate to take some measures for eheek-

,hat sccrcury Shaw will tgnjf :,ny atrlngency. There was a general 
Not improhalile that '’ekOTen,ment bondaQnSinatinn to regard the money market 

anticipate APtlHnterest.^ bpUef Hs likely to correct Itself natural y by
advanced yesterday increase In government disbursements

_■ , i. w- cannot b«t:beltave m and » return fin* of currency
Town Topic». an end. Jndg-j this centre. The common opinion was

that bear market. r*° „,^|nation will b" ; tb it the lisnks must hare b”en eonsldor-
ing by precedent roe - ■ followed by fldv strengthened this week by reduction
neenmpnnied by a »n»rt facnlt.ite short nf nr.nns and eonsennent Increase |n de- 
dceasinnal special ariv ,ipve lt the best pr.stts. Market closed strong at best 
Ürt .Sd£to be^ycr^consenanye ptices.

TnalgamaTcd Tîk' Island preferred and

Me>lcan Central.

Our private advices from Chieago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip.for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 30»> bushels'and upwards on a live point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000 Commission one-eighth. Further information che-sr- 

ally ‘ftfrnished on appltcation.

mcmillan & maguire

On City, Suburban or farm Property MBANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

•1
YOUR

SAVINGS
SAFE

For iuil particulars apply toabsolute

SECURITY

Interest paid or compounded twice 
a year ______ A. M. CampbellEVERY Execute orders for Securi

ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

T«*. Mail 23V, !12 Rlciimoij St, East.
OIL-SMHLTHB—MINER

Butchart & Watson
CoxrinenxTioN Lira BciLDiNO.Tono.vro. 

‘‘BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglaf, Lacey <k Co.
Dividrrd paying Stocks.

Original InvestmeiiU ecured and guaranteed

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

$3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lot» 3c lens.

ST. LAWRHSL’F. MARKET.

75 at 116. 
on Savings.

M9 ■ 475

4 • "2% 
3 ...
:t ...

14 JO

Granby Smelter ... 510
Iron Mask .................... 7
Lone Vine 
Morning Glory ... 
Morrison tatM .. 
Mountain Lion .
North Star...........
Olive ........................
1‘ayne......................
Kamiiler Cariboo
'Republic..................
SulLvan..................

.4
•i

Receipt* of farm produce were 750 hmdi- 
ek yrniln, 90 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, with a few <lres*«ed h< gs.

Wheat—Four hundred l»u>1iels sr Id as fol
lows : White. 2fO bo-hrl* at t$8c to 72» -*; 
red, 100 bushels at Î2^c; goose, 100 bushels 
at 67i/y*.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
44c to 48c.

Oats—one load sold at 96c.
Hay—Thirty loatl# solid at $12 to $14 per 

ton for timothy and $5 to $9 per ton for 
clover and mixed hay.

Straw—Four loads e?old At $8 to $9 per

SIOCK - PRICES I 14
13 It)13 ISSUE

TRAVfLURS LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

21 1921
33 27

7 5
4

94 20
9 7

17^ 15
» 2
4 ...

4 ... 4
3 27Vi 127% 128% 127T4 
... 16U, ... ...

33On Well Street.
7
5

Advices From New York Are More 
Hopeful of the Financial 

Stringency Ending.

CHARTERED BANK». 18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO33
9

37% Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

3
.. 4 OSLER i HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent»ton.
Vota toe*—Prices easv but unchanged.

Bight carloads arrived on tihe track here 
to-day. 1’ricis ea-sy tut io $1 per i-ug nPePrVA Fund and lln.by the car, and $1.10 fpr lots of 10 bags HCServe iUnO dRO UH-
at .the cars.

Dres»*d Hogs—Prices fiteady at $8 t*> j 
$8.30 per cwt. for heavy and $8.33 to $8.59 
for choice light butchts* hogs.

Apyïtes—Prices unchanged.
Grain —

Capital Paid Ip..........................$2,940,000
■73 "ray.

IBKing St. West. Toronte,
Dealers in Deoentures. Stocks oa Londen» Kag. 
New Ton: Montreal and lerouto Excaaag 
bought and eoid on oommieeioa 
K.B Oslkr.

2. C, HlMMOKft

; 54 '54
114 113%. $3,260.000divided Profits

BnllUh—MoreBet Sr»«lm,nt *"
jterket ttnotallon. nn* 

GOB.IP*

a.A general banking business transacted 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the Bank.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 246

HEAD OITICE-COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

SMtTIL 
GL OaLBU

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..$0 72% to $. ...
. 0 68 0 72%
.. 0 70 
.. 0 67%

Wheat, rod, bush...
Wheat, white, hush..
Wheat, spring, hush.
Wheat, giMxc, bush..
Pea ns. hush....................
Bernik, hand picked..
Ports, btrih. .........
Rye. bttsbk .....................
Parley, bush...................
Oats, imsh....................... .

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsiko, good, No. 2................5 2x5
Timothy seed ..............................1 25
Red clover ....................................6 23
White clover, per bush... 9 00

Huy and Straw—
Hay, per ton..............................$12 00 to $14 50

6 00

Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Cromtn. 
Join B, Kilgour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, ioronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Wednesday
i‘501 30

1 90 ....
0 78% ....

—THE—0 52
. 0 44 
. 0 36 METROPOLITAN128 52.
..$6 00 to $6 50

5 no 
2 00

Pile, of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 1.1.—011 closed a. Î • G. A. CASE7 25

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)11 00
135 PAID-UP CAPITAL - 81.000,000 

RESERVE FUND - - $1,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

STOCK BROKERMcIntyre & 
to J. G. Beaty, 
lug:

There wn* very

for
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Stag.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Clover, per ton..........
Ktraw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...............

I’i u7<m and Vegetable 
Apples, winter, barrel... .$0 75 to $t 25 
Potatoes, jver hog.
( ’ablmge. per doz..
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, per bag..

Dairy Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

I oultry—
Thickens, per pair..
Ducks, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb...............

1'rewii Ment»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, <\treuse, per cwt.. 7 00
Nprlng lambs, on eh............... 4 00
Yearling lambs, dres’d.cwt 8 BO 
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 8 00 
Dressed hogs, light..
Dressed hogs, heavy.
Sows, per cwt...............

5 00groat irregularity In thr 

841/4 "peeing «°nrt gainmlTn SrMgth thromit the

in futures, with the market there closing 
v.tv strong anil excited, with « k™1’™ 
scramble of tdiorts to cover. While tic 
hull ellmio appeared ae» open l>u'ers, aim 
negress*veiv bullisbi on this rise this morn
ing It was claimed that they had other 
brokers selling ont as much leng cotton ns 
the market would take, and the Imltef tlut 
this was* so caused the room to qub Uy 
cover Ms position and ^
if anything, wns generally hutltah hut the 
traders were In a verv menons state and 
hhev paid more attention to the opoirntlons 
In the pit than to anythlng esc There 
was a rath- of three to five ponts on cov r 
In* of Shorts neor the elnse, lmt fte_h 
outside selling the market broke agnln and 

, Irregular at about Jj>etst 
the basis of about 9.80c for the

136 ... 5 50 
... 8 00 BRANCHES ;9 0Ô

Brockville 
Brussels 
East Toronto 
Milton

Petrolea 
Picton 
Sutton West 
Wellington

213 200
256 ,. 1 00 1 10

. 0 40 0 50
. 0 75 0 SO
.. 0 25 0 35

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.

Oor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Oor. Dundae and Arthur Sts.

F. W. Baillle, General Manager.
W. D Hors. Asst. General Manager

D. S. Cleasts 
(Member Terente Stock Exchange.)

W. G. J 4FFRAT.130

JAFFRAY & CA88EL8380 ...$0 20 to $0 25 
0 22 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed ou all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 78

... 0 18

..$0 80 to $1 75 !
1 50 i 
O 20 
0 15

f-1 00
95 THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA.
0 18

. 0 12 John Stark X Co.
8 GO
8 OO 
6 00
9 no 

10 oo
8 50 
8 25 
7 00

MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCItANOE

STOCKS BOUGHT Ê SOLDHead Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERH.S. HOLT I D. HI. STEWART
cndcfl very 
prices.
May optlori. ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
R 35

.. 8 10 
.. 6 50New York Cotton.

New York. March 11.—Cotton-Futures

S!^»rt«5eW#^c«V«K
Sept. 8.99c, Oct. 8.66c, Nor. 8.55c, Dec.

26TORONTO St. .TORONTOSavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

er in
FARM PRODICK WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, cur lota, too... $8 00 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 OO
Potatoes, car lots...............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Butter, tub, per lb.................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 10
Butter, bakers’, lull.....................0 15
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...............0 16
Turkeys, per lb............................ 0 13
Geese, per lb.....................................0 08%
Ducks, per pair................
Chickens, per pair...........
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (sections), each.

Henry 8. Mara _ alrsrt W. Taylor
Futures closed weak. March 9.85c, Apjdl 

9.76c. May 9.78c, June 0.57c, Julv 9 
Aitc. 9.33c Sept. 8.82c, Oct. 8.53q, Nor. 
8.48c. Dec. 8.46c. .

Spot dosed quiet, five peints higher, 
dllng Uplands, 10.15c| do., Gulf, 10.40c. 
8aIra, none.

5 75

Mara&Taylor. 0 90 
.. 0 18

1 00 
0 19 
0 18 
0 28 STOCK BROKERS?*.Kl6ToSoNTO ST.

Order* promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and Now York Exchangee.

SAMUEL NESBITTMid- 0 20
0 II»

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

0 18
0 14

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE0 09% 
1 25 
0 75

0 75
.. 0 45 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12%

2:6 STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone* 

Main 1362

0 00
0 15

iTeL M.4808.Established 1890
Hide* «Jiil Wool.

Priera revised drtlly by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale denier in 
Hides, Skins, l'u;s, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc*.
Hides,No. 1 steers.lnspecred.$0 08 to 
Hides,No. 2 steers.inspected Q 07 
Ifbles. No. 1, inspected. •• • 0 <i7%
'“ 'es. No. 2. inspecte 1....

Csk'n*. No. 1, selected...
Calfskins, No. 2. selec ted... 0 08
Deaeofi* (dairies), each.......... 0 05

. 0 90 
. u id 
. 0 081 
. 0 05

W. F. DEVER & GO.,A Decided Improvement in Export 
Demand Improves American 

Prices.

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.• New York Stocks.
J- Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. repnrta 

the following fluctuation» In New York 
Stocks to-day:

B. & O ____ _____
& A .......................

C. G. W......................
Duluth .......................
Erie..................... ..

do., 1st pref '... 
do.. 2nd pref ...

Ill. Central ...
N. W.......................
X. Y. C.................
R. I.........................

do., prof ....
At eh term ....

do., pref ....
C. V. R.................
Col. South ... 

do., 2nd»
Counter Denver, prof .

3-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4 K. & T.................
15c prem 1-8 to 1- do., pref8*1-3:! 9to91 H r, & A’.............
9 ]7-3J 93-4 to 9 i- a j,0I Central
9 21-32 97-8toK Mox. National

Mo. raciflc ...
<Snn. Fran ____

do., 2nd* ....
R. S. Mairie ....
St. Paul .............
Sou. Pacific ..
Sou. Rmll..........

do., pref ....
S. L.S.W................

do., pref ....
U. P.........................

do., pref .....
Wnhnsh,.............

do., pro-f .... 
do., B bonds 

Wis. Central . .
Tex." Itec f ”

C * O ..
C. V. & I
D. & Tf .
N. A- W
O. xi- w .
Reading .
Penn, ('entrai 
t. r. & I..........
A. C. O...............
A ma I. Cop ...
Anaconda .. .

B. R. T. . .
240 Car Foundry ...
252 Consumers’ Gas

Gen. Electric .
Leather.............
Locomotive ...

219 Mnn<hntt*n 
142 Metropolitan .

Nor. American 
94 I T’arifle Mall ..
94% People’s Gos .

149 Repubtlc Steel
80 Rubber................

340 Sloss....................
Sîr/dtev* ....

214 U. S. Steel ...
do., pref ....

Twin City ....
W. U......................
Money................

Sales to norm.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
$o (>8% ] |9 Wellington Street East, Toronto A.E. WEBB&CO.

Write tor our Dally Market L ttter. 217 (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Steak, purchased for ea.h or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

Open High. Low. Close, 
•• 21% 93 91% 03
•• S2% 32% 32 32
” 24% W% 24-%’

'.Wi *34% *35% 
.. 6(, 67% 66 67
’’ ,52 58% 51% 53
.. 138% 140 m 140 
.. 183% 186% 183% 186% 
.. 138% 139 137% 139
” *1 42% 41% 42%
.. 76 76% 75% 76-%
.. 81% 82 80% 82
.. 97% 97% 97% 97%

• • 128% 129% 127% 129% 
■. 25 25% 25 25%

86% *86% *36% *86% 
.. 25% 25% 25% 25%

56% 57% 56% 57%
118 118 117% 117%

.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
.. 107% 108% 106% 108% 
-• 78% 79% 78% 79%
.. 69 69% 69 69%
.. 71 71% 70 71%
... 167% 168% 167% 168% 
.. 61% 63% 61% 63
.. 81% 32 31% 32
... 93%..................... ...

.*.*. 56% *58% * ;*i6% *58% 
.. 91% 92% 91% 92%
.. 91 91

III,I 0 06%
Cal? 0 IV

NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT. LE ROI £3 SHARES.
These shares formerly stood at £1. 

($50) They are now £1 8-8 ($70) 
They will touch £5 ($26). 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 
Temple Building. Toronto, 

undent*: Members London , New 
fork and Toronto Exchange».

.... I
1 05
u 11 ;
o 00* 
0 0614

Sheepskins ...........",
Wool, fleece..........
Wool, unwashed. 
Tallow, rendered

BUCHANAN
kCheesePrime — Liverpool & JONES,hay»

Higher—Mr rket Qootatlona and
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
dar •
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..

Corif—
May ..
July ..

Oaf s—
May ..
July ..

Perk—
May ..
July ..

Lu id- 
May .
July .

May ..
July ..

24(iComment.
J Correêçoi Foreign Exchange,

Messrs. Glaze-brook A- Hedier, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Buikllng (Tel. 1001). 
te drty report closing exchange rates hs 
follows:

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Marc* 11.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed ^4<1 to !%<i 
higher to-day than yesterday, and corn 
futures M<d to VA higher.

W_heat rend flour futures advanced 20 cen- 
times at 1-arls to-day.

Reretpta at Chicago : 
corn, 278, 1: oats, 121, 1.

Northwest receipts to-day, 211 cars; week 
ego, 295: year ago, 276.

Primary receipts : Wheat, 349,800, 
against 503,000; corn, 0(77,GO, against 330,- 
000. Shipments : When:. P 17,900, against 
140,900; corn, 500,000, against 201,000.

Bradstree t’s estimate this week Indicates 
a decicese of 2.447.U00 bushels In the 
world's visible supply of wheat this week.

Government report of wheat in farmers' 
hands March. 1 estimated at 104,000.000, or 
24 5 per cent. of last year’s crop, as com
pared with 23.2 per cent, of crop, 1901, on 
March 1, 190-2. Corn In farmers’ hands ea- 
ttmuted at 1,05l,«JO,Of0. or 41.6 per cent, 
of last year's crop, against 29.2 per cent, 
of crop 1001 on hand March 1, 1902. Oats, 
about 365,000.000, or 36.9 per cent, of last 
year's crop still lu farmers’ hands, as com
pared with 30.6 per cent, on hand March 
1, 1902. ^ „

Prime’s Crop Bureau, Chicago, says : So 
far the country has no reason to complain 
an iota with retard to the -iprlng crop 
prospects. The roost Important feature is 
the ample moisture la the ground every
where. Winter wheat generally Is In good 
shape, and Is' growing well, much better 
than It was a year ago at this dale. It is 
too early vet to say anything about the 
work of the Hessian fly. The fact that 
ample moisture is In the ground is against 
its getting in Its work early this spnng. 
Farmers have not been very free sellers of 
corn both on account of bad roads and ear 
shortage. Farmers are not anxious sellers 
now. as March settlements are made. They 
do not expect to see corn grade any bet
ter than at the present time before the 
first of July. There Is more corn in crib, 
particularly In Illinois, than a year ago at 
th'a date. Stocks of oats everywhere in 
farmers’ hands are not excosive, and re
ceipts at grain centres will be light from 
now on. Country roads are bad.

At IJverpoo! both white and 
cheese Is rmotod Is higher to-dn.v.

Ltverpool--('los<>—Cotton 
17 points advance, with prices up near 
highest reached a week ago.

London—Close—Whent on pas-nge rather 
coaler. Parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba. April 
and May. 29s 4%d. Maize on paswige rath
er easier. Spot American, mixed, 21s. 
Flour, spot Minn., 2fis 6d.

Parts—Close—Wheat, tone firm: March 
22f 75c, Mnv and Aug. 23f 30c. Flour, tone 
firm: March SOf 45c, May and Aug 30f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 R. 
W., 16%f.

Joseph says: ^ ,^'^?faSurv"VTm,lU 
1 am Secretary of the Treasury i wW,
whenever the emeigrwy »r^pnetgary s;tmi-
everrellef 1 poralhyc interesting
linn.’’ The World P9““ * tho Met <• 

overhauled by the Lnacro J18.974,338 on

as-, a a.-

t>D<*n. Hlarh. r»o'v. Cln*'’.
74% 75% 74% 75%
71% 72% 71% 72% ;

... 47% 47% 47% 47%

... 44% 45 44% 44%

... 34% 34% 34% 34%

... 31% 31% 31% 31%

..18 45 18 47 18 30 18 32

..17 95 17 95 17 82 17 82

..10 25 10 27 10 22 10 22

..1015 1017 1012 1012

..10 60 10 00 . 9 97 9 97

.. 9 82 9 85 ' 9 77 9 77

Medland & JonesBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellei s BONDSN.Y. Fund».. 1-64 prem 

Mont’l Fmida pur 
60 days Right.. 8 23-32 
Demand St g 
Cable Tr*n»..

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bonds. Send for lirt

Wheat, 20, 0;
D 1-2 
958

—Rates in New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand .I 4.87 |4.8fl1<^ to 4.80% 
Sterling, 60 days ...! 4.83 |4.83% to 4.83%

H. O’HARA & CO.Mail funding, Toronto Teleohool 1061
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 248Money to loan at lowest rates. 24list. 4

A reputable figure* ft crested ip Sloso-

Sheffield states that nt.
^seTP^ngW,{'o ' he -ndUion of the

Stt. St-aL7^^he”rst;o?>’ember,ss..

Tt Is Stated In Amalgamated circles that
It has already been <t'<'lll”!fttnmpeting of 
dividend ef 1 per cert, next meeting
directors. . • •

I understand from a #F eio (VK) Oi'O
smelters is earning at rate of

above its fixed charges.-< . an

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD
BAINES & KILVERT

THOMPSON & HERONMoney llnikets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 
per cent. Money. 3% to 4 per cent. The 
te of discount in the open market for 

short bills. 3% to 3% per cent., and for 
I three months' bills, 3% to 3 13-16 
Loral money, 5% to 6 per rent. Call money 
at Now York, 4 to 6 per rent. Last loan, 
4 per cent.

Klh On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Moot- 
real. New York 
and London.
Jehu Stark & Co,
26Tomxto8x.

TORONTO.

16 King St. W. Phones M 9814484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires, Prenipt Service.

Chicago Goaalp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired tire following 

to J. G. Beat)', 21 Meliuda-etreet, this even
ing :

Wheat—With the government report out of 
the way, the market became active, with 
trade generally better and excellent buying 
by comnitlsslon Drawee, particularly those 
with eastern connections. The local ele
ment whh against price around 75c for May, 
but buying always advanced market after 
temporary declines, and late in the session
there was additional demand, that carried | _ . ^ . aÆ.^Am
May up to 75%c, closing almost best figure. 28%c; do., firsts, 26c to 28c. do., seconds,
Then- were acveral items In the way at j 22c to 25c; lower grades, 18c to 21c, do 
news to cause the better feeling: govern- held, extras, 24c; do., firsts, 21c to 23c,
ment report better than expected; Broom- do., lower grades, he to 20cl west-
hall’s estimate of only 1.200,000; Argentine ern imitation creamery, finest, 21c, do., 
shipments for this week; snmII receipts, fair to prime, lie to 20c. 
both here and at primary points; good Cheese—Hrni, unchanged: receipts, 1987.
clearances and decided improvement In ex- Eggs—Lnsettlod; ^ receipts, boMf state,
port demand with sales of 33 loads late Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
yesterdav for Portugal, and about 50 to- white. 20c; do., firsts, 18’4c; western firsts, 
duty in iill positions for United Kingdom 18c; dp., fair to good, ltt%c to 17%c; Ken- 
and Continent. There was talk of Armour tucky. firsts. 18c; Tennessee and other 
a<-cumul a ting May wheat, but this arose. Southern, firsts, 17 %e; Kentucky and Soutn- 
xre believe, from"the fact that some brok- eru. fair to good, 16c to 17c; dirties, 14V^c 
ers who usually trade for him were buy- to 15%c. 
ing. Favor purchases on all easy spots.

Corn- There wns no Important feature to 
corn m i rket, aside from small offerings, 
close being steady nt a small advance.
Cables steady* the government report had 
but little effect ou the market. Local sen
timent still bullish, with commission houses 
with St. Iytuls connections best buyers and 
sealpei-s the sellers. Bad weather for 
movement is showing In the receipts.

Oats— Only a sm»all trade in oats, and th/s 
meetly Intween local pro-fessionals. Mar
ket was quite strong eariy on burtng by a 

‘ cash concern, and in sympathy with other 
grains.

Provisions—Scattered liquidation and a 
weak closing at the yards caused lo»gj oif 
early advance, nvarket closing about un
changed. No special feature outs.de of a 
little buying by Englteh houses, especially 
of l'ard, the ptackere not being in evidence 
to any extent. ^

per cent.
00% 90%

..28 28*4 27% 28te

..48 48% 47% 48%

.. 74% 75% 74% 75%
.. 24% 25% 24% 25
.. 48% 40 48% 48%
,. 37% 38 37% 37%
.. 45% 46% 45% 46%

65 66 65 66
.. 168% 170 167% 169%
.. 70% 71 7r>% 71
.. 30% 30%. 30% 30%
.. 58 58% 57% 58%
.. 342% 144% 142% 144 
.. 61% 62% 61% 62%

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KING STREET CAST, TORONTO

Price of Silver.
Bat- silver In London, 22%d pnr ounce.
Bar silver in New York. 48'/,c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38%<‘.

•48
«

Co.”1 Toronto Slock*.
* a?ter n conference In 
' with the leading bank 

not believe that 
assistance.

C.C. Bal*es (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
But and tell .took, on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL No. Main 820 ____ _

Secretary Shaw 
New York today 
. rs s:ivs that he doe* 
New York needs any

March 10. March 11. 
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
. .. 251
138 136 136% 335%
... 168% ... 168% 
257% 255 259 255
167 165 365% 104%

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 13Montreal, ex-al. 

(Milarlo ................
251

. 74 7444 73% 74%
. 12144 12114 129 121%
. 126 12fi'4 124% 12544

.. 64'.; 6544 631/, 64ÿs

.. 38% 39% 3844 39%
. 298% 20914 208% 20844
. 190'4 191% 190' 191
. 12'/, 12% 1246 1°%
. 27% 2844 2744 2846
. 142 V, 14284 141% 142% 

. - 13244 13544 131% 131%

2M 28 Toronto Street
Rnsinn: The weakness In Dominion Steel. Mp|.(.hants 

in both Canadian market, arid in B^?"" I T.-rmito .. 
•il close vesterdnv was attributed to r;‘1 > ,•'ax'!.7 loans in Canada it was reported 
o>#.r private wires Dominion Bank of 
>«dn had called all Its loans on Dominion 
Steel bonds» and preferred and common

Commerce...........
Imperial.................
Stuiidard ......
Dominion...............
Hamilton ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...................
'leaders ..................

Brit. America
West- Assurance.............
In perlai Life .......... 155 147
Ont. & Qu’Appepe. ... 80
National Trust ..................
lor. Gen. Trust.... 165 
Consumers’ Gas.
Canada Life ...
Can. N.W.L., xd

do., com................
c. I*. K.....................
Tor. Elec. Light

do., com................
do., pref..............

Out. Gen.^ Electric. 205 201 205

do., reg. bonds..
Tendon Klectric

, * Bell Telephone ....
LaldlaW* Boston letter: T* l. Riildwin J)om Telegraph 

sold nhout 2500 shares out of a tofrtl ^ : Com. Cable, ex-al..
3675 shares traded in. TToml and Towle I(lf.holion .............
tr.ek about nil th$s stock for Niagara Nat
Montrenl account. Hale ««..vereff ohont rthmn N.iV.
560 shares of his short M.» k Bnldw n S|. Law. Nav.. 
sold it down, to 51 % ; from llii< point i. , Toronto Railway 
fIowIv milled and sojd at :lT 1 he elose. j.ondon St. Rail
Towle bnrlnc. Baldwin Is Funnwd to be , Toled(l Raliway
selling long stock for n Canadian account. T„in ( Itv ..................,

" e • , A ^ : Winnipeg St. Ry... .
Tendon Evening: Increased Si,° T*aulo .......... .................

1n thc-juonev situation at. Ncu *. rk ,h'„ Luxfer Prism, pf............
flrvcloncd. nnd as a consemience Amfrrter-Onme, nf. .. lo.p^ 1«r2% ... 102%
securities on curb closed strong nt nigne. r in njop l ire. pf. .. loo 104 1<Hi 1(»|
ef the da v Consols and invest me or 1 W. A Rogers, pf... 1«»4 103 104 102
sue* were svmpathCtically affecteil :tna i*n,.|-p,R (,\> pf.......... 102 99 Rrj <>9
showed :i firm tone. Home monetnrv om- df> (Bl ......................  hmi 98% ion
leok is impioving dflllf and an optmrs.ic Dont. Steel, com.... 53% 53% 5.3
feeling prevails generaHy. Paris steady, do., pref................
Berlin firm. do., bonds ...........

Dom. Coal, com..
N. S. Steel, c-un.

do., bonds ..........
I^ikc Sup., com. .
Can. Salt ...............
War K»gte .............
Republic ...................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .........................
North SMr ............
Crow's 'Nest. Coal

240 238
25$
24/ 249 247

232
2*9
236 232

275
236

Barron N»ws Rnronn ha a a very hearlfh 
arli.’ie on Ikon In Ion Stool from A. .larus 
A- Co. of Toronto^

Thoro is a hoilof in woll informort 9""r‘ 
Baotflo pool, or pogslnlv 

hhnsolf. with a fpw 
frlomls. aro aoonmnlallns oil tho 
Pavlfi,- .took « hoy <-nn got. with «he lrt< a 
of hrlnein* as muoh prossnro as posniMO 
to hoar at noxt mootine of tho .llro.lms 
In nr lor lo for.-o V I' mamigvmont to V'ko 
will notion ns will civo thorn tlloir 
•Tiahts’’ whloh may in ko iho nato.ro of a
(.look (iivIcVnit. I'hov is not much gronn-l 
for s corner In Southern Pacific, ns It 
would take an enevinous amount of money 
to acciiraulntc the large «mount of ovt- 
Ftnrdlng stock necessary to effect a cor-

231 219
142

305

CATTLE MARKETS.. 3(V% 36^4 36% 36^4
. 300Y; 301% 300% 301% 
. 10% 20% 19% 20%
. 15% 35% 15% 35%
. 65% 65*4 65*4 65S4
. 48V, 48% 47^ 4fi%
. 3Wt 37

95 96
9695

Cable» Steady—Receipt* Light and 
Market Stea/ly at Buffalo.

ters thflt Southern 
rather Mr. Keene 142

colored
220 213 217

i<>6 94 106 94

327% 127% 128% 328% 
. .. 351 .. 152

36% 37
.... 85% 86% 85% 86%
... 11«% 137 316% 317
.. .. 88% 88% 88% 88%

5% 5% 4 5
316.000; total sale*, 724.700.

New York, March 11.—Beevo»—Receipt* 
2406; steers firm to a -shade h-gtier; ball» 
and fat cows firm; medium and common 
cows slow; steers, $4.65 to $5.80; stags, 
$4.50; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2 to $4. 
Exports, 7450 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1550; veate firm to 5c 
higher; little calves steady; vrais, $4.50 to 
$9.50; little calvra, $3 to $1.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5177; sheep 
steady; lambs 10c to 15c higher; sheep, $4 
to $5.25; no good sheep here; lambs $6 to 
$7.50; spring lambs, $5 to $8 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 6435 ; higher; s’ate hogs, 
$7.75 to $7.90; mixed western, $7.

strong at 10 to

London Stock*.201%
March 10. Mar -h. 31 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 91% 91 5-16
. 915 16 91%
. 82% 83%
.100*
. 94% 94*4
. 6% ’ 6%
. 47%
.172%

fVnsols, money................
Consols, account.............
Atchison ...............................

do., pref .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda .............................
«'hosapeflke & Ohio ...
St. Paul................................
D R. G...................................

do., pref ............................
Chicago Great Western
<\ I\ R................................
Eric...........................................

do.. 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref..................

Plinols Central ...............
I.outevllle & Nashville 
Knnsas A- Texas.
New York Central .... 
Norfolk & W rat ern ...

do., pref ............................
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario A- Western
Southern Ihtclfic.............
«Southern Railway ....

do., pref ..........................
I S. Steel..................... ..

d<».. pref .........................
1'nion Pacific....................

do., pref............. ............
Wabash ..............................

do., pref ...........................
Reading ............................

do.. 1st pref ................
do.. 2nd pref .

106

1is :::
100163 4

97 Lendl ne Wiient Market*.
Following are the closing 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.
.... *»►% 77% 75%

75% 72% 70%
73% ....
75% ....

128 130

................. i45
112

New Yo.'k Grain and Prodace.
New York. March 11.—Fleur—Receipts, 

15,238 barrels: stales. 3200 packages; steady 
but dull. Minn. Patents, $4 to $4.25. Buck
wheat flour quiet. Rye flour quiet.

WTv.’at—Receipts, 34.250 bushel»;
1.560.00U b 11 she:s. 
higher on export rumors, decreasing stocks 
here ruirl covering. May 79 3-16c to 79%c, 
July 76%c to 77 1-16c. _

Rye—Steady; state, 57c to 62c, e.i.f.. New 
York ; No. 2 western, 61 %c, to 62c. f.o.b., 
afiont.

Com—Receipts, 69,000 bushel*; sales, 
160,000 bushels. Corn advanced on bull’sh 
const met lo-n o-f the crop reports, rn'n, and 
fhe wheat advance. May 52%c to 52%c, 
July 50%n.

Oaitii—Receipts, 64,500 bushels. Oat«L were 
firmer with other markets.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair reflnln 
ccntrtfugnl. 
fined steady.
5%<*.

I>ead—Qudeit, $4.37%. Wool—Firm. Hops— 
Quiet.

quotations at471 lb
371%
37%
80%
24%

331%
35%
68%
54%

34.3
122%

26
141%
73*4

Boat Buffalo Live Stock.87% — foA sale —
El Capitan Copper Stock.

„ f, >. CLflBK 
STOCKS

Minin». Industrial. Financial
Bought and »oid.

East Buffalo, March 11.—Cattle—Receipts 
light; market steady; veals 50c higher; tops, 
$8.50 to $9; common to good, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head : steady 10 
strong: heavy, $7.75 to $7.92%; mixed, $7.65 
to $7.75; Yorkers, $7.50 to $7.65; pigs. $7.25; 
roughs. $6.75 to $7; stags, $5.50 to $(>.

Sheep and Lambs- IU^-vipls, 3700 head: 
sheep steady; lamlts 10c higher; top native 
lambs, $7.15 to $7.35: culls to go-od, $5 to 
$7; western, $6.75 to $7: yeatrl.ugs, $5.50 
to $6.50; ewes, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep top, 
mixed, $5.50 to $5.75* culls to good, $3 to 
$5.40.

New York 
Chicago . -
Toledo
Duluth, No. IN. 74

*9%
25 75 * sales.

Wheat was strong nnd
771 hv 116 317 116%

175 ... 175
93 95% 93

.131 % 

. 35% 

. 6S%
75%

54 GRAIN AND PRODICE. 12 Richmond St 
East, Toronf>143 Phone

Main 3290121 Flqnr OgllvJe’s Hungarian, $4.50; OgL- 
vle's Glenora Patent. $4.20: Ogllvle’s Royal 
Bakers', $4.10, ear lots, bags Included, de
livered. on track. Toronto an l equal points. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per tv»n. Shorts, 
sacked. $22 ypv ton.

26%
145

V8%
52* g

85 8314
123% 123

iii 110%

72%
92%
7m,
31%
«L3%
32%
96%
.37%
88%

SU
7384'.. . .. 

125% 124
10) 107

31 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial *foe^*,NTO

63%London quotations reported hr R. r- 
Ttrown: To-day. Yesterday.
<'hillngoe RnMwav and Mines.

i'1 fnllr p:,i,1 ................ 7s 3d 6s 9d
Grand Trunk 1 >rd ............. 19% 1-8%
< arnda N.W Lands......... 57 56te
Hi dson Ray ........... 42 4V4
Jrust A !.. ( 0. shares. .
(Mr-reoni ................... ..
Chartered» .
lx- Rni ......... .*...........................
Or Jdfields 
G'one ilm .....** 
ti< nd^rson".
Johnnie*
Kh-rksdorn
l.nee TMamond* . ...
Njekerks ... .
Orennas.................... ...!..!
Landfnnfeins ..
«'ind Minro . ..........
Gt. de Kaap Goldifteld*. . 6s

Wheat—Red and white are worth 69c, 
middle freight : goose, 6'c to 66c. Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. 87e, grinding In transi ; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

107 32%
95% Chic*so Live Stock.

Chicago, March 11. —Va ttie— Receipt», 14, 
COO; steady ; 10c higher; good to prime 
steers, $5 to $5.75; poor to muiium, $3.50 to 
$4.50; Ktcx'kers and fi.*e<Iers, $2.75 to $4.75; 
cows, $1.40 to $4.40; heifers, $2.25 to $4.5m;

SIVIT To'X£tâ£<£.:(U to
"w?»' 3SS KTC»:

esurusHN
to $7 75; rough heavy $7.30 
Ja un *zk X7 35• bulk 01 rales, $7.30 TO $7JAJ. 'VZJZ fnd I^ba-Koo-’lpta. 15,000; ahoop 
n^ tomba, steady; gxxxl to choke wothora 
15 fa $5.75: fair to %nobte mixerl, $4.25 to 
$5; native Iambs, $4.75 to $i.

111
1’t .. 3%c;1 37* Manning Ohajnoers.3%c; mplfls-ra sugar, 3c; 

Coffee—Quiet; No. 7
121 121 revs

Rio,94% 94%

F. R. C. CLARKSONBarley-No. 3 extra, for export. 46c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats- Oats are quoted at 31 %c for No. 
2 woHh. and 33c cart for No. i, and 34%C 
at Toronto.

;.3 94
28% 28%

56
29%

*n/t.2%
2%
3 7-32
1 9 16
7 15 16 7 15-16 Rrit. Canadian...........
1% V* (’ai ndii Tended . .. 
1 13-16 1 13-16 Can.. Permanent

Can. S. A: L................
< V ntral Can. Ix>an..
Dom. S. & Ï. .............
Ham. Provident ...
Huron * Erie ...........

do., new
Imperial L. A- I... 
IvPDded B. A. L. 
I.<indon A Canada. . 
Manitoba Loan ... 
T« ron,fo Mortgage . 

do.. 10 p.c. pd.
Ont. L. A H................
Ivondon Loan .............
People's Loan ...........
Rea] Estate ................

2 11 16 
3 5-16 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chamber».
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, March. 11.—Wheat—Spot quiet; 
No. 2 red western winter, fle l%d: No. 1 
Northern spring, tis 8%d : No. 1 Cal.. 6s 
10%d Futures steady; March 6» 3d, May 
6f VM. July 6s l%d. Corn—Spot Ameri
can nulxed. new, steady, 4s 6%d: American 
nilxf-d, old, no *tra:k. Futures steady; 
Murch 4s 7d. May 4* 4d. Hams—Short cut 
firm. 55s. Bacon—Short clear backs firm. 
53»; clear bellies strong. 54s 6d.
Prime *western. In tierce*, strong, 51s uu. 
American refiner!, io pall*, strong. 51s.oO; 
Cheese—American finest white firm, 
American finest colored firm, tv>s on-

New York Daisy Market.
New York. March 11.—Batter—Firm ; re- 

eeipis, 66-i; creamery, extras, per

43 431*A 21*9 . 36% 3670
107

70
Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 70c 

west.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle.

Com—Oansdilan, 51c on track at Toronto.

Bran—City mills -sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 -in bags and $4.10 In bar
rels. car lots, on track, Torctito; local lots 
25c higher.

108 108 107
121124 123 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

March 10. March. 11 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

i in i m6HW Scott Street, Torerta
Established UH

1i5 14.11.1a
tm70 70rt>, ri'. 

12a 12a
2 1-16 2 1 16
2 :( -16 2 6 16

Aak. Bid.
121 121 , 

Ifl) ’ 7 4 7 4%Black Tall ... .. 
Brandon A G. C. 
Can. <L F. S. . .. 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
CarMxx) Hyd ...
Ca11fornf^.............
Cfntre Star 
Deer TYall Con .
Dom. Con .............
Fnlrvlew Corp ..
Grldrn Star..........
Giant.........................

180

Mining and Oil Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FORBADE—Gold Tunnel,Aurora, Mexican 
Kxnloravfon sod Union GenaelldStsd Oik 
WANTED—Express, Cawi Grande. Vuma*a 

(Dc uelaa Laoer & Co. a stocks^
V. G. GREEN 

*64 Ku id Avenue,

4 * 2%4 -%
10X4. 16% 17 11 17 10 British Cattle Market*.

London. March 11.—live cattle steady at 
12c to 13%c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight ; Canadian steers, ll%c to 
13c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
per lb.: fdieep, 14%c to 15%e per lb., 
ed weight.

1211216s 75 75
160

33 28
2 ... 
t% 2

70 .337hBall way En nine*.
t*» rüvîïîrn ra,'iflr’ fr,r mnn#h of February. 
*. Incr^ !<:<►.
'J'*"' and Pxcifio, "rat 

v .. inoroaso. $44.312.

90 2
to 10c 
drees-

$137.188. 121121 Toronto Susrnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugwrs are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.931, and No. 1 yellow,

5% 4%5%week March, 120 114W Oat120 114V, edlb.,
3Vi
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Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Meœ,M^o05!M5S,h"ee

J. G. BEATY,
Manarer,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade

Building Kolunda.

the CANADA PERMANENT
and WESTERN CANADA ^ 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION TORONTO STREET, 
TOKO.XTO.
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¥ork Coapty^Suhurbs j \
■*" hart bran administered. Tie constable t (

. ,, .. found nut that the man entire from near J #
Demand For Local Option May '71

Bring On a Moral ^yïïSMMS | $
... With the fan-liter a pain, and the policemanWar. again asked the farmer for his name. He

refused to give It. hot reluctantly handed 
the vet bf.» dollar. The poWeeman was not 
thanked for saving the life of the horse.

Weston.
Mrs. Charlton, wife of Dr. Charlton, la ÿ 

dangerously ill, and faint hopes are enter- , r 
talned for her recovery.

Bull Bros, shipped a carload of cattle to 
Torkton. Man., yesterday, «afp- hmlth of 
Hlghideld also shipped a carload.

A meeting of tho I'uhllc School Board will 
be held on l'TIda.v night to revive the Pi-- f 
vlncial Auditor's report on the treasurers - 
tiooks It is stated that the report will 
allege défalcations covering four or flve 
years, and will amount to upwards of 11000.

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
limited

TUB
ROBERT

D Forty-Fourth Annual Session of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge Largely 

Attended at Wingham-

Directors-J. W. Plavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Pudger | March 12

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.* :Hatsi *
FIGHT FOR GRANDMASTER IS FIERCE.0

I
0

t The Needs °f 5prin§-

The mildness of the air, the warmth of the 
sun, the lengthening days, all J^etoken an early 
spring. Every line of news in the following list 
of economies is of immediate importance, be
cause almost every line is timely. Things you 
want for spring—to wear, to use in the house, to 
replace with or repair. We’ve arranged spring 
bargains in every department*. Read the list and 
come and share them to-morrow. __

i ALL PRICES ! 
ONE QUALITY ! 
AND THAT THE

0
TO DISCUSS MUNICIPAL PHONES.! t

t Men Prominent in the Order 
Mentioned for the 

Position.

5»nnyè
-,*

! LUBIES' i tKelly’» Herd Work to 
Collect » One-Doller 

Fee.

Veterinary 0l i

Best #? Wingham,Out.. March 11 .—(Special.)—This 
thriving town is to-day the rendezvous of 
200 delegates hereto attend the forty-fourth 
annual meeting of the Provincial Grand j 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West, and by to- j 
morrow It is expected another hundred will j 
be in attendance. The Toronto delegation, 
piloted by County Master J. H. Pritchard, j 
arrived by C’.P.R. in special car at 1 o'clock, | 
having picked up the Grand Sovereign, Dr. 
T. 8. Sproule, M.P.. and party at Orange- j 
ville. Sharp at 3 o'clock the Grand Master, j 
John McMillan of Toronto, called the meet
ing to order, and appointed the following 
committees : Credentials—W. J. Greer, 
Winghamt Joseph C. Thompson, J. L.ing, 
Toronto; E. Miller, Kincardine, and J. S. 
Willoughby, Cooks town. Correspondence— 
Lieut.-Col. Belcher, Southampton; Rev, E. 
W. Hughes. Tillsonbprg; F. R. Parnell. St. 
Cathol ines: John Hewitt, Toronto; P. El is, 
J.P., Toronto Junction.

*
*

0 0Toronto Junction, March 11.—From pre
sent indications It would appear that To- 

Junction is on the eve of a moral 
tight between the* local mints- l/ 4l 4i

l
*

*route
*

S
war. It Is a 
tels and hotelkeepers. Petitions are being 
circulated by warriors in both camps, 
urging the Council to submit a local option 
bylaw to the people, the other petitioning 
them not to do so. Nor Is It the hotels only 
against which the ministers are dtrei-ting 

They are also urging

ÎNorth Toronto.
Experts are busily engaged on the 

Railway's new cars at

t
t*onet 00Metropolitan

the Bond Lake sheds, and they are 
expected to be put into service at an 
early date. ,, .

Yonge-street is said by old travel
ers on the road to be in worse condi
tion than at any time since they can 
remember. Since the -county aban
doned the road, less money has been 
spent on it annually. and the 
macadam is now stated to be cut- # 
ting thru in many places. #

Commissioner Francis has his force, J 
of men at work in Deer Park, making . # 

clteaning-up of

0
**VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1 / 

0
We are having our J 

Spring Opening of / 
Ladies’ Hats. <

0 Now, our Ladies’ 
Hats are not millinery 
creations. They are 

^ by the Ladies’ H titers 
/ of Fifth Avenue, New 
0 York.
( They are mostly in 
0 beautiful straw effects 
i without gaudy trim- i 
I ming. i
$ Call at the Show J 
0, Room and see what 0 
- New York is wearing j[ 

this Spring.

*0
‘*t Furniture Bargains 

To-Morrow
3li only Odd Pieces, Parlor 

Chairs. Reception Chairs, Rock
ing Chairs, in assorted pat
terns, mahtfgany finish and oak. 
golden flnisp.-slik tapestry up- 

solid leather 
seats and shatped wood seats, 
regular price up to $t>.50, Fri-
|y............................. .. ..... . îp»r»ô«l
12 only Dressers and Stajnds. 

in hardwood, golden finish, bev
el-plate mirror, large combina
tion washstands, regular price 
$11.50. Friday ...................^,$8.00

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid 
oak. golden finish, assorted pat
terns, 5-drawer ,bureaus, with 
bevel-plate mirrors, bedstead 4 
feet - inches wide, <%nhina
tion washstands. regulaV .price 
up -ta-$22.50. Friday . .. .$10.00

100 Mattresses, mixed sea- 
grass, with white cotton top 
both sides, blue stripe ticking*, 
well-made, all frizes. regular 
price $2.75 each, Friday. .$2.00

Bargains for Men**
**public senti meut, 

the suppression of gambling houses and 
that besmirch the good name of To-

Smt*, Rail) Cornu, Boy» Smtt.'0

l 4f 2.50—3.00—3.50—4.00— 
5.00 and up to 8.00 and 
10.00 about covers the 
line in a price way—the 
blocks aie the newest 
English and American 
Derbys and Soft Hats 
for 1903 spring wear— 
with extra mention of 
our special American 
Dcrbys in four leading 
shapes—the best money’s 
worth in the world at 
2.00—and if you’d rather 
have the money than the 
hat—when you’ve bought 
—we’ll buy it back

0 100 Men's Suits, consisting of 
Canadian and English tweeds, 
In grey, brown, grey and black 
and fawn checks, and broken 
plaid patterns; also worsted fin
ished serges, in black only. 
ma.de up In the correct s ngle- 
breasted sacque style, sizes I5.fr—- 
44. regular $0.50, $1.50, $8 and 
$10, Friday .............................

*
i

place»
ronto Junction. A meeting of temperance 
workers was held In the Baptist Church to
night to complete tire organization for 
bringing the question of submitting a local 
option bylaw to the attention of the t'oun-

They confidently expert the Council Wilfe tannuaJ 'spring
ïrîïÆfw:11" ‘°Sherwood ^Lodge. S O B,, was de- j 

X public meeting 'has keen railed fur Man- feated by Hammersmith Dodge in tne ^ 
day night uoxt to discuss the question of (-’arpet Ball league on Tuesday night $ 

.'.niripal control of a telephone system. Z gcore of 31 to 30. 1
The lacrosse enthusiasts are thinking of Rnillden secretary of the School | 0

reorganization for the season, and a meet- • «eriously ill at his home at 0lug for that purpose will be held next week. Foard is seriously m 11 “ c T
A staff of 2'» men will be engaged to com- Bglinton. ______

meme operations in the new cement brtek
works on Weston-road. The company oX Etobicoice.
poets to begin manufacturing brick next Ratepayers in the south end oil 0
WThe Board of Works will meet to morrow ®t^,rLstkinTthe'8proim6edtaextensiôn of # 

nlAh,mt 30 pupils Who could nd show vac- the Toronto and Mta'co Electric Rail- t 
cination marks were turned away frouiAn- way. and have i •* . . . >
nette street School this morufng. They Bryans, Reeve of tne t0,w-n»nip. tor w
were greatly delighte<l. - 1 a public meeting, which will be hehi ,

The i ifficers and teachers of the TTnion , the schoolti-ouse, Mimlco, on Mon- J 
Mission Sabbath School held their first at- niirht nextf at 7.30 o’clock. The I J
h-ome last night. The (/rescerat 1 DroDosed extension is favo-red. but re- J
tet. consiisting f»f Musfrrs. Atklnnon, Goldin^, P. b * townshin want to he \Snelgrovc n*l Young, rendered two „de,-,dents m the township ^nt t0 ^ 0
fions, whith were encored. Harvey Hal | assured that ethe meal service «ney f
and James McAllister gave violin solos, ami i have had in the past will not be inter ^ 
oth^-rs who contributed to the program fere<j with, 
were: Hazel Fegan and W. T. Mills. A
Vaut cm drill by young ledits of Victoria Kami or»* Ae*ociaitlon.
Church was prettily presented. „_aci rnfwaHnc of the Farmers* Am-runstable Harper found a horse nearly A mass A, . th
strangled in the O.-cidcnital Hotel siheds last sociatlnn will be held In the Mammotn 
nlglvt* It had hacked up. tightened rhe Hall, Malvern. Thursday. March 1 -, at 
huiler around Its necliAnd luit I fallen down. ^ ;;o p-m. Addresses will be delivered 
He cut the h-titer, and willing hands got . , „ Mcp;wing of West Wellington,
the animal «.it i s feet again, but It fell ' Brookes of Brantford, H. J-
down, and onlookers thought It might die. j'hnma: ,,, . n-ast Lambton W.
Ml. Keliv telephoned f.-r a veterinary sur Fettypieee, M.L-A., East tiamrtto , 
geon Who arrived In time to tell Che owner L. Smith, Toronto, and J. E. Annts, 
that’the horse was all right. He demanded Sca,.bnro. W. F. Maclean, M.P . S.D_d J- 
his fee of $1, but the owner of tire horse ; Rlrharrt,on, M.L.A., have been invited, 
refused to give ettbi r Ills name r«r the dot j eetln- is open to all, and every

He took the ground that he ltadn t | jne meeuog »
KtmwiKined the vet., and that no medicine farmer ought to attend

t
' *

0l 0: 0
t

\ bolstered seats,0
*
0

;
cil. da4 Finance—J. H. j 

Pritchard, Toronto; R. Graham, Hamilton; 
A. Sw.nn. Guysboro; J. Scarlett, Leadbtiry; 
Charles Taylor. Suspensions and Expnl- I 
fiions—J. J. Mahaffy. Strctstxville; C. H. j 
Noble, Toronto; W. J. Douglas, Egllnton; 
J. Mitchell, Rothesay; James Wilson, Pe- 
trolca. Petitions and Appeals—T. J. Plain, 
Brampton; George Allan, Mount Forest j A. 
Greer, Perm ; Thomms Allen, Toronto;
J. McCtrrrly, Tottenham. Returns—J.
V. Presron, Grand V’alley; T. ('. Allan, Wi- I 
arton; Fred i>a.ne, Toronto; Thomas Mag- j 
wood, Hanover; H. Hainswort;K lvmbertsoa. j

The Grand Master’s address, which is I 
principally devoted to a review of the year's ! 
work, deplores the efforts of some Quebec j 
politicians to open Qie flammua Manitoba 
sx hooi| question. (See report.)

The Grand Secretary, William Dee of To- | 
ronto. in presenting bis reports. f«id that, 
net sinre rhe Inauguration of the Grand 
Lodge were the prospects more ptrirnl.-lng. 
'let balance on ha uni Fob. 28. 11)02. $1832.07 ; 
to 'dues i-oileeted from primary lodges, 
$2285,85; Interest to Dee. 1, $14.10. Total, 
$4112.92<*7

The expenditures reached $2247.4ft. The j 
arrears outstanding against primary lodge* .• 
et the date of the closing of the Grand ! 
Treasurer's books annum ted to $052.40. |

Grand 'IYeavsurer Bro. E. F. CVarke. owing 
to Illness, was not present. His report, 
which was presented by the Grand Secre
tary. shows a surplus of $1865.52. 'Fie 
auditors recommended tbnt a missionary 
fund be- establisherl for the purpose of pro
moting and advancing the prineiples of th s 
universal order.

Rumor is rife with a number rf names 
for the Grand Mastership, J. H. Pritchard 
of Toronto. Col. Belcher of Southampton 
and Col. Scott of Kincardine being men
tioned, but It is known that tbo present 
occupant. John McMillan, will accept an
other term If lie gete it.

4
0 Mens Medium Fawn Coverr 

Cloth Rain Coats, made in the 
long, loose Raglanette style, 
with vertical pockets and cuffs, 
fancy plaid linings, seams tap
ed and well-sewn, good value 
at $.1. Friday ..........................$3.75

75 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, in brown and srey and 
green and fawn mixtures, and 
neat checked patterns, made in 
single-breasted style, and lined 
with good, durable Italian 
and strongly-sewn, sizes 27—33. 
regular $3.25, $3.5f> and $4. Fri
day .. .......................................

0l t 0

l5
*
0

t 00
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JW.&D. Dineen Co. $
0 T.

A.0
!

;Limited,
Cor. Yençe 6 Temperance / 

0 Streets, Toronto. * J \0
0 cloth
*
?
0

<
$6 Suit Cases, $3.95$2.29

J. W. T. Faibweather
& COMPANT.

81 and 86 Yoxgb St.

R3 Boys' Two-Piece Suits, a 
balance "of odd lines, consisting 
of English and Canadian 
ttweefu and serges. 1n single 
and double-breasted and Nor
folk styles. light and dark 
shades.
finished, in Sizes 
regular
and $3.75. Friday

50 Grain Leather Suit Cases, 
size 24 inches, hand - sewed, " 
leather capped, leather handle, 
brass lock and spring clasps, 
English steel trame, canvas- 
lined. inside str^p. shirt pocket, 
regular $11. Friday Bar
gain .................................  .$3.95 £

!
*

0
0$1650 FOR A HAT.

well - trimmed and 
22- 2S. 

$2.75. $3, $3.50
$1.9S

Extraordinary Extravagance of a 
New York Woman. RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited-

It Is enough to make even the most 
extravagant daughter of Eve exclaim 
to learn that a New York society wo
man recently paid $1(130 for a single 
hat, says The Philadelphia Ledger. 
The hat was ordered from a Fifth- 
avenue milliner who has managed to 
secure the cream of society's custom. 
The price originally named for it to 
the intending purchaser was $lb(JO.but 
it was found that less material was re
quired than first anticipated, and $150 
was deducted from the estimate.

Four Russian sable skins, absolutely 
flawless and of the finest quality pro
curable, were used in the making. The 
largest of the skins, all of which were 
of the costly East Siberia quality,mea
sured 14; inches In length, and the fur

HOUSEHOLD SS,
Meat gutters
COFFEE MILLS

urrnc crumb gratersNr HIS HOT WATERI1LLUO, . DISHES
DISH COVERS. Ac

RICE LEWIS & SON,

China and Glassware

81 China Berry. Fruit and 
Salad- Sets, each containing one 
large 10-Inch china, salad bowl 
and six fruit saucers to match;, 
floral decorations and gold edge; 
regular 50c set, Friday ... .300 

600 pieces Assorted Fancy 
China, Including spoonholders, 
cream Jugs, shaving mugs, 
bread and butter plates, cups, 
saucers, etc. ; regular 15c, 20c 
and 28c, Friday 

23 Glass Tea Table Sets; rich 
ruby tint, with heavy gold de
coration. butter dish, sugar bowl, 
cream Jug. spoon holder: regular 
$2.25 and $2 50 set, Friday..$1.25 

100 Glass Cheese Dishes and 
Covers : clear crystal blown 
glass plate and covers; regular 
25c, Friday .................................lüc

Shirts and Undershirts
Bargains iv Men's Fvrvi*hivfi*,

?460 Men's Neglige Style Soft- 
Front Shirts, 'new goodis, for 
spring and Rummer wear; this 
lot consists of stylish patterns 
and colors, made both plain 
and pleated besom, attached 
and detached cuffs, these shirts 
are manufacturers’ samples, in 
sizes 15 1-2 only, made from 
fine Imported French cambrics, 
chambrays and Madras cloths, 
and would sell regularly at $1. 
$1.25 and $1.50, on sale Fri
day at .................... ......................

Yonge-Street Window.

tar.

FRANCHISE OWNERS ORGANIZE
TO FIGHT PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

LIMITED.
COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO

10cIf you want to borrow 
money on household roods 
pianos, onran*. horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day ns you 

I V appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4253.

MONEY
FAVOR HAY-B0ND TREATY.

49cEfforts of Municipalities and Rural Districts to Compete With 
Private Enterprises Alarm Big Corporations ahd 

Result in Meeting of Managers.

Foreign Relation* Committee Hen 
Speeches on the Subject.

Washington, March 11.—The 
Bond Treaty for reciprocal trade re la- ! 
tions between the States and the 
British dependency of Newfoundland, 
was the subject of a heaving to-day i 
by the Senate Committee on Foreign ! 
Relations. The arguments made 
all in support of the treaty, and were 1 
by Herbert C. Hall and Os*borne Howes 
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce; i 
E. H. Outerbridge of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Chi- j 
cago Board of Trade, and T. Ü. Storl- j 
dart of the New York Produce Ex
change.

5360 Men's Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, made from 
neat striped (material, well- 
made and finished, the proper 
weight for present wear, all 
sizes, regular price 35c and 40.-, 
on sale Friday at ....................25c
8 dozen Men's Silk Garters, 

made from fine quality elastic^ 
web, In pink, white, black and“ 
.blue ctolotd. solid- cord- and 
nickel fasteners, regular price 
20c. and 25c, on sale Friday at. 
per pair ........................................... 9c

12 dozen Boys' and Youths’ 
Suspenders, good solid elastic 
web. solid wire buckles, woven 
ends, good width web, these are 
odds from our regular stock, 
which sell for 25c and 30c, on 
sale Friday at, per pair

LOAN SR
Hay-

In twest®.. organization to protect their 
Mr. Yule, spvaking to Tibe World artef 

the meeting, t-ald that the caucus was pure- 
lv an informal one. Une of the matters 
tlWu-SRed wse the agitation for the repeal 
of the Coninoe Mil. It Ik doubtful, however, 
whether a deputation will be appointed to 
w-a.it upriu the government. The tlm<e as 
not yet ripe for suvfo aetlbn.

"Will in «t to Trait to Com nee Law.
, , . Mr. Skidmore of Llstowel was- more frank

(torn**, but such informât km as those present Jn hlg statement of whet transpired at the 
thought, was proper for public consumption ; meeting. He thought the Conamee 

given cut. Voinmiiltees were appointed ‘ n f»lr one to both
. .. «i»*Kr»v if these men have enough sand, **aia .mi.and it was determined to bold anothei . Sk|<lm<>re- --They get frigfctemM and come

meeting M<*nday to e mplete the organiza- j Jowu here to get wbtat information they
present, j can and then' go home and think about it. East Toro t

representing hundreds of thou sands of do!- ! Jf'aVIÎ "4ü.'rh'lnx ' tha^B^wam^ to‘buy.' ..Jror'hut* elf", a,JJ‘>ur.IIC<1 meeting of ihe Town Conn
Among others and B won't consent to pay the price (,<>- i ^ps "a^cr, but came to grief neat cil took place last night. Present: Dr. I

i iuds iv ! sanded by A. then G, D and K should be the close of the match. Some one J. Berry K G Ken- j. Johnson,
present wei*e . b. t. Keesoi. i.iuas.i>, j vallv(i jn t0 settle the matter.” gieased the floor and he slipped. The { • -Abbott. Jt-hn lUchardwii, J. A. •». Me
president of the Canadian Electrical As- i s F Rcescn- was appointed chairman of cUps and water flew in all directions, i ty.’j** Oakley, an l A. Me-
so,dation: A. A. Wright. M.P.. Renfrew, j will«^Mondhy Brown was roasted by the crowd and , A Ytylnw was passed for tire pntpore of
John Earley, K.C., St. Thom.is; Janies An a(^|on an< prepare to meet the onslaughts i town, and has not been heard from selling certain lots acquired 
drew* Windsor; J. C. Hay, Listowcl, and of any legwlat’on. Mr. Reesor would n«t j since. | by purchase at the Hx salt^.
lf ,7 .. r.l1f speak for publication: neither would Mr. i ' ’ A bylaw was passed respecting a pound
Mr. It. O. Met uihrugn. ^au. F#rley. as the arrangements for future ac- I The best cake walk* used to come off n«'d a pountlkrrper. Report from th<‘ Fire

G warded In Their Remarks. 1 tlon are in an embryo state, and nothing at the old Jefferson Market. The ‘cul- Fropdrty < lommuittee |ri rcynnren fling
\ppitrathiod bv uct\ spa per men, all were ! definite will be decided until the meeting lud* swells of those days were right in ^ h-'it ten paiis rubber boot**, i<> hat s anil

more or 1,-ss gtmvt.c. In tlreir rcmnrlre I «Ml--; fr^tirelr home lm- «• and aome fine sport was the rezult ! Tkal fflÏÏ/L fn.i!
'.I'oublte-’milStiw waTUempà nWiatcly after tho close of the meeting. The» the game switched over to Sixty- ,„.r for No. 2. The chair,nan was It!-

ownership of public utilities nas t mpna ------------------------------- ninth-street and Third-avenue, In tlie strutted to make the above lHjrciuws. The
■■ Wn°°,,c lon-cd to nke such action as o.i/r u/il If fiC 111 n Allfi Tfi HIV cld American Institute building. This proposed bill for acquiring the private parkWin nmtiret ,ur^ interest-the lui -,e"t" of CAKE WALK OF »LD ANU lU-UAl. Was in 1882. I was a prize wnltzer at *1 Balmy Bench and which comes at

rtè francMeXcorl^riTLs!” ol,slaved .one : ---------- the time, and butted Into the game by legislature ojased considerable .ll-rens-
representative of a company owning privi- litiw the Dance Originated and He- chance. i, ,-i*,,.X .

«»“• Fanion.. “The employes of the old Empire, nP„Tn' ^ ^glsritiou/ Mv Berry
lAmn sp.if iot!^ of ln,iorcst< in n ihMc uHH — Star and Garter and Hamlet used to placed himself on record as opposing it.
tbs makes thisf organStd actb-n"mi our lxyt3 of folks have tald how the cnke 8Tive fancy balls occasionally. In 1*84 Councillors Rcss. McMillan, Booth and 
part imperatixe if we would ~ave xx-lmt walk came into being and all the tales these xvere turned into cake walks. The | ley *i>oke in f^vor of it.
-g U,,lW"g °f “tend- j -e been different This „ what ’’Proc- ^ "X T I

Somethin» I ndc-r (lie Surfnee. tor Knott. retired champion of this Webster was a fine-looking fellow, and j,riv^te promWde on the Beach
Thin was the plain statement of the case Eort of fantastic pedestrian ism, says could walk to beat the band. Then ■ a costly nud unnecessary legislation an<l

be made, hut he denied that there i.* some about it and he should know : Dandy Jack came along- He worked not in accordance with the wistiee t>f the
thing even deeper than the siirfaec indlca ’ * for Honest John Kelly. Dandy Jack doctors of the town. Therefore, be It re
tions in the meeting. Just xx*hnt the real "It goes back to slavery days, long a ]ar-e f0n0Wjn<r solved that tliis council proceed only to
means IVfhc ^ct't'lati^n ^ "de "ah' was thought of.” said ! ”Aft„ him came ’Polo Jim’ Jefferson. Æ
different circles. That the fram-hised cor- j Proctor to a New York Sun reporter the | Jefferson was an assistant to Starter 
poraitlons have been handed together In 0ther niirht I GaJ&well at the race tracks. Jefferson
this port of Canada for some time for mu- . * , I gave what the Sixth-avenue sport a, lancet
tual iH'treflt and tin™» sucoe»<f„iiy light “You see, in those days the negroes valled ■ futurity' balls. A prize cake j . rorresnondent has wnt us from Cal-% Hd not have much chance to amuse walk was the feature. I defeated ! of a^doTes^beL'inL

many and knoxvn by a fexx for some time. , themselves, so, when the opportunity rlaiY?y Jack in 1 ana In IMo at on the supposed efficacy of contact with ,
s , j . . .. ^ „ . Madison Square Garden I lost the titleReadv to Flight l.eKlslninrc., [came, you can gamble on It they -took ; t0 Luke Blackburn. But , met him

iMwle they were experte,1 To fight any it. Once In a great while their masters again for the world's championship, 
nowL'ti,l"r‘’y^redWrigh^h2,Vhh«s the”'' would giv0 them a holiday, say around and was victorious, and have since re- or 
peal of the Coninee lay was admitted t ire. 1 'cohn' shucking time. tired on my laurels, never to compel
tr wa„ net n'mvived that the corporation . The slavps ,vould rather in a horn asraln'
nnmigi is were so mm h alarmed as this 1 ne sldAes "oua Sa tiler m a barn
move proven them to be.
î:!?5tïïr"1,18:hMn,ght anfsome o£hth: -^e,»» »«. whe„ ^ wWte ^ try to

îo^norore. r.,^' ' ""°ul? enga8e ln a rorn *huckl“* «>«’ I Imitate the negro they are a sorry fail-
cr, ji (-011150 of pi’.ieodiiic wltlf-h w-ôniîl b.* test’ ln whivh a11 werc allowed to com- j ure. They may blacken u.p to look like 
very pp'jiidiHal* to rhe vested rights #»f pete. The corn was piled iu the centre i him, but that is all.
tiro "rrorotmT7the^catitn-in-^V,',n" (C~ 01 the flo,)r »»<* ^e th'st man who found ' . “7° h" ? - akP walker you've got

niw gat Hr ring, but there J , , to know how to hold yourself straight,
A ho,,,' :a, men were prerent at the meet ^ * d *“r °f <'°rn *** declared the j keep time with the proper music and 

1ng. under the ch«iirm*mship /.f jnhn Yule ner' As a reward he whs allowed to carry yourself xvith dignity. Why, if 
of Guelph, th* ex president of tho <’a nod Inn k!sS prettiest girl and have her as some of those niggers who were born 
VAo< trimi Af».*orlatfnn. The gathering was his partner for the rest of the evening, in the north ever dared to go smith and 
Wright r7^°Rpnffn' v1,11in* K n' Tken the door was cleared and a dance walk for a prize there they xxould be ' 
ef s, -bumtu's: .1. f Hav^Usrowei"; r o’ fo“^ed; run into Jail. Fancy one of those swell |
M.-I'nllmigh. liait; Janies Andrews. Wind" “e danLP wa* a cross between a racehorse touts and crapshooters try-
sei'. and S V. lieesrn-. T.indsay. president shamble and a strut, but It was original lng for the cake, walking like a dandy 
of the Canadian Kleerrieai Assneiation « ith the negro and exceedingly funny- on parade. If stome of the old mant-

Anewei ed' ri reniai- (all. Once in a while one of the darkles ml es now alive saw them they would
would try to emulate the white dandy cry themselves to death.

..................................... by walking across the floor, with head "Years ago some of Ihe cakes were
Canadian Electrical Association ‘ and the erect and chest expanded. The others worth walking fn$. Resides being good , 
n,:lwpp,,cs v,,|"mes for the would jeer him. but he kept on walking to eat they had diamond rings baked in

by the representatives of until he got tired and sat down. In due them Of course, a square cake walker nV' 7
time the rest of the negroes took the ; would always hand the ring nve- to
walk up j his 'lady fren' If he won and keep the Louisville Courier-Journal.

on all of these oveaslons the old | cake for himself. A npw m,.thnd of testing eggs
mammies would bake cakes of corn "A good partner is essential to sue- thP|r frPshnr.„s has hoPn rommtinkat-
meai placed on a layer of cabbage cess ln a- walk. If she is pretty the M w thp Agrif.ui,ural Society of Sax-
leaves over hot ashes- It was the eus chances of winning are more in your on>. An pgg plunged in water tends
tom after the dance for all hands to favor. Tying a lady's shoe and dancing toVise with more buoyancy, accord ng
partake of the cake. When the 'walk like a jumping jack arc not considered tn i(? agp owing to the enlargement
became popular the mammies used to teal cake walking. Any man that ties 
bake extra cakes as a'prize for the a lady's shoo or drops a handkerchief, 
couple making the best showing. That's In my opinion, Is a 'shine." Any time 
just how the cake walk originated.

' The genuine old southern cake walk mark against you.” 
was introduced in New York In the 
early '70s by colored waiters who had 
worked in restaurants ln the south. One 
who held the championship for many 
years w as Tony Brown- He was" as !
black as Hades and was a darky to the [ snoxv wa-s above the housetops."

“When was that?" asked Jinks.
"Why, before it had fallen."

was of a rich dark brown, tine in tex
ture and very glossy.

The hat frame was a big flare, roll
ed slightly on the left side. Great, 
skill was required in covering it with 
the fur in the most artistic manner 
a.t.i , ..bout the aid of scissors. There 
was no trimming whatever except in 
the sable tails, which were utilized to 
the best possible advantage.

When it was finished every employe 
in the millinery establishment toon 
turns in visiting the workroom to have 
n peep at it, and every one, from the 
head woman, who is struggling along 
on a salary of $100 per weçk, to the 
little errand girl, who feels passing 
rich on her weekly stipend of had 
some opinion to voice as to its beauty. 
It was altogether ’a new experience to 
see a triumph of their art disposed of 
at a figure over the thousaud-doilar 
mark, even in that palace of high 
prices, and their excitement was on a 
par with the record-breaking price- 

When the hour for trying on the hat 
was at hand considerable trepidation 

felt by the head milliner. If the 
customer did not like it, the matter 
would take on a serious aspect, and if 
It had to be remodelled much trouble 
would result. But all fears proved 
groundless. The purchaser expressed 
unqualified approval of the effect, and 
the entire staff of saleswomen ugreed 
with her in thinking It vastly becom
ing. It afforded her exquisite satisfac- 
tioa to he assured that the style was 
an exclusive one, and that tlrere would 

be the slightest danger of seeing

The representatives of the franchised cor- 
thc Rre-dn yesterday for 

cam-

an
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.1
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 Kings t. W

Linens, Flannelette and 
Sheeting

$4 Colored Table Covert for $t.9S.
85 only Colored Table Covers; 

consisting of heavy tapestry 
i with fringe; sizes 2x2 and 2 X 

2 1-2 yards; also heavy Ameri
can chenille; 2x2 and 2x21-2 
yards; assorted colors and pat
terns: our regular values from 
$2.50 to $4-00 each, Friday, spe- 

$1.98
800 pieces Fancy Linens; con

sisting of sideboard scarfs, tray 
cloths, 5 o'clock tea covers and 
bureau covers; regular value 
from 25c to 35c each, Frtddy, to
clear................................................ 15c

3000 yards Cream Saxony 
Flannelette; 32, 34, 30 and 40 
Inches wide; also pink and blue 
in 28 inch and 32 Inch fancy 
stripe; all pure soft finished 
cloths; our regular value 7c, So 
S l-2c and 10c per yard; on Fri
day, special 

2000 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Sheeting; 72 Inches wide; plain 

' only; made from round, even 
yarns; Canadian manufacture; 
sold regular at 18c per yard; 
Friday, special..............12 l-2c

poration.s met a,t
the avowed purpose of organizing a 
pa!an for offensive and defensive opora- 

Thc epixwltSon to tire repeal of the r.-:.
Crnmec law afforded what excuse the cor
poration agents required for their gather
ing. Everything was done behind èksed

w ere
Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It i* free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemise
24d clal

tiou. A considerable number were

9clavs of franchised wraith.
300 Men's Flannelette Night 

Robes, made from good quality 
flannelette, in neat pink 
blue stripes, collar 
extra length, large bodies, well- 
made and finished, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 50c, on sale 
Friday at ....................................39c

%and 
attached, ■• ►3’ the toxvn

Men’s $2.50 Hats. 79c i5c
200 Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 

colors mostly pearl, grey, fawn 
and brown, a few blac-Jp prices 
were $1-50 to $2.50, Friday 
Bargain .......................................... 70c

20 dozen Children's Tam 
o’Shanters. assorted colors and 
styles, plain and named bands, 
regular prices 25o and 35c, Fri
day ................................................... 15c

80 only Men's and Boys' Fur 
Caps, in Astrachan, half Per
sian, German otter and electric 
seal, wedge and Dominion 
shapes, regular $2.50, Friday, to 
clear.........................................   .$1.00 1

17 only Men's Fur Coats, in | 
black dog. Russian buffalo and - 
Corsican lamb, sizes 38 to 48 I 
bust measure, worth up tn $25. 
Friday Bargain ..................$15.00

i

Friday Flower Bargains
200 pots of Hyacinths; fresh; 

very fragrant; lovely for the 
sick -*tom; regular 15c, Fri
day

200 pots of Lily of the Val
ley: 12 stocks In each pot; (regu
lar 35c; Friday, per pot . ..-.29o 
(Flower department 4th floor.)

Curtains for Bargain
Day

Oak

never
h duplicate in this or any other coun
try. She handed in her cheque for 
$1K50 with the nonchalant air of one 
who pays for a glass of soda, nr.d? 

escorted to her carriage the proud 
of the most expensive head

!*o

was
possessor
covering that had ever been made *ind 
sold in the world.

Medical Practice In India.Grand Trnnli Finira tne*.
Montreal. March 11.—Grand Trunk Rflll- 

w;'v System earnings. March 1 to 7. ItHXt, 
9ti54t5&!; 1902. $507,014; increase, £147,068. r»00 yards of Light Silk Drap

ery Material : 7*) Inches wide; in 
pretty shades of blue, gold, 
green and rose; regular price 
$2.00; Friday, per yard ... .98c 

114 Nottingham I va re- Cur 
tains which are somewhat soil
ed ; some of them have been 
used for department display,'^ 
others we"have only a half pair 

regular value up to $‘2.00 per 
pair; Friday, each curtain. .85c 

72 only Curtain Stretchers: 
complete xvith unbreakable and 
non rusting fixtures; will stretch 
any curtain from one to two 
yards wide and txxo to four 
yards long: a better stretcher 
than those you are often asked 
$2 <H) f >r, Friday each 

H0O yards of Sxviss Sash Mus
lin; .%8 inches xx j d e ; rinse, ex-en 
texture; will Vmndrv xvell; our 
regular price 20c; Friday, 
ya rd

live animals in the treatment of certain 
morbid conditions. Some sixty years 
ago, he says, there was a great Kaviraj 

Bengali, physician in Nuddea, whose 
mime was either Janardan or Jaggan- 

I nath. This xvorthy followed thecneth i 
1 ods of the ancient school of Indian 1 
practitioners and was, moreover, a 
specialist in the “animal cure" When 
srnt for to attend a young man suffer- '

, ing from asthma he announced that he | jj 
would employ the "goat treatment."

! Ghee prepared xvith goat's flesh was ad
ministered internally and a goaf which 
made itself disagreeably perceptible to 
the nasal organs was brought into fhe 
room three times a day. The patient 
inhaled the odor, made use of the ani
mal as a pillow, hugged it during his 
paroxysms, and recovered in a few 
days.

The "reptile cur»" was prescribed for 
a patient attacked withjyiolent head 
ache- A Targe snake was caught irrth» 
jungle, and after its jaws had been 

1 properly secured it was wrapped round 
Th» poor snake

Men’s$2.75 Boots,$ t. 95Unhappy Photographer.
Baltimore American.

A man who made photos in platinum 
bat down on some flresh fruits to ilat- 

t inum :
But a pin in the chair 
Mia do him leap un and swear— 

Now he wishes he never had satinum.

j 19 pairs of Men’s Box Calf 
and Dongola Leather Laced 
Boots; the box calf boots have 
heavy double Çoodyear-stitelied 
extension sole#; the soles of the 
dongola boots are lighter and 
closer trimmed,
$2.75 per pair, 
gains, all sizes ...................$1.95

“But cake walking ain’t what it used 
to he- The white folks have taken it

oiF one of the plantations on a moon-
regular value 
Friday Bar-

of;
-x

Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

Socks for Friday
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, per
fectly seamless, double toe and 
heel. m»dfum weight, regular 
30c, Friday, per pair.....................20c

$1.19

Beecham’s
Pills.

Telescope Valise 
Bargain

per 
.12 1-2c.

1 f>0 Canvas THracops Valises, 
grain lea tirer straps and rap. 
buckled handle, neatly finished, 
a good strong ease, regular 95c. 
Friday Bargain

Book Baroains
43 copies of f’hatt»rbnx for 

1902,; regular 75c edition; FYi 
day

Th» iri'M’t.in? was railed hx- a circular ls- 
hv (Mortimer, s»*,-rotary of the 

i and rh»
the sufferer’s h»ad 
tiled in a fexv minutes, but the patient

field Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents. 79crecovery. 50c

Beirare <»f the Kae Thn* Floats.
>

- Linoleum ^ale for

For Bargain Day the Linoleum Sale will em
phasize all those popular-priced lines which 
have been so well appreciated by customers all 
week, and in addition a 25c line of oilcloth which 
will be the eight o’clock attraction at 17 1-2 cts. 
a yard.

75-cent Linoleum on sa’e at ...

5» cent Linoleum on sale at ...
4 i-cent Linoleum/on sale at

20-cent Stair Oilcioth on sale at.

priday.for
SCORE’S

Score’s New of the empty space at the thick end 
by evaporation of water, from the 
white. Hence the egg takes a different 
position in the water. Fresh eggs re
main horizontal, an egg thspe to five 
days old makes an angle tofôQl 
with the horizon, one eight days gives 
an angle over 45 degrees, mhd at the 
end of 14 days the angle Is till degrees. 
An egg three weeks old ’it- 't 
grees. One three months old remains 
vertical, and when it is older still it 
floats.

“Guineas” i you did this in the old days it was a

I df grees
Never before in the history of our long and suc
cessful business career have we offered such 
values as these, fresh materials for our “Guinea” 
Trousers. All new weaves, regular $8 values 
for (spot cash) $5.25. Call and inspect.

To Be Sore.
From The Indianapolis Sun.

“I remember," said Jinks, “xvhen the
48c.
38c.
33c.
15c.

!l
Brown was a funny fellow, and 

when he came north and showed folks 
how he could prize walk he made a

core-

thit.
ÙB. W. H. GRAHAM LatV^“t w«t"Brown was a fine waiter, too. He 

could hold more cups of coffee on one 
arm without spilling a drop than any 
man 1 ever saw. He got a job tn a 
restaurant on Sixth-avenue and stag
gered the customers by 
twenty cups of coffee at one time. He 
was daffy on cake walking, and the j 
way he strutted up and down the floor ! 
was n caution.

“One night at a prize walk Brown at-1

25-cent Oilcloth on Sale for 17 1-3;.R. SCORE & SON, 562H square yards good quality Oilcloth, 1, I], 1), - and 2 , yard»
and colorings, in light, dark and

No. 1 Clares ce Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
fit Bade, treat, Chronic Disease, and makes a specialty of Skin 
Nr ta-es. ae Pimple., Ulcers, etc
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

*'enou» Debility, etc. Ihe result of youthful folly and excess!, 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by gal van am" 
tie only method wi; heut psln and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

«trustior. ulceration, leueorrboea and all displacement* ! 
ef the womb.

Office Heure—» a-m, to 8p.m. Sundays 1 te îpua.

GP wide, in a large range of patterns 
medium shades, suitable for any room or had. 1 his oilcloth is worth 
25 cents per yard, on sale Friday, per square 
yard.................................................

Tutors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. carrying

171-2c.
»
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